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Introdtretion

lb.ere are nãny reasons @-y Saskat*e.trewsnss edue,ationel hlstory

should be an l¡rterestlng one" -A.s one of the lest provinces to

beeome a part of the Ðomitrlon of Canadan its existence as sueh

d.ates baqk to lltt le mcre than s quarter or a eeatr:ry ago ancL

most of its legislation i-s of eomtr)aratlvel¡r reeent origi.a. Sinee

the roots or edusational cl,evelopmeat are f ou:ril in it.s lsgleJ.atiouu

or'd.inanses and" statutes furnf.sh the, truqst er¡rresslon of the edu*

eatloaal th.ought Enc[ aetivity of th-e perlod,. It is th"erefore

the urriter¡s purtrlos.e to make a earefu1- stud¡¡ and tnterpre.tatÍon

of edueati.qna} growth-, rrith speeiat enphasls on edueational Ï'eg-

Ls].ationo

lrior to Saskatehewan8s exf.ste.nee as E provinae it was knmn

as the BCIrth West territories aad st,tll earlier ars RupertBs J"anel"

T4e Transfen of Rupert¡s. 5as,d. to tqnåùe"* Rupertus Eand be-

Eame a part of the &onainlon in a869, Prior to that date 1t had.

bee¡r under the Eontrol cÉ tJre Hudson 3ay eonpany by virtue of &

el¡,arter grantee[ tq 1t f or fur trad,lng ln L6?0 by Charles lI,
Klug of E:rglaael" Ðuring tl¡ose earller yearsr traclers, trappers

ancl exp1.orers ningted with the raaJestie Ïaðlans of the plains,

er¡rlolting them f or their frrre and reaplag a r,ieh- harvest frou
tlre proflts of the skins of buffalou beaver aa.d. oth.er r¡rlld. anim-

als." .åt tihai¡ eedly ðate there were ao settlement s ln the Ftrest

exeept those v¡hieh were elustered. around e.arry tradiag posts,

mtssionarg outposte aad" poliee f orts" Ora{rrally setttenents of e

m.ere permanent natr¡re took form- at QutÅtrrpe]-leu prinee Albertu
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$,t" trarrent, Battleford and Ecim.onton. Seme smaller s.ettlenaents

$rere found around the North West Mounteð Potlee posts at X[aetreod,

Galgar¡r and Fort Saskat"ehewsrxe

Early edueational oppor'tunlties wsre provitled through tÏ¡-e .

ageneies of the various religious denominatj-ons. .ås early as 1850

the Meth-oôlst 0ht¡reh- I¡-ad estEblisb,ed mlssf on eehools in the Y{es.t.

In a866 Àclam MEeBeth &.ac[ gone north-westnrarc[ and. f oundeel a lres-
b¡rberlan missiotc seh.ool on the present site of PrÍnee: Albert, Bf

I8?ã .Ànglleeas and Romsn Cetholiee had established mlssion sch.ools

at Fort flnpsorr, Proviil.enee enel trsAe a La Êrosse.

fn I-868 the. Oanadlan Governrneat snceeEsfuJJ-y negotiated with
the Erdson Bay' 0ompany f or thls land. O,anaeia pa:id the Eirdson

Bay ConryEny f,.g0O"000 as e,onpensatlon for the sx¡rreilder of tts.
riglrts. [lre Company retainect as its prlvate property one*twentL- '

eth of th-e land of the Fertile Belt 
"

It was not r¡ntll Jr¡ne 1869 that the- Ïar,Llarnent of {taneila

aiesep'tecl the agreement and the country uqas to be hancl.ed o\rer to
üanada on the f lrst day of }eeember" Mearewhi.re, preparations:

Trrere being macle for the reøeptlon of thls nev*ly aequired terrl-
tory. Aeec'dlngLy an Äct ïras asse;nte.d, ts on ,Tune åå, 1869 provicl-

ing for ühe tegrpplarlr gover$&e&t of Rupertrs f.enci and the Sorth-
Tfestern lerritor¡r whea th-ey were unlteci with- canad.ao. ¡.. o o . c r

Whereas tt ls probable that Eer Mgjesty the Q,treen nay,pursuaÏt to FTbe Brit.lsh lliortb. Smeriea Aet, Ig6?n, be pieased
to aåmit Rupertts: trand the sorth-western térrltorjr tntõ t¡re
IInlEn on' Dominion sf üaaada, before th-e ne.xt" sessisn of tb.e
Qenaf,ian Parriament: .ånd whereas it is eqpecllent to preparefor tlre tæ'ansfer of the sald Îercltories fron the &oeãt .&uthor-ltles to the Government of G.anad.au at the tine appoiated by
ühre Queen for s.neh ailrniss:io¡1, and to make so&e ténporary prev-ieios for the Civil 0overnment of sueh. TerritorleJuntii ñ.orepernanent arrangements ean he_made by the Êovernment and legis-lature of tanadla¡ Therefor,e, IIe:s n6sjãstp" b¡r and with- th.e aãvieeancl eonsent of the Senate. a¡rcl Eonse-of Õ,smnons of Carrada, enaetsas fol1ows:
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Io The said Te:r"ltories when admltted as aforèsalcl, shall be
s:tï'Ied and knçuÊx as a[he North-tr{est. terrLtoriesn""1. rt shalr be lawful for the Governor, by any Orcler or
05clees,'to be by h.lm from tine to tlme maele,-wltñ. the advtee ofthe Srlvy Oouaøil, lsubJeet to sueh condltlóns anrl re-striqtionas to hlm sl¡al"I seem meet) to arrthorize encl emBosrer sueh offleer
?F he may from t irse to t ime appoint as trieutenant-Gorernor ofthe Sorth-Tlest lerritorles, to make provisloa for the, adninistra-tlon of Jrrstlce therein, and generarLy to make, ordlaln, andestablisb aLL sueh laws, Institutions-ancl Ord.inanees as ma¡r be
nee_essary, f:or,the Peaee, Order and. gooil Government of Her ilta¡-
9st{'s suþJeets ancl others ther.ein¡ provlcled that a}} suçh Oñde¡rsin- couneil, and all traws aad OrdÍ;eancee, sCI to be måde as ef,ore-sql(l, shaLl be laid before; both Eouses õf Parliament as soon asconvenfently may be after the making and. enaetmeat thereof reg-peetively,

E" Ihe Li.eutenant-Oovernor shall
uader lnstruEtions from tine to tlme
0ounei.l-.

ad.¡¡lnister th.e Êovernnent
given him by Order ln

4. The Çovernor TaT, witb the actviee o{ th.e prlvy touneil,eonstitute and appo:,ï!, by T{arrant uad,er hls siga dnuat, a-'Counell of not exeeerillng flrteen nor less than Ëeven-persor.s, toaid the lleutenant-Çovernor_in the admlnietrati,on of äfratrsi
Tlth su.eh ponrers as may_be from time to time eqnfemecl upoxlthem by 0rder i.n Couacil"

5¡ All the traws in foree in Rnper.tss &anti and the sorth-lÏestern Terrltory. " at ühe tim.e of-thelr aelnission into the llnion,
sr¿a]-l so far as._-they Ere eonsisten:t with ,î[he nritish sorth- am-erfea Aet, I8ê?'fr:*with the terms and eonititions oi Juen adnis-sign gpprpyed o:f 

. 
b¡r the Q,ueen r¡¡.cler the l46th seetion t¡.ureoi;--aad with this Aet,--¡smain i¡r fore.e untll-. slteredi. by- the partie-

nent of eaaat!.ao or by the tri.errtenant-Qovernpr uader"the u"inõr:lty of thls Aet.
6. -6lI Pnblle 0ffieers and F\rnetÍonarles holding offtee inR¡rPe-rtrs Lend antl the North-Tfestern terrlrtor,y-"-aã-ì"i.ä ti^u oftheir Ed¡alesion into the gnl"on, exeepti.ng thä'Bunriä-0ffieeror Eunet,louary at t}e head or t¡,e eannrËtration of affar"s,shall aontinue to be Pubtle 0ffieers and. tr'unstionarles of theNor-th-SleEt lerrltorlee s'lth t.he sam.e du{ies ana por'¡ãre as ¡e-

{9"e" untll otherr¿vls,e orclere.d by the Eleutenant-bovã*oor, undterthe authority of this .A.et.
'1. lhls .A.et sha]-l contlp.ue in foree untll the end of thenext Sesslon of Ïarltameatl,¡ eô ô ùce c oè

The_&I¡qation of Manitobs.- Out of thess lands the province
of nÄanltoba was established. in fg?O ìl¡r fhe Manlt.pba S.et.o, o o c. o

Wherees lt is. proìiable that,.Her^itraJesty tþe gueen &BJ¡,pursuant to ilre Britlsh lforth ameriea-aet; rg6?, 
".Èã-prussecl 

toldmit Rrepertss r.aud and the fforth-r,leetãrn'nerrtio"¡¡ äirto theünion or Ðpminlon of oarade, before the neat sessioa of the
1-Oliiler, E"H.

Sureauo CIttawe"
lhe Canadiag iorth-þest.n Êovernnent lri-nting
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Farlianent of t,anaða:

Jind Tfhsrees ft ls expeðlent to prepare for,the transfer of
the;.seld lel:r'it.ories to the Êovernment of Genacla at the tine
appointed by the Queen for sneh admission:

Ãnd ffher,eas it f's. erpedient a1sCI to provide for th_e organ-
Løatrf.on of part of tire Eqid Terrltortes as a Provine.e" anet for
ths establlshment of a Government therefor" anct to mslre prov-
lsion for the ÇivlJ- Oovernment of the rem,alning part of the. saldlerrÍtorie.sr not inelud.ecl wlthf.n the }.inlts of the provi,nee:

lherefore Her Majest',y, by and wl-th the ad.viee ancl eonsent ofthe senete and House of eorum-ons of eanada, enaets: as foïrows,:
_1. - 

0n, Iron and after the day upon rirlLich the Queen, bV
and with the adviee aad E,onseat of I{er nûaJestyts Most HoäourablePrivy Q"ouneriL, ûr1der tbe authorlty of the r46th. seetion of theBritislx lïorth, J|mç.riea Aet, rß67, sha3.l, by Order i.n counstlin thst þeha1f , aclmlt Rupe.rtrs Isnd a.r¡d the. lfo¡th-Weetern Ter-rÍtory into the {fnlon or Ðoninion of tanacla, tb.ere shall'he
fornecl out of thê same a Provinee, which sharl be one of the
Provlaees of the Dominion of 0anacla" and whlch shatt be eallett
the. Pr'ovince of Manitobêo n o.

6. Eor the sald, lrovinee ther:e. shart be' au Off ieer stytedthe l"ieutenant-Êoveflr.oru appointed. by th-e Governor Generär in
C.ounei}, by instrr¡¡nent und"er- the Êreát seat of canada"1. fhe Exeeutive Cou¡.ell of th"e Prouinee shalL be composectof sueh perrsotls, and unÕer such deslgnatlons, ês the Iieutenant-
êovernor shgf].u from tine to tlne,. tñrnk fit; and, in the firstin,stancê., of not more. tÌ¡an flve pÊrsonso

I' Unl,e,ss and untll tÌle Exeeutive Govemment ot' th-e Provfu¡,ee
otheæwise direets, tb.e seat of Gover:nmest of the same shalr beat 3.ort (iarry, or withia one mile thereof .

9n There uh"* l" * ãeglslature forr th.e Provinee" consistingof the tr^leute¡aaat-Governol! and of two Hoases styleé: respectivã-ly, tle I,,e.gislative Gounsll of Manitoba, and tl¡.e-tregislaiive
.Asseebly of Mgnitobar

li0. rle rægls,letive G.ounei}_shar-r" ín the first lnstanee, be
eomposecl of seyen Members, ancl after th-e explration of fou-i
Jre.a-rËj fron the tlms of t.tle first app'olntment of sueh seven.
Sember¡" psv be lnereasec[ to not. ¡noie t]ran twe.rve MenherÞ.
Ever¡i' Menber of ^the tregisrativ.e counelr sharr be appoi.ntéa bythe Sieutenant-Governor in the eneents nam_e, by rnËtrrrne¡rttrniler the Êreat SeaI of Manitoba, and. shaLl-hoiA sff iee for theterm of hls lifg, unless and urrtil the leglsrature of Manitobaotle.rwise provÍd.es r¡ncler the Britisir Nortñ -a,merlç;a a€t, tgoi"'
^ r4._-Thg tregisJ-ative -a.ssembly srrart be eonposecl of twenr¡r:-
{oPr,M_egbers" to be eleetecl to represe,nt thê Eleetora1 Dlvleionslnto whteh th'e sai.d lrovinee nay -be dlvide.d by the lieutenant-
Governor'o as hereinafter menti oned..
_ +?. The presenes _o{ _u naJorlty of tJne Members of th.e ãegls-
tr-atj.ve assembþ- sharl be necesgäry to eonstitrrte a neetin[-or
th-e House for the exereise of f.ts pglarer.s;_anô for that pur?ose
th.e Spe'aker'sha]'l be rec.koned as a Membetrl.rcôooe .ô.

Provísions s/ere also macle f or the governneat of the North. &þst

ar-lbldr- po 964.
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.And. lylth respect to sueh portion of Rupertrs trand and the
North-T{estern Ïerrítory, as is not ineluüeû ln the Provj.nee of
Manitoba" it ls hereby enaeted, that the Eieutenant-Governor of
tlre said Provlnee sh.alJ- be appointed,, by Comrniss.i.on und,er the
Great Seatr of tanad,a, tG be the l¡leutenant-Çovernor of the sa¡ne,
unrl,er the name of the North-ffest.territorle:s, and subjeet to the
provtstoas of the Aet ln the next seetion mentioneô.

Exe,ept as hereinbefore is enestecl and, provi.deci, the Aet of
larliament of eaaad.a" passecl ln the norr¡ 1ast Sesslon thereofn anel
ent,itlecl, B.Aü. Aet for the Temporary Governmeat of Rupertils Ïrand,
and the Sçr'th.-T{estern [errltory when u,nited with tanaciaF, Ls
here,by re-enaqtedr extendsü and eonti:eue'd, in f oree u:etll the
f i:rst ôay of ,lanuary, l8?1, and. rr:ttil' the end of the sesslolx of
Parli,ament thele neat suçeeeùiltg:Å, ¡ ¡ ô . Ê' o

Th.e Nsrth West le.rritori.es 3.et I8?1,- these provlsions

eontinued in foree untll the foJ.lovrlng ¡¡ear when the Somlnion

Sar!*ieneut passea the I[ortþ Tfest ferritorles l{et. By th.e terms

of thls i.et the reeainËler of the Sorth l{est Territorieso not

lne.lirded 1,n the Provlnee of Maaitoba was to be governed by a

totrneil of twelve nnen presided. ovçr'b"y the ïuieutena¡lt Êose¡rror cÉ

Manitoba. lhe flrst neetlng of tJris eouncil took plaee at Fort

Garry In A8?5. Thls Qouneil mad.e nany valuable reeo¡nurenctatlons

to the

ln the

tr''ederal. Oovernment. They matrifesteù eonsLd.erable interest
educatLon of Indians and re-eom.enðed that schools shoutel

be es.tabJ-lshed to teaeh, then agricuatrrre-o fhey also advoeaterd

the pureh.as.e of sattle aad inplemente to uqoip these sehools,.. ...
that lt ls, in the opinion of tbe Council, neeessary that the

Ireaty shouJ-d provicte for the establishnenJ of Schools for the
edueation of the Indians, for the pureb.ase of agricultural
irgplements, eattle and also {or teaching the Incllans the proper
mode of. eultivati.ng the solJ-¿oc..o.,¡

.&s a result of the reeornsrend"ations of thls 0ou¡aci}, th,ese requests

we,re granteelu

4q4et Eg$¡lållng Relations Betweea Rellgious Institutions anil

ribid"- þ" g?L.
2ibrd"- !,Loor"
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9.lrll-clren Comni.t.teÈL to lh.eir üare,.- In J.8?4 this 0orr¡ei.I passeel

a¡r .A.et t'o regulate th.e. relations exlstlng betweern religlous
lnstitutions. aad. the ch"ild.ren entr¿steð to ttr¡-eir care and eduea-

t.lOn".reoôo.sDs

L" ft daell be. latful f or the a¡rthorities of aa¡r Sehool or
0rphanage in t.he Sorth Tüest Ierritoriês, maintairæd. as sueh. b5r
the Qhureh of rlnglanrt and lrellanûo the Roman Catho]-le Churehr-
th-c tanacta Presbfterian 0Jrr.rreh., the Methoôlst Ohureb. of talaáa,
or arny other Protestant CÏ¡nreh, to reeelve from th.e parents,
or ln the eve:rt of the dee.ease of tTre parents" fnom the relatlons
ln eïrarge thereof, any ehi.Id rrnd.er the age of forrrteen years,
fo¡: the purpose of supporting and ed.ueating su.et¡. ehlld.

ã, Slïreaever such øhtlô shal--l; be, so reee.J.vec[, the fnetltutlon
reeelvlng the same slrall be borrnel to glve propÊr nutrlm.ent,
merdiea1- Êare, elothlug aad eduaation to sìtch ehllû--and sháIL be
bonnd to d.o so untll sueh c,.hild shall reaelr the age of sixteen
fÇ8r's*-3rovläed all.¡¡uays that dnri.ng the while term,-of srr.çh teaeh-
ing aad tralnlng th-e rights, powers of authorfty of the parents
or'guard.ians over srr.eh ch-l3-d shal.l eease, and. sÏ¡aIL be vesteð in
and exerelsed by the Manager of the rnst.itution having chargeof the ehi].cl "5.. Yfheneve.r sìr.e.h ehitd shatl he. so re.eei,vedn it sh.all be dutyerplained to the parents oq: relatives plaeing such eh.ild in any
sue]r fastitutioa that the Instituti.on is bounci to a¡rd wiIL nrafii-taln a¡rd eûueate sneh. ehird u.nt,ll arriving at the. age of sixteen
yeass-r_ qgg t'hat if s,u.eh parents. or relative voruntailry plaee
sueli ehild in the sai.d Ins itutÍoan the parents or relatlves
sha]-l be bonnd to leave' sueh e&-ild und.er.tl¡e eare and guardlan-
shlp o{ _sneh, trnstitrrtion until the age. of slrheen years urless
EueJr ehlrd sharl be ortlered to be, givea up to the parents errelatives thereof in &aru.etî h.ereinafter piovicleel.

4.n In ease aa¡i, sueh instltution refuses. to gite up suehehild at the clemanal of the saici parent, or parea.ts, sueh parent
or pare&ts nay araFe applle.ation to a Stipenðiary ¡[Eglstrate after
clue notÍ.qe of sucþ _afntigation being glvén to the rñst itution,
appear before sueh Magf strate to supp'ort the saiaL apptleation
and if proved. that th-e parent or parents ara fit and proper
person or persons to take eharge of the. ehird, then the saldÏfiagistrgte gs{ u-pon good and, suffieient reasorr being sh.ovm,
order the ehild t'o be re-stored to the eustoely anet eóntrol óf
sueh" parent n or parents.

,5. rt shali-_be. the dPty of aay sneh- rnsti.tution to keep a
$.egister of alr the ehlldre:r so reeeiveð, th,e date ana paitiea-rarg, of their receptlon, þa¡aeu ågên and parrtleulers of-theíreondltlgn, their ðeatl¡- or renoval f rom sueh rnstitution, the
lgtionarity_or tribe to whieh they be.long, anci tra:rsnlt-to theI[orth TVest Qorrrrsll ye,arly in the m.ontb- of 'January an abstraetof sueh Reglster.

6. rhis $.et sharl be know¡, as Fån act to regulate the rera-tions exls.ttng between-Rellgi.ons Instltrrtions ãnd ehiLdren en-truste(l to their eareltl..,.].".o.

I
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TTre Ifiorth"'!Têst ûrphan .q.st.- .å $eeond. Jret was also passecl

durlng the same sessfon to regulate the eonûrtions of rndlan

opphans or d.estltute ehildren ati¡erdlng sehools in the Sorth- Yfest

Territories." This .6.et was known as the t[prth Tlest 0rp&.anst .A,e!

and provlcl.ecl.¡e ¡oó

. In Any penson fn the l[orth ]i{est Territories may bring before
two .fustLees of the leeee or a sttpendiery Maglstiate, ãny cb-ltô
apperentl,y_uacler the a ge.of for¡¡te,en years that corre:s nrithtn any ,

of the following cleserlptlons, uLzt
2" That is founcl wanclerlng and not having aay home or settledplaee of a:bode., or proper guaräianshl¡¡, or visible means of

snb sisterrgê o

6. That is fouad. d.e.stitute, either be.ing an 0rphan ox hav-
lae ? survlving parent who 1s. under golEi imprlsoãment, or who
has deserted the sald chltrt" '4. the Justices or $tipendlary Maglstrates before wh.om" aehtld 1s brought" e oning within one of th,e deseriptf ons mention-
q.d 1n the preae{tng çLeuses, if satisfied, on enquiry, of the
f,aetn and thst lt is expeclient to deal v¡ith sueh-chliá under thls
J[et, m.ay order him (or her] to ¡e sent t,o any s.rsh rns:titution
as may be wll-lige to re.:e.eive sì¿eb. chitrd in cóaf'ormity wlth- thepr,ovisisns of thls Aet"

5" 0n cletermining on the selrool i;o l.rhieh thç ehi1d shatl
be se,nt, the Justiegs or Maglstra.te sh-atl encleavou.r to as,eertainthe re:Ligious persuasior to which th"e ehitd belongs, and sballseleet a Sch.ool csnducted in aceordaace with suelipärsnasion towhiclr the ehlld- oI_ lts parents,, or parent, berong õr belongJ,
and the ord,er shall speeifg such religious pqrsuãsiorx,6' rf the ehird sharl be utterry tgnorant and sharl. haveno knowlggg-e of aay religious persuasion" or berie.f , he (or
sâeJ sh€IL be sent to sue.Ì¡- one. of, the above namerl lástitutionsas shall be situated near.est to th-e plaee whereat the sald griler
1s nacle.

1 . lhe Order- sha.ll gpeei{s th-e tine for wbie,h the child isto bq d.etafned 1n tJre Sehoot, being sueh. tlme as to tl¡.e Justieesor $tipeadlar.y magf.glrate seems prõper f or the ieaehing anatrainlng of th-e ehild,, bçt 19t iã aãy çase extending-uãyona
th-e time v,'hen he (or she) Ettain" JhÞ ag-e of sixte"ã y"arso
*'^^B:,l111'l"e the wh-ore tine of sueh teaõning aaa irärämgnlne- rl8Jlts' power and authority of the parents or guardlans overst+ch ch'l.ld shalI- eeBse., aad she]-I be vãsted in 

"nã å"u*,e.iseal
!v t4g $angser of tl¡-e fnstitutXon having chnrge of tfr" ehilct,
lr?ul{pd_arwayso that f.f at gpy ti.¡rc, iã shari be proved bylndtrbi.table evldenee be'f6pe thé two iustices aaa SttpendiaiyMâgistrate.n that. the pare.nt of the ehilÈ is-a fit-ãn'a properperson to take charge of it End ls abre to do Eo, th;dthä saldJustieeE or ilragistrate ag af,oresalcl BaVn upgn good. ancl s¿ffic*ient eau.se belng'sh"orvn restore the ehÍiá tõ trrã eustody ancleontrol of sueh perent, or parents.

9. Tfh-enever-a1y sugh ehlrd shetl be so req.eived, the rn-stftration re,eelving the sane shall be bound to givé propernutrlment, med,teal çare, sl-othi,ng ancl ed.uaation to sú.eh chltd
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åfld shalI' þe bound so to clo until sush ehild sha]-l reaeh the
age of sixteen years.- 10, It shall*¡e ihe duty of aay sueb. fnsüitution to keep a
Be'gister oÉ all the ehilf,ren so reeelveel, the ôate and partieu-
Iar,s of thei.r re.eeption, aanre, âge and particulars of their eo&-
d.ition" thelr death or re¡novaJ- from sush fnetitutlon, the
aationelfty or Îribe to whieh they belong" and transmit to the
North iffesti Council yearly, ln the month of January, an Abs-
traet of sueh Registero

I]*' This Aet shalJ- be known as 113h.e North lTest Orphanst
.Agt.lÎr.oo....¡

these. .Ae.ts appI'ied to eeclesiastical- selrools maintained by

volnntary eont ributl ons *

[h,e Sorth ürest Tercitorles i.çt " I875,- In 1875 the Terclt-
ories were given a system of government lnctepenclent of th.e Prov-

lnee of M'an1toba" lrovisions $rere macle for a T,leutenant Governor

and a eouncil of not more than flve members appointed by the

Goverrror Ggneral' Ð o o o o o

I. [he Terrltorles formerly known as 'rRupertrs trendÞ and the
North.-T{estern Îerrltory, (wlth the exøeption of sueh portion
thereof as fortls the Srovinse øf ûIanitoba), shell eontinee to be
styled and known as. the North-t&.est Terr.itories: ancl the wordla[err.itories'f , itl thts Aet, tneans the seid Terrltories.

2. For the North-T/est [errltortes there shalI be an offleer
styled t!e Ei,eutenant-Çover.non, appoi.nted by the Governor Gen-
erar in eounelrr_!y lnstrument under tb.e great_ seal of tanaclan
who shaLl hold offj.ee during the plees.ìrxe of the Goveraor Gon-eral; and the Lleutenatrt-Gove.rnor shall adninister the govern-
nent und,er instruetions from time t'o tlme given h.in by órder intsnneil, or by the Seere.tary of State. of 0a.nacla;

5. Ehe Êovernoroeneral, with. th.e ad.vlce gf the Queentshlvy G.or¡neit for canada, Ëy war:rant under his prlv¡¡ seal, nay
eonstitnte ancl appolnt sueh and. so maüy persons from time to
time, not exeeeding in tho whore flve person.sr*-of drlch number
the Stipendlary Magistrates hereiaafter mentioned shalt be mem*
bers ex ofi'iefor--to be a Qouncil to aid t.he lleutenant-Êovernor
in the actminlstration of the l[orth-Siest Te,rrltoriçs, with suchpowsrs, not inconsistenf with this Aet, as may b.en from timeto time, conferred upon them by the G'overrror Êeneral i.n 0.ourte l1-,
and a gaf,ority shalI- form a qì.:.oruno

4' lhe seat of governnent of ttre North:-T:fest Terrltories eÌ¡ell
be flxerllo and may, fron tlme to tine" be change.d. by th,e Goverror,
Generaf- in CoureiL"

6. .a,rl raws and ordlnane es now in f ora.e ln the North-sfestIerritiorieso and, not repealed by or inconsistent witb- this Àet,shall remain la foree until it ls otherrnilse orclered. by th.e pari
rlament of Oanada, bv th.e Governor ln oor:nei.l, or by ine lÍeut-

]rut¿o- 
p " Logl.
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enant*Governor and. Corrneil uader the authority oÍ tJ¡.is .A'st*. , . , o e

. T{hen an¡r dågtrlet not exeeeding one thonEand square miles in
area eontained a popuï-atlon of one thousand adult,s, exclusive of
eriens and, rrnenfraneh-ised. Ind.ians, the Lieutenant Governor, by

proelamation wss to dealare lt an electoral. ðlstriet, entltled to
eleet a repre.serrtative. to the ltl-orth lÀ¡est Territories touneil. If
the ¡ropulatiqn increased. to two tÌ¡,ousand. th-e¡r the distriet was

entitle"d to seqd two representatives" Whenever the number. of

eleeted members equarled twenty.one, th-e appolnted members $ere

to eease to funetion as a qonneJ.I and the eteeted menrbers were

ta beeoee knswn as th.e treglelative Jlssernblyo Thus provisiCIn was

n¡ade f or represeatative Govç,rn¡sent in the l{orth-T{est Lerritorles, o u

Yüren and. so sooÍl as the. Sieute¡lant*Governer is. sstisfied
by sueh proof as he man: reqlrlre" that any dist,riet or portion
of t'he 1{orth-Tfest Temitories, not exceeding an a:eea of one
thousaacl sqrlare nriles, oonteins a poçulatlon of not less t]ran
one th.ousalrd inlmbrtants of adult ågc, exçLrrslve of arlens or
unenfranshised rnd.ians" the lieutenant-Ëovelalor shalr, by pro-
elametlonu ereet such district or portion into an eteétolai dts-
!"iç!, by a-nane ancl wlth bounäaries to be respeetlvely dee]'areitla the proü:Ianation, and srrsh. eleetoral dlstriet sha].]- theacef orthbe entitled to ereet a mem.ber of the 0ou¡el]- or of the r.e.gisra-tlve Assembly, BÊ the qase nay be.' Tfb.en anA Ë'o sgotl as the I¡lerrtenant-Governor is satisfied asaforesaid, t,ha! an¡r gaeetorar dlstrle.t eontains a poputationof two tb,onsancl inhabitants of adurt age, exelusivà bf aliensor unent'ranehlseð rndÍans, he sharr issue hls writ f or theeleetios of a seeond me.mber for the elector,al distri.et.

tlhen the nunber of e"leeteû nembers amourrts to twenty-one,
th.e Qounell he.reinbeforE appolnted shalr cease. ancl be. äeteri
mineci, and the ruenrhexs so er,eeted sha]-l be eonstitutecl aucl
designated. a.s the ãegislative -&ssembly of the North-trest TemL-torles, and al} the po$rers by th-is Aet vested l.n the Oorurell
sharr be thene efoi:th vested in and exereisabre hy th-e said
&egt slat i.ve" .å.s semb Ly.

the number of mernbers so to be eleetecl,r âs hereinbeforê ul€t1*tigngd, shal,l not exeeed. twentg-ene., at wll.ieh nu.mber the repres-ent.ation sharl remaia¡ the m.enbers so eLe,e,ted, shal]- ho]_d tiréir
seats for a period not exeeeding two yearg?...o.¡.

]iiriac- p. ro?5.6ibldr- p. l0?9.
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Íilhe flrst lieutenant*Governorr.Ilonu Ðevid Iaird wqs appolnted

ln 0etobe,r l8?€i" [hree geatlemerr, &Iatthgw Ryan, Hugh Rlsharclson

gnd ãieutenan,t-CIoronel J.Ï'.Maelreocl 0nM., G. wer.e also appoLnted

msrrbers of, his 0otrncíI" Their first sessi.on was helcl at Silran

River, awalti.ng the eorapletlon of the Govenr.ueat Bultdlngs at
Batfreforcl wh.ere sess,lons rrere held 1u r8?8, 187gn and a88}.o

Not wlt.hs.tanding trorcl Selklrkru propheey that nlf these

regioas were oeeupied by an lnd,ustrlous popuratioa, they nlght
affor'cl emple mêans of srbsisteace to nore than thir:ty mlllions
of Sritish SubJeets'10 the North-Ytest lerrttories be-eame settled
very stovrly end remained the h.ome of seattered bands of wanel.ering

Ind,f.ans" After the Red Ri.ver Rebellion the goìrernrnent had granteÉt

Ê40 açres of la¡rd ln X[flxitoba to every half-breed. Most ot then

so]-d tlrese grants and sougbt new hsne:ste.ad,s further.west on the

banks. of th-e saskatehewan Rlver. [hey were- not. progressive. farn-
ers and add.ecl noth.ing to the material d,evelopment of the eountry
since the¡r depend,eiL J-argely on huating for a llving.

In 4877 the 0ounsil- of the North Tifest f.errit,orles recelveô its
firsü appear for f lnane,lal ald fqr eclucatlonal pürtr)osesr Thls

reque.st câme fron Moise Que;Llette ancl Plerre landry who requlreel.

funds for the erestion o€ a sehool house, and the sal*ry of â

teaeher f,o¡: th.e settlement of St" Larrreat. Slne e the FecteraL

Goveffilnent did not L¡relucle ln lts grant to the 0ounE11 ar1 appropr-

latioa for eclueationel purposes, the. counelr founcl. ltse'If powera

Iess to ast' It adoptecl the foltowlng resoautlon afüer devotíng
tb.e ent lre clay Îs sesslon to th-e quest iono ô ê ê ô o

Whereas the' petition of Moise euellette. and pierre lanctr¡,

|eragt,_Tl:1. ¡rrF.9oly of C.anaga, Renouf publishing Ëompany,llontr'ea't, TgZ5, p.Ðn';B;-
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praying for asstsrtanee towar"ùc the establlshment of a sehool
at St. f,sure¡r"t and salary of a teaehe.r has by the tr,leu enant-
Governor been 1-aid beforre the Connel1- f or eonsideratioa:

Resolve.d, therefor'e th.at the touneiJ- request Eis Eonor to
reply to the Setitioners and inform tJrem that th.ere are no
funcls 1n tI1e hands of the 0ounell appllcable to eðueationaL
pirrposes,.and that the Cou¡eil. clo not thlnk it erpedient, at
prese.nt, to eonsÍ.d.er th.e question of eetablisbing a system of
taxation¡ anô also that E[s Eonor be good enou,gh. to e,4press
te the Fetitioner'g the regret of the Council- that lt f.e Trnab1.e
to grant assista&ss f or so Laud,aþ}e an objeet as the a+ilvaneeme¡rt
of edue'ation ln the North Yfest..

îhe O,or¡neil do I-ike¡¡ise dlesire to sugges.t that His Honor
do f orsrard. the above petitton to the H.snõrable the nÂialster
of Interior, lE order' t'hat the Ðominion Êovernment be maete
aequ-alnted with the desire of the people of St. traurent, wb.ieh
ls belleveû to eæ.tend, to other settlene¡rts l"n t.he Terr'ltories*.n..

[hls resoLutlon u¡as se4t to the Eon" Savið MlLLs, Mf.nister

of fnterior' et Stt"awa along with a speeial d.espateh fro¡n the

trleutenant Governor urgjåg rlpon the lederal Gover.nnent th.e neeee-

sity of a fqd.er'al grant sinee the Couneil of tlre North West fer-
ritorles Ïrad not the porer to lev¡r d.ireet tasation. for edueation-

al purposêÊo He furtlrer state& that unless some provision were

made, n.any ehl3-dren woulcl he eonpelled t o grow rrp ln a s.tate of

:LgnOfAn99n.".oo

As if d.oes not appear that, the Co¿nsll has nov,r the povrer: to
lmpose direet taxation, exeept in Eleetoral Distrie.tso f fear
tl¿at, rri'ithout Eotse allowanee fro¡n the }ledera]. Êovernroeat for
generar pu.rposes suoh. as 1s grented to thc lrovinees, the ch-it-
clren ia qmalL settLemeats in iso]-ated. seetions of the Terrltorles
nust grow up in ignorançe" This Is a re.sult. to be deplored., âs
a large porti.on of th.e rising geaeratlon vi¡lLL thns remaln in agreat neasrre uufitted not only to exereise the franchlse lnte.l-
li.genttry wh-en lhuy obtaln the prlvllege, bnt also the active
d.uties of llfeao. o ¡ oo.o

Tlre Minister of Interior confirmed, the. prlneiple that the

I[orth Tfest Corrneil had. no authority to impose d.ire.et taxatf.on,

beçeuse no eleetoral dletri.et h-ad yet been formed in the Teru,lt-
sries on ae,cou.nt of the ].ack of the reqirislte nrrmber of eligible

1*treurggLg__qf the couneil of the l{orth Tüe,g!_lqrritoriegn lg??,rPtúia.- rB?8, p. gg.
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se.ttI-ers, Ilq. therefore. reeomnended the e.stablishment of loeal

sehool eorçorations with the right of self taxationu He suggesteit

that. the Federal Government supplement loeel eontributlons ancl.

that the Lieutena¡rt Governor should ineAude the anount requtred

in the yeatts est'imates.. c c ¡ ô

While agreeing with you that the OouneíI of the l{orth T{est
Terrlli.orles has not power to lmpose direct taxation for sehool
or other pr¡rpos|e,s, it sppears to me that the. Coune.i.I might
obtaÍn the encl ln vlew, nane}y" the ralsing of a funcl f or Seh.oo]-
6orporetions and giving them the right to lmpose a sehool rste,
The eonstitutlonal objeetions of vqant of representatlon whieh
would apply in the ease of taeation þy the CIounell would not be
applieabae to Seh-oo1 Corporations who woulil mereJ.y tar themselves.

In the eve¡rt of Sehool Corporat.lons being e.stabllsheil as above
suggested ancl lt is found. neeessary to supplçnent the amount
rai$ecl by them, the am.oant so required should be plaeed in yonr
estlmates for the riove¡nrnent of the le,rcitories, taking øare !o
indieate the speeial obJeet for wb.ieh sueh amouát is rãquiredl

Ihls latter suggestio4 was ac.ted apon and the Oou¡ae.il ineIuded

ln the estimat.e.s for th-e fis.sal year L8?9 to 1880 the surn of two

tb..or¿sead, dollars f or sehool suppor't " th.e reco¡nmendation of the

Minis:ter of Interion, required an arnendment by the Ïede.ra! Êovern-

ment to the lilorth. Yfes Territories. Äet before the Cou¡rel1- eou.Id

pass an ordinaaee permlttiag people of a settlement with a suf-

fieient number of ehtldren of sch-ool age to ineorporate tàhemselyes

i.nto a distriet f or salrool prLrpose.s, but for more than a year nCI

aertion by the. Federal Goveranent ln this matter was taken, Mean-

w.h1Ie the trieutenant Governor in reply to an inquiry from the

Ðeputy l¡Llni.ster of Edrreation telegrapired that it was his intentlon
to aEsls.t all sehoots by paytng half the teeeherÎs salary, where

there qrere at Least ff,fteen puplls in atrenclqnce. o o o o è

Battleforcl, S.uguet L6, t8?9. lropose ald, schools
by m.issions or volu.ntary subserlpt,lons of settler,s to
paylng half teaghersr salaries wh-ere minlmum average
scholars taught€. o... I

supp orteel
extent of

of ]-5

]iora, -4Biack.n
1878o pn40n
Norrnan Fer6us. Eistory of Saskatghewan and the 01É
llorth Ì'lest Eis.torieal. Qo, o IgIõ" p.IgB"ï!'orth '',,fest,
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[h-e reeonmendatlons wÊre. aee.eptecl anê ln ]eeemþer 1-S80" the

first deftnite aet"ion wae taken as regards grants when the

3*teqtenaat-G'overnor i.ssue,d q eirsular promising peeuntary aitl

to seh.oo1-s havf.ng the etated attendanee"

During tae- session of I88t an interesting eonst.itutional

issue âEosÇq lffhen the Cou:rei1 met that year an amendment l¡-ad.

only reeentl¡t' be.en passed by the Federal Governrnent by vqhleh- the

anthorlty of th-e Iierrtenant Governor was maùe subjeet. to the

Orðer-in-eounell ol the Êover¡xor Genera!" The Governoï Generalrs

instrue,tions had not as yet been reeelved- by the Cor¡¡.el!, Al,-

though, th-e opi'nion was express,ed that the 0ouncil eould not eon-

stltutionslly psss ordinane es. wlthout the offlelal- lns.trrretions,

i.t did ne,verth-eless cause to be pass,ed several ord,i.nanees, [h.e

lega3-Íty of th.ess aets was finat.Ly affirmecl hy th.e Ïederal Govern-

ment after e.ons,lderable eerresponciencê n . o .. e

The lforth Tfest Territor,ies Act of 1875 and I8?7 hacl been
reeentl¡r eneaded, and r:nder see,tlon 9,5 of the North. T{-est Terrjt-
orles 3.et of Jl-B80 the legislati.ve auth-orit'y of the lieutenant-
Gover:ror' in toqns,il was ¡rede subJeet to Orderin-Souneil of the
üoveraor*General" Âs the Oovernor-êeneralrs instrnetlons had. not
.ye:t arrlveei at the ne:e.tlng of the l{orth- rÃies.t 0orr:reil, Mr. Riehard.-
s,or., ltr hls e.apaeity as offieial legal- ard.visor of th.e lieuteaant-
ilovernor, e;Çllêss€.d. Ln wrlting the view thet the exts.ting Sonnoil
had no power lo_pass_an ordinanee; and thereupon the protesting
uagis.;trate wlthrlrerr from the sesslons of thE Oorlnell. ]Iowever-
the tonneil seems to have taken the wlll for the c[ee.d" 8s far as
tfi.e authorlsatlon of the Çovernor-0eneral ls çoneerned¡ Fnd earmly
proeeeded to make sue.h l&ws as it thought fi.t+rôôooo.

rhe governmen:t mathod¡ iaaugurated in rBBo, of paying jlalf of
.tÏ¡-e teaeherst Ealery where an average of fifteen eh.ilciren were

fn atËendanee eontinued down to 1884, TweAve sehools Tvere taklng
ailvantage of thi.s ass.i.stance" Eh-e Gorrnelt hadl not as yet passed

an ordlnar.ee enpowering the peoplo of a dlstrict to ineorporate

l3l Eek"
North ffie st

Norne& Slergus:, the 0Að
Scrth Tfest nistor
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ÊHAPTER I]-"
g. SYSTEM OF STATJT SCHOOTS EST.4.BITSITED PREVIÛU$

TO }EFTffT!E ORG$.NT'ZAT,TON "A"S A SROVTNCE

Introduetion

nuring this time events outslde th-e territories were tahing
plaee vúrieh- werq to deternine the d.estiny of t.he li¡est, In 1871

3rit.lsh to}r-mbta had entered eonfederatlon on eonditlon that a

trsns-Ganacla railway slaoulû be bnllt eoruxeetlng her wlth th-e rail*
wa¡r s¡ts.tem of eastern 0anaela" Th.e eonstruetlon of this rei.Iway

uns ont¡l' unclert'ahen after mre.h- d.elay. As the Canatl.ian Paelfle
RalAu,'ay spanned the pralrie the popuJ-ation lncreaseò rapldty along

i.ts. Ltnes" lh-ese peopre were m-ostry ilrau,n fro¡o Ontario by the

T,ure of a quiek fortrr¡re ancl a better livlng. They brought with
them- easte.rn ideas of governme¡l.t and. sehools, -A.n indieation of

the lnerease in populat.ion may be gath.ered from the larger narcber

of ele.eted, ne¡p.bers who Tr¡ere yeartr y making their appearanee in the
0or¡¡rei.l.ccoôô

To showì the rapld,ity nrith whieh- settlem-ent f ol'lowed the qo¡1s-
tructlon of th-e_rei1roado i't rnay lre stated thet, raùrlle in tB8L,
on}y one eleeted nem.ber sat at the c.ouneir meetiogs¡ nanery thé
ne¡rber for Lorne(Prinee â,Ibertl, in tggg a,t ttre riiÄt sessåon
lgIa at Regi.ne, six dletrlets_rqere represented,, viz;a L,orne,
E-¡{noqton, _3roe:dvlew" $u!Âpperle, Reglna and Moóse .faw. rn iggø,
tJre fforth. west 0or¡neir Bras E"oeposecl of six appolated aad six
eleeteci me¡o.bers, and tn L884 of seven appolnted anci elght eleete¡l
members. Fr'om tþq!^yea-r the number of éteet,ed menber's-gradreall¡¡
inereaseü untfl }q88, wh.en th.e tor¡neil was replaeed. by TJre Ï,egiË-retrive .&sseubly of the [e,rritorles, ghlch lE eouposed-of &r
ele;eted antl only ã appolnted, membersl.c.o¡..¡o

Thns 0aaad.ia¡rs ]-aid the foundatlons o'f t}e T¡lest and. inftlated
tÏre basfe strueture of edueatisnal. a¡rd. soc.ial. lt{e which served

so well when the s.ee ond great wave of imml g¡u¡ion swept over the
eotrntry after l-885.

"_^,1|I9t*o*Íames. 
Eclqqation in tlre mo*t@, IheArehlves, Eeglsl"ati-
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qryORT.ANT î.EGISIATITE ENåtTI\rtiüNT S 3.884

Ðuring the period, that the T'Iest was shoiring promlse of be-

eoming settled, a feeAlng grew in the 6,ounell thet some definlte

system of state eontrol over edueation was destrable" therefore

ln aeeorûanee wlth the anencl¡nent to the Xlort'h Tfest lerrftorlgs.

Äeto pernission was sought from tbe Governor-Oeneratr-in-Counell

to ¡nalce provislons on that behal-f o Sermiss.ion was grented. ancl

in I88ã the tou+ei1- was ir:f ormecl to this effeet by the f,leuten-

&lrt Governon,

0n September 1ã, I8Bg, Mr. -þ.-rar.k 0liven, the nember for Eilmon-

ton, lntrod,ueed LegisAation into the CIouncil providlng for the

organlzation of sehool dis:brists. in the North Wes.t Ïerrltorles"
[he biIL wes referred to a c.omrníttee for eonsideratlon. At the

next session of the 0ounei..I ip- tl¡.e f ollou¡lpg year the bill nras

again intredaeed f or th-e seeoncl reading" lh.e 0llver Bilt .troweve:i

never reaehed. the third reaciing" 0n tlre day followlng its seconal

reading, anothe.r blll was lntrod.ueed by Mr. Roul-eatr v¡hleh fonncl

greater favor, anü was therefore. subnitt.ed. to the tonmlttee of

the f"lhole.

Mearurhlle from t88O to L884 the system of gove.rnment grants

for eûacation had bge:r eontinueil oa th.e old haeis of an average

attencianee of fifteer. pupt1-s. Th-ere. n¡as e s.troag oplnlon among

th-e nembers of the eouneil tirat the.se regnlatlons as regard.s

sehoof aid were too severe. Tlrerefore. d"urlng the se,sslon of

1-884 the f ollowing resolution was aatcpte.d..ôooe

lhat the matter of lesseni.ng the average att.endanee, fron faf-
teen as at present rec¿uired. to seeûre government aiel, to ten, be
referrç.,d to th.e Exeeqtive ConneÍ,l Ln ercler that the desired e-trange
be brouglrt m,ore dlreetAy to the notise of the Government. That
the touncll is of the opin:ion that the ::eqai¡'ements of the Gov-
ernm.ent sl¡onld þe mede es }Íberal as possib.re owing to theparat.ivery spars€try sstttred e onÕitions of the eou¡atry ia sma]-l
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{lstric.ts, lt is in,nost ins,tanees, lnpossl.ble to eomply wilh
present reguJ-atiotlsrn ¡ o o c . . .

Ia order te sltrntnate thls and eertain other" obJeetlonaÞle

feat'ures the Rouleeu BILJ- was aner.ðeô by the C.omnittee of the

Wh-ole urtth a vfew to bringing ft more into h.armony wlth th,e opln-

lon of the msbers of the CI.ounell" In 1ts amend.ed form as wA¡.

Orclinanee Srovid.ing f or the CIrganlzation of Ëeh-ools ln tlre North-

Tiest ferritorlesh f.t wes final-ly passed on $.ugust 6' 1884, ttporr

the resolrrtlons of Messrs. Rou-leau and, Mac&eoä"

TEE 3OÂR3 OF EDUC.A,IION

By this 0rdlnanee, the lleutenant Gover.nor ln 0ounell was

e&powered to appolnt and constitute a Board of Eelucation for the

Slorth Ï[est Territori€s. " . ". "
fllie &1e'¿tenant-Governor-in-tou:reilo sltting as aa Execut ive

Gor:neil, may appotnt, to forn ancl e onstitute the Board of
Eitueatiall for the Sorth Tf est Terrltoriesn s eertaln number of
persotrs, not exceed.ing-twelve, .six of wh-om shall- be, Srotestants
and. si.x Roma&, Catholleé...oooe e

In ae.cor'clane,e wit'h tlre provlsions of the .A,et, a Boarcl of

Educ,ati"on sre$ eppolnted, eomposeel, of f lve membersr two of whom

lmere Roman CIatholtes. anð two Protestants, qnd the I'ientenant

Governgr, who was to aet as. chairmarl¡oro¡a.

fbe eontrol and, managenent of th.e lducatiotral int,e.rests of
the lerc.it orles are ve.st,ed, in a Bcgrd. of Educ.at,iono appolnteil
by the trLeutensnt-Governgx in CouneiI-, and composed. of flve
mem.be.rs, two of whom shalL be Roman 0ath"olics and tr¡'o Ïroteetants,,
anit the Sientenant-Ëovernor, wh.o shalt be ehairmaa5o¡ioro

lhls Roard ü'as requ.ired to neet at least t.wiee a year 1n

Regina and was aselgned ðefinite poïuers for the organization and

managere:nt of th"e schools, ead. the earrying otrt of the provlsions

I r lgg5r p,4"
ás, me+l p.95n

allogr North- ffest TerrÍtorÍes.,
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of the Sehool Ordinsneêo Ïhe dutles of the Bsarü of Ed.rreatlon

vJgre defined. as followsi ¡ c ¡ o.o . ! oô.

l]-) lo ¡aeet twiee a Jrear, at least, at Regine;

(2,) T.o appolnt Inspee'torso who shall hold offiee during
Ëhe pleasure of the Soercl" and to renunerate them for their
servlees;

(ã) to appoint a Boarel or Board.s of Examíners for th.e examl-n-,
ation of Teaehers, whose qnalifieatlons shall from tine to tlme
be preseribed by tÏ¡e Soard of Eelueatlon¡

f4t !o provide f or th.e Ex¡tenses. of the Board of Exa'nlners;

f5) fo ur*urrge for tire proper exa¡nj.nation, gradiag, and
li.eelrtrsing of teaehers, and the grantíng of eertifleate.s¡ suehgertiflcates to be of f our olass,es,, vLz, o a first, seEond" ancl
th1rd-çJ-assr eertiflEqte and e provislonal eertifieate;(a) gvery sueh sertifieate of quatiff,eation shalt have
the slgnature, of a Me¡oroer of the Soarcl, but no oertifieate shalJ*
be glven to any teaqher urh.o d,oes. not furnish satisfaetory proof
of goo,û, m.ora.L eond,uet;

f Ol fo appoint a.seeretary to the Board, and to provicle for
his ealery;

ft,] to nake f'row- tlne to tlme such regulatf.ens as they may
th.ink fit for the general- organization of sehools¡

. f g) f o mke reguJ.ations for the registertng anc!. reportlng of
dail¡t att.enctange fl,t altr sahools Ì

f9) To carrse to be kept a proper reeord. of the proeee,ciings of
the Boarð¡

frcl lo dete:nnl.ne al-l Appeals fromof Sehoolso'and to make sueh orcier.s
the deeisions of Iaspe,etors

ther:eon as may be
requlr"ecl;

(11) To prescribe the f or¡e of schooL register for all schoolsl

f relro makg regur.etions for the ea].li.ng of thelr meetingsfron time, to tlme, and. pre.seribe ilre notiees thereof to be-givento nenbergl'.re,.3

lhe Qrganlzatisn of th-e sehoor Sistrlet"- provieion was

macle for the fornation of hoÈh Protes ant and C.eth-o]'1e school

distriøts, together with a definition of the sehool yeìar and

reguletio¡rs goÌrqxning the erectloa of trust€ss* a r o. o

llbÍ-du* tgB6-rggr, po6,
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JL Protest.aat or C'a-thoai&., publie or separate Eehool distriet
s'haÏi', at its ereetioa, eomprise an area of not more than thlrty-
six square ruiles, its ext.reme linfts being not. more than nine
miles apart and shal.l eontain not lees' than four resldent heacls
of fa¡nil'les with. a population of ahlldren of s.ehool ågeu that
is to Bây, be,tween the ages of five ancl sixtÊelx, of not }ess. than
teu"

lhree resideixt eleetors wlthln Ên arear âs deserlbed. above,
ean foro. themselves iato a eomrnlttee to proeu-re lts ereetion lnto
a Sehool Sistriet, and. rmy petitlon tJre Ï,leutenant-Governor for
sueh eree,tion¡ giving at least âI cLaysr notle,e, the¡r eaLL a nieeting
of eleetors resldent ln proposed Limits to clecide Íf the majority
is ln favor of the ereetion of the Ðistri.a.t,

So soon as the naJority of the eleetors at thls first sehooI.
meetlng have deelded, ln favor oí tlre eree.tlon of the Schoo1 Dls-trlet, the eleetors pre.sentn by a najority of v'ote,s.. eleet from
the reeident eleetors in the Sel:-ool Ststriet, three trusteee.

0n reeeiving the report of a first sehool meeting, the'ãleutena¡rt-Êovernor, if the maJorlty of the votes aù the SchoolDistriet Meetlng Ìras been ia favor of the ereetion of the Sehoo1Distriet, proelaims the distriet a fåehool Dlstriet in aecorclaneewith the tertns of the petition adäressed to h-im in that beha}l
and with sueh number as he may see. fit n

Trnstees are eleeted. annually" exeept in the e.ase of tb-e
trustees elested at a flrst fich.oor Distriet neetingn who eon-
ttnue in offiee untÍl the thlrty-first d,ay of Oetober next
ensuing tli.e one following their e3.eeilon,

The school J¡ear i.s divided lnto two terrns; a wtnter term and
a su"mmer term:

ff l The wiater term begins on the first day of }lovember and
Encls on th.e ãLst day of Marçb in eaeh- year;

(2) Tlre snnmer term. beglns orl the flrst. day of april anil
ends on the 5lst day of Octobar in e.aeh ¡rearo

rn any selroor district urhere there are at reast f lfteen
ehild.ren of sehool Bgen within a radius of one mire and. a hatffron the s.ehool-house, the publie sehool f or sueh dlstriet .must
be opea durLng both th"e su.rnmer and. tire winter tqrmse

rn eases where tl¡,e sehool is. only open f or the sunner ter¡n
sueh tern eonstltntes the school ¡¡ear for the purposes of the
attenclance of the chlrdre¡. anct the report of the rnspestor,

The flseal seþoo!_ year eo&nûenees on the flrst day of Sovemberln eaeh le_ar_,- and, arl- aee.ounts, opened during the präeeding f is-aar year sharr, 1f poss,lblen bê. êtoseei at tñat claie,

the annual meeting for the eleetlon of trustees takes. plaee
on the seeond Monday of 0etober in eaeh yearo
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The annrrel meeting of the ratepayers of a s.eh-ool Dlstriet
tahes plaee on tbe fírst Tuesday in November of eaeh year" At
this raäetlng the annual statements of the Seeretaryo Treasurer'
and. Teasherl anct the*a¡nuaL report of the Trustees are t'o be'

snbmitted in wrltingro c o ... sr ê

0n Mareh ?6, 1885 a rebelLlon broke out in the Yfest under

I,ouis .Riel" Three detaehments of Canad.ian f orees \rvere d ispat-

ched fron the East anq quf,ckly stlppressoci the lnsurreetion' The

uprising h-ad the effeet of brtnging the ÏTest again to t}¡,e atten-

tlon of. ti¡*e East." The !'ed.eral Êovernment adopted an energetie

earqFalgn of irnmigration in the Brit,ish Isles, Europe and the

llnited StateE. In a singte yuu*, one hundred and' thirty-nine

thousand. {mr¡,!g¡s&¿s pourecl in from the Brltis}r Istes anai Contin-

ental Europeo t?In about fifteen years t'hree m'il-Llon immigrants

arrived. in eanaêa'?. [he ìVes.t was settled with uaparalieð rapid.-

ity" These settlements were singule"nly hetêrogeneouso []¡.ere

were nany dlstriets uùriah u¡ere settled entf rely by l{orweglans"

$wedes, I¡ln¡,Ìsu Getmgns, Hr:ngarlans, Russians, -åustriansn Poleso

tr'reneJr, Galleians, Ieeland.ers, Sohe,uians, ïr.ir:n.onite,sn Ðoukhobcrsn '

and others. fhts rapid inerease of a f oreign auctr relatlvely
llliterate polufation î¡as a elrallenge to tlre edueatlonal polley

of the Tfest. Th-e earþ ploneers of the trTest who hacl. çoae from.

the East roeognized. that the se}rCIal- Bras one qf the þest ageneles

for 0anadianizing the immlgrant and instÍLllng lnto h-iro Cqnadian

trad,ltions, institrrtions and language.c They therefore encieavoured.

to seeu-re seb.ools f or the eh.lld.ren whleh ¡itould leave nothing to

þe desireð"

lHE APPOüITNIEilÏ O¡' INSP]ICTÜRS

fiora,- aBB6-LB9r, pnl.
ËTfrong, ÈnM" Elstory of Canad.a, R¡rerson Ïress, Torontou

l9¿1, p.54a^"
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The appointment of sshoel inspeetors was an. impontant step
in briaging sehoolÊ under stete eont¡olo 0n Mareh 11, rgg6,
in aceord.anee with the prov:lsioirs of the ed,ucati.onal aer sþon-
sored by Mr. Roule.au" the Teru.itorial Board, of Edueation held
its first meeting at Regina" [he Soard eonsisted. of Eis Ilonor

, ãieutenaut-Governor Dewd,ney (Ctralrman), John Se.eorct and Charles
Marshallsay of th.e Protestant Sectlon, toge.ther Elth C.B,Rouleau
and. Rev, }'ather T-eeorirbe of the Ëatho].ie seetion. Mr" James

3rcruu aetecl as $ecretary of the Board.

lhe Teffi-tories $¡ere divided lpto tl¿e folI.owlng ïnspeetoral
Ðistrietsl Protestant Eastern -A.ssiniboia, lfestern Asslnibolao
cargary and, Macleod, Edmonton" Battref orcl and prince albert.
cathorie - Assinlboi.a" calrgary and Maeleod, Edmonton, Battre-
ford and lrince atbert" Over eash of these, dlstriets an iaspee-
tor' w'as plaeed. lhese gentlenen reeelve.d. a salary varylng from
twen-tv-flve d.strlars to five hri:rdred dol1arsu twenty dorlars a

seh-oor beiag made,the babis of th.e amou:rt paid, 0n Oetober ll,
1886" it was resolved that the am,ou¡rt for e.rpe¡.se.s CIf eaqh in*
spector, shouAcl be five d.olLars per day.

rnspectcrs of Pubric sch-oors were subject to the f ollowing
reguJ-ei;iou.s. ¡ . ô r.

f I, The fnspe;etor shal[- inspeet eaeb. sc]rool in hls distrietat least" onee a trrear" Thls viçit is to he *áa"-opãr-u dete notearlier than tn? {lrst day of "ê,ugnst_ and not latei than t}.et|lrtle.tLl d.ey, of -septembei'-in "uF+ ¡¡ear; f ourteea-aays notleeof the. rnspeetorrs annual inqgeetioä of "th_e schoor sË,alr beglven to the teaeher. $o notiEe is neces$.ary f. or an rnspeetorrsooea:slonar visit. to g sehoor. nExamine the p"piis"-ete.rr notqegessariAy ipdivldualay, but elass by oksjfä ããräe of tt¡-e sub_Jeets in r¡vÏ'ieh t-he er-ass has been inç,åruçted durinj-tne year, @sslà.orm by the ¡tßlme TabLeFo

{2J Ït ls not clesirable to- examlne the teacher at this timeby a Errn.tten examlnat"ioan but b¡r *o s*ei exre, and th,e inspeetor,



shal]- Ii-ave the teaeher exanine a elass before ÏrÍm-,

(5) Any serious lrregularity in tÏ¡-e epnduEt çf a sehool- ie
to be Ímmediaiely reported. to th.e Soar'al"

(+) Inspeetors shal*L notlee that the books are seleeted. from
the ar¡thorized. list, and thet the pupilsr books are in gooel
condit ion,

f 5l Examinatlons of [eaehers for GertifieateE s]rall be eon-
dueted by the inspector at one or rnore eeatre:s in Ïlls ctistrie.tn
the plaçe of exaraination belng se fixecl as to su.it the greate.st
aureber of tlc.e e andlciates,. Speeial lnstruetions wlll bq lssued.
fçr the eondtrst of examinatiorls.

(61 [o re,port onJ-y upon the seheciute ls$lecl by the Board for
that purpose. .4.'copy of th.e endor'eeeent referrecl to in 8å-I7,
to b,e appanded to thls sébedu}.e.

(.11 The Xj.ary is ts be rulecl and kept aeaord.lng to the pre-
e-ef,ent qrpplied by th-e Eoard and an abstnaet of the sa¡le for-
warilecl f o the Board. at the close of the lnspeetlon tour.

(Sl The form of Certifieat,e supplied by the Board, is,to be
useû a:ed no other"

19) Ä eereful lnspeetion of the manaer i-n whieh the $ehooJ-
Register is kept is neeesssrtr. If the register ier not weIL kept
tt. sh.oul-û be speeiatly remarked fn the Tisit,orsr Book, upon the
sEheðulecl report and by a suggention to the Ëehoo1 TrustÊ€so

IIO! Com¡gare sehool buil,ôlng and sehool fr¡rnitu¡e and. qther
essential partisulars wlth the eireular to trustees issued by
th,e Board., and, lf anSi'serious. r'emetly ls neeessary, suggest the
saüie to the frusteeso and append the suggestlons tc the seheduled,
report tq tfle Soarci.

f1ll [he SoarcL attaelres great. lmportanee to the $chooA trTime
Tabler. Re.ading, Infrf.ting n and Arithmetle are te be taught onee
at least every day to every ehiAd of the ege of sere:t years. e,nel
ovep¡ îhere is no obJee.tlon t o ðrawing being alternatäd wlth
wrlti.ngu onee duri,ng the we,ek.

(,LZ) the report reeord,eü in the Vlsltorst Bosk sha].I- agree in
all esse¡rtlaL. partleulars vrrlth tl¡.e sehed,uled. report sent to th.e
Soarct.

(fg) The Boarcl reeomnrencls that th-e ende:¡se¡¡ent rrpon a teaeh-
erçs eertifleate be rnad.e on th-e baeh thereof in the following
mâEner: -

1rl886--A.ug"l6th, fnspeeted. Sehoolo Exeelaent Results. n

ItJohn Jones, Inspeet,or of Sehool.s. "

$.ny- of the terms ttvery gooär, ttgqod,r, rvery f airn,ttfairrr or 'tmocieratet; may be-rrseû, instead-of the.terñ "lxeei-
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Ientt at the dlsçretion of the fnspector, but the Soard requests,
that no other terris: be substltuteûre e o c. ¡. o

COli¡'ËTC T SETf'ftlEN- IEE trf EUIESAtrI-Ç0VERI{CIR
.A.]TD IHE TEGISÏ*ÂTURE

By The lforth Tiest Terrltories .A.ct, l8?5, provision was made

whereb¡i, eleetoral dlstriets eould be erected by a proelamation

of the Lieutenant-Governor as sooÌl as any di.strie.t of the Terrl-
tories, not exeeeding tn arÊa one tb-ousand. sqllare mlles, strould

eontain a poprrlatlon of one th.ousand inhabitants of adult BBe"

exelirsive of a]-lens or unenfranehised fad.1ans., and sbould the

populati.on of th.e dlstrlet lnerease to two thousantl sueh 1¡shabi-

tants, it woutd be entlt3-ed to elect a seeond representat"tve to

the }Tsrth West 0ouncfl I'{h.en the number of eleeted nembers

reaehed twe:rty-orree the approinted menbers eeased to f'¿ne,tion as

a Gouneil and the eleeted rnembers beeeme known as the tregisla-

tive Ass.embay of the North V'Jest Territor'iesn . o o o ¡

When the numbe,r of e.teetecl members amounts to twenty-one, tJre
Corrr,eil herelnbefore appolnte.d shall eease and be cleternlned,
and the men-bers so ele,et,ed shall be eonstltuted anil clesígaateel as
th.e legislative S.ssembly of. the lforth-fiest Territorles, ancl all
the powers by this Act vested in the Cor:ncil shall be thençeforth
vestã:ct f n aná exerelsable h¡r tJre salü iegisJ.ative Jlssemb3-y?. , o. . o

In 488,8 this eondition exlsted. and. t.he Sorth" Tdost Territories
llet was amended abollsleing the O.ounel1- and ereat"ing a tregislative
"$,ssembly of twentl-five nenbers, twenty-two of rnhom were to
be eAeeted and, three appoi.nted from the jndleiary of the

'IercitoriEs as legal. exper'ts. ïrovisi-on was also macle, for a

qonlrJ.ttee of four naembeæs who, srith, the Lieutenan Êovernor,

v¡ould, constitrr.te an li.dvlsory Counei-l m ãf:- matters of finanee"

fngp*¡!g--of the Soar'd of-Educa,!.Åsg, North Hest Terultçrieen
]-886

"0llTer, E.Hn I-he 0enadian }Iorth -qieg!, Êovernment Srintlng
Sureau, 0ttawa, fg
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gonfl_ieting 0pi.nion"- lhe tregislative Âssembly was now

an eleetfve bod.y antl the nenbers wlsh.lng to make it responsible

as wello elaf.med the right of'eontrol over the money voteei by

the Ðomlnion Government f or the ex¡lenditures of the North 1¡rrest

Government, The lTorth lüest Territories .A.et dlci not elearly

provleLe for sueh a system. The qlause in the Act read's as

followso...Deo

The Eleutenant Ëovernor shatl seleet from among the eleet-
eil members of the tregislative Assembly" four. per9ons to aet as
an Advisory CouneiJ- on natters of flnanee, who shall sevÊra:lly
hoað offiee cturing pleasure¡ anû the Lieute.nant Êovernor shall
preside at alL sittings sf. sueh. Aävisory Councll anct have a
?fgrÌt to vote as.a nembgr.thereof , and shall also have a east-
inþ vote ln ease of e tier"eeeèçe

Lieuteaant Êovernor Royal hetd, that the law requlreci hlm

to expend the Ðomiaion subsldles und.er the cl,ireetlon of the Don-

Ínton tiovernmen-t anô not und.er the adviee of the tegislatl.ve

Assemhly" Äs this noney voted, by the Ðominlon Çovern^ment was

apportlonecl tn parÈ for the; support of ed.ueation, this e onstl-

tutional struggle haë an important iafluenee on the clevelopment

of e.ciuEatlonal affeirs ln the Tercitories"

îhe f our members of the I,ieutenant eove,rnor's Acivls.or¡f

gouneLl eonsi stlng of Messrs. tr'-W. Ê.Haultain¡ lT.Snth.erland,

Ð.Fn,TeLLy and i{il-lyarû Mltchell cllsagreeü with the posf.tion 
.

qrhleh 5Íerrtenant-Governor Royal took anô reslgnecl" They maln-

taiaeci that they dld not eonstltute an "ë'ttvlsory Conneil ln the

true neanlng when their p,ourers, were. onty granted to them by the

LÍeutenant-Governor in the f orm of eoneessiotr,so They further
held th,e view that they were being made responsible Þy the

L
ibido- p,lIA5'.
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Aþsembly for the e4gendltnres of Ðomlnion Êrants.over whieh the

&ieutenant Governor refused to grant theø e.ontrol" They expxes-

s€:d. the se views in the f o]Isq¡lng Iettere. o c . ¡

Regine¡ N.V,/.8"¡ ¿gth Oetober, 1-8gg"

- Slrr- Tfe have the b"onor to tender our resignations as Meüt-
be.rs of yonr .å,d,visory G.ounci.t. l$e have qone {o thls deei.sionreltretantly aad onay after serious eoasideratlon.

T,fhÍIe reeogniølng that your Ilonor has oa the whole earried.out tle position $¡hieh was aeeeptecl last year, there have been
so¡ne $gpartures fron that positÍ,on" which-we èannot aeøept res-ponslbillty foro Theee retters do not involve eny serious de-partures fron the ggnerar prlneiples aclopted by uÉu but th,ey ûo
!n our opinlon lnvolve tl¡-e Gouncll and ra'y us. òpen-to eensurefor at I-eas:t grave faulTs of administratiôn.

^ vfe fulry appreelate the praetiear difftenrties in the wayof earr_ylng out an anonalous systeq rike t.he pre.sent and haîe
alura5ls been reacly to make the best of an impelfe"ct maehinery.

rhe attltud,e of the assembry has not herþed to lighten tË.e
burden. lmpose.cl uporr trgo EBer-ready to eritieize, anã. arwaysprorle !o- Jgdqe us by the et.anclarrl of the ideal systen, whiðh
tþgy.wished for, they_have not gÈven us that libêra}. áupport
ïuhieh ln the aature of tb-ings we might reasonably have ñõpedfor"

Knonring this*f eeLin_g of the assembly and beÍng v¡ith. therest on our feT-low Members jeerons of the rightsl which weregraated to qso tMê are natuna]-ly aore sensltiie tó erltieisn than
uncler a more cornpletely reeponËibIe sys,tem there woulcl be-any---necessity for.

The eonstant diseusslons at Conneil meetlngs on the generaL'theory of 9u1 eonstitution sirowecl us prainry ãhat yoü" Eonoronly eoneeded, wh.at we elaimed. as a rlÁht.
Tfhite differing from your: Honor on'this matter, $re arerla9ï to aeknovrÞdg" the general spirlt in whleh your Honorlyielded coatrol in natters whteh yãu believed, werä entirèiywithin your own, personal provineei
3et in so inportaat a matter as the eonstruetion of the.A.etq.niler whlch we have our existenee as a oouncll sueh a grsrecllfferene,e of oplnion can only tread to frietÍon" wtrleh mustiaevitably destroy ou.r usefulness,
Tfe therefore tender our resignations, begause we eannoteonti.nue to work under-a. system.-in whleli our most importaatpsÌJrers are onl¡¡ grgg-ted to us ln the f orm_ of e.oneessionsn andbeeanse ltre ere. unwtlling tg aeeept r'Êsp,ç¡1$ibttity-*lifnoot a eer-respond,ing rlght of eontrol.
ïle belÍeve that cur wlthdre.war from. the e,ouneil- witr tendto bring sbout a more ùeflnite uaders,tanding witñ-reãard to thevarioqs powers and arrthorities of the .xerriiories" uãd *" ,uossflure your Hoaor that ou.r,s"ìr.seessors'if trne tc-ürã generalpoliey outllned. by yourserf aast t"d; *iII- atways 

"ãe,uro* 
fronr¡.s & ]-oyel and generous supporto --".-ù



IA ecnelrrsion, let us ass.llre your llonor of our most grafe-
fu} appreciat:.o& of your Honorts personql kj.ndness to aII of us,
and of the eontlnue¡ree of Loyalty and attaehment on our par't'

We are,

Tour Honorss obe.dient $ervants"

F.WN G'H&TT5!j.TN'
T'd " SUTTMR5AT{3.
Ð.I..TEfiLY"
HILEÏA.RÐ nmTCHEttrl" n . o o .. . ô û

Ehe &i.eutensnt-Governor refused to soneede the eonstitu-

tlonal right af a responsible mlnlstry and accordingly sele.eted

ivtessrs, Robert George Brettu John Felton Betts, David 1i'inlay

JelI¡¡, Senjemin lark¡rn Rieharel.sorr to replaee those wh-o had res-

igneün TÏpon assr:.ming offiee, Mr. 3rett., &s leaeler of the Advls-

ory Coune i!, on ffovember 5, 1889, issued the f olJ-awing state-

ment to the -A.ssembl-$oe .eoo

TÌ¡.e Oou¡re!.l of His Hanorts Äd,visers" f orned. und.er the Tewn
uÉ}I e:cereis"e the fnnci;ions of an Executlve i.tx matters affeet-
ing the ferritorial. 3'inanees ggtl, âs weIL as ln the diseharge
of the dr¡.tíes âssigaed by tlre Ordinanees to the li.eutenant-êov-
ernor ln Qouneil.

0n the other banclo and i.n ordier that the requlrements. of
the Qountr¡r, as macle knornnr by th.e Members of thfs legislature,
mny be met as fully as possibleu I en euthorír,e.d to, state that
1t is the intentlon of Els l{CInor to eoatiaae Í.,n. eonsu-Ltlng and
se.ekf.&g the advle.,e ef the 0ouncll upot3. aLL æ,tters of tbe admln-
istretion of publle effair's, qu.d to conplyu as in the past, wlth
the reeemnendatlons of tJ:-e House ln a I-iberal, and eons.tltutlona1
sp'irlt2oeoù?...

llre i.ssembly refused t o aeeept th'e appolntn'ent of tlre new

AclvLsory 0ounello vürieh arrnou.ne.eel tts intention of Ffunetioning

as an ftecntlve in rnatters affeeting tlr.e [errltorlal Einanees

onlyt? and. passed thie foltowÍng resolutio¡r.oôÒ.o
phat the positlon assnned by the -Arlvisory û,ouneil, as set

out f-n the statenen.t of thelr lead.er, when annonaelng the: same,

]ibia"- p. Iror"41bid.- p. LL04o
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was q,oatrary 1úo t}.e wishes of thls Assenbly" and the $dvisory
Couneil- do n9t possess the eonficlene.e of the.Assembþr...o"oo

[Ipon reeçX.viag thts reEolutlon of laek of eonf iclenee, tire

-A.eivisory eouncil submitted its resignatÍon through. its lead.er

on Sovember LL, 1889. lhe lieute¡na:rt-Êove-:rror :iefused to aeeept

the resignation polnti.ng out that th.e qrrestion was one of traw¡

that territorlal matters. only were intendecl by statute to be

placeê uncler th.e eontrol of the Assembl¡i' and that lt was only

ln the event of tbe tsrrneil admlnistering sueh affairs ln op-

posltion to the naJorlty sf the }Lor¡-se that the Qonnei.l's reslg-
nation eould he soaghto,. o*

Government House,
Reglna, November l-åth,e tr-889,

10 oreloch a"r[o
Ðro R"0nBrett, M,trn.å., Regina:

My Ðeer $!r¡- ï an in reeelpt of your letter rec,eivecl yes-
terda¡r fore¡rçon" tenðering your reslgnatÍcn an'd thÊt of ¡rour'eolleagues, as Memo.'ers of the .A.ðvisory tounoi.A, fur soü.sequenee
of the Segf.slative .A"ssenbly h"ariag adopteü et i"te last neetlng
a resorution eãæressfng lts want of eorflÉlence ln you aæd your
eolleagues for havlng assunerl The position eontrary to the"
wishes of the maJority of the AssembJ.¡¡o

lhe question J.s, one of traw, aad h-avlng qfter due consicl.er-
atlon reqrLestecl ¡tou to asslst ne in earr¡irlng oa the affalrs ofthe country aeeord,lng to the sta.tute, r nr.rst cleerlne to aaeept
your resignatton ln the absene.e of any a:et showlng that, yera
have^prgveei yorrrserves unworthy_of tþe tnrst repoãed. ln fou.

_Ï{ th,e reglne" es est.abI-ished by Lawn aeqns eapable ofamel-loration" eo¡rstitutional ¡nesns nay effectually be resortEdto"
lerrltorlar matters alone are lntended, by., tbe statute tc be

preeeel und.er the eontrol of the a.ssem-bry, an¿ it ls only tnthe evént of _¡rou adnialstering sueh effairs i.n opposltiõn tothe wishe,s of a_maf;ority of the Eouse that you.r iãsignation
as nfrembers o,f t.h.e Exeeutive, ean be entertainednr ha've se].eeted you. in tJo.e term-s of the r,âwo and this pre"-rogative wou-ldl be ver¡¡ seriously tnpalred if yóu were to ãe de.-
noqrseal wf.th.out waltlag to see you.r qsts.

.A.t the last session of thls l[ssenbry, r lavlted. t]re repre*sent.atlves of the peopl-e t s srork eord,iàily wlth the eorenei.t,

lt¡f¿o* p.tT.0A.
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i¡r ord.er to make the best possible forrs of gorernnentn with
th.e tem¡roraÌy qnd. neeessiari.ly lryerfeet elenents. placeü by
Perl'lament ali. our elisposal;,

It is my staçere beLief that fþe rrnrnlstakable signs of
çorflcleaee and satlsf,aetion ffq¡lressed by the, t.orrntr?, have gone
far to prove that our efforte were erourned. wlth strG@BSs.¡ ffeve,r-
theless. the: trertrr I.lberel eoneessions maðê seened of late to
lrave falÏ.ed f,n satisfying the .A.ssenbly, au^cl iurposslbil-ities,
wltïr th-e prese¡rt maehlnerJ¡, appear to have been imperalilvely
ins.istedl upon both by the Ifouse ancl tlie f lrst .A.dvlsory 0ouneltr,
flnalI-y leadíng the latt.er to reslgn before thel¡: aetion had
bee.n s onstitûtlonaIit¡r .dealt urith by tb-e A.ssembl¡r.

ïfncler these eirer¡.nstanses no other eCIurse was left open
to me b,at to enter withln.the safe I'lnes of th.e 18w, and wlth
the assistaqee of enother Cowre.tÏ-, f ormeel by another methocl,
to admlnister the pub.lle affairs f.n fuII aeeorai rvith the re.qu-
irenents of the $o,+r"*try aaci ltr striet agreement with. the Iew,
as I flnd it on th.e S.tEtute Book.

Havlag fuJ.ly weighed all these faets and. scnsiôerations
anei keeping the publie int.erest steadlly in view, I regre.t aot
being able to relleve Jfou from the grave duty riuhiEfr Tor, asloyel eltizens, oive to t}¡-e 5aw and, to your Cõuntry.

ï heve the b-cnor to remaLnn my ilear sfro

ïour very obedient servantu

f,. ROYÄI,,

ãi.eute¡rant-Governor }Iorth-Ttest TercitoriesA" c. o o ¡ o

.Às a result of the attemBt of the S,ieutenant-Govexno.r to

retain an .A.dvisory Oouneil whlch dld not possess the sonf idense

of the mejority of th.e Assenbr5r." the assembly refused to eon-

slcler the Estiragtes for the year 1889*90 whleh haô bêÊrl pren

pereel by th-e.Advisory torrnell ancl subnl,tteð to them on Noye.nber

I4rl8S, '. 3he Conne.Ll therefore urgeil, upon the 5ieutenant-

Gove::nor tÏ¡ie nee.esstty of the inmediate acceptanee of their
resi.gnation.eoçoo

Ie.gi slati ve Jissembly oRegina, l5th November, 1gB9.

[o His Ilonor the. T*Íeutenant-Gavernor of the North-!'ilest Eerri.t-
ories.
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$irn" In eonse$len&e of a majorlty of the Assembly refus*
ing to eonsider the Esiiloates for the ¡rear 1889-90 as prepareil
b¡r"your Ilonorrs -ådvisory eouneia anrl submltted to the House oÌl
the l4th inst.aat, f mrest press, rrpolt your Honoro the aeeeptance
of the resf.gnatlon of' myself .anel colleagues.

llpon general questions \ffe fully aclhere t o the views expres-
seõ by ne when aeeepting offi.een and are still of opinlon thatn
while in Te::r:iåorial matte'rs the Advisory tounçit shoul.d, possess
tlre e onf.ld.enee of the Ilouse, the touneiJ- sannot aeeorcilng to the
true eonstruetion of the law be held in any u¡ay responsible for
the expendlture of the Domlnj,on Funils. Ilpon thle point a cllf-
ferene,e of oplnion prevalls amongst the nembers of the S.ssembly
ancl a¿ qclverse vgte h-as eonsequently been glven trpoìl otrr first
executive Jtct'.

fn taklng thls stepr wê,Ïr-ope it roay tend to further the work
of the S.essLon ancl if possåble retuove the obstruetlon plaeed by
the Assemb1'y þy refusing to vote the Terrltsrial- ftrnds neeessary
f or tlr.e earryLfrg on of th-e affairs of the 0ountry.

In thus ex¡lressing ourselves, we also ciesfre fo eonvery to
yoqr Eonor ou¡ tJranks f or the eonsieleratlon yon have always
glven to our suggest.ions and ts assure yorrr Honor t.hat our
highest alm shatl- be to assf.st ln every n¡ay poss"ible t.owarcls
eamyi.ng on th-e ferritorial Goverrament to the fullest possible
erbent under the pswexs granted. us.

f Ïrave the honor to beo Sirr
Your obetlient se¡:vant,

R"G"3RETt!. . . o. $ Þè c r o

Ff.eutenant-Governor Royal aee.epted the reslgnation of thts
tounelJ- and appealecl .to ÏLessrs, Tweeôo OllnkskiLL, Cayley and

Neff to form an.A.clvlsory Couneil in aqcoral r$lth tI,e maJor.i.ty of

the .A,sseu'hly" Th.ese gentlenrea presenteÖ to t,he Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor eertain pr'opositlons ìrI)CItl whieh they alone migbt eoant

upon the support of a majorlt.y, Ehey asked. thate!.ço
!o FuJ.J. aeeounts of 1888-89 accord,ing to voteu as shoînl

bg Ord,laance I[o"8 oI 1888.
P,. Ihe Estimtes to be Eomnnnieated to the Assembly eorx*tain the full- amount of tlre Dominlon Vote for Tem{toilal pnr-

poses f or l-889-90.
8. .A,ll noneys both l'ed,eral and. Territ.ortaJ- are to be ô

votecl by the -A.sse,mbly and expend.eel by the Ad,visory 0ouncllõo6cooÒ

To these requests the Sleutenant-Êovernor reprl€.d.. . ".,,
rtnt¿c- þ"1106.?ibid^,- i.rro8.
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3'u ffihÍIe it ls sorrest to qssert thqt Gertaia items alreacty
voted b,y tb.e 9o¡ntnlon Parliamenli for' ex¡renses of the ÄTorth
lfes.t Government were eqbodled by the -A.ss;embly in lts Approprla-
tlon OrdÍnanee of 4898, the insertion of these ltens eou1-el not,
in ny vlêw, IrnpI.y anything tnore. than an. eqpression of the opin-
lon of the .Asserrbly respectlng the apportionment of tb-ese moneys,
by qeeson of the faet that the $.ssembly b-act aot ln my view, any
rlght to eontrgl thelr expenältutre$ or to alt.er, oF divert anyportlon from lhg furnoses" for wh.ich they Tuere orlginally voted.å' 0n the W.fb instant I sent a message to the Ãssembiy
tnrf.th th.e, [err'ttorlar Estimåtes f or 1889-90, but r did not- in-
elnile any of. the Doninion items of expencllture for the sameperlod, beeaus_e, . as. I have bef ore s,tatecl, the Assenbly ls not
ln my view of the traw entitled to have lneluded ln the Teruft-orial Estlmtes a statement of any of the srüs s1¡s:ecl$ votett by
the Donlnion Sarltament 

"E. I Ï¡"ave trpon every oqqasion shown thåt I admitted theproposition, and. r am. stlrr of opinlon, that. u¡rder the present
r-ew all th.e lemitorial e.oneys should be, voted by the .a.snemÞly
and expencleð und,er the authori.ty aad. responsiblHty of the .a.ûlvlsory tounell"

as far as $ederar noneSi,s are eoneerned, r ¡sust horü that
the &aw re,quires ne to expenct th-em und.er the d.ireetion of tho
lomLnlon Êovernqe,nt and. not und,er the dlreetion of the .Asseniily,r must therefo¡e gqgress !0y regret that uncler the traw,as r read. Í,t ln tb-e Ë.tatute Book, f s¿rrnsf¡ aeeecLe to thiå por-tion of yori-u Last proposi,tlo#c c o c o. o o û

fhe assembly assr:-ning that it possessed eontror of the
granf in aid of sehools" provlded that a sertaln proportion of
aLd. fronr thqt grant strould. be ext,ended to sehoof' dlstriets. ojn

the strengt-h of t.hls indueement, &anJr r€;$r school. dlstriets were

organized and sehools built, whose. usefulness depend,ed upon

t,he ald pronlsed by the Assenbly.

Iurtng the session of 1889 th.e Iiieutenan.t Èovernor gave no

inttmatlon that the grant would not be paicl" Ia the same feâre
b,ou¡e.ver'u after th"e annual taxatlon rate Ï¡-ad beqa struek in the
se;h-ool dlstriets on the basls of the grant pronlsed. by the
Assemb1y, a eireular was i,ssued to several se.hool distriets by

the Si.eutenant rilovernor warning them of a proposed reûuot ion to

libid"- p.1log.
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-oe made ln the am-ount of thelr grent.
Thls attitude by the rieutenant-0overnor, 

-in direet vio-
lation to the srand taken by the riegisrative,assembl.y, brought
a storm- of protest fron that body" The forlowing resolution
wa s imneôiatery d.raf teci voieing their disapproval" å . r . o o

lhis House ig cgrnpelred to iafor¡n your H.onor,that 1f itis to understand that the eontrol or {he sehoor fund.s rests
T-ith soup Ilonor aad not with the Ässembly, us *ool¿--appear fronthe ej-rc,ular-referr,ed !o, it rruiLL be neeässary for us to anendthe pres,ent Qrdinanee by striking out tþr-e proiistons relatingto slci to sehoors and thereby-make hnown tå,at irpon y"ur Hanorrests the responsibitity of the distribution of-the-eaid fu¡dend tþe support of the sehool system of the Ifortn WeÀt Terrlt-orles!..¡.o.r. -

[he i.ssembly again reiteratecl its position in the fol].ow-
lng extrae.t from tire address ln reply to triieutenant-Governor

Eoyal on Foveinb er g, 18906 o ô o . ù r

rhis assembly aust protest _agalnst its be.ing praeed in
'*t_he,position of being iespoasib1e to the peoplã ti ine NorthTfest rercltori?" {or prcpel lgøisralion règaiatng sehocrs, anayet be ileprived of the eont¡oA-of the fundã wirerãnv ulaoe'th_atLeglslatiorr r?n, be given ef{ee}. -rvhereby u{one it¿" sãnoot systeuat-preçent existi.ng in the North lliest !äruitories ean lre main-tai.ned,É.... ... c

Ml-eenvuhile a resolution was drafted and sent to the lr,esl-
d'ent of the Privy eouneir of canaoa revi.eu¡tng the ppritieal
situati.on of the r.erritories and polnting out that in coasequ-
er-ee of the p'osit'ion talien by the trieutenant Oovernori ao new

a'civisory ûounclr possesslng the conf idenee of th.e 4.sserobly

eou}d be formed, no estlnates. ç.ourd be latd before the.ê,ssem-
bly, and that. the buslness of the tovernment u¡as serionsly
ínipeded' Ihis was f ollowed. by a memoranûrrm to the iflinlster oJ

th.e rnterior on ffovember 2r, tgggu ad.vising him of t.he eondi-

fu"*"*r-q of th" * Irorth Tfest lerrlt-oriçffi-€lbld.- p.40.
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tJ.oa of the Governmentu,ùooçô

the rad.lea'l d.j.fferense of opinion between the Lieutenant-
Govornor and the -A.ssembry arose with regard to the question ot
the extpnt of the povrer.s and responsiblrlty of the i.dviËory
Corrne ilu

rhe r¡leutenant-Governor hords that the .a.ssenbry is not en-titled to heve a statement of lublle Aeeounts 1aiFt before them,
lh*log yrhat disposltlon has. been nad,e. of moneys voted rast
sesslon by the assemblyu on the, grorrnd that thè m-oners unac-
eounted for were par't of the Ðominlon vote to the Teiritoriesfor I8B8-89.

The Assembly eonsiders that these moneys, iraving been
voted on Estlmat.es $etxt d.oum b¡r message of the Sj.eutenant-Gov-
STnoTr and þl an Ord,inanee of the åssenþry assented to by the
ãleutênant-Êovem.or" should. be duly aeeçunte.il for to th,e*$.ssem-bly"

ït ls hetù by tþe Etentenant-Governor that the s,dvisory
e ouneil has c.ontrol arrcl is responslble to the .A"ssenbly r¡rfi¡-
Tespeet to tl¡,e rerritorlar Revenue only, anð that the-wordsFnatters. of finance't in seetion r5 of Íhe North-Tfest rerrit-ori.es .Aet of IBSB are restrieteü in theLr app}leatlon to Teryi-torial Revenue exeluslvel¡r.

"A._maJority of tÌ¡.e Ässembry, on the corrtrarSir, hords that
th,e Ëeetion means a]'l nrqtters of fi.nanee, tne.tridtng in eo¡1seqr¿-
ense the Soninion ffint.the trierrtenant-Goverilor refuslng to nodify hÍs view onthis nattero the-gaJortty ln the assembly prõtested. by refuslngto vote th-e lerrltoriaa Extimatesu and by qritharaTring-th.e powuËspreviously grepted, to the S.dvísory Conncll und,er the-ordinãneeso[h1s Assembly t]r-erefore, after-a trial reachf.ng weLL intolts, seeond year'r is fo¡eef, to the eo¡rvtction that-the present
llstem of gover'rnent ln the lerritorles ls üefeetive, ancl cles-lres to repeat' lts reeomnenäation of 1ågl ye-ar, qnd ihe reeoIn*menelatlon of the l[orth-fde.st tor¡-aoll of previons year, in favorof ftrrl eontrol of th-e fina¡aeee of the [erritorläs, inet is, -
that the_money voted ygSrl[,by the Ðomlnl.on ßoverlrñent ror-äor-e'rnnental præposes 1n the Horth-Tfest be given to thê .represene
tatf.ves of the people of the Territorfes.

[he .a.ssembly gogs n_ot ask for t]re abslltlon of the advisoryp-cuneil' although f.f the nr:mber of torr¡e1l'Lors lrãru reAuesü töt4ree' lt thlnks that wourd be suffleient, nn{ ii-asks that thes.dviggry eouncll- shourd be pald, that the.'trteutenen{-eovernor
shourd not be a Menber of it, and. that lt shoutd be def lnltei¡rdeelare€l that the Doqtinlon giant is to be eryendecl only orl u 

*
vote of th.e Assennblgtto o u e r s o ec oe

The, trleutes.ant-Gover&orr in spite of these, protestations
from the majority of the -Assemblyn eontizrneð to refuse to &eisede

I¿^- .-Oliver, E.En lhe Canacilan North liiest"ing Sureau, Ottawa
Governnent Print-
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to lfs elaim. to ecntrcl of liire es¡renûitrrre of noneys voted by

the Par]-f'ament o.f tanatia' I[ìÊ fqrth.er &ore rstained an .6.clvisor'¡

0or¡nslt whiqh did not poss.çs,s. the eonfidenee of the majorlty
of tlre assembay" Ìre agaiu re-afffune.d hls positÍon tn his
sp'eeeh from the Throne on l[ovembe.¡r âg, rggo" ¡ c , r o E ô

¡[r'" $peaker ancl Gentlemen of the r"egistatlve .å.sserobty:.at the. erose of the pres.ent sessloa, q¡hieh terminät,es thes.esslons of the. Eirst_tregtstative, gsseúnry of t¡re. mãrth-west[gpri!ories, r have_pleaé.ure in realevtng-you fron furtherattenclenee to, {orlt tegis,latlve _clutles, añc" r eãngFa-turate yon
Tpo* the praetieal ehnraeter of the lágis.1ation,*to whie¡. i traveJus! given assent ln th_e E&me of l[e,r Uã¡esty,I eannot hut regret the unfortrrnate ð.fffärenee of opialoa,v¡hiEh has arisen respeetlng lhe interpreüation {o tã piaeeÕ,''
trqo$" the-portlon of ou.r eonstltutlgo, wh.ieh relates-tð tné po$rersof the.ådvisory 0?ongll, and r desirå to agaÍn eonvey to yoü.the assuranee that whl.re r eannot, f or reasons alreahy qemmunl-
e?tPS to you, a'eeede, to.your effrtrir to eo¡rtrol the ãxpen61tureg
,9{ }h?^*gpevg vg}eg by rãe parrlamenr or eãnãaã- ão"- ine eov,ãrn-me¡rt cf the so¡th-Krest T.erritorles, I he.ve afwCyã b*eo ttrorong-Ï¡-ly in aeeord glh .rou i1_your eontåntion that'tä" are entttlêdto contror, tirrgçtr an ¿dvisory eourreir possesËing your eonfld-ffieg, tlre eqpendlture of t}rc rär:ritoriaf Revetrùã"i "'r aï-so-re.gre.t that, owing tg_u pql'ority oi you-withk¡,oldlng
tr.our eonftdene.e, frop a+y counelr whreh ¿oäs noi e¿ãim ror yoü.Lhe c,ontror- of th,e Ðominlon tr'unds, r have had t o retain the s€r-vÍees ofl a (lour'c1r 

' whose vX.ews trpon tk¡.is question are not those
_"J the maioT¡ty, rt is onry ip"t-theü r stionra-¡rãrá-pay to th;-Members o'f th-e Jidvteory. touäair a trinuie of aeknowred.gnent f orth-e eonstant ald ¡ratrtõtte attgntion-given by tae¡a io the var-
*illi., cletai-ls of the territqriat .A.aürinistration rrndar th_elr eorl-
UI-t/!-a a . a a o l a

rre uras upherd. ln this position by the nfilnrster of J,ustle.e
of the Ðominion Government in hls report to his E,.eerrenorr the
üovertor Õeneral. of cenaüe on Ëeptemire.r åg, rgga".¡ôeo.o

3¡r section 4, snb-seetion åo of ehapter 50 of the'Revisedstatrrtes of 0anedar_ rrfhe ¡[crthiy{,eÀt tðiritorieÀ aãt-ir, 
--ii-;;-

provided that R'lhe trieutenant-Gover.nor *hutl ad,¡dnlster ,,fthÊ
êovern'nent und.er instruetions frora,tfme t9 tine given,, by theÊovernor-in-corr4ci| or_by th,e seerìtãry or state of *0a*adsnt,

lhls prineipre has, beän nodifred ny"t*u statutes"
_ By ühapter rg of rggg, seetion }5r* lt Ís provided as for_I-ows;

IÁibid.-.Þ"ILã5n
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'The IÍeutenant-Governor shall seleet from a&ong the eleet-ed Meñbers of the-legislative å.ssembl¡r four personö to åst asan*-A'd.visory tou:reil on matters. of f iaänøe. wño snaii severagyhold offiee {uring ¡rleasure: and. the lleu'tenant,-çovärnor shalipreside at all sittings of sueh ad,visory 0ouneil and have aright to vote as a mem-þer ttrereof , and ä{raff have ui*o a.eastingvote ia ease. of a tlen.
- _By thapter ?? oi. 3B9I-, Seetion 6, Sub;sgetion Iå, the !eg_islaÈ1ve .AssemJrly is authorized. to ñrate çrd.inanees 

-:Ëef,ating-to
(anoug other thiägs);

'l[he e4pend.itrere of] lerritorlal fund.s and. sual¡- portlon of
39y noneys appropriateo. by rarrlament f or the Teryitories as therileutenant-üover'nor is authorlzed to expend by.and-with theadviee sf the legislative .A.sserably or on any öommitiee, thereof 

"There j.s reason ror berieving inat it waä rnteãaeo; ü--pass'lng thls latter er¡actnenlr_leieepten Êå of lggtl tó repearsestion r,5 of 0hapter 19 of trBgg, ana to T"eqve natiers of expeu:dlture' to be regir-lated -by the assembr¡r, or 6y u ôor*ittee th-ere-of u uncler. the Section jnst quoted , *'
¡3 *gF !988ested to tb-e lleutenant-Governor that it woutd.not be diffieult to make the two seetions above c,iteã harnonizeand that. the tregisLat'r¡re wou-Ld., of qou,rse_? keep rá view bothprovlsioas in framing gny- 0rdina¡¡.ee under'the ãet of rg91" ãnd

lnqtu. if a eommfttee-of ãhe_Assenbly should Ue etrosen by triat-¡g$y to deal rdth. matters of ex¡renaíture, His Honor rn:.gåt eon*stitute that comittee h-is .a,dviËory couaóir, r:ncler the .å.et ofL888r rÍ the, nrunbers e.orresponcled.,-us they riright ïrrerIt. ¿e.-åf all events, the parliament of 0anad,ä, haõ vestãa trre ¡¡x-e'eut.lve Government of the Terrltories in the ¡,fu"ãeãunt-eoveraor,aq.ting- uncie* lnstruetions from lour ¡xe"rrãã*t-il-6""e1l, or.from- the Secretgry af Stateu wfth an Advisory"cõooeii oo ¡nattersof -flnafee, [r:¡eder seetion ig of Çhapter ia,"tgssJ;-ã* u eor'nrlttee
lnder- chapter 22 af, 189r, e.omposed oi me¡rbeús ofì ilie Legisráìl;;--.A.ssgmbIy,._

. Pcssibly the enaetment qÉ tggl raay bo regarded. as a*thor-
¡øl{s the.åssenbt¡r to make an Ord,inaäce. to ãstablish a Gommilxçsh3vlng ponrers to Õeat vrtth matters of expenciiture, instead ofthe .Advisory ür¡r¿nelA.

4 ?oy_s_a!g, the fuaetions of the Advls,ory oouncir_ und.er.tÌre .ået of LB8B, or th-e eonmlttee under the i.et oi isgt, arelinrited to rnatters of f inance. end. expendltr:¡e:,Ihe 0rdinaÌree uncler revie-w, hoy'¡evèr" contains th.e much in,oreertensive provlsioas that rtTh.áre slrali"ne a CoamÍttee to aid anel.advise tn the Governuent of .the Territories ;; fr;-ãã tn* sanei$ vesteù l'n the r*leuteaant-Goverr.or and tb-e trugiur;iitru aõsãnry',rhis comnittee' a*eording to rhe ordinanã";-i;ï;-äonslstof f our-perËons,. at_leastn õhosen by thã xteui"na"ã:covernor fro¡athe members ot' the treglslátive 4.sseäbly.
_ [hey qre to ad,viee-him an alr natteåÃ *onn*eted u¡fth hisduties of offiee., end, not merely on matters of .finanee and e.¡c-penditure.

Ia the
víres of

oplnion of the und.ersi.gneðu thisthe treglslature of the ñerritories
be eonsid.ered and øonstrued" to be

Ordlaanee is ultra
exe;eptlng inã--far
aa Orclinaaee tn re}a-as Ít may
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tios to rThe expendltnre of Territorial- funds anil srreh portion
of any moneys appsoprlateå by Parllameat for,tlre Terr,itoriee
as the Lieqtenant-Governor is auth.orløeci to e:cpend Þy and wlththe adviee of the legislative AssembLy or of aãy eomørittee there-gf"F

ff glven any wider effeet, lt woutct eonfl'iet with the prov-
tslons of 'rThe Sorth*Tilest lerritories -A.ettr and the amenctdents
above ef.ted[, as it would tmpty that the r.,ieutenant-Gcv:eraor isto aelmÍnlster the Gover'nnent as to all matters, ae.eordlng t.o theadvlee of the Exeer¡"tlve 0onmfttee ae.eording to-th,e Ordlnãneetr,,...o"

ReeognLtion of xegisratlve_ tontror.- -A. proronged ancl e,o¡r-

troverslal struggle was earrleel on between the Domiaion Oovern-

ment and the &teutenant-Governer on the one. sl"cle and the tregis*
lative Ässerubly on th,e othero A mees.ure of, sì¿eeess was fiaally
att,alned., and the rlglrt of the assembry to th.e eontrol of the
flneae,es of the Tierritories was aclmitted." fhe &ieute¡rart-Oover-
nor sres instruated. to aeeount to the é.ssenbty for the extrlendÍ-

ture of the Ðo¡rinion subsidy Ín a manner si.m-ilnr to that for the
other reveßlreÊ of th"e 'Iercitories.

lhe reeognltlon of reglslative eontrol ls aptry ststed, in
the fareu¡eLL speeeir of trleutenant Governor Royal t o Ïils last
$................ssemÞt¡i: on Sept ember I-6, 3.8gã. ¡ c . . o o

Gentlemen of the tregislative .åssembly:
.a.s thls ls the. last.publlc oeeasion upor. whtch. r may e.xpeet

!9 mee! rjtrr_al*Low me tCI sey that, l& r'eslgnlng the a¿tlnlètra-tlon of the Gover:anent of the lerritorles into-the hancts of ny
str@cessorr I sha1l- do. so wlth mS.ngled feel-ings o€ regret ancl -
saf lgfae.tion"

ï sharl regçet to Leave you beqau.se r have never falaed? even
F$gI t'rryi1s eirer:.ustaneêsr to reeeive at yorLr hands the !óyattreatment clue-to.tq" representattve of Eer-I[a jegtyn notwtdhl
stand.ing the feqt that at tirnes our duty appeãr:e.d-{o rie tnopposlte elireetions. .

rt was mlae'to carry iato effest. rdrat r eonsfdered to be
!ng^law, as r.eid doryn by the Parafanent of 0anada, for regu-
143_l+g ygu:r share of responsibtllty in th_e edminiåtration ofplablie affair'su and" whils.t you ø].äirnecl to exer,eise a aore €oüFplete eontrol_ove.r the erpenilitureo that traw praeed me in asonewhat i.nviclions position of appèaring to oppos.e the þopular

I-ibj.d.* p.LL50.
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reEuestsc Notwtthstanding this csntrovef,syo no unp1'e&saÊtness.ever arose þefweelr ne aad the .&ss:emhly,
&tlen on the 4th. JuJ-y, LBBB, r was Ë¡rorn in as r,ieutenaat-

Goveraer of the $orth-Efest rerritories, the funetlons of thatoffiee were as tota]-ly different from th.ose of the trieutenant-(iovernors of the, rrovínees" as they u¡iLL be f rcm thoÃe t o be.performed-by ¡ny sua.eessorn r_was iestrronslble to the, lrivyCouaeil of Qanada alone for ell exe.e.utive aets ilone in thä fer-r'f.torleso T-he .A.sse'mbly had hardly a volee fn the ëovernment of
the_ tountry and the Eieutenant-Êoüernor rves praetica];l¡¡ a polit*
le.al- eomnf ssioner u¡rcler whog,e dtreet qrpervlsion aad aätn,orftythe affairs of the Territories were eonãueteel, and aiiminf.stereã.

Nosr elr thls h.as been materially chenged, and leeney mysatisfaetlon.
_t*9 Segi,sratu*e to-d.ay praetieatly enJoys the rlghts anclgrivfreggs of . sel:f governmentn ãet ñ.e e õaþratuletÀ*Ï,ou sinqere-

f-y_ tSton the wlsctosL ancl d,lEeretion yor have'üigplaryed*ln under-takJ.ng yotrr new encl important. dutiäs.
My satlsfee.tlon f s fnrther derived. fro.m- th.e faet that the.sefleræ{.torie.s are at th.e pr?se+l ti.me enJoying a üis.asrre of peaeeencl,.¡trospgrilV gsrFpasÈed.,^lf not ugeftuäftëA, bt ãnt otJoeÞportion of the Dom.ialon of, eaneda. rn-thls ¡-áppi èoåartron ofaffaÍrs, for vrhich. u¡e have to tþnk the Divine*Þäovldenee, rnow take leave of thts Assenblyl. o s. o o ø o o

rEE COUNOTE. OT' PIßåTT TTISTRTJCTIO}T

From- lB88 to LBgr there was eonsiderabre strise over th-e

spheres of i¡rfluenae of the two s.eetions of
tlonn The Board, of Eduaation conslsteci of a

the Board. of Educa-

Protestant anct 0a-
tholie seetlon, eaeh with power to edmireister the sch_ools of
thelr or¡nr faith' This was the. eause of mueh cllfficr-rLty partiau-
larly where the population Tvas of dlfferent religious belie'f s.
lherefore in t89e' the Board, was abollshed and the ed.ueational
ad¡slnl.stratior of th.e Territories, was plaeed ln the hanils çf
the lfeutenant-Governorts Executive C ouneiln fn thls eapaeity
Ít was knor¿vn as the council of Publlc Instruetion and wlth Lt
sat two Protestants and turo Ronan cath-olicsu appofntees wh-o,

h"oweveru had no voteg" Íieqtlon 5 of thls Ord.fnanee read as fol*
lorgsl .. . n o ¡ ô + . . o Ò

The meæbers cf the Exeeirtive comriittee of, the TerritorÍes andt

rr¡t¿o- F*r!5ã,
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fonr persons, two of tn¡irom. shalt be Protestants, and two Ro¡nan
0atholiesn appof.nted by the S,i.eqtenant-Êoveraor-in*0ouneiL
sbal'l eonsti.tete a Counell of Fublle Instruetíoa" ancl one of
the seid Exeeut.lve eommittee, to be nom.inateal by the trientenant
Govçrnor in touncil, shall be Chairman of the said OonneiI- of
Snblle fnstruetlon. The appolated members ehall i-ave no voteu
Th.e EreEutlve 0ommittee or any sub-eommittee. thereof appointed
for thet præpose shall eonsti.tute s quorun of tÏ¡-e 0ouneil- of
Publlc fnstruetion, but no general. regulations respeeting:

(a l the menagement anð dtseipllne of se.hoole,
lOl th.e examlnation, grading and Lleenslng of teaeh-ersn(el th-e sslectloa of booka,
{d) the f.nspeetion of sehoolsn
fel the Rcrmat trainlng of teaehers,

shall be adoptert or amend,eô exeep,t, at a general meetlng of tþe
0ou.neiL of lrrbJ.ic fnstruetlon duly eonvened for that prrrposelo.."u

lhus tbe Qouneil was 1n eonplete eontrol of all tb-e sehools

of tbe T.erritories" There sras no longer' any dlvislon of auth.-

ority, Th.e CounøLl of Subl5'e Instruetion adrninlsterecl the

eduøatloaa3- poliey of th.e Terrttories untll I9OL v¡h.es i.t was

replaeeil by the lepartment of Edueetion.

eonelusion¿- I*ong before provineial entonony beeame a real-
It.y the l¡Test b.ad Lald the f ound"ation of her pre.sent eclueational

s¡rstem. Modelled on the Ontarf.o systen, supreme areth-orlty tn
edue.atlonal netters was vested in a

as Ih.e Board of Edncatlon and later
gronp of men known fJ.rst
as Th.e Couaell of Publie

fnstruetio¡lo lhey were appolnteù by the Goverro¡nent of the T.er-

rltori.es. and. to it al.oæ.e the¡r were responslbl-e for their aetlons.

lhis bod.y ws.s. responslble f or the general e&ueational polløy and

the regulations gover.ntng the organlzatiou and admlnistration of

gqhooLs*

The systems of AoeeA self aclminlstereil sebool distrletso toEal
taxation for sehool purposes and sshool- lnspeetion $rere arso

eopied from Ontarlo, It was fel,t thet the sma].I unf.t of aclmln-

I-Report of Coung]- of Pìr.bllcrnstruetio¡r, J.896e p.8.
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lsiiratlon and taxaflon woulil f oster loeal interest in edueatfon-

at probleæs,whlle a system. of laspeetlon wouldt ereate unifornity
ancl efflefene¡r fn the edneational prograrg. During the ploneer-

1ng d.ays of the T{est this type of sshool system served t}re needs

of the oomeunity admirably welJ-u
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CHAPTffi I11".

TiIg strs.Rs.TE SCHOOÏ, gTÎEffr0ff
A.IfÐ TTS SOTT'TTO]T

ïntroduetÍ on

3y tlre terms of the Brltlsh North rl-me.riea -aet of 186?" the
provincial }egislati:¡e wae given the right to make raws. and re,g-

ulations re.lating to edueatiott. These laws and regulatlor¡s were

subieet' to eertain res.trÍetions. grlaranteeing to a religlous min-

ority the rights and privlteges of separate sehooJ-s as they exie-
ted at t.he time of unlon or at the time. of admission as fl prov-
ineer -

Reeognition of lvünority Riglrts.* rn ae cord,ance with- the
splnit of Seetion 95 of the British Nort.h.å.meri.ea -Aet, tlause ll,
of the lforth lfest. Territories Aet of rB?5, &â,de possibre t¡.e
e.stablishment of separate sehooIs in the lerrlt.orles. It reail as

fo].f.owso.oeoô .

- when, and so soon as-srry qvstem_of taxatj-on shall be adopted
.11 uoy distri-et or portlon of the North" ldest Territorles, t-hetrfeutenant'-Governor by and. with the eonsent of the Couneit or
4ssemblso. âË the eap,9 raey_ be" shall pass all necessary ordinaneesin respeet to ed,ucatÍon; bu lt shall thereln be, alvrals provideü,
}þutj nai_ority of the ratepayer.s of an¡r d istriet ar ño"îion-òithe'ifortl¡. Fest Terultorles, oi any lessär portion or þub-divislonthereof-, hy relxatever aame the samä nay be Ëaowu" rnay establ-ish.
sueh sehools thereln as they may thinË rit, ancl'menä the neeess-ary asse,ssment and colle,etion of taxes theiefor; u¡rO further thatt'he nilotity of tl¡-e ratepayers therein whethã*-Èrolãuranr otr
Roman Catholie, may establish separate sehools thereia, and. that,Ín sueh latter-Eassr the ratepayêrs establis[i"e:À"ãË protestant
or Rçman eathorle separate s.qhoôrs sharr be rlaõte onry to theasges,snents of 

^sueh 
iqtes as they ruy i*poseì rrpo& themselves. inr'espeet thereofro ô o o o o o o r

"A'lthough provisions stere rnade f or the existe:ree of separate
sehoors 1n saskateh-ewan rn rB?5, the first school was not aetu-
qlåy sanetioned untiJ- tB?T.

¿Statutee of 0anadao IB?5, 6g Tic.t. e."4g.,
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fn 1BB4 the toi.r¡eil of tÌ¡-e }Torth, Vlest lerrii;ories reeommend"eel

that the trleutenant Governor telegraph 0ttarsa requesting that

Seetion.95 of the Sritish North Aneriea Aet be'put lnto foree

in the. Serritorles" lhis providedo o s ø ô ôo

In ancl for eaeh lrovince the tregisLature may exalusively
make laws ln relation to rlducatlono subjee,t and, aqeord.ing to
the following provÍsÍons:

fl) ffothing ia any sueh. law shalt prejudielal1"y affeet any
right or"privilege with respeet to Denominational Seh-ools whielr
any clnss of persons have by l.aw i.n tkre Proviaee at the IlnLon;(e) An appe;al shall tle to the Governor Ge¡reral in Councll
from any -å,et or deeLslon of the Legislature of the Provlnee"
or of an¡r lrovlneial Authorlty, affec,tlng any right or privi1-e,ge
of the Protestant or Roman eatholle nlnority- of the Queenrs
subjeets in relatlon to Edueation;

[g) Tftere.in a]ry provinqe a system- of separate or dissere*
tient sehoo1s exists by law at the {ÎnÍ.on, or is thereafter
establls.Ïred by the Legislature of th.e Provinee, âo appeal shalJ.
lie to the Çovernor 0eneral in 0ounci3- fror¿ any å,ct or d.eeision
of any Srovinei.al authority affecti.ng any right or privilege
of tire Protestant or Roman eatholle Mi.norlty of the S,ueenrs
sub jects in rel.ation to ed,ueationl" a o ø o 6

3y the Qrdinanee of l8B4 providi.ng for the organlzatlon of

sch-ools in the I{onth West Teruitories, i;he I,ieutenant-Governor

in (louncíl- wa,s emponrered. to qppolnt a Board of Educatton not

exeee.d,lng twelve, of tdeom. si.x were to be Catholie and six Prot-
estantoo¡cr

fh-e trleutenan.t-üovernor-ia*üonnelA, sittlng as Exeeutive
0ouneil, rlsy appolnt, to form and e onsti-tute. the Board of
Eciueatlon for th"e North Ees.t Territories, a eer'tain number of
persons, not exeeeding-twelve" six. of whom sha1-l be lr.otesta&ts
and six R,oman'Cathol-ieø. . o o ¡ .û

.A Soar'd of Educatlon therefore nas appointed, composed of

flve merabers, two oJ whon Ìrere Roman Cathottcs and two Srotes-

tantsn and thc trÍentenant-Governorg who was t.o aet as 0hairgrsno,o ¡o

lhe eontrol and management of the Eduçatlonal lnterests of
the Terr'itories are vested ln a Board of Ed.ucatim, appolnte.d.

kenned,yn Tf"PoIi[. Ðoeu¡nents of the tanadlan canstitut,ion
rcl University PreOxfg
Ordlsane.ee of the $orth &sI ferri.tories" lgg4, p"9b"
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by the lieutenant-Governor ín touneil, and eomposecl of flve
m.embers, two of whqn shEIL be Roman Gatholies anü two lro.tes-
tants, ard the &ieutenant-Oovennorî who shall be ehair'martl. û ô c c g

Srovision was fu.r'ther macie whereby thLs Boar'd of Edueatlon

re;solved itselfl into two see'ùlonsn Gatholie and Protestant, to
dea1' with thoEe probl.ems pec.uliar to the needs of eaeh seetÍott¡cur

lhe Boarcl of Edugatiou shall rosolve itself Ínto tmro see- :

tlons, the one conslsting of the Protestant, and the other of
th.e Rouan.tatholle nembers theresf , and it shall be the duty
of eaeh se.etton:

(]-) to have uneler lts eontrotr and nsnagesrcnt the sehools.
of 1ts se.et.ion, ancl to make from tine to tlne sueh regulatlons
ec nay be ileem.ed fit f or tÌ¡eir general government anct d.iseipline e

and. the egrrying out of the provisions s'f this 0rd,f.naneei
f el Io caûeet the sertif lsate of q leacirer upon sufflelent

cause ¡
ßl !o seleet, adopt and pres,eribe a unjf or¡r ser'i.es of

text books, to be. used, in the seÌ.ools of the seeti.on8.q!,,or

In ]-89Ê. tJre Board. of Edueatlon wes abolished and. f.n lts
plaa,e rv&s qreatecl. th-e O.ounei.l of Publle Instrue"tion consisting

of t.he trientenant-Governor' the Exeeutive CouneiA, two lrotes-
tant and, two B,onan 0atholle .A.ppoint.oÊ's¡ ¡ r o. o

Eb-e members of the Exee.ut.ive Commlttee sntl four pe,rsons,
two of n'hom. shal]- be Srotestant.s and. two Roman Catholtes,
apBointed by the l¡ie.utenar.t-Governor*Ín:Council, shall eo¡l-
stitute a tounci1- of PubÏ-ie Instruction, and one of the'salrt
Exeeutlve Oonmfttee, to be nominated by the Lieutenant-Governor-
in-Qouneil, shall be ehalrman of the said eouncll of Publie
Instrrretí.on. The appolnted merc.bers shall have no vote, and
shall reeeive su.eh remu.nerati-on as th.e Trieutenant-Gover.nor*:Ln*
Conne,ll shalt pr'ovlcle5,, o o,.

3y the Ord.lnanee of I90I, the Edueational Corrncll was erea:bed

eonsisting of five persons crf whom aü least two were to be

Roman CatÏ¡.olics. . o c o o

ryþere shall be an Edueati"onal tlounøl]- eonslsting of five
perËons at, least two of whom. shaLl be Rom"an tatholies to þe

tRgqoTts. of tl].e Boa , North lÏest ierritories,
l-886-1891, p.5.

li¡iar- pc?.g!Ë{iAqtg-u" of the Ncnt@, 1898, l[o. 22,
S.5 '
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sppointed by the lleutenant. Ëovernor in 0,ounel1.; wh.o shall
rEøeåve reanneratÍon as the trieutei:ant Êçvernor in eounelLshall determine"

f8i 0n the first. eonstitrrt,ion of the touneil- three of the
members shar I be appoÍnted, f or thre,e i.ears, anö tr¡o f or twoyears; ead. thereafter eaEh member appõinteá shalt hold otfl,eefor two floafsoll'IL general regrrlatlons Sespeetlng the lnnpeetion of sehoo1s,the exeninatl?o" training* !1c-enslng-and grading or teaehers, "

e ourse of study, teaehersr lnstitutes anÉt-text ãnd referenee
b-ookg sharl, before belng adopted or enendecl, be referued tothe Council f or its díseuselon end report.lhe 0ou.neil shall consider such meiters as may be referreclto lt as. h-ereinbefore provicl.ed, or by the aomnission,er anct mayalso eonsiÉler any qaest.ions eoneernlng the eclueatlonal systeä ofthe [erritories as to 1t ¡nay see]n fi.t,-anci sha1l repãrt thereonto the }ieutenant-Governor-ln*Coune ll1..r.o¡ o ô.

$.utonomy and.iseparate schools.- The question of rerfgious
eontrol o?er seh.ools wås revived again ln Ig04 when provLneial.
s,tatus was, b'efng urged' The struggle for provineiar ar¿tononye

we maJ¡? say f or our purposes, eotrureneed wíth. the'year 1900,

The Assembl,y, under the leadersh-ip of Mî. Har¡l-tein passed a

res,olution urgfng the f ormation of the provinee. 4. Bill was

aeËual.ly prepared and. prese,nteci to the Ottawa Êovernment ernbody-

lng the Territ orial demands and. requlremeü.t.s" lfo aetion was

iaken as it was tltough,t that many of the people in the terrltor-
ies diå not d.esire lt" Therefore x[r. Eaurtainr oï1 May rgr lgo4,
reopened t}.e greestion with sir Tfil:fred 3,eurier, urging him to
take lmmedÍate aetioa on provinelal autonom¡r. r[ê pointed. out
also thet th-e nembe.rs of the Nçrth lrlfes.t ãegislature Krere u¡xanlm-

oqs in thelr views and. that their opinions were not 1n ae.eorcl

wlth th'ose of Sir lflLfred 5aurie.r, lhese views represented the
w"rst¿es of the peopte of the v{est anä were seeured. at party eon-
ventl-oas throughoBt the Terrf torles, Ihls rvsu1¿ indleate" II¡.
Haurtala eontinuecl, that advieeo eontrary to the feerings of the

- II" th Tfest Terr'itoriesr Ig01, 0.eg, S.grl0,
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p*opre of the füest uras being given 1io the prime üIlnister.by
his srrpportgrs.ooer

f äeem j.t neeespary Ín this eonneetion to lmpress this faetìr;oon so*" namely, that the Menbers of the r,egi;iãti;" .åss.embryare elosery rn toueh wÍth- !h" peopre of thi;";õ,rni;y; and they,one and al-r, have repeatedry exprèssed opinlons eniîrery eon_
llg*y to th-ose whieh have aþparentry aerär.**i"ãã ñ;;'aetlon onthls questloa. Further--anã- r make"tnis s.tatemeät ãovtsedry--of the 55 nernbers of the J.ssemblSr oo*-hálr a"J-*äir known tobe in astive sympath¡r wtth_ yor:r'sðrr and your: Government , endthese gentleuen are in full--aeeord. wtt¡. ttre other me¡u¡eis ãithe,[ouse upon-thls subJect, I *ight-ãluo re,fer to the fae,tthat. sgryer at. least, of -the polltiãal eonventlons at present be-fng hel d in t-Lre Teriitories ?or th-e seleetion ot' eand.iilates re.-preseating your*panty, and whfeh a:re be.ing ru=eãrt-[årauo nymenbers of or* regisråtr*e., are adcpting iesorü.tiäaã ealrrnglrpon'- ¡¡ou.r Êovern¡nent to take u¡l th..dqueãtion. of õur r.rovineialestablishment and carry tt to ã sariËiaetõry não.,il.*ior. rthink it beeomlng to néntion the,*e *ãti*rs ät this {ime, as itse'e&s to me that-they are ln thenselves evÍclenee that th-e ad.vieetendered-to you by sbne of your supporters fn parillament fromthe [erritories has not been in aeõ-ord with lne ããsires of thepeople ae th.e¡r are giving extr)ression to therc,L¡o øcoèo

lo this and ott¡.er qom¡nr.rnisations apparently no Ans.wer uras

med.eu Meenwhil-e th.e potitie.at siteation ereated a very ]-ively
dise'ussl on throughout th.e ter¡itories and th.ere aras evÍdene e of
cleep indignet.ion over th-e policy u¡Ïrlc.h the ¡-,ederal Gover'rtra't
had adoptecl" [here were even. runors of a rebelLlon similar to
the Ínsurreetion of 1gg5"

i 
Egstera 0anada berleveil that the delay in granting antoaomy

to the provi,nee was beeause of the realgious issne and on May 4,
1905 in The Toronto N.ews th-e reason was very pl_ainly refenr:,ed t.o:
nThe Prineiple reeson Í'or the slowness to give autonony to the
I¡{est", srâid the Nev¡s, ttls thet the 0ttawa Government dare not glve
it' the Hierarehy of the Ro¡aan cath.orie ehursh has served notlee
that when the bilr to make a new Provlnee or provlnees is drafteil,

i"e

åfå:";;i"#å1.,u , Ëovemmenr rrinrlnsB*'Ê:F, Ot tawa , rg

l\iorth West o North lrlest Ilist.oricsl- C,o.n Reglna, IgI-ã, p,45gn
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I[ow lry tJr.e terns of th-e BritfsÏl Sorth "A'meriea -A.et, 186?, the

righlis of the minorlty wexe proteeteû by legislation. Ëeparate

sehools whieh had been, establisheû prior to or aft,er the forma-

tioa of the provinee ecul'd not be aboI-lsheù by provineiel leg*

tslatlon wlthout ineuruf-ng the possibitfty of renedial. tegisla-

tion from- the Sed.eral Parlla¡nent at Ottawa"

Mr. RoB"Bennett, whlle adroitting the existenee of separet'e

sçhools ln the neruÍtories arguecl that they rrere of an entirely
dlffereat type thau those whleh, existeai in.tl¡-e East" il¡-e Sep-

erate Sehools in the Lerritories $rere requlred to mqintain the

samÊ standard as publie sehools. h¡r hirlng teaeh.ers of str"milar

qraliflaat.lons and. tralnlngo uslng the sane text-books and eoì¡r-

seq of stud.y and. sabmitting to regular sehool lnspeetion by.

goveanaent appointed of fic.ia1s.

It'was ohvious thåt the cLemand for separate sehoals came

not from the masses of Roman eatholiq hut frqm. suelr hlgh dignlt-
aries of their ÌTestern churc.Ìr as the Bisllops of St " Albert and,

Maekenzle and, from. Eather Laeombeec..Ò
. Ðuring the twenty years from 1884, when th.e existing sehool

syetem was establlshed ln the [erritorieso J-ã60 sehool- distriets
Ïraü been ereeteð, of whleh only sixteen $¡ere f or separate sehools;
a¡rcl t¡vo of the'se were Protestant. Onty f our separate se]rools h.ad.
been organlzecl slnee I89e, when Roman Catho1le. eolrtrol and manage*
ment of thelr separate, solroor åistricts. w.as abolished, though
aeqorcllng to the L90I e.ensì¡s, twenty per eent. of the'poputãtionof the new terrítorlos was of the Roman Catholle faithl.¡.rr,

, IAT]RTERtS PBOPOSÐ I,EÇIS],å,TTON .E'OR SEPARAIE SOHOCIS

0n Febrrrary â1, x905, sir ]lfllf'red reurier lntrcdueed t]re
.a.utonomy Birr-" Our ehief interest ls res,trleted. to the e-duea-

tional phase. In hls d"lseussion of thÍs tegtslation the Premler

!3laek" ffornca4 Fergus" the_ History of Saskatqlrewan, Iforth
West lllstorf.eal- C.o" " RegÍne
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persCInalï-y advoeafed the establlsh.nent of Separate Sch-ools ln'
the new province whlch was to be fo:ined. Thls ü/as provideð f,or

in th.e followiag e lauqes of the Autonomy SilI as f irst drafte.i[" ",.
The provlsion of seetlon 9ã of th-e Sritish North i.neriea Aet

a86?, shall apply to the said. lrovinae as Lf, åt the ctate trpoa
whieh- thls aet eomes i.nto foree, the terrítory eCImpris.ed thereln
wsre already a Provinee, the expresslon ltth.e ïInlonr in th.e said
see.tion being taken to meaa th-e saicl clate..

SnbJe.et to the provisåons of the said see.tion and in eontlnu-
as,eo òJ the prineiple heretofore ssnettoned. trnd,er the Nsrth Tfest
['emJ.torLes s.et, lt ls enaeted that the leglslatu.re of the sald
lroviaaes shall pass all neeessary laws in reepeet of eclrre atlon;
and that it stra3-l thereln always be provlded¡

fal That â majorlty of the iatepalers of any Ðistriet or
strhclivlsion t4erepf,;by whatever nas.e. the same ls lcnor¡¡n, Bâl
estabrish eu.e}¡ sEh.oors therein as they thlnk fit, and nake- the
,neeessary asse.ssme&t and, eo]-leetion of rates. th.eref,or, andi

lb ) That th-e ruinorlty of the ratepa¡¡ers tb-ereln" wtã.ethei
Prot:e,s,tant or OatþolXa, ruay estabrlsh separate sehools therein
and. make the necessqry ãssess¡nents and eolleetion of rates there-for, ancl ¡(e) rhat in sueii ease the retepaJre,rs estabrish,ing such.Protestant or Roman ûatho.lle Separate Ë.ehools shall-be, liabte
gnty ts aseesseent of suçh rates as they inpose rrpon th.emgeLvesln respee.t t&"ereof .
Ia tþe-appropriatlon of public nCIneys by the T,eglslature in eid.of edue.ationn and ln the distri.buü.lon oi any noñe¡¡s, paid to the
êoverrunent of thc lrovinee arlsing f,rom. the sehooi fänd estab-
alslred by the Somlnlon ãaads Acto-the.re sharl be no diserlm.in-
atf.on betwee¡r the lublic sshools and. rhe separate sehools, anô
¡aeh m.oneys sha]-l h.e applied to the seppor.t of the pgblis anüseparate sehoors i.a equLtabre sha'res anã .proportionsaó, r. ¡ ¡.

nü'r. Ilaultaln fiereeþ att.aekeê. th-e staad. whieh, sir ffiil-fred
&aurfer had take-n-o He maLntalneet thet the .a.utonomy Birl was

f:rameri in d,ireet eontrad.ie.tlon to rew" rt was an attempt to
ereate. a Frovinee ret.r'oaetlvely slnc;e rit cleclarecl lerrj.torlal
Seh-ools aad laws to be Provineial sehools end lawstt. IIe furtlrer
dleerared that the peopre of the ffiest had h,ad no choiee in the
mafte.r slnee they' hacl not bee& givor th-e opportunity of degrar-
lng whetlt-er the.y wlshed- to malntai.n or abollsh- ñeparate Sehools,..,

0n the twerfth (Mareh rgo5l ¡itr, I{aultain, et the Eaerlfieethe eertein prospeet of being ea]..led to {¡"e fremfeæÁnipof
of u¡hlchever of the new

r.,.-1 Ol'Cl. "- P o.{t64.

Srovinees h.e rygtrld ehsose" eame ont
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üneompromisingly agalnst the latte.r ln a re¡trarkabT.e open letter
ailelresrsed to Sremie,r SiT $illÊred. traurieno. ô o ¡., *ft åeelared
lerrltorlql Schools anil lattr,to be Srovlnelal ScÏ¡-ools and laws:
whereas as a matter of faet tfre people of t.b.e Tenitorles had
aerer yet had an opportunit¡r o€ expiessing thei.r wishes wtth
regard to the mainteaanee or abolltioa of.a Separate Sehool
Systemo as Îerritorial lews passecl hltherto Ín thls e onneetion
h-ad manif estly been shapeel ln eeeord.anee with. Fed.e¡ql lesisla-
tion wh.ieh. the lerritorles had been powerless to repeaÉloôcqo

n[ro Bord,en, the oppositlon lead.er of the ¡'ed.eral ]louse,

Fropose.d an ame¡td.ment to the ed,ueatlonal eJ.suse ln th.e Autonomy

BI.LL whtch v¡oulù read as f ollowg.o ¡ . ê ô. è

lhat all- the worcl.s after 'tthettr be l-eft outu aad the follow-lng substitqted tÌ¡-e.ref,or;
Tfp,on the establlshment of a Provinee ln tb.e Nortb. Tïest Ter-ritories of Oareda, ae. proposed, by 3111 l[rr.nrber 69, the tregisla-ture of sneh" Frovlnee, subjeet to, and, in a.eeord.anee with-th.e

prgvi_slons of the Sritlsh North.A.meriea Aet, 186? t.o 1886,, isenfitled to and sh.orrld en$oy fuLt poftrers of Provineial Govern-
m.entu includ.ing powers to exelusivety make Laws ln re1atlon to
educai;loî?n.ooôse

[he purpose of the asend.¡rent was to ehtft. tho responslbf.Iity
of maintaining or abolishlng fÍeparate schoors to the people

of th-e West qrhere Ïre fett it rightly betonged. the amendnent

wes defeated"

Th-e compromise "- rn order to brÍng about a satisfaetory
ree oneiriatlon between the tvrro oppo:sing factions, $ir TfiLfred

l,aurier. on March, Ê0" L905 introd.ueed an anend.nent t.o the ecluca-

tional elauses oÍ'the A.rrtonony 3Lll. These anend.ments såatsd..,u
$eetion gã of the Sritish l[orth Âmerlca ¿t"et tg6?o shal1.apply t.o tl¡"e said. Srovi¡ree wlth the substitution f or sub-seetlon

one, of said. seetton cf the follorr,ring sub*sections¡
L"-sothlng +t any law sbal] prejudreiatry affeet any 1ewor prlvíþgu with. respect to Bqparate Sehools whlch" anþ elasc ofpersons have at the date of passlng this Aet, und.e.r thä termsof tÌ¡.e Orrilna:eees of the North West nerritories passed in theyear 1901"
Z. In the appropriatfon of the LegÍslature or d.istributlon

by thg 0overnment of the provinee of ar.y noneys for the srepportof sehools organløed. and earuieû ou in åecordanee with. saiô-

|ilia"* pp.68?-688,*lbld.- p .41O"
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gllgter ?9" or'anJ¡ ?.et pass.ed Ln amend.m.ent thereçf , or i¡r sab*stitutfon thereof o there shalt be no d,iserininatlorä agalnst
sehoors of any eles.s åescribed in tbe said chaptãr Ê9"' E' where the erpression nb¡r-rawn ls emproy.eã in Ëub-seetion5 of the said sestion gF, it s¡alt be ]retã tä me,ãn th" r*was set outi in.*sniû Ohgpters gg and ã0 aaü rnrhere the exprãisfoa
'f'st the unioTtt. is emplõyed in srrb-se.etion ã" lt sharr, be heldto mean the date at wnió¡. this.a.et eo&es rnio-roäãIo.¡¡o,o

0n Mnreh ?å-" 1905 the Autonony Sftf- Ês amend,ed uns introclue-
ed into the leglslatrr.re for its seeoncl reacilng and. subsequently
srås' pass.ecl'" fhls BiIl maðe it qult,e evitlent that separate sehools
wlth aIL rights and rellglous prlvfleges enJoyed under the orclin-
anees of the I[orth Y{est' Temitories urere to be perpetuatecl in
Sa skatchêwâïrr

when tlre Ïrovlnqe of saskatehewau. @ane into existenee fn
L905 the seh.ool Ord,Ínarrees which had been in effeet prior to
that tlme e ontinueð i-n foree. lhe Ðeput.y commis.sioner in h.is
report f or rg06 m.aile the fo]-lowing statem.ents¡ o. o o o

'rhese 0rdinance,s heve satisfaetorily stood. the test ofseveraL Jrears and it eanr.ot be gainsaiä ttrat they frãve met weIItli'e reguÍ.rements of a nev¡i eountñy, rhls beÍng uär-în"re seemeirno pressing necesslty of lnterfeúing with a sõnòoi system-wh_teiru¡as i.ntendeci not_g+ly to keep.up the standiag of se¡.äors end theprof essl,onar qualiff.eations of îeaehers hlrt ðrqq ié grant e?eryassistanee to di.striçts strrrggling with the dlffieulties ineld_ent to a r.eïy countryåc .. r.. ¡

Thus ure see that throagh.qrt the period of adm.lnfstration in
the l[orth Yfest and. saskatehewan, rlghts and prívlleges of the
r'orlgíous mlnority have been respeeted and tegalty reeognizeiÈn

A SYSNzu OF ËEPABAIE SCEOO&S

The ffrst definite aetlon f or th"e organf.zation of separare
eeb"ools was. taken in !884. 4.t that tíme sehool.s $¡ere organiø-ed
at fi,egiaa, Moose ,Iawo QurÅppelle and priace j,Ibe.rt" Through the
years others heve bee-n organized and some df.se ontinuedo lrovi*-

I

iiuia.- Þ.4,tL"
,'Report 

of Department of Ed.,ueation, A906, Kingrs printer,
Regina, p,7"
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ion ¡ras, made in the Qrdinance of the lforth West. Territories
189¿." f or the e'sta,blishment of Publis ancl Separate Ëehools for
pnpils þetwee¡r the ages of flve and twent.y p€åtso o o o o

^ ,'Ihere may be established, subjee.t to the provisions of thlsOrd'lnanee aad ts the Begulations of the Counãit of prrblle, In-siructio_n:_ 1+e^{g1*gyt"e e1a sses of Sch.ools, na*ei¡rr-(ai 3uBÏ,rc,scH0otrs, for pupÍls between five and, twenty years
9f ?ge, 1n whleh" instruetion shatl be glven in the etemeätä of anìlngllsh ancl s.onmereigl eäueation.(b) sæÄR.å.[E $CHOOI¡S,.for pqplls between five and twent¡r yearsgf g8e in whieh, instrue.tion snal- be glven i.n the elements of anEnglf,sh and. eommereial ed.ueatlonl. o o .f..
Today in Iiaskatehewan, out of 48å6 sehoo1' di-striets" there are
õ1 seqrarate sehool d.istrtets, cath.otie and protestanta 

.

neeuletiop g Ëtepax - In the early terr,itorial
deys the separate schools arere allowed to regulate themselves"

In later'yerars th.e separate sehools were brought under the same

regurat.lons as, the publie sehools as to eourse of study, t.eaeh*
ers' eertifieates, professional training on teaehers" ete, and

are inspeeted by th-e sane government inspeetors, so that they
are 8s direetly rlnd,er the control of the Department of Eðueation
as are the publle sshools" Ihe ssme stanciarci of edueationatr
attainment is d.emand,ed from both the puplls aitd teae.hers of the
separate sch-ools as Í'rom those of tt¡,e publie sshoo1s.. lhe çrade
Eight pupils of both elasses of sehools. aïe reqirired. to pas,s the
sane staad'ard tests for admissio¡e to the li:igh sehools: rmhile aLL
studen.ts ln secondary grad.es are subjeet to th,e saüe exeminations
for teaeher'sr eertifieates or for entranee to the u¡riversitgo. . o "

after the estebtishnent of a separate seb.ool distriqt und.erth'e provisions of this 0rd.inanee säeb- sÇp,s3¿tr* se¡ool dis,triqtand the board. thereof shalr posÉiess and êxereise ell rlgh-ts,
Povir-ers' prlvile,ges and, b.e subjeet. to th.e same liabil-itles andlraeth-od gf goverrimeat as ls heietn p"ouiord in ;¿;p;ãi of prebllesehooI- di st ri et sÊ. n n . . ,

i ¡Lgg&,}ïo.Ê?u So4.*ibid..- 1905 u 0, Pg u S o45 
"
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.A.dministra:tlo,n !!q Sepa.rate $Eþegls"- Sersons quatifled to
vçte for trustees of a separate ssh,oo1. are. th.e mlnorlty rate*
payers í,n the distriet cf the same religlous faithn Protestant

or Ronan eath-olie. The Soard of trugt.ee,s, of e seperate seh-ool

possess. and exerelse tlre saffe rightso powe.rsn and prlvlleges ancl

are subieet to the s.axre liabll:ttie$ end method.s of goverament

as are provide:d in respeet to public sehool distric.t..nn o

[he personË r.ourinated for the posltlon of trus.tee shatl be
resident retepayers of the proposed d.istriet and shall be ableto reail and wrlte"

Af'ter the establ:lshment of e se.parate sehool distrist unüer
tÏre provislons of this. Ordinanee sncì- separate sehoCIl distriet
and the board theresf sharr possess and exereise all rlghts,
powers, privtleges and, be subjeet to the sa¡u-e ]-iabitities aàd
mefh.od of governry.ent as is irereln provldeô in r'espeøt of publie
selrool distrietÊ!u o o.. o o

.4. urinority of retepayers of, tÏ¡-e sane rerigions faíth who

es:tabr.ish, separate sehoors are Llable onry to ass.essments of

sueh rat.es as they iai¡rose upon themselves for the conduet of
tb,e separate soh,ool" o â c à¡

T.be Mino:llty of th-e ratepayers in any dlstrict whether
Srotestant or Roman Gatboli.e &ay estajitish a separate seh-ooltherein¡ a&ù in. suøh eas.e. the rat,epayers establishlng sueh
Protestant or Roman t.atho]:ie separatê" sehool shall te lta¡te
only to ass,essments of snqh- rate.s as they impose upan th.eæ.-
selves tn restrreet thereof2re r...¡
[hi.s elause'becau.e a eause of bltter strife ln l9lã"

¡UTURE DI¡'FTüUITTES

the 0ption of rgrdlviduaL support.- rn r-9r5 a bitter contro-
versy began respeeting sehool- support. The question lnvorved
the valldlty of the ratepa¡rerss option of support.ing elther the
publle or separate sahooL aeeord.ing to the diet.ates of his own

eonsci.ence"

rn ,ranuar¡t t9tã an amendment had. beea made t o fhe s,ehool .aet

|tia.- Leos,Éibld"- 1g05,
0.e9o s.?4r45.
t"¿9u $,4I"
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whish mader it obllgator¡r for a].l m.inorLty ratepayers to support

a separate s.&hool of thelr reli,gious faiiih. wh.ere sueh a sshool

eristed" [hls amendment f repealed !'ebruary 1-9L6 ) v¡as passeü by

tlre. Ass-embty wlthorrt serLorrs object,ion from. the opposltion. The

IegisLation was. eo&trary to a Judgment of .rudge Meãorg handed,

dou¡n La r9rl" rrr giving his deelsion the ,rudge staterl.e q.o

I ean eonceive nrr.m.berless reasons why tb-e ratepayer should
be entitled to choose the srp;port of hls school quite inciepend,-
*o$ry of any rerlgiouÊ e.on¡xe"q.tlon, cilstaneeo teaehing and so
OII¿' c e . c . e

th.e pessing of the smenduent hy the Se ott government ralsed
a storn of publle protesÈ. lhe Lagislation was d"eelared, to be

eontrary to splrtt,o.f t'he Law. 0n Janr¿ary r8, ]-916 in answer

to an lnquiry from th.e Re.vo i...å.Graham of Mosse Jaw" fqr an

lnterpretatlon of that seeti.on of the $.etu the !ff.nister of
Educatlon of Alberta replieclelce oo

I nnay say that the Separtment of th-e Attorney-General of thls
Provinee has looked into thi"s matter very earef,rrlJ-¡¡, and is of
!F* lPinion that ç-eading toge.then variorrs see,tlons-óf 'the Aet,the intent.ion is that tlrere shall- b.e perfeet freedom of ehoioáwith respeet tç which sqhool- dlstriet-the ratepa¡rer sÏ¿aLI beeone
a supporter ofEoo...o. - --r--q--

' lhe opinion of, th-e .ü.ttorney-General of A].berta uras i,n aceorcl

wl,tt¡, the interpre.tat.ion gf.ven to th.e sehool 1aur in Ontarlo.

T-b,e guestion again came befo¡re prrblie lnterest in the lega1
esse of Metarthy vs. the City of Regina wl¡-en the trocal Government

Boarel handed down the dee.ision that¡o.oD

.A.I't resÍÕent ratepayers of a .separate seh.oot distrlet of therelíglous faith- of the mi-nority estabtlsl¡,lag the. di striet Eh"orrlûbe assessed as separate sclrool suppcrte.rs whether they voted for
sueb. establishment or not5u ,, . o.,

[hls dee,ision wes gÍiven in the case of Mro A. Barrtz, a Ronan

heir, $eorge M. tlre Seäarg!.e_Uebqql euestton in Qanagg"Ryegson Press,-toront
;ibid..- p.74.
"ibid._ p.?go
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0athoÏ'fe urho ln I9I5 had snpporteð the separate sehool- but wh.o.

in 1916 at hls ofrrrT reqeest was assess,ecl f or pu,blie seh.ool prrr-

posêso Mr. MeCaftthy on behalf of the. Êraton S,eparate Sehool

distriet took issue with this ehange of support and appealed to
the Soeal Oovernment Board, .A.fter the deelsion of the loeal
Çovernment 3oard, the Regina Publte School Board caruj-ed an

appeal- to the $uprene Court of Saskatche$rar. where the juctges

ì¡¡ere unanimous in eonfirsring th.e d.ec"islon of the local Government

Board., tb-e qasç r¡¿as then aarliíed, to the Judieial Co¡smittee of

the Privy 0ounøil of Eng1and, th-e highest eourt in the British
Empire." where th-e d.eeisions or the Local riovernment Board. and

th.e Supreme 0ourt of ûenada were ap:proved.3

'Ihus the legal interpretatíon of th,e elause spee,lfied that
the minority ratepayer must support t,he separate sclrool of his
faith where sueh. a school exists whether he ortgínally noted" for
Its establlshment çr not"

th.e nistrlb$ion of Corporation Taxe:s for Sehool ltrrposes.-

A controv,erslaJ. quest.ion also arose in ]'9L5 over th"e d.istrlbutlon
of taxes for sehool purposes of fne,orporateel e,onpanies. Srovls-
lons were made ln the Äqt lvhereby a eompany o¡aey by notlee in
that behalftr speei.fy thet a part of tts real property be assessed

for seh-oor purposê.so lhe amount of assessable property for
separate. sehool purposes wes to bear the sau.e ratio to the totaL
assessable property of the eonpsny as the amount of pald or

partl¡r paiÖ up stock he].d hy reli.gious adherents of tlre separate

sellool bo::e. to the total varue of the pald or part.ly paid up

stock of tlre companyo

$uch a provislon worked orrt to the detriment of the separate

seh"ool anû dlstinetry favorect the pubtie sçhool" rt plaeed
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ineorporaÉed eonpanies lnlio three e1as'e.eso f lrst; eompanies eori-

prised entirely of lrotestaats whose taxes (assnming the separate

sqhool to be Cathollc ) r¡¡outd e ontrlbute to publf e sehool snpport;

seeond.; eompaniesu in whloh the shareh.ofders arere entlrely tath-
olie, whose texes, Lf proper notice were glven would eontribr¿te.

to the srrpport. of the separate sehool, but if no notiee rvere

given, all thelr taxe.s v,¡oulcl be eontributect f.or publie sehooi, par-
poses; third; so¡npanies whose sharehotders FÍere both Oathol'ie ancl

Prqtestant and whJ.eh might, lf proper notj.ee Tvere. glveno eontri-
but.e a pontlon of their texes tor seperate sehool support.

Slnee tt was inprobable that. companies of the third elass" who

had no chlldren to eclueat.e or severe reJ-iglous çonvietions woul.d

be partieular as to the månner of distributlon of threi,r sqhool

taxes, it naturally followect that th.e great bul,k of these taxes

went fon pubtr.fe sehool prr-rposesn

To eorreet ¡his abu.sei an amend.ment was påssed on senuarl rlr
L9LS which provid.eö that. o o o o

rn the evsnS of qny rsompany fai}lng to glve notig,e as BrovÍd.ed.1n seetlon g5 h,ereof, the board of trustees of the separare
sehoor dis:t.rle$ may give tTre e.orapany a notiee in writing tn therollowing formÀ. ¡ ! ¡ ! r.

Subseetion Ê fpassed at a later clate) also provlclecl. that, untlt
sneh tl¡ae as any eompany to whleh a notlce had been sente gqve

notf ee as reqrrireil by Seetion gE the taxes of t.h.e e onpany woulcl

be dÍvided hetween th.e two elasses of s,ehool.s in a ratio prapor-
tionate to th.e aaount qf taxes eo]-leeted. from Roman Catholies anci

Prot"es ants in the dlstrlet." Thus the taxes of e ompantes who

failed to give notle.e $CI longer went onry to th_e support of the

It¡iA.- Þog4"



publls sehsols lut thl separate sehoot also recelveä r*" "*"1]
rn the ease of rarge eompanf.eso sueh. as the c"P"Ro where it

wouJ.d be praetieal.ly lrryosstble to obtafn a eensus of the religi-
ous adherençe of all lts shareh:olders" e speelal provlslon was

mad,e whereby suøÏr a eonpany after making proper noti.flcation to
that effeei; might dlreet in wl¿at man¡er lts taxes shoul¿i be clls-
tributed for sehool purposese

lhe validíty of the flrst amendment was conte.sted by the Beg*

ine Sehool Board.' Th-e Êraton Separate Se.hool had been establlshed

within the Regina lublle S.ch.ool Ðlstriet. lïhen one hunÈlreci and.

fifty-nine e ompanf.es dtd not glve notiee as sp,eeified under Ë.es=

tion 95, the $eparate sc}roor 3oard" served each company with a

notiee es set out in seation g5 (ai" The Regina publle $chool

3oer.d. malnta.lned that they had the right to aII the taxes while
tir.e separate school Board, araimed that they were entitted to
their share"

lhe ease was brought-before the S.npreme Conrt. of Saskatehewan

urh-ere tÏle validlty of Seetfon gã(al was upheld and a share of the

taxes awardecl to the separate sehool. lltih,en the ease wes tried
before the Supreae Conrt of tanaila t]-e cteeislon was reversed,

¿ifte,r the cleeis.lon of' the Supreme Oourt of 0anad,a a number of
ehanges were macle in the origlnat amendments. The eqpresgion
ttnay notif¡rrr (seetion 9ã[b) ) beeame rlshall notify't. In Seat ion E,

cap"55u rgrã the word, nh-ereaftern was inserted in tÏ¿e phras,e
þshal'l herqafter be assessabler?. timitarJ-y låeetlon g,5{a) whieh

s:tated Ffailing to give a notiee'r ìMas ehangecl to read 'rin çre
event ef any company not giving the notlqe,r. rhls ehange is of
lmportanee for i.t wes on ae.eount of the inierpretation of the
wo.rd's nrailing to glve'' that the äupreme Oour't of Canada reverseei
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-the deeision of tÌ:-e Supreme tourt of Saskatehewan. By ehanging

the r¡¡orcting to'tln the event of any company not gi.ving thé not-

ieetr the vatidi.ty of the ie:gtslatlon was plaeed beyond alt d.oubt"

[hus by what appears to have been a pieee of potitical'rmanipula-
tion'Î an important ehange was brought about in th-e law withont

resorting to the regular proeed,ure of leglslative amendment*

th-e SroTrilition of Beligious Emblens anci Garb.- Drring tgeg

the Conservatlve perty swept into poïyer ln Saskeiteh-ewan after,

twent,y ftve years of llberal rule. T}.e eleetioa was bitt,erly
eontestecl on religlous, raeial and party llnes. Ðç. Anderson

as leacier of the C.onservatives pledged his party to eorrect eer-
tain abuses whieh ïsere e].aimed. to hâve erept into the edueational

systeu" One of Ìris first steps. was to introduee legislatlon
proLrlblting tbe disptay of aII rellgious embl@s ancl the wearing

of the garb of any rellglows falth-" soeiety or orüer during

sohool hours ln the publle sehools of Saskateh.evuâ.u,norrr

{f} 1[o e¡oble¡n of an¡r religious faitho clenominationo order,
stel, society or assoeiati.on, shal-l be displayeû i.n or on anypublle sehool premises d.urlng sehool h,ours, ¡a.or shalt any perso¡1
t_each oI b9 permitt,eå to teach i-n any publie seh,ool u¡Ìrile wearing
th-e-garb, of any gng+ religious faith, denoninat,Lon, or,d.er, seetr-
society or assocÍation"

{2} .A¡y teaeher vlolating the provislons of subseetion (]-)
shall-be guilty_gf ,an of{enee and. }rls e,ertiftq.ate may be snsÉ
pencl.ed. or Eatrce]-led by the minÍster, ancl he shall al"éo.be LlabLe
on sunnarg convietion to a penafh.y not exeeeding $50.(gl .A'ny trr¿stee vlolating the provtsione of ãuËseetion (I),
or_pgTrû+tting a violatio:r thereof , slral-l- be grrilty of an off eåee
and lf.able on su¡Iulsry convletion to a penqfty of iiot le.ss tli-an
$çf q"g not. m,ore tt qp $rggi aredu ir eoävieted, shalr be drsguaÞifleû from holding the offlee of trustee f or åueh peri od as ihemlnister nay by or,der determine.

{41 The minÍs:t.er shal.l, if sat.lsfied that the board of trusËeEsof any Þgbfic sehool distriet has pernitted a viotatlon of sub-sectr-on ¡tlr order' that the distriet shall not reeeive any grantout-o{ mCIney Spprepriated, by- the legisrature, in respeet är"t¡r"peniod of vloratron, in whfeh ease ã,o sueh g,É*nt ;üfu ¡e maaã.(5)^^ê.ny su¡n of rnóney expend.eer by a ¡õara-or trustees, or byaay offí"eer tb-ereof, in payraent of:tlre salary of-a--iãac.¡rer whohas sornnitted a vioi¿troã ör suhseetioo,irll""ãã ä"y"lnn oreroney lost by a dlstriet through ooopu¡,.**nt of g"uois nnder
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subsec.t,lon l4l may be rçreovereü for the d.lstrlet in the manner
provideü by seetion A?gt" c ô. o o a

ft üias felt that the pu.rpose of the publie seh.ool was to
promote a rautual unûerstanding aflrong aIL ereeÕs and. a1-I raees

of people and therefore no seetarianlsm, to th-e special advantage

rd any ereed should be aILowed. to interfere with. this r¡1,'ork.

Conelusion.- Ihe separate sehoot gnestion in Saskatehewan

hes eaused mueh eontroversy and end.Iess. strlfe. The rights of
the rellglous ninorlty were guaranteed by the B.II"lL.Aet of

186? and. re-affirm.eà in the Sortt¡- West in t8?5 and" Lg05o Äs a

result Í'or¡r distinct types of seh-ools ar.e now fou¡.d. la the Prov-

ince, tlre Srotestant Pu.blÍe ileh.ooJ., th,e 0athol-ic Sublie sehoolo

the Frotes ant lieparate ;ieh-ool anú the Catholie $eparate Sç.lrool"

lrovislons are made trhereby separate schools rnay be establishe,d

withf.n the bounüaries of any district by a fuotestant. or. Gatholie

minority" siuch sEhoors however reeelve no speeial privlreges
other than th-e segregation of the puplls of the saüe faith. ar
exeellent exanple of this was found. in the vilrage of vonda a

few ¡rears ego when a separate sehool Ln a sparsely settleü Gom-

munlty workeci out t,o the detrlment of all coneerned.ccoc

The tu¡o sqhoors in the virla,ge of Yonda, a f ew hunüred f eet
epartn illustrate the priere pald by the eomrnnnity that insists
upon dividiqlg on the reLi.gious qrrestion regarcLless of the half-
hour provision. Eere are two buirdlngs, abte teaeher's, ancl
ry?taglr puplas for one good liuildingn urith nothìng hut the naruow
old-t1¡re stuciles when this vl]-lage., r¡¡ithoat any aaattlonal cost"without tncreasing its staff , buf sånrpþ by agÈeeing to forget.religious ûiÍ-feæeï.ees L_oog_enough, to suppoit a singLe eonrnuñ.ity
sehoolo ecurd. have a school far superioi to th"e usúar virlage -

school" with nanrral training, Ïrone economles, seTrool gardeníng,
and soûre continuation seh-ool work that wou1.d. make it ä eentre*-for all tl.e eountr¡tside8".oo¡.c,

tStatnt"es of Saskatehesra l9ã0, t,45¡ s"lo
Wu Ed.¡reati.olr Surve

P-rinter, Re.ginan 1918,
. King rs
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T}TE OROANTZAÎION ANÐ J.UìITNTSTRATION OF

EËEMËI{TÅRY E}UC3-TIO}T .A,3'!TN. 19OI

Introduction

In Chapter II the writer dÍ.Èeussed th,e organi.zet lon snd admin-

lstration of elementary eäucation from l-884 to t9OI" It is noï¡

his purpose t.o diseuss the tlevelopment from I90I down to the

present time, The year I9OI was an- oetstanding year in the aclmin-

istratlon of el-em,entary seh-ooLs ln the Îr'ovinee, The eounçll of

Pubtic Instruetion was replaeed by a Department of Ed.ueatlon and.-

a new system of administ.rative maehinery ïuas qreatedr.ô.e

[h-e year L9OI marks a new epoeh in the actm.lnistration of the
puhlie eclaoo}- system of the [erritorles, Tl{hen th-e flrst Sehool
Ordlnanee uras psssed in 1.884 the nanagement of our sqhool affelrs
was vested ln a Boardl of Edueatlon appointed by the Ej-eute.nant-
Governor 1n 0ounel.l. lhls board eontinueil to hol-d offiee until
December ãT-n 4894, when it was repþeeü by the Qorrnell of Publlc
InÞt:nuetion eons,isting of tt¡-e members of the Exeeutlve Commlttee
and. fiour perso&s appointed by th-e I"leutena¡rt Çovernor Ln Couneil"
0n üeptember flrst last, by virt¡¡e of the leglslation passed at'
the 1ast session of the Assembly, the 0o'¿neil ot PubIlE Instrrc-
tlon eeased to exlst and. the. eontrol of aLl ma.tter's per-baining to
sehools. an.d sch-osl dí strie.ts. r¡ras handed. over to the pepartmen-t
of Edueation.

In its or,ganløation the Ðepartment of Edueation resembles the
other d.epartments of the Ierrltori.al government" It lras been
eenst,itnted a dlEtlne,t aacl separate braneh. of tl¡.e publle serrlqe
enct ls presicl,eô over. by one of the mem.bers of the Exeeutive
toungilr. a r. ¡ e. r

When the Provinee of Saskat,ehewa¡r was ereated i.n L9CI5 out of

th-e l[onth ÏTest lerritorieso pr'ovislons, were made in The Saskat-

çh.eqq4lgt, for the retention of alJ- laws" ordersn regulations"

eour'ts, scrunÍssi-ons" po$ers and authoritles in axlsterree Lmn-edi-

ately prlor to the passlng of thls.A.ct"ooqoo

i.l1 Laws ancl aIL or:d.ers and regulatlons mad,e thereu4il.ern sofar es they-are not lneonslstent wlth anythirrg eontalned in this

rJinåuat Report qf tbe Department of Eriqeati , Lingrs ?rinter,
negi
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*.et, oI as,to wr¡ieh- th1g.a.et eorrtafns, no providon a.s. a substf-tqt.e the efor, and a1.1 eourts of etvil- and, erlnlnal- Jrrrlsdletion"and arr eomisslons, powers, a.uthorttles and, funetloäs and alloffloers and funetionarl'es, juðlcial" admlnlstrativg and mfnist-griafr existing-frnmed-lately before the comniag lnto foree of thfs
.ået ln the teTrf.tory hereby establlstred, as thõ provlnee of Sask-
qtehgyan, shall eontinue in the saict provinøe as 1f thls..A,ct antlrhe $lbÇ"rta ast had not been passed; -subjeet, ne,vertheress, êx-
@t, to such as ãre enaeteð-ny ór exrãtlng unôer
.ê.ets of the SarU.ament of Great Britaln, oi of the lariÍanent ofthe Tïnlt'ed Kingdom of êreat Brltain and-rreland, t.o be repeared,abo}ished or alterg{ by the larlÍane¡rt of eanaclán o:rhy täe regiis.rsture of th'e_s?¡d provlnoe, a,eeord.fng to t.he áut¡-ority of tË.eParllane.nt or of the sald teglslatuæe; -lrovld.ed that ati powerÃ"
auth-orlt'iee aad. funetions wiric.h und.er any l.awo order or reþrrta-tions Tver.er-before t"i¡,e eoulng into foree or tåis.A,et, ve.stãa inor exerqlssble by _any_pub}f.e offLeer or fenetlonary ór t¡-e Horth-Tfest [eru,ito¡les shalr be vested in and, exereisanlä in and f orthe said Ïlrorinee b¡ir like publie offiEers and frr¡ret.ionarles ofthe said. provlnee wh"en appòinted by eompetent authortCye.;;..;.

Gonsequently the Ð,epartnr.eat of Eilueatlon u¡hlch had, bsen

ereated. ln L901 and. was funetf.oníng at that tine beEane e par
of the eduestionnl system, of Saskerte.hewâtrc Simiiarty al! orcLin-

allees in edu-eqtion whicÌ¡- were ln foree immediately prior. to the
.A.et were ineorporated. lnto The Seh-ool- å.et of the lrovinee of
Saskatchewan with-ont belng altered to any amenelable extent. 3ur-
ing the subsequent n'ear:s several- ame¡.d,meats have been, maden

These have been lnd.leated thr,onghont this ehapter

Txt.e Department of -Edueqtion.- [he Ðepartnent of Ecineatlon
ea¡ne irrto exlstenee ln rgot ancl has eo¡rtfnued. to administer the
educatlonat poriey of the provlnee ,,rp to the pre.sent tlme, lhe
Ordlnaaee provid,€.d,n o n " .,

PhEre shal-t. _¡u ? 'departnent cf the pulrio serviee of Ë.askat-
Eb'ewan ealLed. the ciepart.nent of edneatïon over s'hieh th* member.of the Executivg Sorlreil appointed by the nieutenent Governor inüouneil r¡nder tire seal or the pr'ovinäe to disehargã trte funetionsof the m-inis,ter of ed-ueatlon for the tine heing ;ãàlt presi.de"lhe' l'leutenant Governor in tonnclt may app'olnt suetr offf.eere"

T
The Saska.tehewaa Aet, 0hatrrter 4â, S.l6i ã,4 Ecl.ward 7 o
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slerkp ar3.d. servants as are requ.ir'ed. fon tl-e proper coaduet of the.business of lhg $grartgent and for the: puryoses-of this aet, altof whom shaLl hold offiee during pleasure.
Thu clepartment shal-I h,ave the øontrol and manage&ent of a1Ikinclergaftga sehools, publie anci separate sehoolsl norynal sehools,tsaehersl institutes aã¿ the edueatf.on of deaf, dåaf nute andblind personso
Ihe ¡rlnister shall have the admlnlstration, eontrol and marrage-

ment of the department and^çhall oversee and dlrest the offi**"ä,,elerks and servants thereofre o o. e e

rn l9r8 and LgLa tÌ¡.ese statutes Erere eonpletely revtsed.

whereb¡r ltrore. extensf ve poïrers were given to th.e minister of eclrrca-

tlon. These reviseil statutes also macle provislon f or the appoint-
nrent of a superìnteadent of education, a deputy minlster and. a

regi'strap.err¡o,

3. There shall be a department of t"he Êovernment of Saskatehew*an u¡h..1eh shall be ealled. the Ðepar'tment of Sd.u.€at.j.on, ouer whiehthe Minister of Educ.ation shali- presLde.
4o The 5leutçråat Governor in- Counell may appolnt a sreperinten-d_eut, deppty glni¡,ter, regf.strar anct saeh- räspêôtors, oft'Íeers, -

cl.erks anil servants as ere reqalred for tb-e pioper õónauet ø -tiiebosl.ness: of ühe_ $epaStnent, arid f or the pur¡rõseã of thls lie talf- of .wb"ou. sha]-t h-old off lee d,uring pleasureo
5o 11) The ntnlster shelt lrave iñe ãamrntstration, eontrol andm?4?gement _of the depar,tmeat. and. shaI"t eyêrs.êe and díreet the,offieers, elerks and servants t.hereof ,

{el subjeet to t,h.e dlreetion of t}re mlnlste,r and to theprovisions of any liet or re,gulation, the Superintendent of iganca*
tion shall have- t}re gener_gl. suBerviÉion -a4d*d,ireetion ot high uef.-ools and colleglate instit.utesl mod,el sehôols, pnn1tä an¿ sõpeËã{eseh'9919, tralning sehools f or teaehe'':'s, trre gáaätlnã-or teaehersl
:::llilg?t_g.:1. tee.hnieal sehootgr deperineutai uramifutions,
teac1rers r instl'tuf,esr te.acher'sr read.ing eorlïses, seå-ool liúraries.and'-the inspectors of ^a1ry sueh- serr-oolsf and stiaÍl mãre s'¿eh re.eo¡a:menclations to tb.e ministe.r as h-e deems aelvlseble wlth respoet toany matter erlsltrg orrt of s.rreh supervi.st.on aad direetlon.-l3l lhe department shall have the control an¿ m.anagenent
:{.1Lr kinctergariten sehoors,- pub}ie and separate sehoolsi noimarscåoolst m-ociel seh-ools, teach-èrstolnstitutès an¿ the eauóatiõn ofdeaf , d,aaf nute end btincl pe.rsonsË,., . !. ¡

St¡rfng l9e0u Statute 4 of Ohapter 8ã Ìüas r,evlsed so that the
worei 'fsupetinte¡dent'r was omitted,. Si"nlterl¡r subseetlon ? of see*
tion 5 was re¡lealeci" This rnodlficatlon ùispensed wtth the offlee
of srperiu-tend.ent,' fn 19'50 the offtee of ooumLssioner of Eduea-

ì
;a"Ërs. lg0g" c.lo0, s,ãe4r5.'^ftrÈoÈ¡'ëstutot"* of Saskatç,hewan, Ï-gt5" c,e5, $n5¡4e5u
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tion was cre&led,oocDD

. There may- be appolntecL a e ornmf ssioner, deputy mlnister', regls-trar and sueh d.irec,tors, lnspee.tors, offieers, e}erks and-seri-
ants as sre requi.red, f or th"e proper eond,uct of the business ofthe d.epartment and for the purposgs of ühis aet, al-r of whom
shal} hoI.d offiee dnring pleasurel. 

" ! o, c o

The offiee of e omm*issÍoner of Edueatlon was dis,continueci the

following yeare No further ehanges have been made annong the
offÍees of the Department of Educatioll slnee that tlmeô

The Minist,er of Edueation, srbjeet to the approval of the

Sieutenant 6overnor in tounei]- had poïyer to uake reguretions
goveraing th"e organiøat'ioa of sehools, and. courses of study, oe4-

struetion or school br¿ildings, th.e examlnati.on of teachersu

teaçherse conventions" sch-ool books, libraries and, l[ormal Schools.."
The Mlnlster v'¡itlr the approval of the S,ieutenant Ëovernor in

Qoune il sfi-alJ- have. po$rer;
Ï.u To make reguletloas of the d.epartment I(ei tr'or the etassifieatÍ.onn olganizationo governmento exaür-lnation and inspeciion of all sehoo3-s lrereinbeÍ'oie mentionéd¡(b) !'or the eonstruet.lon, furnishing and. ears of se-hoql-bairdingl 1nd the ama¡rgernent of s,ehoo} ¡riemisesi(cJ For the examinatlonn Lieenslng and. grading of teaehers

and. for the examination of persons q¡h-o may deshe tõ enter Trcof-essions or who may wish e ertifl,eates of hãving eompleteð eoii.rsesof study in any sehool¡'(d¡ !-or e teaehersr readi.ng coltrse and te.acherst fns¿itn-tes and eorrventions;
2'. To euthorise tex,t and refere.nse books f or the r¡.se of thepupils and teashers 1n aJ-L sshools hereinbefore me¡rtloned as

weLL as. suçh maps, grobes, elrarts anct other apparetus or equip-ment as may be requi,red for giving proper instiaetion in sùeh-
sehooLs;

-5: lo prepare a lfst ot' books suftable for ssÌ¡-ool librarlesand to make regulations for the management of such libraxles;4" lo make clue provision f or the training ú teaehersz..: I " ".
These statutes have remainec!. in foree slnse rgo1," rn

on. aocCIunt. of the introduetLon of voeatlonal and p\ysieal
ing Ín publie sehools, and in r9tå-rgr,õ on account of th_e

L910-1.1

traÍn-
organ-

åfì,9:S. J*920, C.II-0, S,4; 1950, e,46., Siõo*Ordé4snqqs o{_Ëg_S&elq¡qwan¿ Lg0l, t,A9, 5..6"
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isation of eonsolådated seÌ¡,oor distriets, power wasr granted. to
the Department to maice regulations governlng these actlvities
und.er subseeti.oa l. ô ô o o o

(ei ror" givÍng ilstnrctlo+ in agriculture, sch.ool gard.e.ning,manrral tralning, inciustrÍ.al trainiñ,g, d.omestis seienee and.phygieal^ training;
(f i f or the proper sonveyanee of ch.ilclren as hereis.af terprovideü, and for kee¡ling pioper records of th.e nunþer ofeh.lrdrer- so conve{ed, thé alste&ee trave]-led., the -eost of eon-veJran'ee and any oth-er infornation cieemed. necessaryln ". "n' Ðuting 19å8 a seventh elaase was added to subs.eetJ.on I giving

th.e. Separtment poyirer to ¡nake regrl]ations governing th,e appoinli-
mento gualifieations and, d.utÍes of offieers appolnted to provlde
¡aecliea,L and. dental insp'eetlsn of pupils f.n a sehool distriet. . e r .

(gJ 
^governlng th-e-apporntmenlr $r3li{ieations and duties ofthe offi&Êrs. r,eferr:ed. t,o in seetíorã ]-lftoo6oøôs

ProvisLon was nad.e in Lgl0 for a eo,'rse of study outrlning
the. subJ eets of f nstruetlon, optionar and, e ompulso:rfl" o o o e

4u lo issue eourses of study deter¡nÍafng th_e subJeets ofi¡struEtion a:ad, whether eo-meulå.ow or optiõnar ln aii sehoorsestabli.sheä und.er this AetS-... o . oo -r-

o.entralized' eontrol h.as. proved. enttrel¡i satisfaetory for the
general seirool edm:i nÌ strat lon of Seslcatehevr¡an " Centralized e,oït-
trol h'owever in matters of detait ancl Local potiey may lrave the
effeet of robbing the ind.lvidual diEtriet of l.oeal inltÍative"
Ifioreovero it is not reago¡rabre to expect that a course of stud.y
sultable to urban needs eould. also be ad,aptable. to the seede of
the r.rrra! schqo.L, ¡ o o â o

It ls d.oubtfu"L rn¡h.eth_er this eentrallsed eontrol Ln mat.tersof detait aaü roegt- prof êssionar_¡rorigy is rn every-l*spÀàã-ñi"u"[her-e^i.s-danger thqt too littte riexrnirity or-s{"äy-àourses andtoo,little.o¡rpoçtunity for loear rnitlãtiu* ïÉIL resnlt wtrere aeentrel anthority preseribes the detalts of work for t.eaeh_er and

istatutee of Saskatehe , IgIb j C,Zgt 5.6.i'
"f.bld,"- I9lO, C.e6, S.Ê.
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pupils wl¡-om it ls lmpossf.ble t,o knqw in En lnti¡aate ïir&ga This ¡

phase of departmental eonfrþI frray,'therefore, b:ê oorrsideref, ge
subjeet to moüifisEtion t'o aeeorrnod.ate f tself to AoEal neeús!*oo.

-A.s earf-y as L9OI provisí,on was ¡mde giving the nËnister of

Ed.ueaiion po$rer to appoint persons to inquire into and submlt a

report CIn any appeal, complaínt or d.ispute whleh mlght arise

withfn a sehool distrlet over sçhool, matters sr f lnanoe, Tlreir

rep'ort would be blndlng to the per'sons eoneer¡edl" He may' appolnt

an offielal trustee to conduet the aff,eirs of a:ry distrist ln
whieh he belleve,s snell; an appolntment is neeesssxy" IIe mey ap-

point sone person to inquire lnto c"ondlti.ons fn parts of $ask-

at'ehewan with-out seJtools, [hese statqtes heve eome dcm¡.n to us

ïulth very feq¡ m.odifieatlong. . q ¡ o ô

It shall be tl"e, duty of tl¡-e }tlnls.ter and h-e shal.l h.ave po$rer:(f¡'Io appof-nt one or m-ore pe^rsor¡s to inqu:lre tnto alrã re-port upon. any appeelo complaint or d.isput,e arising from tli_e
ôeeÍslen of any board or inspeetor or other sehoo]- cffi.olal or
trpon th-e eonclitlon of gne or nan'e sch-oo,ls or retr)CI& the flnaneial
ecüLdition of any distrle.t. or lrpon. any oth.er setrool natter¡ and,
sÌreh pe,Tsorl or persons shal1 have poner to take evldene,e unÕen
oath or b¡t affirmatÍ"o¡r¡ a¡rd the ministerrrporl' reeei-pt of suelr
repo ! Ehall mqke sueh. or'der thereon as. to T¡-in *ell seen proBer¡

tZ) no appoint a¡ offlqlal trusfee to eonduet the affãirs
of ,an¡r dlstri.et ¡ and any srch offteial truntee skralt have aLL
th.e povrers and, authorltles eonfe.rreal h¡rthis $,et rrpon a boarcl
and its offleers.i aad shall be renunerated. out of the fr¡nds of
tÏte distriet or ot,herwlse ae the &;lerrtensnt Oovsrzror in. Cor¡nef.I
nely cleelde.¡ and utrroa the appointner"t of any such o-ffieial- ,trustee
th-e Soartl, !f any, of any dl$triqt fo¡'whtc,h h.e f.s a¡poÍnted sh.atl
eease tc hold offlee as sueh;

(n,I ro appoint so&e.pÊrson to f.nquf.re lnto and report upontlre eond:itions existf.ng i.n an¡r porlion of Saskatehewen that neynot h.ave been. ereetecl lnto a s,ehool- d.is.trict and subjeat to thèprovlsÍ"ons of this. Aet ln that beha].f to take sueh aetlon thereo¡r
as to hlm may'seern expedient¡ and sueh person skralt reeelve such
re¡nuneratf.on as tlre Sl.errtenant Governor in 0oune,ll may determ,ine8o n 

"

rn l9r5 subseetion LL of sestion ? was art.ered. to read.. " o n o

¡?and. the minister rrpon reeelpt of suelt report slrall meke such-order t"he,reon as to him seenrÊ proper; and sueh aetlon sharl be

"Eoght. H.W.
LgfB, p.22.

*Ord inanees

$. Su¡ìveli of Edusatio3-, Kingrs priater,u Reglna,

of $askatehewan, l-9'0L, C,.29 , S. ?.
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tekep in aEeord"anee wit.h the terms of sìre"b- or'der and not otb-er-
F¡isglrô¡oà¡r

Subsee,tlon â of the same seetion was araended in L9å0 to aon-

tain the foJ-lowing p"rovisoooeqo$

Provided. thai¡ a nurrieipel- eou.noil may be appolnted, an cfff.elal
trus,tee8oDoôoô

In addition the MinÍster h-as power to eançetr or suspend. any

eert.itrleate granted. 'by the Ðepartment; to prepare reeo&ne&dations

aad acivte.e or. the ma¡¡agement ef schools¡ to prepare suitable f orns

and. l.nstnre,tlon for makíng reports, and to prepsre ptrans for'one

or two rCIoa sc.h.oolso He may elso appoint so&.e perso& to eaIL a

sshool meetlag v¡here the a¡¿th.orl,sed persor. has fai.led or refuses,

to d.o So¿ Ee nust. prepare AnruLaI reports on aIL Sehools and

lnstitutions uncler h-is stpervision. o . ø ô o

It shalt be th-e duty of the mlnist.er and, h.e shalL have poruer:
4" fo suspend or e,aneel f or e.auËe. srqr certificate granted

und.er the regulations of the department;
5., To eause to be prepared and prlnted reeo&firendati.ons and

ad.vic.e on the lnau"agement. of sehools and åistricts for 1[rustee
and ¡eae.hers;

6o fo ¡rrepare suLteble f ornls and give. such- instr'¿c.tions as
may be n-eeessarlz for na.aing al*l reports and earuying out the prov-
isions of thls /rct¡

'I* Eo appoint s.one person to eaII any sell'osl meetlng reqìrired.
to be held rrnder this Act when there is no person authorÍsed to
ealI- s¡rèh neeting or when the persor. so authorised negleets or
refuses to aet¡

8, 'fo eause to be prepareÕ plans of btrfldings suitable for
selLoo].s of one or two roo,ms ¡

9o To reporü ar:¡cually to the åicutenant Ëovernor ln 0oenell
upon aLL sehools and lnstltrrtes herein mention€'d with su.eh state-
merrts and. suggestions f or promoting ed.ueation generally as h-e may
deem. er¡red.lent ¡

l0o To make any prCIvislon not lneo¡¡sls,te.trt wlth" th"is Àct that
may be neeessar¡¡ to meet. exigeneies under its o¡rerai;1on5eoc.ô.e

The lnereasÍ.ng d,emand fo,r traineil teachers during lgJ-&-tgl5 made

it neeessary to provide actequate aEeommodatLon f or Nornal Sehool

Saskatehewan, 1-91ã, Q"49, Sn8*

{i&qqqes,of $qqtrqtqbewfln, L901, C"e9, S"7; I9O9, 0"e8, su1.
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prlsposeso. A'eeorilingly sufteble legislatton was introdueed giv*
lng the Minlster of Eclrreatlon por*er to establish mod.el se&.ools

under- the eontrol of the Department" A.ruangements,lrrere a1.so made

f or th.e eo]-leetlon of srrltable feeso e o e o ô e

Subjeet to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor in Coun-
?ir" to make p.rovisloa for the establishment of m.odåt sehoor unoerth'e contror cf tÏ-rg department_, anil to énter into uüérr agreementss deerned. advisabre wi,th any board of trustees respeeting theadminlstratioa, eqper.,ses, e-qrripment and. teaeiring 

"þ ;;"Ë'*_"Ëäorsl,..

" 
5: To provid'e for the eolleetion of fee.s ia aceordanee with asqhedirle to be-approve'cl fro¡a time to iime by the iiãutenant Gov-ernor in üounell for normal sehool tralningi attenaaoe* at modelsc-h-oors, teaehers¡ eertfflegt"g. ano ãÀpartãrántar ãiàmrnatlons,certiflcetQ.s of stand.iag enel other "erflfleates isÀuea byl thedepartmentë,!¡cooq

Tli'e same eritielsln msy be offe¡ed b-ere wlth regard to eentral-
ize4 control. Tfhlle lt ls p.roper that the Department of Edrreation
shourd' d'freet the general policíes of teaeher trainlng, t5e lnter-
nal polleies of the school sh,orld be worked orrt withín the lnstit-
utlon I'n or'der that it may adapt i.tse];E to the needs of the eo&mu.ît-

ity whieh it aervesó. B o o e

It i-s eminently eoffeet thåt the eertifieatlon of the teachlngs,taff be enttrgfl in øharge of the nepãrtment wf.icb-ls responsÍbleto the pegprg roi sehoor õoadugri rË-ãüãïJr'"îËä"ies or rheaormar s.ehoors sh-o'rld be ctireete$ rþirrã ¡upurt*ent; brrt it isdoabtful ¡rdrether it sh,onld direct tË.e lot"*ãur Àcr,-ã"r porfeles ofthç nornal sghoolsão .. ¡ !..! ¡

Beeause of the nu.mero.ï.s conpraints whlch the Department d
Ed*eation had reeeived eoneerning the high eost of sqhoor books,
the Goverrunent ctecided to enter the retalr boolc business. for the
purpose of supplying the publie with e.heaper books. tregtslation
uras introdrroed' !n l'9ã'0 glvíng th-e Minister of Edueatlon power to
estab]-lsh a braneh of the Ðepartment for the purehase and. sale o.f

fstatui¡as of ;igs{(gtcbeEran, lgIS , C.Zg, S.g, ss.6o'
5¡toeþt iilw; '¡, s,¡riey-ãi naucation, Kingls prlnter, Regina,1918, po?åg
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iiext booke, Libr:ary and refereneé books, suppre¡nentary reaeting

books and other sç:hool supplie.s and equf.pmentor¿ca

9. (f) fne mlnister ma¡r establfsh. a branEh of the d.epartmentfor the p,rrrEhase and sare. of text books" tlb,rary and. refereneebooks" supplem"entary reading books ana ét¡rer seË.ooi supplles and.
equi.pment 

"(¿l tne Provine,ial- lreasurer ma¡r from ti¡ae to tLme ad,vaneei¡o the mlnlster sr¿ch snm.s.of m-oney as-the m-inister may regni.re, t.oenabtr-e hin to pay for srrc&. -bookso-selrooJ. suppiies aoà-eq,tfpmeni.The net amount of sueh. advanee.s shatl not eåäeãa th; amount auth-ortsed fæom, time to time by the Foierrte¡rant Governor-il-couoeiii...
llre Edrreetional Coq$eil-.- Tfh-en t,he Departnent of ãdrrsation was

organÍzed in L9CI1 the tovernmeat arso ereat.ed. a hody of nen to
ad'vie,e' the Minister of Edueation on edueatlonal polieies. Thls
bodSr of nen was hnowa as the Edusatlonal- Gouneil. This e,ouneål

was to eonsf.st- of flve mem,he¡gs" åt least two of whoæ mus_t be, of

.the Rornan Cathotie faith-o ô c a c

{8} There shelt be an edue,atlonal e o¿neil eonsf sttng of f ivepersorls.at least two of whon shal1 be Roman e.athotieu ão btap:poitrted by the 5åeutenant Goveræ.or'ln Councl]-; wriã-À¡rart reeáive
srreh' remrneretion as the &leutenant Gove.rnor ln tor¡nell shalldetermlne.

er 0n the flrst eons:titutfon of th-e eorrneil, tÏrree of themember's sharl be appointeù for threg.r-eaps and two for two years;anil thereafter eaeh nember appoint.eð i¡lra]-l- ¡-o1A offiãu f or twoyeAfSÉ...o¡ô

Iu I90ã the "&et was emend.ed. nÅeetiags of th-e Coirne il. werer to
be ealled by the Miníster of Eduqation at sue.h tiraes and plaees
as he d,etermfned.. there was to be at least one mee:blng every

$€83oeooo

I[eetlngl of t]r-e e,ouneil sliall be hetd at sneh- tlmes and plaeesas niay be d,eterm{rred by tlie ¡ainister but at teas.t one meeti-ng:shal-l be he'Ld in. eael¡ ealend.ar JÊ.ar5, ô E â a ê

.A.1l matters. and guestlong ço¡Leern{ng tli-e edueational system of
saskatehewan ineluding regulatio&s. re,spectlng seh.ool inspeetlon"

'l -. .- wanÐlggO, C "46, S.4o-urcu.nalLces of Ssskatehet[a4, ]gOlu C.eg, S,B.
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examlnat.lon, nors*,al sehoor training, teaehersr instltutes and

text and. referenee books are submítted to the 0ouncil for d.is-
eussion and report þefore being amend.ed or adopted. by the Legts-
latureoooÈeo

S'1I general regulations respeeting the inspeei;ion of sehools"the examinatlon, trainlng,-ri.censing and graaing of teaeherstcourses of study, teaehersr institu es and text-and. refereneebooks shall before being ad.opted or agended be referred to the
e ouncil f or it s d.l sgussion and rep ortl" . o o o o

the Oounsír ís at liberty to diseuss auy matte.r pertaining to
the general good of liaskatcher¡rants ed.ueational s¡rstem wh1eh is
not mentioned in t.he $.et¡ ¡ è I o o

ihe eotrnei.l shall eonslder sueh matters as ma¡r be refemed. toi't as hereÍnbefore provicied or by the minister aia *uy als,o *o"-sid.er any question eoncerning th-e eclueational system ór Saskat-
eh.ewan as to it may seem. fi.t-agd shal]. report täereon to theSient enant Gov ernor in Counc i]..d o o e o e e ô

lhese statute.s oame into foree in LgOt and with the exeeption
sne amendment which was mad.e in rgog, they have eo&e dosm. to
in thelr original form."

The Organi4atlon of ttre PubLle Sshool ÐistrÍet.- Th.e coaû1tlons
for the establÍshrnent of pirbliø se,hool distrie.ts have been e.hanged

from tlme to tlrne as regards the area, the number of residents in
the proposed. area and the nr¡mher of ehildren residing in the prop-
osed ðlstriet. lhe Statutes of 19Ot stipulated that ti:-e sehool
area must not erceed f ive niles in Length* and breadthn e ontain
fonr residen.t ratepa¡rers and twelve chitd.ren of sehoor âgÊ.,, or oo

. {L? ) 4tO gortion of Seskatehes/aix may be erected inro a publicsshool distriet províd.ed thatî(al rr d.oes not exceed fÍve mlres in le.ngth or bread.th.excf.usive of ro'ad allcwance.s¡ s' -

(b) lt eontains fou.ï perso&s aetual]-y resÍdent therei.rrwho on the ereetion of the distrlet rÍrorrld. -oe l-iabre to ass.essüentend twelve ehJ'td,re& .nett¡een the ages qf f lve a:rd sixbeen iaelus-i?e o

-
åi.bid"- J_901-,*ibid.- l90]-o

of

11s

c.¿9, soLon
ç,29, S.11.
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Provided however thet in s¡reeial eases the minister may per*
Eit the boundaråee of any d$striet to exEeeð 'five mlles i.n
length or b,readth or ei.therr!.e ,o.¡

In 1-910 th,ese stetutes were ame:rded. and it fs in th.at form

that vre know them at the present tlme" J{ny part of the provinøe

may organize a publie scl¡.ool di striet provid.ed that lt, does not

exeeed twenty square miles l,n area. rt mrrst not exeeed five
mires f n I-engtl. or breadth" Iforeover, lhe proposed area must.

eontain at least f our resideat ratepayers and ten ehilctren of
sehool age. .. . r.

15. 11) Any portion of th"e p,rovinee. may be organized into'apublie sehool distric.t provid.ed. tt¡,at !(al it d.oes not exceed an area of twenty gquare ml]-es
atrd its length or bread.th d,oes not exeeed f lve. mÍIest(b, there are at least f onr persorx.s aetual-ly reslding
u¡ithin the proposed d.f-stria.t, eaqh of whom" on lts organizatlon-
would be liabI-ç to be ass"essed. fqr sehool purtr)osesi(e} th.ere ane at .Leas.t ten elritüiedbetwåen the agesof five aad. sixtegn years lnelustve aetuaJ-Ly residing wlthiñ t¡re
proposed. dlstrictÉe o c o o E

"A.s a resnlt Saskat.ehewaa has beeo¡n"e organizecl lnto sma]-l loeal
dlstriets irrrnbering over flve th.ousand,, Although. ih.e snal.l loeal
sehool ûf,strlet has pr'omoted, ecl,ueational irrterest ln the eornng,nlty

in its larger aepeet i.t has been cletrinental to edrrcatlonal
prCIgres.s. .a,s a tax area it has eaused. injusti.ce aad lnequallty.
-a,s an adminlstrative unlt i.t h-as promoted. roear jearousy, f,alse
oeororig anci qften indlviiluaJ- indiff ersneÊo. ¡.. e û.

This-stgdy, eorrpled with the testirnoqy of the i.nspeetors FdLoare i.n lntlmate toueh q¡1th the trustees and. the selloäko and the
eonvtetf.ons e:rpressed. b.¡r many trustees as sreJ'E-, leaels to tÌ¡_e
eonel-usion that th-e snla1l dlstri.e,t u:lit d.oes nót meet sroelern
goryryrylly geeQs in saslcatehe.wan any m,ore tlran tt does in the
ünited Íitates¿.ô c e o ô .o

In tlre sess.Íon of th.e tegisS-atu-re 1n 19I2-L91ã a radj.eal am.e:rei-

, solån
a9ro-1r, t.86e s.5o

Kingrs Frinter, Re.gf_na,

frnia,- L9or, e.zg
ÍStatutes of Saska

rE[. 3,
1918, p.âTo

telre.r¡¡an,
ueatio¡1.,
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nen"t to the Sehool .0'ct was passe provid.ing for the organløation

of large school districts and, for the eonsolidation of extsËing

distrie.ts, The amenctment provided that large districts of not

Ièss than thÍr.ty-six square rniles or no mors than fifty sgaare

mfles might be forned,'rcôê

f5) Tn ease 1t ie deemed. aåvis.able t.o organfze a sehool dis-
trlet of not }-csç" tlran ã6 square nrtles or more than 5O square
miles for the pffpose of h.aving eþJ.Idrçn of resLdent ratepayers
eonveyetl to a eentral sa]rool, permission may be granted by the
mlnlster for tlre organlzation of sush distrlet upon reøeåving
sat'isfastory eviclenee that Íts qreatlon ls ln the publie lat.er-
est " Provlcled tb.at ln ease the ninls,t"er ls of opinlon that
spe€ial elreunstanees war¡ant the aet.ion, he may grant pergls-
sion for the organf.øatlon of a Larger area for the pnrposer.,,. n

This legisletion was pass€d to permit two.or mcre scb-ool dis-
triets whlsh, $/ere sparsely settled, and flnaaeial1-y irnable to

maintain tireir own sehoolsn to uniteo Tn this ease çonsolida*

tlon of tw:o or m.ore snaltr school-s to foru- a graded s:ehool woulcL

bs the prae,bf"eal- solntíon" tonsollcl,ation ln S.askata.irewaa, how*

ever', rra*g måde ti,ttte inpressíon" 3,egislation has been pass.ed

to meet Loe.al energetx@åes ¡:ather than to promote a governmept

pollcy wltb the resnlt that most of tlr.e eonsolid.ated. sshool dis-
triets of Ëes,þtehewan have been organlzed thrcug}l- looa1 inltla-
tlvg.cÐ.s

.r$.s stated above eonsollclatlon has mad.e little progress f,n
Saskatçhewan boeause, ao provl.neial polley has yet bees adopted
extend,lng govêrnment. grants and gultLanee to proposeel consollåa-
tion dLstriets. i. bellef that Saskateherr/an ls not yet reaely far
esnsolldatJ.on may have eaused goverrlment offleials to hesltateto push the ¡natt erä, o o o .

[o provlde f or the, edueation of ehllctren ln sparsely settled
are.as where there E¡ere. ncrre than f'our bu-t Ie'se than ten ch"lldren,

*st_aj,tt.s of Seskat , IgIp..}'5, G.25, S.l.
_ _1 , rit.eäs printeru Regina"
19180 p"68,
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õf sshool age 1n th^e sshoot digtriet, arcqngeslent.s eotrl.(t be macle

to eonvey the ehil-clren to an adjolnlng uchool by oonveyanee or
parents. this amend.mea.t was ¡ede effee tive ln rgr?. D . ô o

In øase it ls deerned aö_vf s,able to permit the organlsation CIfa sehoo]- distriet wit}rin Mrich there ãre actualry ;"5idinã-**;tiran four a¡rd Less than ten ehftùren hetweea the"sges of fiveand slxteen yeerso for th-e purpose of eonveying s,rãn chirdrento.? neighboïlrc sehoo]-" pernlssion may ne þraãted by the arrLb*
?Tily whoçe duty it i.s to approve th-e åoundãries õr þropos,eadlstrictsl.o.cog

Fornienly any three persons wh.o Tretre resldent ln a propos.eð

d'lstriet night form the¡rselve.s lnto a comrLttee and on the proper
form petitÍon tho Ïvr{nlster of $ôueation for the ereetion of a

sehool dístrlc.t." o c o e c o

L6" Äny three: reeideats-in any grea fulf,iJ-llng the requirerae¡rtsof ,the next-preeedl.lng seetton ma! be forme.d or mäy ro"* themselveslnto a eo¡mitt?*.to proeure its óreetlon lnto a dästrtct u"d;ãt--petition^the minister for sneh. ereetJ.ãn,
.. c¡ (21 The petition strall be ln fõrm preseribed by th-e minís-
tgrËe c ê e ê s o . ¡

Later the elause rilas aurended to read. t'å.ny th.ree pensons of 1he
fuLL age of twent.y one yearse rryho are aetualry residing wlthin
the' limlts of a proposed, d.istrlet'r. Iiloreover, a petltion was to
be aeeoupanied by a plan o'f th-e proposec. area contai.nlng the
nunþer of e.hildren betwe.e¡r the ages of five and. sixteer years
residlng ln eaeh guart.er seetlon, the names anct location of arl
resident ratePayers i.n the proposecl dfs.triqt and the Loeatlon of
bodl.es of wat,er and travelleå r,oads,. e e , o o

14' tz| rhe petLtJ.on f or orgenlzat,ion of a distrj.ct shafr bein for¡r, A and shalt be aeeompañte¿ by a pfan oi-{i.ã-proposeddistriet showingå(al the nunb.er of children be.tween the ages of fiveand sixteeg- ye$¡rË. lnelusive resid.ing oxt eaeh. $rartär-seo,tlon,(bl ttrç namee of thos* aeiuatty residing in ihe-pFåp-osed distria'-t v¡h-o w1ll be resid.ent ratepayers if the distriet isorgenLzecl, such nåmes being wrltt.en on tträ qnarter-Àeetions whlchqr.e oee,up'iedl"
(c) the location of stqesrns, Iakes

,tstatates of Saskatc4 , lg1?o Colgu S.5**Orcllnqnces of $askatehewaåe lg0l, t,pg" SoI5"

s and. otii.er
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bod'les of water and. of tranelled. road.sro c, èo +. o

The MinÍster of trdueation Ín order to prevent the e.dueation of
ehildre'n in any part of the pr'ovinee from being negleeted, provlcl-
lng the portfon does not exeeed flve mires in rength or bread.th
has power t.o ord.er t}.e ereeti on of a sch-ool distrlet if the pro-
posed distrfet coatains twenty ehfJ.d.ren Þetwee¡a the ages of' five
and slxteen yeârs inelusiven ten persons in the proposed distrlet
llable to assessmen and slx thousaad acres of assessable land,
Notiee of tb-e ereetlon of $ueh. a d.istrlet must eppear ln. rhe sask-
atghe:rFan Çazgf,trg, o, ..

69. Ia ease any portion of Sas-kateher¡¡an aot exeeedlng fivemiLes ln length sr breaittJ" exe}rsive of roacl al].ouranees has not.oeen erected' into a sehool d.is,triet tire minister may order theeree.tlon of suelr port.ion into a distriet prõvi¿ãa iñat it eon-taLns"oceÒo
(aJ lwenty chiId.ren betweea the ages of five and sixteenineluslve;
(¡ ) ren persons aetuelty- resiöing therei.n who on ttre erec-tion of the d.istriet woatd, ne, i.ial¡le to*assessment ¡lcl $ix thousand. aqres of assessable f""A¡--'and notice of the ereetion of any sreh d.lstriet ånrfr be publig.:--ed' Ín The Saskateh.ewan Êasette w¡ric¡- notiqe shall be coneluslveeviden tiã-äã*¿üfr eree¡ed anû eonsritutectln eeeordanee with th.e provisi ons or this ã*i¿;, ";;;.

By ]L9t? tb-e foregolng e1ause hael been amended, glving the lvlints-
ter of EdueattCIn pffirer't.o ereet a sEhoo.l dis:triet whleh lrad the
requfred nnmber of resid.ent ratepayers" th-e stlpuleteil number of
ass-essable aeres but I'aeked the requlred nrrmber of children of
sehool age.,co.i.E

In speef,al eases where th-e, regulrements of elauses (b) and (e )are fn1fi].led but there 1s not wi-t¡"in tl-e requireal ur*a ttre aumberof ehlldre* reqraired, by era'asg- f?)., theiintjter *uv ordei: tï¿eereetlon of sueh area into e dlstríet providecl that it is in thepablie interest to do soãbo¡¡¡eo

r4e Soard od Trustees'- the pabri.e selroo.rs of t,he provlnee are

, IgI0_1-1_n Q,oe6,, Soã.
,Ig0I,0.eg, s.5g.- ï-:-l- r ----:*E t &rvÅt tJ'<tat È3"statetes or $askat gLA, ü.EZn É.õ.
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adnrÍnistered by boards of tri¡.stees elected. by reslden! ratepayers

of tire dlstrlct. TTre Ëtat'¿t.es of L90I ststed that ln rural and.

vj.Ilege distriets tlaere, sn,euld be tlrree trustees: h-oldi¡.g office
for tl¿ree years and in tou¡n dlstriets flve trusüees: holdfrg offlee
for two ygarseêcoeo

fn rnral and. village d.tstricts there shal-l be three trrrstees
eesh of whom. after the flrst eleetf on skral]. ho1.d off tee for three
years and in town df strj.cts there sha]-l be five trusihees eaeh
of whon- after the flrst eleetlon shall hoJ-d off lee f or two J;rearsr(A'l Evgry tnrstee shalt h-otd. ofriee rrntfl h-is sueeessor is
appointedlo.eocr¡

In J-92ã t.his seetlon of the.ê,et rÍas ûmend.ed makieg provision

for tire election of seven tmstees where the populat,ion exceedecl

te¡r thousanil..o.co

104" (f ) In rural and vill nge distrie.ts there shalt be three
tflestee"so eaeh of whom shall, suhJeet to the pr"ovisf,ons of sec,tion
56u hold offLee for three tr¡eqrs. ft3. tor¡¡a dlstrlcts wlth a popula-
tion n,ot exe,eedlng ten thousend there slra3-l be flve. trusteesr-
eaeh of wiromo after the first eleetion sh.all hold offÍee for-two
years¡ and, wlrere the populati,on exceeüe ten th-ousand there shal}
be, seven trustess, eaeh cf whomo aften the first, eleetion" shall-
ho1-ô offiee for two ¡rearsefâl Every trnstee shall holð offlee untit his suceessor is
eleeted, or appolnted.

ß1 Iã-case of an eleEtion of a b,oard of trustees to take
tl:-e plaee. of an offleial trustee the mmbers shall hold offlceln th-e seure ma&ner as tf eleeted at a first schoor m.eetingä¡.. ¡.

.a,fter tha approval of the bound,arie.s of the proposed. dlstrlet
b¡r the Counoi} on by the Minlster in e.ase of e dlspute, notiee was

giï'en calling e meetlng on an appointed day at one oreloeh" j,t
thls meetlng a eh.alrmaa was electecl. anû a seeretary appolnte,d," n " n

¿Lt one oteloek in the afternoon standaril ti¡ne of the day
app¡oiateô la the ¡rotLee e.a]'l1ng the fi.rst sehool neeting tfi.e
resld.ent rat.epa¡ters pres*rt sh-ail eleet one of tlreir nr:,mber as.
ehqírnan to presfd.e over thgir, proeeed,ing and, shall arso appoiata se.eretary who da,alf- rEeord the ¡nLntltes-of the. meetine anã-per..forn sneh other dntles as may be nequf.red. of hinr by thls Aetã."o,

I

"OrAmances 
of Sas qoLgOI,É 'rezaiÐn-¡*-^-^^- ^À

g. eg ¡ S.84.
C.ã91 S.?; L92l " C"55, S.5n
c.e9, s.16.Qrdfnenees o+ Sask_ateþelralt, 1901-,
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In 1910 this seetion of th-e Aqt was repealed and, suþsequent

legf.slation maile prorÍd,on for the noeetlng at two olelosk ln the

afternoon. Tt elso provided that the seer'etary of t.b.e eornmlttee

srl1ieh made the petlttc¡r sh"oul.d eontlnrre to aet as seeretary of

the flrst meeting". .. , "

e6".A.t two o?eloek ln tlre afternoon (standarð timo) of tlre
day appolnted in the notiee calllng th-e flrst s.clrooI meetlng_,
the resldent ratepayers pres-ent sball eleet otte of their nqmber
ellal¡nan to preside over the proeeedlags.

(Z| The ahairmen shal-l upoll his appolntm.ent sign the
d.esleratlon provided i-n form G ln ther selreclule to thic liet.

(SI The secretar'¡r of ti¡.e Eom&itteq shel-l be tk¡-e seeretary
of the flrst. sehoo'L neeting aad shalA reeord, the minutEs and.
perform. alt other ärrties required of sue,h. seeretary by thLs Âet_o
but in ease for any-reas.oq h.e is unable to aet. the m.eeting sha
appoint a seeretarll' n o eo ¡ o

ihese clar¡ses have. slnee remained. upo$- the Statrlte books wlth-

out nodif ie.ation ö

Sfih.en a q.helrean has b,een e.leeted the reglsfered ratepsyerÊ

imruediately vot.e for or agalnst the formatJ-on of the proposçû

distrietoooso

ZO,o llpon hís appolntment and before any ottrer busXnesË ls
transaetecl exeEpt as provitled. in seetion l8 of this .A.e't the
ehalrman shaLl lmmedlate3ly eAuse a poLL to be teken of the vot,es
of the resicl,ent ratepa$ers for anö against' the formatlon of the.
propose.cl c[lstriet .

2L. 0n tbe taklng qf the poll the ch-al.rnsn shatl presiäe entl
the sesret.ery sha,ll reeorù the votes as they are given- ln tÏre
foru prese.rfbed by the mlnist"ero

A&. Ihe poIL -shall romaln open for one hour at th.e encl of
whleh- time i! shall be elosed, by the ehalrm.an who shall thea sum
11þ the votgsZ..Òcò¡o

If the ratepayer"s vote ln f avor of the proposed dlstri.et the

ehaJ,rman 1r¡m"eitiaroeJ-y eall f or nominatf.ons f or trusteese É ô o ¿ o

If the resuAts of the poll 1É favoqrable to the formatLon of
the d,lstriqt t}re ehairlaan shell lnrnecliately eall for nominations
of persons to serve as trustees anci the secretary shgl-l recorci
sueh nomlnations ln the orcl,er in ¡¡¡hlch they are macleðooo ¡e ao

lstatutes of Saskatclreqe4, L9I0-1I, t.26"
, f-go]-, eoå9,

"ibiù"- 1901, c.e9, s.2ã.

S.. ã.
Sieã0¡ åI-' Ae"



fn }.gOI eandidates for trustees were reguired. t,o be

ratepayer,s artd ts be abte to read. and r¡¡rii;ê.ou.o¿

fhe per's.orßs nominqted. f or th,e ponftion of trus.tees

,T6

resld.ent-

sliall- be
resieient ratepayeçs of the proposed. ålsteie,t and. shalt be able,
to read anci writelonooco

Ðuring the parll.auortary sesslon of t9L8-I9 this see:blon was

repealed and. eand,lclate.s fn add.itlon to being resiclest ratepayers

qnil able t.o read and umfte., were requlrecl. to take the oath" of

elleglancÊo o n n.

Eaeh persoxl nonainated. for tlre office of trustee shall- be a
resident ratep,a¡rer of the distrlet who is able to resd. ancl. wrtte,
and sha]-l mske and. subscrÍbe the d.eelaratlon ancl take and. sub-
scrlbg to oath of allegiapee set fcrth ln forme X anri T respeet*
ivel-yéôeô.olo.

lrustees of sshooLs. in foreign dfstriets eontlnu.ed to conduct

thelr sehool mee.tlags in th-eir native. tongue, Ther.efore ln orcler

to promote tÏ¡-e u.se, of hcglish in aLl sehool meetingso the fore-
golng çlause was aüe'nd.ed in J-95L by lnsertf-ng afäer the worcl

trwrite'f , the f ollowing r?and to eond.uet sehool meetlngs tn the

Engttsh languâgerr5c ¡.. c o..

TJntlI L95L e,anüidates for trustees were nominated by reslalent

ratepayers at th.e annnal meetingrr.oo

Eu*eh cancliclate for the position of trustee shall be nominateð
by'a morer and seq.oncier þoth of v¡hour shal-l be reslde.nt retepåyers
oi the proposed district4o o n.. o.

In t9$l this seeflon ï¡as repeale.d. and nomlnatlons srere to be

mad,e in wrltLng aeeordlng to a prese.ribeÕ formn. è, ¡o

Subseetion (g) CIf th.e said seetion 52 ls repealed and the fol-
Iow{.ng sabstltuted therefor':

(øl Averg nomlnatisn shal3- be in writlng Ín the form followtng

$askateþgsisrr lg0l, t,¿9,
9L9*400 t.57,

s"a4n
S"18"

sn ?50

lo*ðÍo*oees of
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and shall be. signed by at leas:1i two resident ratepayers of the
distriet 

" Nomlnatlon Paper"
We the .unclerslgned resi,dent ratepayers , af åhe proposed. school

dist,rlet'loeatecl. la townshlp f l range ( l west of the ( )
merådlano hereby nomfnate (name) as eandid.ate at the el.eetÍon
of a trus:tes' now about to be held.

trîitness: oar hands th,ls ( ) day of ( ¡.
fffoved by
Éieeond.eû by r' Signatuies of Resiôeat Ratep*y*rslo.oÞ..s.

.A' nonination paper 1s not valid unless lt isr accompanied. by

the canctid.ates aeceptanee whlelr must also be nade o:r the pres-
gribgd' for&'¡'toe 

,.r,

f ga) No nominati.on shaTl be valid unless the nomj-nation paper '

ls aeeompanied by the eand,idaters aeeeptanee rvh-ich. shaLl be in :.
the f ollowing fornr; :

Candidate ¡ s S"cceptanee.
f , the said, ( l named. ia the foregoÍ.ng nominatf.on, hereby

stat e ¡
l. That I am of the full age of twenty oü.e yearsi
2, Ihat I am a resld,etrt ratepayer ot the proposed, school

dístriet Lse,ated. ln tovrnshlp ( ) range ( ) wçst of the( ¡ merld.lani
ö. That I am. eble to read end r¡r¡rite in the English-language

end to ao¡rd.uct s:ehool nnee,t5.ags in the EngJ.ish languageäo o n. " n

In the eveTrt that e eaniliclate is no&inated vdro has: been a

t,rustee prlor to .Tuly I, }950, encl wli-o eannot conduct a sehool

meetfng in the Ergllsh language, his eandid.at.ur:e, ls subieet to

the altproval of th-e sc.hool inspeetor and he must sl,gn th.e fo1.low- .

lng aeeeptanee form,oê.Èo 
,,

5o That I held tb.e offiee of trus.tee prior to the first day
of JuLy" 4950, and. have obtained a eertifieate from the sehool
l.nspeeüor of thls distriet that I am eapable of p€rforming the
dutf,es pertalnlng to the offiee of trustee, whie.h certlfieate
Ls attaehecl heretol
. 4o That my d.eelaratlon re.speeti.ng naturarllzatlon lforn X) and .::j

m¡¡ oath, of allegiaae.e (forn T) are attaeTr-eô hereto, :

5o That I u¡i.Il aecept the offiee. if eJ.eçted..
Si.gned in the presenee of

t a o e c o. o õ oo oe 0o o 0c ao !oapa ê o a È ! o ô so oo o. c 0 o6 | oea g c9

signatr:re of l{itness signatrere of candlðat e5 n " u

:statutes of Saskgt , L9älo 0.54, S.5ofT.oibld"- }gãL, G.be, s.5.
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I'or th-e f irst te:r minutes after t"he meeting has been çal-led

to order for nominationsu norrínations are regeived. f or the eor1*

tested positionsuuu"n

ltlominiations shall be reeeive.d þy the ehalrman f or ten mÍnutesafter h-e flrst e e]-ls f or the samelô o o e e b

Ïf s¡tly three nomi¡rations ar-e maclo th-e çhaÍrnan d,ee]-ares the

persons nomf.nat.ed to be eleetecL, ff 'more tlran three eanciidates

are nom.inabecl a poII. is openect at whieh eaqh resi-cient rat.epayer

h-as thre.e votes but he cennot vote for one eand,idate more th.an

one tinte at the, same eleetiott. lh-e notes are then eounteå and

the sueeessful eandidates annou.need." 'This praetiee is also fol-
Iowed at the eleetion of trusttees at the regular an'nual meetir!.g" ".n

?,7, rn ease the nunber of nominations d.oes not exeeecl three
tlre ehairman shal-l deelare the persons nominated to be eleeted"

A8o If more than three ç,and.idates are nomLnated the chairmanshall at th-e elose of the time for nom.inatlons cieclare ø poII.
open for the eleçtion of trustee,s,,

e9" 0n the ta&ing of the. po]'l the ehalrman. sh-atl presicie and.the se.eretary shafl record. the votes as they are given in the
form prescribed, by the minister.

ãO" Jlvery resi.d.ent ratepayer shall- ha.ve three votes but shaflin no case vote mors tiran onee for any one eanclidate at th_e
same eleetiolr.
_ 3L" The poll skrall remain open for one hour r¡¡hen it shall be

erosed by -ghe ehairnan who shall sum rrp the votes and d,eçrarethe result6o c. . ¡. !

fn a ruråI or vilLage d.istriet the regular term of offiee is.

tirreer ye&rs. At the flrsi eleetíon hou¡ever" the trustee reeelv-
ing the greatest number of votes remains in offiee nntil the
thlrd annual meetlng. lhe trustee n¡lth tk¡-e seeond largest number

of votes holcts offiee unttl the second. annrral meeting and the

trust.ee receiving the Lowest nu¡nber of votes remains fn offiee
untir th.e first annual meetlng fo]-lowing his el-.eeti.ono ïf only
three: are noginateð and. no vote takes p1ace, the trus,tees hotd

)--:0rdinaaees of S*plcalcþgwgq,l?01, C,¿0o S.A6; 1909, C.e9n So??"
"2ge s.¿7 regreg r50 r5L"
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dfflee in tÏl-e order in whlch they were nomlnated u.ntll the thlrü,
seeonü and fl.rst annual mee-tings are h-eld, ff any two trrrstee.s

recelve an equal nr¡rnber of votes they shal-l hold office in the

order Ía t¡hr-1eh they $rerìe no¡ofu:.atêÈl"n".".

The trustees eleeted, at tlre f irst sch.oal meeting in any dis-
triet siralf,- hold offis.e as. foltroïys: the trustee, reeeiving the
greatest nuraþer of votes shal-J. hoJ.d office urrti1- the third annnal
meetlng of the d.istrict i.s h-eld¡ the trustee reeeiving the next
greatest n-,r.raber of votes until the seeond. annual neetiu-g is held;
and th"e. trusteas reeeiving.the Lowest rrusb.er of rotes untll the
first annual neetlng !s helde

lrovlded that in ease there- ls no vote taken the trustees
eJ-ected. shall respeetlvely h-o1d office ln the order in wtrich they
are noreinated until tb,e th5.rd, seçond and, flrs,t a¡inual neeting
of the distriet is helô;

Srovld.ed, further thai; tf any two or more trustees e]-eç.ted.
reeeive an eqaal riumber of votes they shall- resp'ee:bively h,otd
of'flEe i¡e rhe nanner provid.ed in th-e nerh prceeellng proviso;

Provideù fruther tlÀat if th-e ai:¡eual meeting of a cllstriet is
not h.eld in any yean it sh.ai l- f or tt¡-e purposes gf this see tibn
be deemeei to liave been helð at the regnlar timel" e À ò o o q .

fhe boerd, of tru.stees maü.age and maintein the sehoo! ereeted

in the distrie.t f or w].leh. they are ereeted" They are granted

definite d.utles hy Îhe S.ekrool .A"eto These activities have in-
ereased from å6 dutfes in L9CI9 to 45 dutles ln LgE4.Ê..¡¡û

r1-5u rt shalr be. the dnty of the lroard of every cÉstrlet
and lt shalÏ- l¡-ave pot?er¡

r. To eppoint a ehairman, a seeretary arrd treasurer ora seeretary treasnrer and. sueh other offieers and servants asare required by this Aet;
2. to proer:.re .a eorporate seal f or th-o di.strlet;5. To cause to be prepared. by tlre proper offlsers of thed.istrlet ancl suþ¡altted to-thè departnent haú,yearly and ¡rearlyreturns respeetigg attendance and elass.ifleetiôn of-prrpllä and"flnanees of th-e-distriet, wb-ich- returns shell be in iorn pres-erlbed by th-e minister'; and, to see that arr oiller reports andstatements required by th,is Äct or by the minlster aie transmit-ted to rhe d,epartment v¡ittrout delay;-
4" to keep a ree ord. of the proeeed,ings of eaq} neetingof tire board signed- by the ehairnan and. seoietary, and to seãthat trrre aeeonnts both sÉ t"he sqhoor and distríät a:re kept andthat th-e affairs of the dls.triet geneæarly are qonducted. in the

ffånner provided by tl¡-1s i'et and with d.ne regard. to effleleney and
e€onoEry 

3

ri¡rao* Ïgor, e.agn fi"õ6n
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5n To provide the offieers of tire boarû v¿ith the books
necessar¡r f or keeplng proper reeords of the åístrlet;

6" !o take posseìssion and to have th-e eustoêy and safe
keeping sf the propert¡l' or- the distrletô

'l u Eo provide adequate sehool aee orn"rrod.ation for the
district "Bo [o pnrqhasç or rent sçhool sites or premisss., and to
buitd" repalr, furnÍsh and. keep in order th,e school hou"se, fur
nitur'e, fences and all other sahool property; to keep the water
supply, elosets atrd prem:ises. gaixerally ln a proper sanitary
eondttion¡ and to nake due proviston for proper'Ly tigùrting'
heatingn ventilating and. c.Leaniag the sch.ool roo&s under lts
control and if deeme.d advisable to purç.haÊe or rent'sltes or
prenises for a h.ouee for the te.aeher, and to hulld" repalr ancl
keep sueh. h-oq.se in orderi or, to enter lnto an agreemeat with any
board for the pur1)ose of ereeting, furnishlng and maintalning
a teaeherrs resldenee on su@,h terms as are mutualLy agreail trpon;

9" Snbjee.t to the provlslons of th-is 3,et and. the regula-
tions of the ctepartment, to provlðe lnstruc.tlon appropriate to
the.ir grsdes f or all pupils who have the rlght' t.o att*end th.e
sehool;

L0. In cities to provfde sueh flre es&apes for any seltool
buildlng as may be satisfaetory to the alty c,ounell and in all
other seh.ool dtstrlets to provlcle approved. metal flre essepes
f or any sø;lrool bulldlag of two or more storeys;

L1-u $ubjeet to tb.e approval of tl:,e minister, to dlspose of
any of th.e real propert¡r of the distriet when no longer required
for ss,h'ool purposes;

Lå. 3y resolutlon to pe:rmit the sehool to be irsecl oatsiüe
of s.ehooJ- b.ours on sue-t¡- term.s as are d.eemeü eryed.ient b,y the board
for any edueatlonal pnrpose or f or any other Lawf'ul purp.ose,
provlciing the proper c,onduet of the seb.ool ls srot interfered with;

16. &fhen eonsid.ereú eryed.ient, to p,urclrase stoek in a ru.ral
telephone cor$)anJr ope.ratiag ln the seh-ool ðIs.tr1et; to prrelmse
material for installlng anÖ eperating a teleplloae in the s'eh-oo1
in eonnegtlon with a teil ephone s¡rstem operating ltr the distriet;
to provide for tb-e nalntesenee ancl operation of sueh telephone;

L4.¿ To provide whoJ-asonl'e drlnking water for the use. of th-e
el¡tlðren d.urlng sehool h-ours;

I5" fo piovicie separate pr.'ivies for boys and glrls in ae-
eord.anee rrtth the regulations of tli-e clepartmentl

16o If deemed, advisable, to ere.et and keep ln orcler suÍt-
ebI-e stabling eeeommoûatÍ.oni

L'l " lo insure ancl keep insursû th.e seh"ool buildlngs and
equipment ¡

L8" fo p,rovicle a sultab3-e library for the sehool anct to
nâke regulatf-ons for lts xûanage"me.nt;

ã9o [o seleet an:.d provicle from t]re lis.t authorised hy the
miniE:ter aL1- sueh refere4ee books for the ìt-se of pupf"ls ancl
t,eaehers and al l sueh globes.o &aps, eharte and, oth-er apparatns,
as ar"e require-d. f or the proper instruetlon of pupils-l

eO" For the. purpose of giving Lnstruetloq in musle," to
provid.e s.uEh. equipment as mây be deemecl qd"visabÏ.el

â1" to require that no text books or apparatus be used in
the sehool und.er i.ts control other tlrar th-ose autl:,orised. by the
d.epartnent 

"
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ZZ" Eo exernpt in its disEretion from tl:-e paynent of sehool-
taxes, wholly or in part, flBy indlgent pof;sons resiåent wlthLn
the åistr'letn 'ånc[, where deened. nscesËary, to provide f or the
ehildren of sueh. persens text books or other supplies at the
expense of the dlstrict;

, Ag, To engage teaehers qualffied uncier the regulatLons of
the cLepartment on sueh- terme as it d.eems expecLient; the eontract
to roe in a form preseribed by the minister to wÏlom a certiflecl.
eopy shall be forthwith transmitted,;

?4, 'Io suspend. or dismiss any teaeÏrer for gross misconduct"
neglecl of duty or refusal or negleet to obey aay laudul order
of th.e board, and to forthxd.th transeit a written statement of
the facts to the department¡

å,5" lo see that seh-ool ls eond.rreted ace,orcling to the prov-
isions of this .A.ct and the regulatlons. of the clepartment";

26" To Íssue when requfre.d by the teaelrer, ât the end of
eaeh qe,lendar &onth, aa ord,er on the sehooI' distriet Ín favour
of the teaelrer, for th,e amount of selar¡r due n whieb. amount
slralL, Íf .th-e order Is not paid uÉren presentecio draw interest.
at the rat.e of eight per cent, per annun untíL paid¡

Zl" 1o rnake regrl]atlons. for the, management of the school
subjeet to the provisions of t}rls liet and. to eonmunisate th.em.
in writi&g to the teacher;

å8. [n tornn dlstri,ets to determÍue the nrrmber, grede, ter*
ritortal boand.aries and. deseription of sehooJ-s to be openecl anil
maintaineci;

Z9'" lo cleterm,ine what tlmes. ptrpils may be admttted to Grade
1.¡

g,O, To provide rryhen d.ee¡ned. e.¡F,eðlent bookE, stationery and.
other nateråaI ne.eess.Ery in ssnneetlon with the establl*rment
and, maintenanee el a sshool savlngs bank¡

ãI, trllhen ileemeû expedient to provicle for the mglntenanee
of school garclens anf, to eo¡rtrlbrrle to the sirpport. of 1oeaL
sshool falrs and s,chool garôen ass.ociationsi

92. lo seitL.e all d.ispute,s arlsing in relatlon to the sehool
between the pare.nt s or ch.ild.ren and. tb.e teacher I

95. To suspend from seh.ool. any pupll who, ìrpon investigation
by the board+ is found t.o be guilty of truancy, open opposition
to authority, habitnal negleet of ctut¡ir, the use of profane or
tmproper language or otl¡-er eond,uet f.njurious to t.he moral tone
or wel-lbeing of the sehoo.l; or to ex¡rel any pupll upon conf irna-
tion of a resolut.lon of the board to that effeet by an lnspeøhor¡

ã4' lo see that the law !¡trtth- referenee to eompulsor¡r edueation
anü truaney is observed.;

55" To provide equipment anci snpplles for the n.oon tuneh
ancl su.eh materlal and, appliane,es for Ead.et corps and for sqhoo3-
sports. and. ganes a:s raay be d.eemed rreses.sary;

66" [o exper¡d. a sum not exeeeding tþ2,5 in any one ¡rear for
mi,sçeLtrefr,eo&s sahoor prrrposes not otherw"ise speeified ln thls
¿[ct 

" &ry" Maklngo íf deemed aåvisable, annrra3- or CIthe¡ grants Ëo
Tlre üanâüian Red 0,ross -þlrnd r å.ot exeeed.lng $50 ln aIl. in any
oü.e yearo'58'- fn rural distriets to obtain a favourable vote of the
ratepayerc at a meeting properl¡r øalleil before making a eapital
e.¡pendlture of mere than $50O, qnd. in all distris s ts eqtl fon
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Ëenders: in eas.e of eapi.tar expenditure in exeess. of $]t,oootã9, $ubjeat to tlre regnlat.ione of tl¡.e ¿epärtment in that
lehar{,*lp eapend. a*n*arþ õn books ror the saäooi1in""ry iãási¿m of gIO for eash room ia operat,ion;

40, To eomply wftlr the regulatións of the department res_peeting_th.e suppfyi_ng of its seËoot v,,-1th rrae;-a"ã-in* use towhi.ch {l*eu are to be put whlre t,h.e scå-ool iõ-ro õpãratton;åLo Bo perform s'reh other dutles gs are required ty tnisAet or the regularions of the d,epartment; -
4e. To eompry wlth the pro?isi,ons of rhe pubrÍe Heatth j.etwith respee.t t.o cogtagf ous or inf eetioou ai

- ^4â': Tïpon prodneti.on of satisfaetory ered.entials from theprinelpal. of a normal sehool* to admit aåy stud"ni áorolted lna normal sehoor t9 any- elnssrooq in a sehäor o=gãoiãäd unde.rthis.åct at any tine wtrite it is in seÁsion" for the. puxpoceof observatfon and. praetiee teaelr,ingl.. o,.,
rn t9l8-19*20 power was gi.ve¡r to boards of trustees to pror-

ide medÍeal and d,ental i.nspectlon in sehools. lhey mf ght also
employ a seh.ool &ì¡rsei and speeial ias.truetorso o c e.

a board^ of trustees or any group of board.s on such terms asare mutually egreed rporle nray provLde for the nedieal and denta1f.nspection of_prrpits and., sub;ãet to the regutations of the d.e*partment ' employ a sehool rlurse or speeÍat ínstru.etõr fn honse*.hold selenee, &anaal training, physiäãf trai¡inã õ*-ãsiîoüiiãiuÊ., 
"

ÏurÍng the legislative sessions of 1928 poïver wâe eætend.ed.

to boards of trustees to provid.e spee.i.al classes for defective
children,ôtoôc

$. board may establ-lsh speeial. eLasses of instnretíon forchildren wl.o ere, from any þuys.iear or-mãntar sause anabrè, tot?kg groper advantage of the- re.gutar pubtle uéü;i *i*uu* ofstudYö..,ee ... - '*ry,

The ereat.ion of t,he small. setrosl dlstrie,t irr eharge of three
losar schoor trustees iras raised the quesiion of their efficiency,
It is very doubtful if five thousand small. sehool dlstrlcts eaeh
und'er three' loeal trustees e,an be administered. as effieiently as
larger unitsc o. o o

-R.SoS* 1940, C.ILO, S,J,IO¡ 19e0" C.46" S,6; LïAL_?,Z, t.4?r;j.5iLgeg;n 0'ã9" s'8i rgee" 
-0;¿b- 

s.5 : Lez}-pe (: ^^^ c q. 1.,'ñ t1 Ãc

ln.sos*
S,8¡ L9e8" 0"49¡ s,n5; wea-ea, c.4é"-s.ã;-iågo,-cl¿ã"

S.LQ. ' 
v'et Ltvv t votut

n lglg-Ign ûn4geS"6;IgIg_pO,Çn5,l¡Soâånl*
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saskatetre.vúan tas, 410âo sehool distriet.s (,lesenber gL,LgLT)
eaeh- in cherge of thrèe roear trustees, This mahes a smaTT armyof between eleven arrd twelve thousand. men. a.n average munteÍpaI-ity has froro thi.rty to f ifty or *õrÀ--eäen" Ëucà'áã-orgenizatisnis inexerrsable" It is unr.eásoneble to expect that half a hund.red.men can be found in,a thinly settled muniãipariry-uoit*a ly -

t-emperament and'trainíng to-filr aii i¡.ur* posÍtions.; even ifthe men eourd be found th-ere is aeither brrsi,neu* **ãsor. nor eduea-atlonar reason for brineing gugh ?-lgã* foree into i¡,e *aãag*-nìätof the sehoo,ls.,.rn *?*i-münÍefpatlttãË, partieurarry fn non-Englfsh eomnlrlltti*s, it-ls enti-reiy ã"i'oi trre qu-eãCion to flneta suff,leien't nurnber of persons srriied to hotd tËesã rmportantpositiorts.I..o¡..

the jjrnuar n¡Ieeting.- lhe annuar meetlng CIf the r,atepayers is
held fn alt ruraL and village distriets.oco.ô

-a.n aruïrar,meetilg_gf thP. ratepayers of every rurar and virlasedistrfet shara ¡e hela in the scäõår irouse. or sorne ot¡r*î*"åiääi;,prace i¡¡ithin the dlstri.et not rater than trre ritfãenft- day ofJanuar¡r in-eaeh.ye?r coüureneing. at the. hour of two oreloek ín theafternoon (standàrd ttme)2. o n n o. o

rn r9r5 tlLrs seetion had ireen amend,ed. to read. o o c e o

not Later than the th.irfv-first day of .Januqry in each yeareo¡n¡neneine at the Ìrour of tivo otcloek"in the ertärãoon (stand.ardtirne )3, , oì'o o .

trater speeiar authority w:as given to rhe vitlage. of North Reg_
ina to tioid their anrruar neetrng i:r i;he evening at ? p.Mn,.o.

ProvÍded. thåt in the viltage of North Regina the annual meet_
ååfu*i{*åT-::::.:: to. }rour oã suvu'r ã;ãro*Ël; iil ãouoi"ilu-t"o_

lhe meeting is calred by the boardu notiee befng glven at
leqst elght ctays before tÌ¡-e meetlng is hetd, fhe.se notices mrr.st

be posted. tn five eonspieüo*s pubrie places, one of whieh- must
be a pos't cffÍe.e. rf there 1s no post cffiç.e ln t,he ctistr.iet then
a sixth notÍee must be ptaeed in the post office neerest to the

rFoght I{.Tf. .ê. Survel¡ of Edue.all.on, F3ngrs prlnter, Regina,

*-*:lgF¡ry"+:lT0rr g:as' s.5s ¡ teoe¡ coåe, s.14os.rgtg$.ewan.L9LSo Ç " Zg,S. 64o

l9lÊ, p.2?.
lCrciinanees
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lhe m.eetfng shall he, eal].ed by th.e boa:rd whieh shar]* atf-east e¡ght üu{g before the ðay f or: whlsh tlr-e meetlng is øalledpost pabli,e notlees Ëivl"g the êay, 'gla.ee and. trour ol meetirg¡
a:rd, su.elL not.le.es ehall be posteit ln Ítve eonspienous plaees "'wf'thfn the dlstrtet one of-r¡¡trleh st¡_a].]. be fn-îäe põõt offle,e andlf there be no s*g}-r post offf,ee a c.ixth notfee shãl ne-pãs{ea--ilp 1n the post offiee nearest theretolô c . . o

By r9o9 an amendment had been pass:ecl whieh s.tated that if
notÍees were se:rü by nrait to ratepa¡¡ers at least, fifteen daSrs in
aùvanee onay one publle aotlee, pr-aeecl in the post offiee was.

re.quiredrG¡o¡

It shall he cleemeð snffleient notlee of sueh meetíng if the,notlee is sent to tÌ:-e ratepayers by msit and, postsd at leastfifteen crear days prior tõ tr¿e daãe of the mèetinÀ:Provideù that at Least. one publie notiee shaEõ; postecl inthe post offíee sltua.ted in the distriet or ir trrere is. no su.ehpost cffiee the¡r in the pos.t offlee nearest theretãåoe..oa
rn tonm distriets t-b-e rneeting of the ratepa¡"ers fs hetd. at

the same tÍme and. praee as th.e nominatiio¿. for e,oune_illors or
aldermen" If th.e neetlng ts not, held then it mr¿s-L be h-etd. within
a per'foð fíve- d.eys, before or after that date at a plaee seleetecl
by tÏ-e b.oard.. sot.iee oÉ the mee,ting must be aclvertlsed once a
ïqeek for, at reast two weeks prtor to the meeting in a newspaperl
publlshed 1n the dlstriet or if there is no new:gpsper Í.n a aanner
similar to that usecl ln nr¡al and vl]Tage dfstrietsc.c...

s.n anrruar meetl,ag of the. r.atepayers of every tc,mm dlstrietsharl be held at th-é same tLme aãd-plaee as naf ue ãppornted for,th-e nonlnation d eou.nelllors or' alãernen or at sueh other tinewithin two clays before or aftër th-e sald d.ate ""-*l be fixeit
þV resohrtion of the boarcl of riuh,lsh duã,-notiee shaLi be gtvenby *d'vertiseuent orrse q ureek f or at leas.t touo-*ããË-Jpr.evious toth-e sal'd date in some ne_wlrPalrer publlsrreo in the di.strfe:t or j-fth.ere is no nevvsp-aper publislr-ed irren ia the *u*u*.-i'"ävldeü. Ínsee,tlon 54 hereof Trå.th- respeet to meetlngs in rural- ano. vr1lagedlstrictg5o.oôec.e +*¡u¡ s¿

Ïn I95O lnportant legÍstation q¿as pas.sed v¡hieh requlred that
a¿ qra9ol,i
"0rdlnences of.ËÊskat r1,90I,

Q,29" S.54.

0.å9" Ë"70¡ tgOg, t'"e8rS.ABo
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all- -school m.eetings shoutd. be e.gnd^ue.ted, in 6trq Fngl.ieh languãg€. o o

S"tl- m.ee"tingsr sh.al1 b.e sondue ted in the ÏIngli-sh language brrt
the çhaÍr&a¡L shaïT , if nesessary, provid.e f or the att.end.anee gf
an inte,Fpreter f or ttre be.nefit of t"hose who eannot understand
Errglishlooóoocs

In rural an.c[ viJ-lage sc.hool distrietls. the business 1s eonilue-

ted i.n the foJ-lov.ring ordei. "... 
:

I. Reeeiving and conslderi.ng th.e statements prepared by the
teaeher, tmstees, treasurer, eoliestor and. aud"ftor:

P"" Rece.lving snd eonsiderlng the lnspeet.or's reports;
5. Miseellsne ous busine ^ss;4o Electlon of t¡rrstees?j¡!cô¡¡ô

5aterthee1eeti'oaofanaud,1torwag-aûded.tothisu$'IE
tounr d.lstriets the same order of brrsiness ls fo]-lowgd,oo"oo.

llre statements and reports melrtloned, ln sectlon 74, wlth $rq.h.' varlatioas as. ar'e deemed, neees'sary by the board., shal"L be prepared.
by the proper offielals f or use at the annual mee.tlng in towndlstriets, ancl-shall be' read by the seere.tary exeept" as herein*
aftgr provlded.Ðo n" o o c o o

fhe boards of trus:tees of town d.lstriøts are- elested in a

taa&ner preseribed by [he Lllty Astc c ô e o è ô

[hç boarðs of pubtie sch-ool and separate sehool trustees in
torun d.lstric.ts shalJ- be elected, in the.manner preseribed by fhe
City 4,e3 and. TÌ¡-e lown Aet resp eetively4" . . , . . .-. " .

lrend,s.- irend,s in Saskatchewanrs edueational policy show

tendeneies tornrard.s greater centralization of the units of school ::

admji'nistrati.onandanoreeffieientsystem'ofsirpervis1ontore-
plece sehool i.nspeetion.

?h,e smaLl s"eh.ool ôistriet as a unÍt of sehool admlnistratlon
has sürvived. it s period of usefu.l:rêss" $, prod.uet of pioneer day's 

,,,

þhen eqnrffr.icati.on and, Èransportatlon faci11ties qrere of questLon-

able eff ie.ieneyu t,hese distriets served. to promotq and. foster

*Statutes of Saskatehewan, 1950, C.46, So?o
lgó1, ç,ä,9,$.59 ; Lgor_,c,27¡so5e

gCIg r 0..t0o, s. ?& ; '
4
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edueatlonal interests. in the isolat.ed comnr¡:rities whe,rE fan'rilles

organized, and. admlnlst.ered thefr sehools in the best manner they

eoulil" During the past. years promlnent edueationall"sts ín Sask-

ateh.ewan have reallzed, that sush arr organization is visÍorrs 1n

eharaeter and ought to be supplanted by a m.ore efTleient unit.
Its one virtue, Loeal- interest, is greatly outweÍgh.ed by nl¡iner-

out' d.isad.vantages whieh sannot be ove;rlooked." Ifany suggestions

have bsen mad.e as regard,s th.e larger unit of administratlon. The

proper slze of the unit ean only be det.ermined by experimentatLon

but it ls generally agreed that sìreh a unlt shoutd æbraee not

aess than sixty and. not m-ore than one h-u¡rd.red sch-ools, These

would be eontrolled. and ad.nlnistered by a board of education

eleeted frcm the distriet s of th.e Larger r¿nit " It ruouJ.d not be

neeessary to dlsband. the l-oeal sehool boards for a time and a

suitable divi.såon of authority might be arranged between the

J-oça3- school board and. the board. of eèue.at,ion of the largEr rrni.t.

The gnestlon of org,anf.zLng a larger unlt of ad¡sinlstration
has brought into promJ.nenee the problera of more effieient super-

vísion" estrre.eially of rural sehools.. ,In J-950 the Governnent of

$asicaliehewan rrridertook to pronote a supervisory area which met

with the ap¡rroval and support of the sehool ûlstriets whleh part-
iclpated" fn 4951 these aetfvities siere er¡-rtalled due to.the
eeonomie clepression and. unfavorable erop condltionso but th.e

problem is stf,ll beÍag eon.sidered. and. diseus.sed with mue.lr enthus-

i.aÊ&., ït is recognized. that the s:ehool inspeetor v,¡itii_ t50 sehools

in his f.nspectorate ls not a $¿pervåsor and. that hls vislts twiee
a year to eaah sehool eoatributes very l'itti-e to th.e teaeherrs

knowledge of elass, room a'drninistrat-1on ancl proeeclrr-re. The stlpe3,

visfon of a $lpervisor¡f qrea worrld be unclertaken by a d-rrly quelå-
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fÍed superintenðent dl-o w:ould, everrtuelty replaee the lnspeetotru

lhf.E, r.¡ould tlean a trip of oü.ee. a ¡¡ronth t,o eael¡- sehool and would.

d.evelop better ¡vork from both teaeher and, pupil"
Oonsrusiono* The large amount of ed.ueational ïegisration

enaeted shows that tlrere h.as bee¡r no ]taek of ed.ueational interest
in the provinee" lhere has been a narked te:ndeney to bulrd up

a highly eentralized syst.em. with the Sti.nister of Education in
eharge. . JLeeordingly aets and. regutatlons have çonre into being

vrhich gCIvern aIL braneh.es of elenentar¡r ed.ucational aetlvlty"
This eentrarized system" though. open to severe eritieism, has

been very benefiei.al in buildi-ng up a hlgh st,and.arcl of edueatlon-

al attafnrneat throughout the provinee.

In almost. every department of elementary edrrcatf on there has

been grcrwth.. There has been an lnerea.se ln th-e. number of sehools

witÏ¡. a eorresponding inerease in ilre numher of teaehers and

pupils'" sinirarly th"ere ha s been an i.nErease in the number of
Grade Elght casd.idate.s. who present themselves every ¡rear for
the departmeatal examlnation, lhere hag beer. an irnprovement in
the qu-alif ieations of teaehers" the pereentage o.f passes and

the p erøentage, of attendanee and rength- of the s,ehoor yearç Th.e,

total ree.ei.pt.s and expeeditures, for erementar.y sehoor purposes

have shown a grad,r:el inere,ase rr¡rtj.I they reeEhe,d their htghest
point ln I9å9 ' [his ruap f ollowed by a drastie erlrtailment in
L962. Statlstics shcnaring the graèr¿al f,nerease and imprevement

in Saskatehewanrs e.lementary ed.r¿eationat system may be fowrcl in
Append,ix A.
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CHAITER V.

rT{E ORGJ.NTZA.TTON J.ND ASMTNTSTRATIÛN
O¡' SECO}TDARY EDÜOÁTrON

fntroduetlon
S'fter the organizatlon of a public sehool systeu. in the lrov-

lnee lt was inevltabre that 1t urourd be onry a matt,er of tLme.

untll. there would, be a similar d.emand. for a s.ystem of seeondary

sehooIs,

,* Jls early as Lgg6 fh,o¡oas grover,
a sel¡-ool inspe.etor reportecl. t,o the, Board. of Ed.ueation the need f or
seoondary se.h"ools." r o o e e

lu there arer &nny_ teaehers novu holding Trovisional Certlflç,a-tes wh-o intend to foJ*low the profes.sion õf teaãiring ãnd woutdríke t.o a.ttend. lraining and Ïügh sc^ll-ooJ-, t,o fit. thõnselves fort4_u.positlonn provided-the¡' eorrld do so'with.out inerrrring theadditional ea1lense of Leaving the Provineeôz" Tl¡"ere are a r¡rrm,ber of farents in differenÈ parts of m¡rinspeetorate at the present t.ime send.ing thclr c¡i.raren out ofthis Provine.e t.o be èdue'ated., wh-o wourd-gradr.y À*ria-in*m to e
$lgh-seh-oor ín the rerrttoriås" thereby ãrreeling ã s,aving andkereping thEir shiJ.dren nearer h_one.

ãu Our more advaneed. sqh.oors will be. abreo with.in a year, topend up fronn t*9 to six puplJ-s to pass. the u¡ätraaeãLxaminatlonstg_g $sh¡$ehool; and tf wé have nõ suen instituiión, parents,urill be obli.ged tþ send them elsewher,e,
+, By hevipg a High-sehool, teachers, have an objeet to worhup to" as wel| as pupils, therefor_e a siLnuratins infruenee f,sçonstantly going on in ever¡¡ sehootr-.

Signed - Thomås Orover, Inspecto¡l...êooô.
The Soard of Edueation vras th.or'oughJ-y in aceord wåth the ree-

eommend'at'ions of fnspeetor Ërover" llhey felt that sorûe system. o¡1

second'ary edueation s¡or¡]ct be of speelal va}re to teaebers vqho

intended to e ontlnr.r.e in th"e work as a tife profes*fon, s.ince
fund's urere not availabre th-e Board. appeared t o the ÏIinlster of
th-e rnte'ior for a gra.ret of $ø0,000,00 for the purpose of estab-
Llghing one. or ruere hisb sehools and, a tralning seb,ool for

t 
e lg86r pog?.
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feacåers, l1 . o.*

The d.eelrabllity- of establisling sone system of ]Ilgh Sehools:i¡e the lerr'ltori,es has frequently been. rrnðär the. considerationof the 3oard., and eqgeei.ally wlth a vlelr to obtaln ia eonneetiontherewlth- an institntion u¡he.rein ou.r teaehers qould be trainedin the seienee alrd art of teaching. Äs d.ireeted., a qopy of thefolL_mring.resolutlon of the Bsard-uras forward.ert tc th.o l,[inlsterof the rnterior on this subj'ect ¡ viã: nÎhat this Board. desire.st? llqu^rrpon^the l'ed,erar Govern:nent the d,esira,bÍrtty of a grantof $501000.00 being made to the North lfuest Territ.ories for the
Eurpos:e of es.tablishing one or nore High sehool-s and a centralTraining sehool" That tire grant in aiã.of schoors at presentglvel is require.ei for the eornmon school, anel in eonsequenee 11oprovlsion ean be rus(le to eneourage or es,bablish Iligh Sehootsl..n.

The appeal to the Federal Government reeeived favorable eo¡t_

sideration and. in the folJ-owlng year the Board reeomn:end.efr that
cleuses establ'lshlng brane}-es for the teaehlng of high sehoor
subjee.ts, sh.oìr-rd be ad.cted- to !þe seboor ordinanesn.. r c ê o o

[kre Board b,elieves that the time has now arrived. when t.heestablÍsliment of Sch-ools for Higher Ed.ueat,lon should be- author-ized, and, aeeord.infl]v recoramendË that the u:_a"uãÀ-u"gges.ted t.obe add,ed, to the Ord,i.nanee in rggard to this mqitér nã*aaopted."these e.la.'ses permit the estabdshnent, of braneheÁ i,or, theteaehing of High schoo.I subjeets in those sehools wltere sueÏ¡. aeguT.se is warçaqted. by the num.ber and the state of aövaneem.entof the pupils.€o. . c. e..

llnion Sehoo]-s.- tb"is reeemmenùat ion was f avorabty ree.elveû
by the Ëoverr¡meat and. in 1888 fhe Sqhoot__ltrydi.naase uras, a¡aended.

wb-ere.ìn provlsi.ons were maele for th.e. esta.brishment of u-nlon

se} ools ln udrieh high sehool sreb jeets. uÍere to be taugh.t. . e . ¡ .

rn T-888 fn orcler to meet_ a general demend from. alt the impor-tant eentres of poputati.on tn {'h-e terrltorles" for a hlgher -clasfl of ed.uqation, provlsions were mad,e for ther es,tabTlsrr¡nentof rtïnlon sehoots* in nürieh the higher braneb.us *ay, ü-Ë"ghîåo o n.

a" sp'eeiel grant or $550,00 wes: given to Tlnion seh-oot"s ln
addition to the regular grants to Ìvhieh the selrool was eatitled

lwrû of lidug,atlon, L8B6-8?u poJ-]*
Ílbld.- I8ffi
"Browr., J&meso Eduo.atlon io thu N*.lh Wêl-89L, p. ? 

"
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rlÍ.hen the ôally average attenda:nee v¡as not Less than sfxty pnpils,

v¡hen not I-ess, than three teaehers were employed and when not

less than fifteen puplls in regular attendaaee at any suc'h sehool

had p-assed the examinat.iotl- preseribecl by th,e Soard of Ed.ucatíoa

for entranee to the hfgla seb.ool -oraneb- of such sehools. Ihe

eertifieates held by the high school teael:-er had to be approveci

by the Board of Ed.ueetl ou," e ù o e o

[o Seh-oo1.s in whieh the dail¡r average attend.anee is not less
than slxty ppplJ*s, when not less than three Teaehers are employed
and. r¡fuen not less. than flfteen. pu¡rils, ln regular attenclance at
any or.e streÏ Selrool, have. pas$ed. t}re examination presqr'ibed by
tb-e Sosral of Eäueat.ion f or entrance to the Hlgh Sehoo,I Sraneh
of sue}. Seh-oqls, a. grant of ffã50'ln additJ'os to th.e. grants to
rrrhich the School is otherwise entitled, fraV be mad.e annualLy to
sueh Ëeh-ool f or a High Sahool Teaehero provlded the eertifleates
hel'd by sueh feaeher are approved by the Boartl of Edueatlon¡
provi-ded. always, that in any two adJaeent S.eÌ:.ooJ- Ðletriets ioint*
ty fulflltring the abon.e reqnirernents" a Î?TInion SehooIF ma¡r be
estahlished. 1n either Ðtstriet., at the d.iserellon and. under th.e
managernent of the t¡r¿stees of botÏ¡- D istrie,tsa",ôÒoo

lhe Soard of Edueation qt lts first meetlng i.n Ifareh I889

hurr:i.edly drafted, a tentatlve sçhedule of re;gulations governlng

the Entrance Exarrlnatlons, and the Oourse of Study to be ased. in
sueh $ehoolsn Sjntrant,e examinatÍons were held half ¡rearl-y and.

were given on th.e s'¿bjeets. preseríbed. ln Stand.arcl. V of the Pro*

gramme of Stuclies for fuotestant Sehools. anû on Subjeets prês-

eribed. ln the S,uperior Course in the Prograiurne of Studies for
Roman Oatholic Sch-ools" The examÍnations were set, sonalueted

and examined jointly by the sehool inspector and the head teacher

or pri.nclpal of the TInion School" lhe re'sul-hs v¡ere ai'¡n,orrlîeed

and. the papers and. marks, forwarded to th.e Board. of Ed,ueation"

[he pasË mark for each subjeet was twenty five percent" but the

qaadidate bad. to receive forty percen o of the t.otal marks. ?up-

flevlqed qrq¿4qqg q-_8" J-890, Ct" 59 u p oL76,"
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ils who ïrere too tate for the Êxamination but $¡ho were tÏlought
to be quallf led for admÍssi on, were ad.mftteð provisi onally into
the hi$h sahool rr-ntil the next regular enrranee exaafnatlon"!Elêe

_ . Thg Segular ïIntranee Examination for pupils for the IlighSehoor Braneh shall be ln writing an¿ srrär1-Ëä ñãia-[tg:]ãerrvbefore the elose of eae,h Ierm.o
There shall be papers set on read.ing, sperrtnge eonposÍtion,writf,ng; arlthmetf o, grannar, geographi; nistory"åoa--%*ã;1";i

T"ell.i., lfteraturg, book-keåplne (*inlie eñi"yi,;; preseribertin standa¡cl v of the Frogramde oÌ studies tor Þr,ótestant sehoors,and ln the rsuper.ior couisert irl taá erãgranme of studies forRouan Catho].iE Seh_ools.
. TFU-papers *ula- be prepared. and examined and the exarninationshall be eondustect-by th_e lnspeetur ror the list"iãt uoo theEead Teacber or Princlp*l or ine schooL" lllhen the examinstionis over and the resurtê. have been aãõiüe.ci, the papersr t.oget¡-erwtth the marks,. obtalned" shart be "ent to -úrre seèr?¡tãry of t¿eBoard of Edus.atfon to be filedoIn order to pas.s the Examlnatfon a eand,idatÊ: rrrst obtain tnrentyfive per eent. of the narks att.ashed to eaeh or thã subjeets ofthe examinetlon" and. forty per eeirt. of th_e totaf. number ofnarks"

PupL1s, wh-o eome int.o the District after"th.e regular examina-tlon rras been þerdr 9nå wh.o are. thought to be qttãiiiiud. for ad"mis-
Flon, may be=plaeed b{ tit? princlpat-in the rrig=ü lõi.ã"r unttrthe ensulng iüntra&ee þaniaatior:- fthen-tit*y srrãïi ¡À-"uqoired. topaÊs, Suelr examinationlu o o 6 o ¡

Ihe eours"e of studies ln the high sehool ïvss very elastie and
reft vexy mueh to the d.iseretion and good judgnen.t of the inspee-
t or and prin"elpal, It was

erary ett.ainrrent s df d. not

re.eoemer.ded. th,at strrc!.e¡rts whose Iit*
extend. beyond. the subjeets of exa¡nlna-

tions requireû for th.ird eLass teaehers, shoutd be encouraged to
teke muoh- of the work of Stand.ard, v], in the Ïrotestant. Sehools or
the work ín the superior Oourse of the Qatholie Schools. profes:.
sional srrbjects Yrere to be taken and praetleal teaehlng in addi-
tl on t,o sub je'e t s tn the f,unior departments,o , è o l *

The Board of $dy.catlono in putting forth the regulatlons rê_latlng to unlon sehools, aesrrã it tõ t; rrnderstood. that theseregulatlons, are tentative and provisloÍ,â,re tiie-iaãä o*o* tobning sueh sçhoors lnto opereti.on á*-*õoo as posslble,.

1
^nupo=t of t.h*, ,¡g"d , Iggg, p,6L*
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r- T{hen tl"¡r exist and the Board. has had ag opportunity of form*ing an opinion aborrt them it wirr tÀvis" a[ iå.e-rãguhtlons
'elatrng to th* eou.nse of, study in-ãLL r.ts-senããr-s]'as well asthe.:egu-Latlons, rel3ting to thä ãttãi*runts of its teaehersu\ttth.regard to the lrõruaal sessrõãsl tire Board feers that itanrst" at thts s:t.age of th.lngs, rery r*:o-greatly,¿poa ttre judg_
T:* gll_s_ood ser.se oi' rn_spõeúors äno riiã¿iputä iä'nane suchsnrangex.ents as v,¡ilt resutt in the eamying õn õr ã eomplexsy*te* nritÌ¡- the ntmost advantage to aII-thä p;pilu-*oo""rned,stud'ents" wh'ose iiterary at{ainment.s do nõu^exiend beyonùthe suìljeets of examination for ãrd tlass. teac¡.erÃ,-ur.o*ra n*eneouraged to take as mueh^work_requlred in stanããi¿ vr., pres-ecibed for the protestant Sehools, 

*õJt¡r 
t49_süp.e=ið" 0ouree presçrcribed fpr Roman catholle.sehoors, áË possible,-hã;ing regerd tothe time required. t? bg give* to-droi"'ugionar subjee,r.s, and. towh'at may be required of ãhe.m ln oider i_o gain a kãowr-edge ofpractÍeel teaeh.ing" sueh students srroural from îl*ä to tlme.,take elasses. in_the junior_departm,e;t-;-of 'the 

serrão-i, and thenonry uncler the dtreetion d tire rriããipar or tire--ùãã*i,-"" of theitepartment"
Stud'ents, stud'.¡l'ing the subjeets assigned. eitirer for firs.t orsecond elass teacl'ersn may taÉe eras*ãË r" arl departments ofrhe sehools, ar rhe oíserärion or irrã-ã=ñiËrl::::"."
Mean¡¡rhile in lBBg lfnlon sehools. were organized at calgary and.

Reglna while durlng the; following year four m.ore îrer.e establ.f,shed
at Moos:e Jarv, Moosomin" lacombe and lrince Albert" At the cl.ose
of 1889, sê:veotJr-one eandidtates Erote the entrançe e*amination
wh'ile ln the fo]-lowing Jrrae this nr¡mber ¡r<**d inereasect to tåg ean-
clidate,s. severar eh-ange* were made in the regurat.ions governlng
the operatlon of high sc-krools" Eht.rance examinations *ere eon-
dluetecl oü.r,€ â year instead of twiee a year as formerry, These
entranee examínation questlons. were prepared and eorreeted by the
Board' of ¡;xaminers instead of the sehoor inspea,tors ând prÍncipals
of the unlon sehoors" ll¡-ese ehanges prod.ueed a more unif orm and.

a higher stand,ard. of examt nat ions o o o e o

slnee the d'ate of- rast report,, ïrnioa sslÀoors have been e,stab*lLshed in the Ioll owlng_ *etroõr ¿ísi"ie[s; .racombe, Moosonin"Moose Jaw and prinEe ¡.lbert, making *itn the two arrãaav in exis_te.nce six in the Terrltories,
Toward's the close of the. tast year irntranee Examinations !v.ere, held

-ibid"- I-gggr p.ãu
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ln the f o]-louiing Trnion sehool-sr_nameryo-l,loose Jaw, lacombe,
Regina,, ealgary and Loosomin" In ali-. ?t sandiOatåg. nere presentat the exanilnations, of whieh. nunber 5? passed and 14 faiieÕ" Snorder to have an unifor¡t standard for tdese examinaiions." it waseonsidered desirable to amend. the roguiatio]ls, and have the en-tranee examination_ questions preparecl and examined. by the goar4of Examiners" in plaee of by trre-various rnsp"ãto.* änd príneipals
of Union Sehoolsr' Î'he jlntránee Examination held ln June Last,Rras eoad'ueted in aecordanee with this anendment" and the foilðwingtable shows tire results: candldates rÊ8, passed'??, -ualre¿ 5r"
. It havi.ng lgq:r rep'reserlted. to t].e Board tirat two examinatiòns1n eaeh year d.ld. not aLlow sr¡ffie.ient tj-me, ror pràparation, it rrasbeen d.eeid.ed. to redaee !h-e number to one, to be'¡reia beÍ.ore theelose of the I'irs,t Î.erml..o.ooò

fhe grad'1ng system of th.e sehool was al.so ehanged, stan¿ard yn

the highest stand.ard. of the public school ïrras madë t,he first stan-
d.arct of the higie sch.ool branch-" iJhanges nrere mad.e in it and also
1n litand'ard. VL with the possibility of ad.d.ing another standard.
the foLlowing year'. stud.ents Tyere required. to pass. the examina-
tion,s of Ëte¡'dard. T for Bhird 0lass certlfieates and the exa¡ni.ne-

tions of stand.ard. T'lu wiilr the exeeptíon of ¡.re¡-ch and tratlno
f or Sieeond C]-ass, eertifÍe,atêsu

Regutations were drarfte.d ln l-890 governing the qualifiee.tions
of the prinelpal d the hlgh- sehool brancb. of a TInion Sclrool. lhe
prineípal was roquired to be a graduate i.n.A.rts of sorne unÍversity
in the Sriti.sh E'rlpi.re or have attainuents wliieh-o in t¡e opinion
of the Board of Edr¡"cat.lon" $r.ere equivelent thereto and who was

a'b]-e to satisfy the 3oard. as to hls knowledge and abfllty to con-
duet sueh a school and to train teac-h-ers aeeording to t.he most
approved. metlrod.s of teaching. 'rhe sarary of the principar rpas

not tc exeeed eigh-t.een r¡-und.red. dorlars a yearo o o c o o

[}re head teaqh-er of every- Iri8h School Braneh. o,fi' a TÏnion SehoolshaJ-r be styreÕ the rrineipãr oã sueh seh,oor+[he ?rineipar shall be ã Grad.uate ín Arts of sone 1lnlversityin Eer I'tajesiyrs Do¡*iniens, or have at,tainmeatÁ ùni*r." in the

rfbld,- 1890, p.ã.
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opi&ion of t.Ïre 3oard., are eqrrlvalent theretoo and ¡mrst also be
able to satlsfy the Soard as to hls knowled.ge and ebility to
eond.uct s-aeh a sehoo,l, and to train teaehers aee.ording to the
most approved method.e of teaehing,

'i¡he maxinrrrrn sa1-ary for th-e Prinoipal of any llnion $ehool sh-a1l
not exeeed, eighteen hundred. dollars per annu#o e o c. ô ø

" Apperently some of the teaeher's in th-e llnion Sehool-s had heen

d.evoting too much tlme on the teach.ing of professlonal srrbjeets

fqr f.n t89O the Soard of Edueation pass.ed. the following resolution
enryhaslø1ng th.e iu,por'tanee of teaehlng the hígh- sehool ffibjests,n..

Resolved.: That, whereas eomplaints l¡.ave been made that too
muah time is b,e,Íng d.evoted in lrnion Seh-ools to the traÍning CIf
teaehersu the Seeretary be d.fueeted. to issue a a.lrsìLtar. letterto the Prinelpals of the varí.ous TInlon Sqh-oo,J-s pointing out that
tiie prlmary ob¡'ee't of the Hlsh sehoor lepar'tment is to-afforð
lnstruet.lon ln. the higher branches of Edueatíon¡ and that the
tralning of teaellers is not part of ure.,work of any lïnion SehoolountÍI a trIormal Ðepartraent. ls autÏlorized.aôôoe,.è

nuring th.e next year ther Board cÉ Educatlon eryerieneed dlf-
fie,u]-tl,es. as regards tlre examination paperÊc It appea-red that
certain high sqhool princlpals fai].ed. to f orrruarä to the Board

the papers o.f ptrpils, who in their oplnion had. faired. to Þarss. th.e

entranee s¡¡nmina.tiorl, i.s the Board. required, the papers of alt the
eand.id,ateso it ord.er'ed. the. seeretary to forward, to aI! prlneipals
a eirci¡.Iar making elear the Soarclsts wishes on this matter.ooo.

In eonneotlon ürlth these e:emi-nations, it was foundt neeessaryto paso the f ollowing resoAutionl
tWhereas i.t' has been reporte.û to this Board that at the last

eatrene.e examlnatÍon for Trigh $eh.-oors eertaia prineÍpaJ-s of
S.ehoors did. not think it :reeess.êr..s to forward. tlre paþers of thepupilso whou in thelr opinlon Ïrad. falled to pass the-examlnation;
and.

nT'dhereas sagh praetiee is e.ontrar¡r to the proviså ons çf sûb-
seetion 5 oJ çIaus.e 5 of the auendmeets to th.è Sehool RegulatlonsåtrÏherefore be 1t r:es.olved., That the Íieeretary b,e tnstËuetedto isslee a e Íreufa,r, _io_ tirre for the next entraäee e.xamlnatioa,
making the_Se?Iinë 9f !he_regulation on the Þubject ctearr¡r
known to aLr tlrer Princlpalg of Trnion sehoolsó."-no.ooroe

ålbid.- 1890, p.14.
n L8g.0r p.?n



fhe high seh-oo,l aourse of the TTnlon Sehools sias organlz ecl

prlmarlþ to meet th-e needs of teaelrers who ciesÍ.red fur'ther. acs-

demle aad profes.slonal tæalning" $"s a plonoer projeet it e'ont-

aiae,d mar-y deferets, In this. experiinental stage it had to rely
very greatly upon th-e goocl se$.se, and iudgment of the lnspeet ors

and pr'lneipals to make suçh. arcangements as wonld result in the

earr¡ling ou of a new and, eomplex systen wlth- the utmost advantage

to aIL the p,qplls coneerned." th-e need. for an lnryrove(L system of

seçond,ary ed,ua.ation was naking ftself felt, In 1905 the Depart-

ment of Edueation i.n its annlal Report gave voiee to simi1.ar

sentiments" It was obvlous that in a very short time th-e eatire

seeondary s¡rsten. would be reorgani.zed wLt.h an lnereas-ed, appropri- '

ation for the operat.íon of sueh- schoolse è o â o ô

Tl?rile the Government" h.as aot been unmincLful of the neoessity
for pr'ovidiag hi.gh sehool faeilities for t.he youth of th.e 9ercit-
ori.es. it must þ.e adni-tted that"th-ls feature of our eclueatlonal
sysüem h-as been a natter of second.ar¡t eonsicleratlon" Of the many
important guestions pertaLnl.ng to se.eo$.clary eclueatlon v¡hieþ. ïvlLL
requi.re the attention of the clepartment at an early ilate the fol-
Lowlng may be eited,, nemely: the ee.tabliishment of high sehools
a.nd. eslleglate ins.ti.tutes, the adoptf,on of regnlatlons governing
tl¡.etr organlsatlon, management end equipment, the quaIlfieatlons
of, Instnre,tors, the introcluetlon of e:ommere'lal anil. otfrer eo&r"ses.
of study, and the, appointnent of speela:L inspeetors" It wlIL
also be nesesË:âTS to Eonslder ther aclvisabllf.ty of inereasing the
legtslative appropriation ln s.upport of these sehools" At the
present the spee.fal grants pa,1d. to tlre ærior d.epartnents of oür
two or three largest t,cma sehooJ-s falls far sh,ort of those given
in srepport of simit4r lnstitutions in ûIanitoba" Ontario and. other
provinces of Canad.a¿".eðe e o¡o

In L905 Saskateherran was ereated a prrovir.çe-. ihere foll-or¡ed.

almost lrunedlately a demand. for better faeiJ-lties for h.lgher

edueatior3." Ðuring: 1907 th-e 0omffilssioner and Deputy Qonmissioner

of Education held meetings in the large eentres to wIrleh wetle

espeeially invited" the nembers of sehool boards. and town eour.eils,

t I90Ð'" P'24'
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lheEe neetings. srere r¡¿eIL attended. and many helpfrú suggestlons
on se9oadary eeluoetlon vrere secured" -uiver¡nnrhere the greatest
e:rth,us"iastn wes åispleyecl, o e ¡ e o

EgrL¡'in the Jrear neetings \¡/ere tretd by th_e. tomm1ssloner andÐeputy Oonrniss,ioner at a number o.f leadÍn[ centres in tne prov*
inee. -A't these mee'tings boarcts of trustees anù members of tc¡¡sneouneils $Iere pr'eseat and. every effort was made to fincl out tb-eatt'itude of these bod.ies towerds the establlshment of high sehools.
Many lmp_ortant mat.ters perteloiog to t.he-organisation an[ manage*ment of hlgh sehools and. the ehaiaeter of tñe instruction to ¡ãglven lvere brought forr¡rard-and fuJ-ly diseussed. As a result many
veauabre hints and sugg;estloüs l¡/erÊ-reeeived^, and at every plaeevisÍted the grea$est intereet rúas manlf esteil'in th-e questio-n cfhigher ed,rreatlonru o. o o.

.&s a result an i,et ealleil T4e Secondary Edue ation i,gb p::ovid.-

ing for the organløe,tlon and. maintenanee of seeond.ary ed,ueational-

lnetitutions in the Provinee of Saskateheu¡'all was introd.aeed. into
tr*egi slature and pa sged on March 8â" Lg0? o o p è e e e

3eb. Ë8, 190?.
Ord.ered,, lhat Mr. Ga]-d.er have le,ave to introd.uqe a BÍII re,s,*pecting. !,ht organisation and malntena:eee of Seeond.ary lid.ue,ationalInstitutionso -

He aeeordilgl¡ presented the said, BIIL and the same. rras reeËeived and read th.e. firs time, and.
Ordered.o to be read. a s,econd. time on Tuesd,ay nextåeeooôò¡

Mareh ?o 1-gO?.
the Ord.er of the:. Ðay, bei.ng reacl f or the seeond readlng of theSIIL ltço.tt¡ respeet.lnþ-ttre oiganisation ancl mairrtenanee of see-ond.ary Educational Institqti o¡rå.
The sald SiLL was reacL the sec,qad tim"e" anil
0rdereclr.[o be eo¡omitted. tg a Conmltteã of t]re i'fhole I1ouse a,tthe next slt i.ng cf the Houseã..,.,

March ILo }-9O?.
Mrn Calcier-_moved., seeond.ed by trfr" tramont eThat thls Eous.e {io lrn¡ned'lately resolve i{sel,f into Corn¡nitteeto eonsid.er a resolutlon to pr'ovid.e for grants to Seeondary sdoe-atlonal. Ins itutíons4" o c e o ô o

March â8, L90?,[he tr'der of the Day being read for t]re t]r1rd readlng of the

rÍbld. - Lgol" p"?.
Íeg¡nâfs of_tlre tregis1atlve .Assembfg, l_9OZo p,14,
?*ibict.- l9O?¡ po&8n
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Sill (ttro.1l) respeetlng the, organisation and maintenanee of
$econdary Educat 1 onal. Institutl ons,

Ordered" Tltat the SILL f1[o"11) be nornr read. a third. time[he said BilI was: aecordingly read t]¡"e thlrd time
Resolvecl., Tlrat this SiLL dõ novr pass and be intltuled r?A¡n.A-et

respeetil8 lhe organisatf.on anri mainüenanee of Seeondary Eduea-ational fnstitutiónsl, o ¡ c c û . o,

One of the few conplaÍnts'direeted agaÍnst Saskatehewanrs sec-
ondary seb-ool systen ls that it was organizecl unäe.r a separate
aetu The Sêeondary Ed.ueatlon Aet. This has ereated a breaeh be-
tween our elementary and seeondary systemso If our educational
sSrste,m nrere.made. eontirxuous th-e general publie wou1d. look upo¡1

gradeation from higl seh.ool rather than the eomptetion of grade

vlrl as the m.1nlmun edusationar reqiriremen.t for boys aad.

girlsoeðeeoÈ

fhe second"ary school is organis.ed. und.er a d.istinet law * The
,* whieh ltnrits the establishæent of h-iþ

seh'oors to towns and eity mwrielpallties.. The. breaeh between ihe
g_rgrygnt3ry snd seeo¡r.darðr s:çh.oors-has been needlessLy wide anddÍ.ffleult to span, and hes'macie the b-lgh seh-ool ratirer exelusive
and. aristoeratíe in its tend,eneíes, as istentious te,rm Qolleglate fnstitute2". ,. c o etentious te,rm Qolleglate fnstitute

as ls seen in the rather pre-

Ehg Ðepartment of Edueation.- Accorcling to the t.erms of lhe
Seqondary Edgcatlon Aqt al}' seeond.ary gilueatlonal institrrtions
are plaeedl uncler the eontrol, nanagenent, and supervision sf the
Ðepartment of Eclucationo lhese tnstitutions are subjeet t.o sueh

regulations of the Department as are approved. by the bieutenant
Governor Ílr councll. I$o regulation may be adopted., anend.eil or
repealed' untll- lt has been ref erred, to th-e Ed.ueational Oouncll
for ùlseussion and reporto"oou"

Th* departme.at sh-arl have the eontrol" $þnagement and srper*vision of aLL_seeond,ery eduqati.onal. institutioãs. organised andmalntai.ned and.er and i.n aeeord,qnee with the provisiõas. of theilqt 
"

;ibiå"- a90?e p.56"
"!'oght rlow. .4. suryey of Eitue.ati.ono Kingrs rrinteru tgtg,

p o2&"
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Eve,ry stleh instit¡:.tion shall be subject to sr¿eh regulations
of the d.epartment as shatl be'approved by the Ïieutenant. Goveï*
nor Ín CImne iT- in that behal.f ;

lrovid.eä that no sÌrqll rogulation sha1l be ado¡rted., amended or
repealeei untit lt. has been ieferred äo the edueationát eouneil
f or it s dlscuss:ton and. rep ortlu o ¡ . o o

fhe Minister of Edueation has potver to appoint a person or

persons to Ínvestigate and reporii apon appeals, dlsputes and eom:"

plaints affeeting any hígll sehool or rrpon the financial or any

other cond.itlon affeeting the good of a high sEhool d.istriet" Eis

dealsion, after reeelving the report ls final,oes.ô¡
The Minist.er shalJ- h.ave po\rver:
ll-) To app-oint one or more persons to inquire into and rêport

upon any appeal, complaint or disput.e arisi.ng from tì-e d.eeiglbn of
any boardo inspestor or other offleial of any hígh s,eÏ¡-ool or-upon
tbe finaneial or ot.her eonditions of any high sehool distrlet õr
upgn any natter pertaining to th.e rrrelr being of any high s.ohool;
and. sueh person or persoü.s shafl have por¡rer-t-o takê evldenee und.er
oath.¡ and. the mínister u+þon reeeipt of sueh report shall make sueh
ord.er thereon or render s'¿eh cle.eision as to him shall Esem proper
and sueh- ord.er or d.ecision rrhen given shall be, final. and ninaing
on all parties eoneerneè2o.o¡oôq

Tl¡-e lVrinlster fras authorit¡r to appoiret a person to erartr any

meetlng or pe.rform aÌry other t.ask und.er the j,at, when othersn

whose duty it is to call sueh a meeting or perform sueÏ:, taskso

have ne.gleeted. or refused. to do s,oo The Minister als.o arrthoriøes

rists of terh and referenee books, equipment and. apparatrrs" He

may øaneel or srsp'end the certtfleate of any htgfr- seh-ool teaeher.

and make an¡¡ provi$,on not lnconsÍs,tent with the Jiet to meet any

emergeney mh.ieÏ:- may aríse,

l4e 0rganlzation of the Eiglr sehool- ])istrict"- rn r90? any

town or etty municipality could d.eclare i.ts:erLf a h:lgh seh,ool d.is*

friet, by pa'ss.ing a byraw f or the estabrisb-ment of a higtr sehooru

l
:tiie Seaon¿ary ua , Ig0?, Ç,8;5, Snl.oânai"
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t: eopy oÍ" thÍs bylaw was then forv¡ard,ed to the. trieutenant Governor

in Cor¡-trell f or approval. Tfith this approval the high seÌrool di s*
triet was e onsi.d.ered to be e;stablished and. noti.ce was prebtlehed

in th.e Saskatø4eu'ian Gazette" The bounôaries of sueh a hig¡ sehool
district ïi/ere to eonf,orm. wlth the bouncl.aries of th-e muulelpafity
in which 1t rgas established." automati"eal-l-y elranging with any alt-
eratlons macie ín the naunictpar boundari.esn ô. o $ o ô o

The eou:reil of.-any torrun or e,ity munielpaalty may at any tlrLepas$ 9 bylaw for the establish¡rent of a high sshool r¡yithiir themunielpaFty s¡rd for ûeclaring such munietpaS-ity to b.e a hlgh
sehoo]- distrie.t*

-ê. certifled copy of every s¡reh b,ytaw shall forths¡ith- after itspÊssrlng be trançrnitted to thc mj-nleter for th.e approva1 of the&leutenant Governor ln Coune-iJ- and in ease sueh äpproval, is giventhe hi.gh s"ehool distrist shall be d.eemed tc ¡e estãbtished aãdnotiee thereof sha].l be publis.tred in TÏ:.e Saskatehew.an Gagette.
The tlmlt s of every hlgh seFrool Af -

th-osa of fhe tov¡¡r or city munie,ipality in whtcÏl sueh dlstrict isestab].ish.ed an.d'whenever the rÍmits oi any sueh munÍeipafi{y arãadüed-to" diminj.slre.d. or otherwåse alt.ere.d-the llnlts oi the"high
srehool dlstriet shall be, deeraed to be sj.milarly add.ed to" aimiäish-
ed. or otherwise aItered.lc.o.oro

During the legislative sessions of lglO-lt eertain restrictÍons
were p'raeed on the f or¡nation of high seh-ool distriet,s. These

amend'ments have remained in force Õor¡¡n t.o the present tl¡c_e. .Any

lown or eity nunleipalåty m-aJ¡ establish a high se}¡.ool distriet
provlded; that at the time of petítloning at J-east five teash.ers
are enployed, ln echools operat.lng und.er The. schoql å,et_in ilre
munieipality; that drerlng the perÍ'od" tr¡so years prior to ther reeeipt
of th-e petition no high- $clloql die,t,rfet b.as been establish-ed w.ith.in
for'ty måres of the nrunicipatíty, meaeured. by the nearest roacl

allowances,; t¡at it ean be shov,¡n that there wlrt be an average
attendanee i.n th-e hj-gh sehool above grad.e VIIL of twent5r-five pup-
i1s..ecoo

-íbid,* rgo?, t"gb" sogu
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$.ny tom¡n or eity munieipality raa¡r be establis.hed as a high
se.hooa dlsrtrict provideû that ì

(a ) ail the tisre of the ree elpt of the petition for sueh es.tab-
J-lshnesl; th-ere are at leâst flve teaehers ::egularly employed in
the se]roolsr sítuated t¡¡ithln the munlcipallty and organised uncler
the provisions of Îhe Sch-ool .A,et:(-b}v¡ithínape@rspriortothereee1ptofsue}r
petition no other h.tgh seh.ool distriet has been establish-ed wlth-
in a di^stanee of forty rnÍles fronn- th.e munieþality as measured
by the nearest road alLowanees;(eI Ít is sh.or¡ne to the satisfaetíon of the minister th-at if
the dts rlet ls'est'ablished there wiII be in attendanoe at the
high sehoo| an average of at l-east twenty-five pupils above
grad.e VllJ..L .cooo..o

If a tm¡n or city mrr:ei.elpaltty 1s able to meet Èhese stfpula-
tionsn the eounell-, after recelving a aertifleate from the Depart-

ment of' Edueetion that the fcregolng cond.ltions, exi.st"'&ay pass

a bylaui for th-e. e,stablishmeat of a hlgh sehool dístriet with-ín

tÏ¡-e mir¡tieipallty upon reeeiving a petition si.gned by at least

twenty r'esÍd,ent ratepay€rsa. . ¡ ! c

'{Ipon the reeeipt of a peti,tion ln that behe}E signed" by at
Ieast t.werrt.y resÍilent rat.epayers, the counelJ- of a town or elty
mr:.n*ei.pality may pass a bylaui for tb-e estabJ-ish.uent of a high
sehocl within the munie lpality and for d.e.eJ.aring the mrrnicipal-it¡r
t o b.e a hlgh selr-oo,I dls,trlett

lrovided, that no sueh bylaw s-hall be flnal.ly pass.ed until- the
eouneil has reeeíved, from the d.epartment a eertiflç.at.e to the
effeet ths,t the, condi.tlons refe.rrecl to i-n subseetlon (1) exist
and that. the passing of the b¡rlew may be proceecled witlrZôc¡,ôo

In A9Iï a fu:ither an"end¡rent was passed m.aklng p.r,ovision for.

the payment of grants, qfter the b¡rlaw for the establishment of

a high seTrool dlstrlct had been approved. by the trierrtenaat Gover-

nor in Counell. lh-ese pa¡rments were t,o c.ornmerree on elther' the

first cla¡r of January or the firs.t d.ay of JuJ-y follcm¡:ing tire ilate

of the re.eeipt oÍ, tlre, bytaw b¡¡ the Ðepartnrent of Edue etiorl. o n o u

.4. eertifieö eopy of every sueb. bylaw shall forthwith after its
passing be trans¡titted to the d.epartment. for, the eonslder'ation of
the ãieutenant ûovernor in couneiJ-n and. if satisfÍed that the

ì
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provl'síons of thls $.et h.ave bee.n su.bstantlalþ e.orntrrlled. ïqlth t.he&ie.utenant Governor in 0ouneir ¡hal1 by ord.er- apprbve the ¡yla$i"d'eternine the d.ate upon whleh the distiiet shefl-be d.eemed io báestabrished snd fix the tine ono.from and after whieh the dls-triet shall be erititled to sueh grants. as are provided by tfrisor any oth-er Act o

Provid'ed that ia ell cases sireh time for the. paymeat of grantsshall- be fired as either the first èay of Januar! är the first
d,ay of . frrl_yr- as the ease m.ay be, next forlqiu:ing ih.e date oi-1n"reeeipt of th,e bylaw by th_e departmentl" o & s. o,

The high irequirem.eats for the esta.brishment of seeondary

s:ehools u:rd.e.r The Seeondary Eðueatton 3.et b.ave restrie,tedt thelr
organf'zatlos to tom.s encl eitf.es" This. would, appe:ar' to exe1¡¡d.e

th-e village. and. rrrat distrlcts fron the beueflte of a high sehool
gd.ugatiolloeoooôo

^ A see'onil.provlsf-on of the i.c.t, qignttl.eant in its lmplleation,if not ln lts effects, 1s that eor¡fiãing h.igh s.ehoois tõ Ftcwns
aqd eity munlef.pelltiesÞ" In thus appeãriaä to exetud.e the ruraldistriets from tb.e þenefits 9f high- èC¡.oo],s-1n tiielr midst, ihe -Aetref1eq,ts eo¡aditlo¡s inlreri.ted iroru old.er eo¡nmunitieã, -*liu"ã-
th"e ciesr.oe.ratie view of ed,ueation hes been slow to taa" ú.old, andwhere e,uryent opinion stilr leg?lqs ed.ne,ation as so¡rcthlng io 6ãpareelLed orrt on tl¡-e basis of ãarllty to pay, ratlrer than so¡ne-thlng set up 9y-uLL tþ* peopre to guärantäe'á perpetuat demosrae'y
bas.ed. on intelllgenceä. o o, o, o.

This eond'ition has been remed,ied. by th.e organi.zatlon of s€ootl-
dary s,ehool e,lasses. in s!CI.arr towne, villages and rural d.i.striets
in elementary sehoors operauing under The ssh.ool Aet"

[4e Elgþ $chogl 3_oard. of Inrstees;- Every irigh school distrieË
is adninistered. by a board. of trustees consisting of five members

erected' by the resid.ent ratepayers of the d.istrlct" .å,ny resident
ratepayer raay seek rnembership on this boardo. o. ô o

- -Every high school board. shaLt consist of five members v¡ho shallhold. office until their successors are elected."
Every resident rqtepayer shalL be quarified. to serve as amember of the board.oo o o o.

..ibid..- lgl-7, ç.3L¡ S,5n
fFoght HoTrT. A Survey of dducatlon.
or¡r e s e co n da rFT@t_l@, King!s Printer, lgt8, p,g0o
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The nomination and election of trustees are conducted. in the

same rrianner as the nomination and. election of councillors or

aldermen and are conducted under the same provisions of nunici-
pal ]aw as the nomination and. election of council-lors or ald.er-

lnellnc..o.õ.c

Upon the establishment of a district the lirst eLection of
trusteEs shall- be held, at such tj-me and. place as shall be d.eter
mined. by the council, and. the nominatlon and. election of trus-
tees shall be cond.ucted in the sanre manner as munioipal nonina-
tlons and. elections of eouncillors or ald.erm,en, as the case 'r'1*yb€, and the provislons of the municipal }aw respecting the tine
for receiving norninations and. for opening and. elosing the poJ.lo
the qualifications of voters, the mode of voting, corrupt or
improper practices, vaeancies, d.eclarations of offlce and a1l
other proceed.ings and. things ineid.ent to the election shall
mutatis mutan{is apply to the election of such trusteesro".oo

The regular tesn of office for a hlgh school- trustee is tva

yearsÞ At the first election however the three members with the

highest number of votes are d.eclared. elected. until January lst
of the tbird. year fol-Iowing the election, while the two with the

lowest number of votes are declared eleoted. until January lst
of the seconÖ year following the electj.on. After the first
election every trust.ee elected. hol-d-s office for two vsâÍsô,uno

¿.t the first election of trustees the three who receive the
highest nurnber of vstes shall be d.eclared. electecl to hold. offioe
tilt January first of the thi-rd year next following their elec-
tion and. the two wbo receLve the lowest number of votes till
January flrst of the second. year next following their Êlc,cfis¡1,
and. tþereafter every trustee clected. sha]l- hold. offíce for two
yearsau. .. c o

ïf, for any reason there is d-oubt as to the term of office of

an electeiL trustee the matter is settled. by having the Eetrson or

persons first nominated sit for the longer terÍto. c e Ò

ff at any el-ection by reason of equality .of votes or for any
other cause there is any doubt as to the term of office of any

'ì
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trustee elected. the matter shall be d.ecided. by the ord.er of
nomination, the person or persons first nominated being entitled.
to sit for the longer termre o e o o o

Whenever a vacancy or vacancles occur the board. must give

noti-ce to the oounciL on or before the fifteeath day of November

in each yearo It is then the d,uty of the council to take steps

to provlde for the nomination and. election of trustees whioh are

held. at the same time and. in tbe salc.e manner as the municipal

elgctiong"o.åeo

fhe board. of every ôistrlct shall on or before the fifteenth
Oay of November in each year glve notice to the council of the
number of vacancies to be filled. to make the board. complete for
the suceeed.ing year and. upon receipt of such notice the eouncil
shall take such steps as are neeessary to provid.e'for the nomin-
ation and. election of trustees whieh shall be helil at the same
tis.c and. place and by the same returning officer or offieers as
in the case of nunioipal elections and in al} other res¡n.cts the
election of such trustees shall be cond.ucted. in the manner trr'ov-
id.ed. by section 12 thereof2q ô o. o o !.

Tn L934 legislation was introduced. to amend. this seetion by

substituting the word. trfj.rstn for the word fifteentho o. n o "

Section l5 is ameqd.ed by substituting the word. "firsttf for
the ïtord. tf fif teen¡¡ttöo . e .. e

^& trustee automatical-Iy ceases to holil office who is convict-

ed. of an ind.ictable offence, becomes insane, absents himself from

three consecutlve board. meetings without being authorized. by a

resolution of the board., or ceases to be a resid.ent ratepayerú

llhen such a vacancy occurs it 1s the d.uty of the council, upon

notification, . to make arrangements for the no¡ninatlon and. elec-

tion of a successor who holcls offiee for the unexpired. term of

his pred.ecessore o o ô..

Any trustee who is convlcted. of any ind.ictable offence or
becomes insane or absents him.self from three consecutive meetlngs

fioio*- r9o? t e"?5, so14o
ãÍbiù.- 1907¡ co85¡ So15o
"ibido- 1954-õ5, c.48¡ So2o
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CIf the boaril wlthout being authorizecl by resolution of the
board. so to do or ceases to be a rcsid.ent ratepayer of the öis-trict shall iæg__Igcto. vacate his seat and the remaining trus-
tees shall dêrelæ seat vacant and. forthwith notify the
municipal councilo

The couneil upon receipt of any such notice as aforesaid.
shal"l- forthwith take such steps as are necessary to filr the
vacancy and. the election for this purpose shalr be held. anê
cond.ucted in thÊ mar¡ner provid-ed. by section 12 thereofo

Every trustee elected. unöer the p:rovlsions of the next prec-
ed.ing subsectioq sharl hold. office for the unexpired. term of
his pred.ecessor¿. c o o o c

fhe trustees of every high school district are incorporated.

und.er the narne of the municipality in wh.ich the hÍgh school or
collegiate instltute is loeated. prefixed. to the term nHtgn

schoor Boarcin or rfCollegiate Institute Board.ît as the case may

bGu They possess and. exerclse all the powers vested in corpora-

tions and- are imrauned. from trn.rsonal l-iability for debts Íncur-
red. by the board on beh-alf of the school d.istrictó." u".

The trustees of every high school district shall- roe a corpor-ation und.er the na¡ü.e of rtÎhe High school- (or collegiate rnsti-tute) Board.[, p'efixing to the terrn rrhigh sc]roolll õr rtcollegiate
lnstitu.ter? the name of the municipality wlthin which such higþ
school or collegiate institute is situated.u

The corporation shalr have a comr.on seal and sharl possess
and exercise a1I the powers vested in corporations by T¡re Inter-
preta'b:Lon Act so far as thq same are necessary for carffi
@ of this Äct¿."u..

The schooL þoard. 1s required. by law to establish and. maintaia

an institution for second.ary ed.ucation, and. to perform d.uties

and. tasks 1n connection with its estabLishment and. maintenance"

wl:en The second.ary Ed,ucatioq "A.ct came into effect in l90z trus-
tees and. thelr officers were given povlerco o c o ë

(a) To fix the tines and. places of its meetings and. the mod.eof ealling and. conducting the same;
(b) lo make due provlslon for the keeping of a fult and.

accurat.e record. of its proceed.ings, transactions and. finances;
{c) To purchase, rent or othervsise acquire all such groundå,

build.ings, and- other property as may be deemed. necessary for the

1

fiuia"- rgoz ¡ cozí, solz;-lhe Second.ary Ed.ucation Agtr l-907 s G*?,ãs So9*
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uses of the high school;
(d) To build, agd to, repalro arter or otherwise inprove theschool house or other bulldings required. for hlgh se¡.oãt p,r"pã""u

and. to see that the g'rouno.s añd. preraises are duiy protected and.kep! ir u proper sanitary cond.ition;
. (e) To provide from time to time-as required. suitable furni-trrgr. equipment and apparatus;(f) To fix the fees to be;þaid. by the parents or guard.ians of,pupils attend.lng the high. school as well ãs the tj.meã for the
pay:m.ent of such fees and when deemçd. ad.visable to sue for and.recover any fees remaining unpaid.;(g) To give the necessãry ord.eis upon the treasurer for thepa¡nnent of accounts against the board.;(h) To require the treasurer to furnish a guarantee bond. fr"omany guarantee company authorised. to d.o buslness 1n Saskatchewanto the amount gl_ any moneys for which the treasurer at any time
may be responsible;

(i) To require that art the fund.s of the d.istrict shalr be
Fupt in a ehartered. bank to be paid. out by cheques to be signed.by the treasurer and. chairruan oi the boaro. or such other meñberof the board as may be ôeslgnated. by the chairman;
. f t ) ro suspend or expel irom schóol any puplf .itro upon invest-igation by the board. is found. to be euirtÍ óf- cond.uct injuriousto the werfare of the school; and. to-erpel any pupir whose par*ents or gpardians refuse or negrect to pay thè luition fees of
suclr. pupil after reasonable notice;(k) To appoint and. remove such teachers, officers and. servantsas they may deem ex¡ged.ient and. to f ix their salaries and pr es-aribe their duties t '

(1) ro provid.e ad.equate accorunod.ation for aLl pupils who pres-ent themselves for aclmission to the high school; -

. (ra) To prepare and. traasmit to the d.epartmeni sueh annual,term and. other reports and. returns as may frorn t.1me to tlme t,erequired by the minister;
(l) To see lltgt lhu high school is cond.ucted. aocording to theprovisions of thls Àct and, the regulations of the d.epartñent;

and generally to do aIl such things not inconsistgnt herewithas shalr promote the interests of-the hlgh schoorfô.coeo

Dwlng the intervenlng time only six mod.ifieations have been

mad.e in this list of d.uti.es. In 1912 provision was made for the
appointment of one or more aud.itors at the first neeting in each_

year or within the period of two months followlng the firnt meet-

ingo The p€rson or persons appointed must not, except aÊ auditor,
be employed. or have had. employrnent with the board either d.lrectly
or ind.irectry cLuring the precedlng year or have been, d.uring that

't*ibid;- 1907, C,ZS¡ S,Z?; 1909 t Ç,39r S+5b¿
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time or at present, a nen'oer of the board., thc treasurer or sec-

retary treasurel., o o. o

to appoint at its first meeting in each year or within two
months thereafter one or more auditors, but no one who then or
d.uring the preeed.ing year is or rùas a member of the board. or is
or was treasurer or secretary treasurer, or has or had. d.uring the
preced.ing year d.irectly or ind.irectly al-one or with any other
person a share or interest in any contract or employment with
or on behalf of the board. (exeept as aud.itor) sh-all be appointed.:

Provided. that an incgrporated. coilrpany or a partnership may
be app.ointed. as aud.itorro . o . . ô.

During 1920 subsection (f) which gave trustees the right to

fix the amount of fees to be paid. and. the prlvilege of suing for
pa¡m.ent was repeale d.. This section stated." . c o e .

(f) to fix the fees to be paid. by the parents or guardians of
pupils attend.ing the higb school as well as the tiraes for payment
of such fees, and. when d.egmed. ad.visable to su€ for and. recover
any fees remáining unpaid.z, o . o u. o o

At the saln-e time a part of subseetion (j) was repealed." This

had. given school- boards the right to axpel pupils whose trnrents

or guard.ians refused. or neglected to pay the tuition fee" The

part of subsection (j) whioh was repealed. stated...ce..

and. to expell any pupil whose parents or guard.ians refuse or
neglect to pay the tuition fee of such pupil after reasonable
noticeÐ"....co.

Three important amenfune¿ts to this section were

in 1954 and. passed, the followlng year. Clause (h)

introduceil

of the orlgin-
al statutes which. later became clause (g) of the revised. statutes

Tvas amend.ed. by striking out the rn¡ord.s ilto the amount ofË and. sub-

stituting the rm¡rd.s tffor such an amouat as the board. d.eems suf-

ficient to covertt. n " o.. n o

Clause (g) of sect.ion 2? 1s amended. by striklng out tbe word"snto the amount ofrt in the third. line and. substituting the woros
ttfor such an amount as the board. cleems suff icient to coveril4" " . "

I .. . -*1. OlOo -
Íib id.o -öibid.. -
L...--LÞIÕo *
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The clause as amend.ed. wllen revised, will read , ? ? , ? .

to require the treasurer to fr¡rnish a guaran'i,ee bond. from any
guarantee oonpany authorised. to d.o business in Saskatchewan, for
such an amount as the board. deems sufficient to cover moneyÊ
for which the treasurer rnay at any time be responsible'

Clause (k) of the oríginal statutes which beeame clause (i)
of the revised statutes ïvas aroend.ed. so that school board.s when

ad.vertislng for a teacher or when listing a vacancy with a tea-

cherse agency or bureau wêre required. to state the rate of sa1-

Afy"o¿oeooo

Section 27 is further amend.ed by inserting the following
clauEe after clause (i):nto state the rate of salary offered. when advertising for a
teacher or when listing a vacancy with any teacherse ageraey or.
bureau through which the services of a teacher m'ay be obtained.r¡.

SectLan 27 was further amend.ed by the ad.d.ition of another

clause which requiree schooL board.s to report to ¡nunicipal board.s

of health or the lrninister of Public Health any knowled.ge or sus-

picion of a pupil or a. pupilt s home having a oorn¡¡.unicable d.iseasen

They must al-so comply generally witb the provlsions of lhe Pqþtr_lq

I{ealth Act with. respect to contagious and. infectious itiseaseso."

(n) to give notifioation to the municipøI board. of health or
the ffilnister of Puþlic lïealthr âs the case raay ber of knowled.ge
or suspicion that a pupil b.as a com,nunieable d.isease or that
there exists in the home of a pupil any comrflunicable d.isease, and.
to comply generally with the provisioas of The Public llealth Act
with rêspeõt to oontagious anã infectious d.

Since both elementary and. second,ary schools are organized

rurd.er separate school boards there is somet:i¡res consid.erable frie-
tion where these two boards are found in the saae munleipality.. o

Thc elementary and. second.ary schools are organÍ-sed. und.er sep-
arate school board.sr so that an ord.inary town systen will have
d.istinct board.s for its elementary public school, for its secon-
d.ary school, and for its separate sehool, if such is maintained.,
The elementary and seeond.ary school board.s d.o not always work
together harmoniously, much to the d.etfiment of the schoolso...,

1

;ibid" - L93+-3-c, Co48, S.õ, ss;2o
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this cond.ition has been somewhat remed.ied. in one city by elec-

ting the same mernbers to both the elementary and. high.school

boards" In another clty both board.s have the sarae secretary

treasurer" .a.nother eity is attenpting to bring about a unlon of
its elementary and bigh school- board.s into a contmon board. of ed.u-

catlon for its entire ed.ucational system* o o . . o

Here aad there conrnunities in Saskatchewan have taken cognis-
ance of this d,efect in the Act and. have tried. to remed.y it on
tbeir owa initiativeo In one city the citizens have seen to it
that the hlgh school board. and. the npublic schooltt board. are
id.entical in mem.bershipo In another oity the secretary treasurer
of the pu lic school board. 1s also the secretary treasurer of
the high school board., In otheS eities tbere are points of con-tact through ind.ivid.ual membetsl. o. . c o o

The A+nual qeeting"- In 1909 provision was made for the annu-

aL meeting of the ratepayers of a d.istrict at the same time an¿

place as the nomination of counøil-Iors or ald.erm"en or fixed by

resolution of the board. at a time within two d.ays before or after
that date" Notice of such a meeting was to be ad.vertised. onee

a week at least two weeks in ad.vance in some newspaper publish-

ed. in the school d.istricto. "...
An annual meeting of the ratepayers of every d.istrict shall

be held. at the same time and. place as nTay be appointed. for the
nomination of counoillors or ald.ernren or at such other time
within two days before or after the said. d.ate as nay be fixed.
by resolution of the board of whieh d.ue notice shall be given
by ad.vertlsemcnt once a week for at least two weeks previous to
the said êate in some nelvspaper published. 1n the district?.o..cG

Tn 1912 this cLause ræas so amend.ed. that, provid.ing the meetin€

was not held. at the saae time aad. place as the nomination of
couneillors or ald.ermen such a meeting must be held. within five
d.ays before or after that d.ate.

In'1921 a further amend,meat uas mad.e giving to school board.s

hhc right to nane the place of the ¡neeting by resolution of the

'l
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board provid.ing d.ue notice is given in some newspaper publishect,

in the d.ietrict" It is in that form that it is now knowno

The chairman of the board. besones the chainnan of the annual

meeting while the secretary of the board. or sorrr'eolte appointed by

the ehairman acts as secretary of the meeting and. record.s the

rainutQs"..oo

At the time fixed. for the €onnencement of the meetlng the
chairman o,f the board. shall take the chair anci call the meeting
to ord.er and. the secretary of the board or so&e one appointed.
by the chairnan shall record the minutes of the meetingro. e o o o

After the meetlng has been called. to ord.er the secretary is
instructed. by the chairman to read. certain statements and. re-

ports. The secretary then read.s the principalrs report contain-

ing particulars as regard.s the attend.ance of pupils, their class-

ification, examinations, the staff equipment, apparatus and. other

matters relating to the general stand.ing and efficiency of the

school. This report is followed. by the treasurers annual finan-

cial statement, the aud.ltorfs report, the inspectorrs report and.

the boardsr report covering its activities during the yÊar: and.

any other matters relating to school administration" In 190?

tb.e treasurer was required. to give his aanual financial statement

in d.etall as regards the receipts and. expend,itureq of the d.is-

trict for the fiscal year.. o e. c

(2) The treasurer0s an¡ual financial statement giving in
d.etail the recei¡¡ts and expend.itures of the d.istrlct for the
past fiscal yearoó,o c e oco

In 1912 thls subsection (Z) was mod.ified so that the. treasur-

erl s financial statement gives only an abstract of the reCIeipts

and. expend.itures of the d.i.strict for the portion of the fiscal

]The Second.ary Ed.ucation "A.ct, l-90? , A,25r s;50.õ o2.
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annual meeting, This was the only change in the original clause

d.owa to 1955"oôoo.

After the meeting is organized., the ehairman shalt cau- upon
the secretary to read. the following statements and. reports, wnic¡.shall be consid.ered. and. d.isposed. of by the meeting:

I, The principalrs report, giving particulars regard.ing the
attend.ance of pupils, theír crasslfication, examinations, thestaff, equipment, apparatus and. other matters relating to the
general stanoing and efficiency of the sehool;

2n The treasurerts financlal statement giving an abstraet of
the 'reoeipts and. expend.itures of the district for that portion
of the fiseal year end.ing on the thirty-first d.ay of October
preced.ing the annual meeting;

5. The aud.itort s report t
4o The inspeetor! s report i5. The board.sr report setting forth its operations d"uring theyear and. eontaining such further statements in çelation to the

affairs of the d.istrict as are cLÊemed. ad.v1sabl€ro. . o . .

l-ater, in 1954-55 subsection ? i'las again amended requiring
frorn the treasurer a flnancial statement for that portion of the

fisca] year end.ing september 50 preced.ing the annual meeting in-
stead of October 51 as form_erlyo. o o o o

Paragraph 2 of sectton 3Z is amend.ed. by striking out the
words tfthirty-first day of October?r in the third and. fourth ]ines
and substitutlng the word.s 'lthirtieth d.ay of Septe*bs¡nZ

After these reports and. statenents have been read., d.iscussed.,

and. ailopted. the f,€maip¿ut of the meeting is devoted. to a d.lscus-

sion of any matter or matters relating to the general good. ancl.

welfare of the high school" As a result of this d.iscussion such

steps may be taken as may be thought necessary by the meetirlgo. o,

å.fter d.isposing of the several reports and. statements refer-
red to in the next preced.ing section it shaLl be in ord.er for
the meeting to d.iscuss any ¡ratter relati.ng to the affairs of
the d.istrict or the weII being of the high school and. to take
such action thereon as may be d.eemed- necessarsóo. u o...

Conclusiono- Âs in the case of Saslcatchewants el-ementary

åårl"Pt L9le, c;33 ¡ S.5u
Ed.ucation ActThe Second.a L934-3ã, A"4g¡ s"4.
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"school systen there has been a d.ecid.ed. tend.ency to build. up a

highly centralized. system und.er the d.irection of the lulinister of

Ed.ucation" Unquestionably, in our second.ary school system this
t)æe of ad.ministration has provecl to be highly satisfactory" Less

critlcisra and. complaints have been mad.e against our secondary

school- system than against our elementary school system. This may

be partly due to the fact that whereas there are only elghteen high

schools or eollegiate institutes in the Province there are over

five thousand. elçmentaTy schools" Neverthelçss one is surprised. at

the small number of changes which have been mad.e in the seconÖary

school st,atutes since The Sgcond.ary jiid.ueation .Act was orlginally
passed. in ]907. The main bod.y of the Äct has been recelved and.

approved with the highest commend.ation d.own to the present tlme.

The notable progress which seeond.ary ed.ucation has mad.e is a

further tribute to the organization und.er which it has been ad.min-

istered.. There has been a gradual inereû,se in the number of 1n-

stitutions d.oing high school work and. the nu¡rber of hlgh school

teachers has greatly increased.. Moreover, the qualificatlons

of these teachers bave improved. until almost without exception

all teachers who are doing high school work 1n citles and. towns

have university d.egrees. The nr:mber of stud.ents attend.ing these

high schools and. collegiate institutes has lncreased with the

result that each year more stud.ents are presentlng themselves

for the Departmental Grad.e Xl and. XII exanrinatlons" I"rorn the

yearly results it would appear tlrat the bigh school stud.ents are

grad.ually assurning a larger share of self responsibility and.

seriousness s¡ith respect to their riork. Statistics showing the

improvement in the facllities and. stand.ard.s of Saskatchewant s

second.ary ed.ueational system may be found. in .åppend.ix B.
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CHAPTffi Yl"

TEACIIER ?RAINII{G

Int¡od.uction

In the ed.ucational system of Saskatchewan where the one-

roon school predominates, th,e t.eacher is the lrðynamic forcer.
This being true, it is essential that the professional training
of the teachers be of the highest ord.ero To this end, three

$,e11-equipped. Normar schools are no$¡ in operation, one each j-n

Reglna, Saskatoon and. Moose .Taw"

Demand for Ieac4qr Training. - The f irst d.emand. for some fo¡rc.

of teacher training came in 1886 from Inspector Thonas Grover

in his report to the Board. of Ed.ucationn o. o o o

There are firany teachers now hold.ing Provisional 0ertiflcates,
who intend. to follow the profession of teaehing, and. who would.like to attend a Training and. Iligh School to fit them.sel-ves
for thelr professiotr, provid.ed they eoul-d. d.o so withou$ incur-
ring the add.itional e:çense of leaving the Territoriesf,.. c o c o e

The Board. of Ed.ucation Tsas also of the sane opinion and. for-
ward.ed. to the Minister of Interior at 0ttawa a resolution request-

1ng a Federal Grant for the estabLlshment of a training schoo]

for teachersc.ocoo

The ilesirabitity of establlshing sone system of lÏigh Schools
in the Territories, has frequently been und.er the consid.eration
of the Board., and. specially wlth a view to obtain in connection
therewith an institute wherein our teachers could b.e trained in
the science and. art of teaching. ¿\s d.irected. a copy of the fol--
lowing resolution of the Board. was forwarded. to the lrllinister of
the Interior on thls subject, v1z: That this Board. d.esires to
grge upon the Fecleral Government the d.esirabillty of a grant of
$50rQ00.00 being mad.e to the i{orth }lest schools and. a central
Tralning School. That the grant in aid. of schools at present
given 1s required. for the corTlrnon schoolso and. in consequence^no
provision can be mad.e to encourage or establish High $choolszn...

Teacher Traini+rg .Ln_U:a:rgn $chools.- In 18BB Union Schools

a

jRgpgrt gf noard. of Education, 1886¡ p*,åä?.
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iü.ere established. in the Territori-cs. The following year the

Board. of Education required. every union school, that is, every
graded. sch.oor having classes above the ord.inary schoor grades,

to estabrish and. maintaj-n a Normal Department when requested.

to do so by the Board.n

l{ormal Departraentso- Normal training in Union $chools und.er

the supervision of the principals d.id. not meet with success. The

princlpals apparently Tqere neglecting the acad.emic subjects and.

it became necessû,ry for the Board. of +ld.ucation to ad.vise princi-
pals of the unregularity of this procedurÊ...no

Resolved: That, whereas compraints have been mad.e, that too
inuch time is being d.evoted. in unlon $chools.to the tráining of
teachers¡ the Secretary be d.ireoted. to issue a circular lettert9 the prineipals of the various union $choors pointing outthat the primary object of the High school Ðepartment is to
afforcl instruction in the higher branches of education, and. that
the training of teachers is not part of the worF of any Union
Sehoo], untit a Normal Department is authorized.l*oóoooo

In $eptember of that year the Board. ordered. the establishment

of Normal Departments at Regina and. Moosomin Union Schools, These

Departments were to be cond.ucted. by the school iaspectors of the

d.istrict. Accord.lngly Normal Schoot Sessions riiere cond.ucted. at
Moosomin by Inspector ÏIewgill. In Regina no cand.id.ates presented.

themselves that year¿'

The Board. of Ed.ucation wish.ed. to extend. Nornral Departrnents

into other inspectorates but cond.itions d.id. not permit because

of thc small number of wid.ely separated. schools. They therefore

sent the foltrowing resolution to the tieutenant-Governorc o ø o o

That in the opinion of the Board. it is necessary to r¡rake
provislon for tb-e j-nstruction and training of teachers for our
publie schooLs in thc Science and. Art of Teaching.

That the Board feels that tbe appointment of a Normal Sahoo1

libldo- 18g9-fg9o, prz*
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Frincipal, whose duty it would be to hotcl Normal Sessions in
different parts of the country, nould. bave the best possiblo
results in increasing the efficlcncy of teachers anô in sti.mula-
ting edueation.

Therefore ResoLved.

That Hls Honor the tleutenant-Governor be requested. to urge
upon the Ðominion Government the ad.visability of granting the
surn of five thousand. d.gllars for the next flnancial year for
Norma1 School purposesf, ¡. o o o "

Establishment of Normal Schools.- In 1890-91 the Sahoo}

Ord.lnances $¡ere amencted. and. a Çouncil of Public Instruction
created. with power to establish Normal Schools, A Normal School

ïras therefore established. at Reginao 0n April 1, LA9Z Ðoctor

D,J.Goggin, forreerly Principal of the Itfianitoba Normal School

was appointed Superintend.ent of ld.ucation and. Dlrector of Nor-

mal- Sehools for the Territories" The Gouncil- al so passed. the

following regulation.¿.. o 
"

A non-professional certificate shall not be val-id. as a ric-
ense to tèach?. o e.. c c

This regulation mad.e normal school training semFulsory to all
who wlshed. to enter the teaching professionn

. Ðuring the ten years following IB92 the Regina Normal School

trained. an average of qbout nlnety stud.ents per yearr 0f thls
nr¡mber more than twenty-five per cento câ:n€ from Ontarloo For

several years after 1900, tlre d.ifficulty of supplying a sufflc-
ient nurnber of trained. teachers became increasingly burd.ensonÊ,

School- d.istricts formed. so rapidly out of the increasing influx
of settlers that the d.emaad. for teachers greatly exceed.ed. the

su-pply" During 1905 the Territories tralned for teachers one

hund.red. and fifty stud.ents of whom fifty-five per cento oâtTt€

from the East. ?wo hund.red and. twelve other ùeachers were

finia.- rggo-9r¡ poP1"6Report of the Couneil of Public Tnstructio4¡ 1896r pol-7;
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r?irrtportefltt from other places, Stil-l this number failed. to sat-
isfy the d.emand. for teachers and. the Government found. it neces-

sary to increase to eighty-two the nr:¡rber of trpermitsll or prov-

isional certiflcates granted.o

TTIE NORNÁÄI SCHOO],S AFTER 1905.

Ïn 1906 the Normal School at Regina beeame a Provinciaf insti-
tution for the pitrpose of training SaskatcheTran teachers. In
1907 a nevì¡ regulation was passeÖ by the Department of Ed.ucation

requiring aLl persons, regard.Iess of aeactemic qualifioatlons to
attend. a Third. Class Session of the Normal School- and. to have at
least one yearts experienee i-n teaching before they lvere granted.

permisslon to attend the Provineial Normal ËahooL for training
for a I'irst or Second, Class tertiflcate. ilvery effort was mad.e

to encourage as lnany as posslble to take ad.vantage of this course

and. classes were organized from year to year at various oentres

und.er the management of the iúspectoral staff. Nevertheless,

the number of untrained. teachers in th.e schools had. stead.ily
lncreased.. In his inspectoral report for l-905, A,H.Ball comments

on the fact that fr.ore than twenty per cent. of the teachers in
h1s inspectorate were teaching on pernitsu

In L90? male teachers entering Normal School- ïrtere xequired. to
be eighteen years of age whiLe female teachers rn¡ere required. to
be seventeen years of ageo

Eregti_on o{ thq-Rqgina. }l.o_qrgr-t $choot_"- Tn 1912 it became neces-

sû.ry to provid.e more adequate accoranod.ation for Normal School

Training. Therefore a Normal School Buitdlng was finalty erected.

at Regina. During the autuinn session of lgl? a second. Normal

sohool opened at saskatoon und.er the principalshlp of Dr. JnÁ..

Sne l-1.
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During 1912-15 the Department of Ed.ucation was cornpeJ-led. to
grant perrrrission to trustees 1n about fourteen hufldred. cases

to hire teacirers without proper professional qualifications,
As a result, many teachers got into the profession wlth a limited.
acaclemic ed.ucation and. an even :nore limited. professional prepar-

ation" The situation was not greatly improved. by 1916. In thls
year, there were issued. 725 provisionaL certificates, a majority
of these were teachers chosen d.lrectly fron the second.ary schools,

who had. no pfofessional trainlng whatever. Cand.id.ates received.

a normal school preparatlon of 10 weeks for third. grad.e certifi-
cates, and. l-6 weeks for seeond. and. first grad.e certificates"

rn -,,he year r92l- in ad.dition to the reguLar sessions of the

Normal Schools at Regina and. Saskatoon, loca1 sessions were irelð

at Regina, Moose law, Saskatoon, Prince Albert, yorkton, Ii,[oos6,*

mín, Weyburn and. Estevane To these sessions were ad¡nitted. stud.-

ents who hel-d. at least seconil year high school stand.ingn Th.ese,

on the compretion of the course, were granted. ti¡nited. 1;hird.

class certificates vaiid for one yearo The total nwnber of
persons who atten;{,"ed. all the sessions of the Norma1 School- for
19eI wgs .ggg, During fÖef there was a decreasirig number of
teachers coming to Saskatche¡¡van fro¡r outsid.e the provinceo

Erection of Normal School At Saskatoon.- Owing to the ever

increasing number of oand.id.ates for teaehersl certificates the

Normal Sohool Sesslons whieh for ten years had been held in d.if-
ferent build.lngs throughout the clty of Saskatoon found. a perm-

anent home d.uring I9?,2 in a magnificent buildigg. During tire

following five years, there waÊ a great increase in the nwnber

of stud.ents seeking adraission to the normal sehools and. a sub-

sequent surplus of qualifled teachers" This rnad.e it posslbl-e for
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the Ðepartment to put into effect a nr-mber of changes that had.

been contemplated. for many years. Third tlass sessions of the

Iïormal Schools were abolished. and. the Ðepartment refused. to admit
teachers from outsld.e the Province without ad.d.itional Norrnal

School training. The normal sessions which had been lengthened.

to thirty-three weeks in 1919 ÌÍere now extend.ed. to thirty-elght
weeks for both tr'irst and. Second. Class in lgB6o The stand.ard. for
a pass at the departnental exaininations was raised. to 50 per

cent. in each paperr

Erection -gf Normal school in Moose Jaw.- During the year

LgeT the Departnent of Eitucation established. a third Norrnal

school at lvioose Jaw und.er the principalship of Dr,J"s.Huff;
This new build.ing was a very mod.ern institution and. fulfilled.
an urgent need in the cororrrunity.

The to]lege of Ed.ucatlgn. - rn Llz? a college of Ed.ucation was

open€d at the University of Saslcatchewan. Thls College offers a

professional course to those who wish to teach in high schools or
collegiate institutes in the Provinceu To quaLify for entrance,

a cand.iilate must ho1d. a Bache]-orts d.egree from a recognized. univ-
ersÍty' The colrege offers a one year cou.rse and. at the end. of
that time those who have eompleted. the work v¡ith high standing

are given the d.egree of Bachelor of Ed.ueation. other successful
candid.ates receive the Certifieate .iri Ed.ucation. post-grad.uate

work is offereil to honor stud.ents }ead.ing to the Masterrs d.egreeo

ConcLusiorr; - The year of 1929 was the banner year for Nor-
mal instruetion in the Province. During the year 1930 ttre eeon-

omic d.epression had. made ltself felt in the teachlng professionu

sararies of teachers declined. sharply; staffs were red.uced to
the mini¡rum and. lTorrnal Sohool fees were raised, Although +r7+4
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gtudents qualified. for entrance to Normal- Sohools profcssional
certificates to teachers-in-training were only issued to f.r604,

this being the lowest nu-aber since Lg22. A notabl,e feature !îas

the improved. acad.emic quarifications of the teachers" Most of
the teachers had Grade XII stand.ing or bettero

0wing to tire reduction of approxlmately one-third. of the stud.-

ents ad.mitted. to the I{ormal schoors, certain ad.justments rnere

mad.e in the staffs. The positions of llbrarian and. instructor
in primary method.s were d.iscontinued.. fnstruction in art and.

home econo¡n.ics ïr¡es li¡lited. to one instructor in each subject,

who d.ivid.ed. her time among the three schools. Instructors 1n

music in each school were placed o.n a harf-tlme basis. ïn Lg55

the Regina Normal school red.uced. its number of roons in opera-

tion to tt¡¡o" Statisties showing the lncrease in the nurober of
teachers and the improvement in their q.Uålifications may be

founcl in Appendix C.
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CTIÁPTER VII.
SCHOOI, T'INAISTE

Introduetion
. The first appeal for government assistance wag received. by

the Council of the North firest Territories in 1877 when I$oise

Quellette and. Pieme Land.ry sought financial aid. for the erec-

tion of a School house and for the payment of a teacherrs saL-

ary in th,e settlement of Stu Laurent, The Couneil found. itself
powerless to grant this request since no approprlation for tirat

purpose was made in the Fed.eraL grant to the North T[est Territ-

ories" l,foreover, the Counci]- eould. not levy d.irect taxation for

that purpose because ai that time the people of the West d.id. not

have representative governmento The I{on. Ðavid. }Iills, lVïinister

of Interior at 0ttawa suggested that the Federal Government

would. be v¡illing to make sone contribution for ed.ucational pur-

poses provid.ed the amount was includ.ed in ihe yearts estimates.

With this suppo,rt the Lieutenant Governor of the North liÏest Ter-

ritories in LA79 suggested. paying half the teacher$' salaries

in sehools where there was at least an average attend.ance of

fifteen pupils" This was approved. by the fed.eral Governmento

It was the beginning of government grants to schools in the lÍest

although ¿uring the years whieh followed the basis of this grant

jflas greatly mod.ified..

Thç Hon. David. 1\{i11s a}so suggested. that although a d.irect

tax could. not bc levied. for ed,ueatlonal purposes¡ âoY community

might incorporate itself into a scirool district and. strike a

schoof rate for the promotion of ed.ucatíon. IÏowever before the

Councii could. pass an ord.inanc€ to that effect perrnission had. to

be secured. from the Fed.eral- Governnent. This permission was
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finally grantecl in 1885. The follovring year lt,ir. iìouleau intro-
duced. and passed. an ord.inance provid.ing for the organization and

maintenance of schools in the North West Terrltories. By the

terms of tiris ord.inance a coramunity with the required. nu¡û.ber of

chil-dren of schooÌ age could. organize itself into a school d.1s-

trict and. levy a tax for the maintenanêe of a school" Ti:is gave

rise to local-ly supported. schoolso

The levying of student fees is of more recent origin" Tire

privilege of school board.s to levy fees at their option calae

lnto effect in elementary schools in l-901 and. into second.ary

schools in 1907" These three sour,ces of school revenue for
operating pu:cposes have continued. d.own through the yearso,,

Taxation for Elementary Scilool Purpq¡pÊ.- Local taïation for
elementary school purposes. is Ievied. by the municlpal council"

Therefore as soon as possible but not later than the first ôay

of JuIy, the assessor appointed. by the d.istrict mus.t prepare an

assessment rollo In I9Ol the assessor was required to incl-ud.e in
the assessment roll Êver¡i fef, or parcel of land. 1n the distrlct
wlth the acreage and. the name of the ovrner or occupant or botho...

As soon as may be in each year the assessor of the d.istrict
shall assess every person the oïqner or occupant of t.he land. in
the d.lstrict and. shall prepare an assessment ro11 in which shall
be set out as accurately as m.ay be:

(a) Each lot or parcel of land. owned. or occu-pied in the d.is-
trict and. the nurnber of acres it containst 

^(b) The namç of either tne owner or oecupant or bothreco...o

During 1950 this elause was arlend.ed. and the assessor is now

required. to prepare an assess¡nent roII of either the owner or

occupant of every lot or parcel of laird. in the d.istrict and. his

l0rdÍnances of the North lrTest Territories, 1901 , ç.3O1 $.6,
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post office ad.d.ress, if known, and every person who is engaged.

in roercantilerprofessional or other buslness in the district
except that of farming, stock raising or any other agricultural
pursuits* This assessment roll is also to includ.e a brief d.es-

cription of every lot or parcel of land with the nrrmber of acres

it æntains and. the assessed. valueoóooo

3.s soon as may be in each year but not later than the first
d.ay of JuIy, the assessor of the d.istrict shall assess either
the owner or the occupant of every parcel of land. in the d.istriet
and. every person who is engaged. in nercantile, professional or
any other business in the d.istrict save that of a farmer, stock
raiser or person otherwise engaged. in agricultural pursuits, and.
shal-l prepare an assessment roll (form A) in which shall be set
out as accurately as may be:

I, The name of the owner or occupant of each lot or parcel of,
land in the &lstrict and, the post office ad.d.ress, if known, of
every such o\ryner or occupant;

2" A brief d-escription of each lot or parcel of land-, the
number of acres which it contains and the assessed valuç thereof,;

5o The natne of every person who 1s engaged in mercentller Þro-fessional or any other business withln the distrlct save that of
a farmer, stock raiser or p€rson otherwise engaged. in agrlcult-
ura] pursuitslo.... ô. .. c. o o

.A.fter the assessment roll has been completed the assessor d.el-

ivers it to the secretary of the board who then mails to each per-

son assessed, Tqhose ad.dress is knorrvn, notice of his assessmento

The secretary must also post a copy of the roll at the sehooL

house or if there is no school- house in a conspicuous plaee, out-

side his resid.ence. Correctlon in the assessment roll may be

mad.e by the secretary, by ord.er of the board., at any time wlthin
two roonths after the posting of the rollo No assessment is in-
valid.ated. by reason of erÍors or misd.escriptlon in the assess-

ment notice or by nonrecelpt of the assessment notic€e, o o.

Upon the completlon of the assessment roll the assessor shall
d.eliver the sarne to the secretary of the board.o

The secretary shalJ- mail to each person assessed. lqhose ad.d.ress

lStatot"s of Saskatcheiaan 1950r û,482 So5,
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is known to hirn a notice of his assessment; and. tite entry of
the date of the mailing of each such notice togetTrer with theinitials of the secretary on the assessment roll shatl be 'orima
laeie evid.ence of the maÍ-ling of sruch notice on the d.ate eã':EF&-ãîthout proof of the appoint¡aent or signature of the secret-
ary and the absence of such d.ate and. initials shal-r be prirna
facie evid.ence that the persons add.ress is unknown.
--T3ter aII the notices lrave been rnailed. the secretqry shatlpost a copy of the rorl at the school house or if there be no
school house in the d.istrict 1n some eonspicuous place outsid.ehis residence and shal-I keep the orlginal- ro;ll at his resid.ence
open to inspection at any reasonable time,

The seeretary nay enter on the assessment rorl the d.ate on
which the same is posted. up and. initial the sarrie and the entryof such d.ate and. initials shall be prima faeie evid.ence of theposting of the rroll on the d.ate so ãñffi-ffiJrout proof of the
appointment of or inltialing by the secretary"

ff at any time within two month-s after the posting of theroll it is d.iscovered. that any Berson liable to assessment is
not assessed or that there is any error in any of the partÍcul-
ars contained in the roll the board raay direct the secretary to
enter the narre of suclr person on the roll or correct the €rroro

In the event of any ad.d.ition to or al-teraiion or correctionof the rolr und.er the next preeed.ing subsection wíthout the
knowledge and. consent of the persons affected. a notice as requi-
red by subsection (2\ sha1l be sent to such person and. for the
purposes of this and. the next following section th,e d.ate of
mailing such notice shall as respects him be deerned, to be the
d.ate of posting the roIII. . o o o c

In 1909 the following clause was ad.d,edo o. o o.

No assessment shall be invalidated. by reason of any error
misd.escription in any assessment notlce or by reason of the
receipt of such notice by the person to whom it is ad.d.ressed

Fifteen d.ays after the posting of the assessment rolL if no

notices of appeal had. been given or if alt appeals had. been set-
tled. the board. in t90t made an estimate of the probable expend.i-

turç for the year and. struok a rate not exceed.ing ten eents an

acre on the total assessable acreage in the d.istrict. The sec-

retary then prepared. a tax roll wlth the rate per aere struck and.

or
2

e c ca a

the

tax

amount of taxes payable by each persono Where a personrs

was less than $a"OO for the purposes of taxation it was to

be consid.ered. the sr-lrn of Såu00....

1^
^uror-nan_ces

atutes o
North West Tçrritories;1901, ç,3O, Sol0o

, WeH!t r{OuÒ
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.A,fter the expiration of flfteen d.ays from the posting of the
ro11 if no notlces of appeal have beea glven or after all appeais
have been decid.ed. the board. shalt make an estlmate of the prob-
able expend.iture of the disirict for the current year and. shal-L
strike Ëueh a rate not exceed,ing ten cents per acre on the nurn-
ber of acres of land. in the district shown on the assessment
ro11 as shall bc sufflcient to seet such probable erpend.ítureó

The secretary shall thereupon prepare s tax roll by entering
on the assessment roll the rate per acre struck as in the next
preced.ing section provld.ed. and the emount of taxes payable by
each person assessed. for the current year"

fn the event of the total tax of any IE rson being l-ess than
$2 und.er this section the tax to be entçred. on the roII and. Fay-
ä¡fe by him shall be the said. suri of {þete. c. o o o

ïn 19]5 the first clause was amended. by omitting after the

word ny¿f,sn the UþrdS lrnot exoeed.ing ten cents per acre on the

number of acres of land. in the d.istrict shor¡rm on the assessment

roI1I. In 1950 it was again arnend.ed, by the ad.d.ition after tbe

word. ltexpend.ituretr, of the word.s, ttor the portion of the total

amount required to be levied. und.er the provisions of clause (b)

of section 51r?o

Similarly in 1915 the second clause was alnend.ed. by omitting

after the word. rr¡¿f,çtr the word.s nper aere?r and. substituting the

word.s tlon the d.ollarn'

The tax rolt is then d.elivered. to the treasurer, if there is

one, who mails to each person assessed., whose ad"dress ís known,

the amount of his taxes¿

fn the event any part or aII of the taxes are not paid' by the

thirty-first d.ay of December a penalty of €ight per cent. of the

arrears is ad.d.ed and. a slmilar peu.alty upon the expiry of each

succeed.ing year during which the øhole or any part of the eoa-

bined am-ount of taxes and penalties remain unpaid'*

In 1915 speoial legislation was introd.ucefl provid'ing for

assessment anð taxation for elementary school purposes in v1I-

lOrd.ioances of the North Lest Territoriesr il¿901, C*50 ¡ Su 1I¡ 18¡ 1õ*
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lage d.istrictsooonoo

In village d.istricts the village within whieh the d.istrict
is situated., in whole or in partr shall assess anù levy in each

year such rates as shall be sufficient to meet the sums requlred.
to be raised. within the municipality for school purposes for the
year; and a1t the provisions of The Village.act witlt referenoe
toassessmentand.taxationShalI@eapp}icab}e,
apply to such ratesrcoo.ioo

T[l:ere a village d.istrict is situated. in two or m.ore munieipal-

ities each municipality assesses and. levies each year its share

of the amount required by the d.istrict for elementary ed.ucational

purposesöcro..

Where a village d.istrlet is situated. in different mwricipal-
ities, each municipality shall assess and. levy each year a share
of the amount required for the purposes of the d.istrlct for that
year,as d.etergined. by the ad.justment board. hereinafter mentioned-
for that ycar"r o c o.. o. o

In 1915 the secretary treasurer of the village or rural munici-

patity in which- a part of thç d.istrict Lay was required. to fur-
nish on d.emand. to the $ecretary of the school board. a certified.
statement of the assessed value of the property taxable for
school purposes wi.thin the village or portion of ttre munic-

ipality which helped. to comprise the school d.istrictecoeo.

The secretary of the village or of the rural municipality in
wh.ich a portion of the d.istrict lies shall, forthwith on d.emand.,
furnish the secretary of the board. with a certlfied statement
of the assessed. value of tb.e property rateable for the purposes
of the d.istrict within the village or that portion of the rura]
municlpallty which is comprised. within the distrj-et, accord.]ng
to the last revised. assessraent roll for the preceeiling yeasÐ..o"

During 1950 by an anend.ment to this subsection the secretary

of, a municipality was required to furnish the school board. srith

a certified statement of the total assessment on or before the

f if teenth d.ay of July in each ¡r€â,ro ó . e ô ó

'ì

lstatutes of Saskatchewan 19X5t Ço25¡ 5o2"6¡ ssolo
sso 2o
ss"õc

,
1915,
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0n or before the fifteenth day of July in each year the sec-
retary of the municipaì-ity in which a portlon of any rural or
village school district lies shall transmit to tb.e board. of
trustees a certified statenent of the total assessment for the
current y€ar- of the portion of the d.istrict situated within the
municipalityJcoc.o..

0n or before the first d.ay of Maroh or, in the case of d.is-

triets organized. after that d.ater âs soon after as possible, the

board. of trustees submits to the secretary treasurers of all the

municipalities in which the distrlct is sltuated. a statement of

estimate expend.itures for the current year with a statement of

the proportionate amounts to be paid by eacho The cou-ncil of

each municipality 1s then required to pay to the school d.istrict

one qr.larter of its share on or before March õ1, one quarter on

or before June 50, one quarter on or before September 50 and. the

balance required. on or before iJecember 3l*

Sehoo] board.s in 1919 were required. to submit on or before

the first d.ay of August in each year to the treasurer of each

municipality in whieh the d.istrict was situated. a map or plan

showing the area and bound.aries of the d.istrlct, a d.etailed.

statement showing the arirount required to meet the erpend.itures

for the year and a certlfied. statement by resolution of the

school board. showlng the amor:nt required. to be }evied. on all
assessabl-e land.s in the d.istrict for the S€arq

In 1930 an amendrnent" was mad.e to this clause requiring sehool

board.s to give more detailed. lnformation. o o ó ó e

0n or before the first day of Á,ugust in each year. the board.
of trustees of every village district shall transmit to the
treasurer of each municipality in which the d.istrict is situated.
in whole or in part 2

'i*ibid"- 1950¡ cu48¡ su16n
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(a) a"map or plan showing the area and bound.aries of the said.
distri ct ;(b) a d.etailed. statemeat, in such form as the minister may
prescribe, showing the estimated. expenditures of the dis¡rict for
the year, after alloruing for any ad.justments required. in eonse-
quence of the provisions of seotions 52 and. 35;

(c) a certified. copy of the resolution of the board. of trus-
tees showing the amount required. to be levied. on the total ass-
essrnent of the d.istrict and. in ad.d.ition, where the district is
situated. in more than one muniei.pallty or partly in one or more
municipalities and. partly in a territorlal unit or units, the
amount required. to be levied. in each municipality or territorlal
unit, after allowing for any adjustment,required. in consequence
of the provislons of seetions 52 and. 354... o o o .

Tn 1915 special leglslation was also lntrod.uced. making prov-

ision for the assessment and. taxation for eleroentary school pur-

poses in town d.istrictso. o n..

In town d.istricts the city or town municipality within which
the ôistrict is situated. in ïqh.ol-e or in part, shall assess and
levy'in each year such rates as shall be sufficient to meet the
sumÁ required. to be raised. wlthin the municipality for school
purposes for the year; and. all the provisions of The 9å!y__+g_!.or tne Town Åct, as tú.e ease may be, with referenffi-
men@on shallr so far âs may be applicable, apply to
such ratesZ.o.ocoo.

In case a town district is situated in rnore than one munici-

pality each rnunicipality assesses and. levies each year its share

of the amount required. for school purposeso. o c o c

Ithere a town district 1s situated- in d.ifferent .rnunicipalities
each muniaipality shall assess and. Ievy each year a share of the
amount required. for the pulToses of the d.istrlct for the yearr as
detegmineO ny tne ad.justment board. hereinafter menti.oned. for that
yealvoo..ooot

The clerk of a clty or town or the secretary tneasurer in

wl:ich a part of the d.istrict lies is required. to furnish on d.em-

and. to the secretary of the school board. a certified. etatement

of the assessed. value of the property taxabl-e for school purposes

within the town or city or.the portion of the municipality which

I

:ibid.- 1950,
Íibid.. - 1915,
"ibid.u : 1915 t

coÆ r s" 1Bo
Ao25t 5"341 ssnle
C*25s Sn34, ss.2;
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helps comprise the school d.istrict, accord.ing to thc last ass-

essm.ent roll of the pre ceding year. . è ø. o

The clerk of a clty or town¡ or the secretary treasurer of
any other nunicipality in which a portlon of tlre d.istrlct lies
shall, forthwith on demand, fur"mrish the secretary of tire board.
with a certified. statement of the assessed- val-ue of the property
rateable for the purposes of the d.istrict within that portion
of the municipality which is conprised. within the d.istrict,
accoçd.lng to the last revised assessment roll for the preced.ing
yearreôo....

On or before the fifteenth d.ay of Mareh in each yçar the

board of trustees of every town d.istrict furnishes to the city
or town slerhs or the secretary treasurer of aII the municipali-

ties in rryhich the d.istrict is situated a statement showing in

detail the sum. required. for school purposes for the current year

with a statement of the total su,m required. and. the assessed.

values of the taxable property of the d.istrlct for school pur-

poses according to the last revised assessment rol-Is of the

preced.ing yeâr. u o o o o o

The board. of trustees of every town d.istrict shalt, on or
before the fifteenth day of }¡iarch in each year, furnish to the
clerk of the city or town munlcipality within which the d.istrict
Iies, a statement showing in d.etail the sum required for school
purposes for the current Yearo- 

1,ryhere the d.istrict IÍes within d.ifferent municipalities, the
board. shall furnish the cl-erk or secretary treasurer of eaeh
with a statement of the total sun l:equired. for the purposes of
the ¿istrlct for the current year, and. the assessed. values of the
properties rateable for the purposes of the d.istrict in the sev-
êra1 rnu$icipalities as shown by the revlse$ assessment rolls of
such municipalities for the preced-ing year-o o o. . c

Taxation f_qr High School Purpgsss'- l,ocal taxation for high

school purposes is levied. by the municipal couneil on the saine

property as the general taxes for rnunicipal purposes are assess-

ed.o The high school board. on or before the first day of *Iugust

I
^gtat"'i'e" of Su"kutch , 1915¡ Ç"25t 5,34¡ ssoSo
2.-101O¿- IYIY-ûvt Ud<Jo¡ rJccJe
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or at such otirer time as is required. by the council submits its
estlmates for the year to the council which for that purpose

imposes a tax upon the assessable land. of the d.istrict" These

estimates may also lnclud.e an aci.uitional sur1, not exceed.ing flve
hund-red. dollars for pe:rmanent improvements. This tax knov,ln as

the high school rate Ís levied and coll€oted. at the sane time,

by ttre same persons and in the same mânr.er as the general taxes

for municipal purposes" À1I laws in force rel-ating lo the ass-

essment and col-lection of municipal:taxes afso apply to the hi&
school rate. In the collection of these tvuo taxes separate

accounts must be kept of al.l taxes levied., collected. and. paido...

The board. of every d.istrict shall on or before the first day
of å,u€ust or at such other time as may be"required by the council
for such sum of money as is estlrnated. to be required. for the
maintenance of the high school f,or the 'ht¡reJ-ve ¡nonths. next fo}-
lowing the date of such apptication exêlusive of all fees and.
other rÇvenues estimated. to be coLlected. or due to the district;
and for such ad.ditional $rrÍr as may be d.eemed. exped.ient for ¡rr-
manent irnprovements for the same period of time not exceed.ing
five hu¡.d.red. d.ollars"

Upon receipt of the amount of the estimate or esiimates men-
tioned. in the preced.ing section it shall be the d.uty of the coun-
c1l to make provision for the payment of the same by the impos-
ition of a tax to þe knovtn as the high school rate and from tlnrE
to time as such rate is collected. to pay the sam€ over to the
treasurer of tT:-e d,istrict"

In every d.istrict the high school rate shaLl be assessed. on
the same property throughout the d.istrlct as the general taxes
for municipal purposes are assessed. and such rate shall be lev-
ied. and. collected at the samç time and. by the saffie p€rsons and.
in the saae manner as in tire case of levy and. col-lection of gener-
al- taxes for nrunicipal pu:lposes and. as though such a rate formed.
a part thereof; and. all provisions of the law fron time to ti¡ne
in force in t.he municipality relating to assessment and. collec*
tion of such taxes shall apply in every particular to the said.
hlgh school rate:

Provid.ed. always that in the tax roll-s ancl record.s of every
municipality a separate and. distinet accounl, shall be kep¡t of
the taxeç levied., collected. and, paid irnd.er the provisions of
this ¿.ctr.crcoeeo

The chief source of revenue is local- taxation which is based.

rfhe Second.ary Ed.uoation ,A,ct, 1907, ç.25r S.56t37138ç'
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on a falr valuation of all land.s in thc school d.istrict. It
has long been recognized. that there is great inequality in local

school eupport" Such inequality 1s inevitable 1n a systern where

the schools depend. for support upon units of unequal ¡¡vealth and.

where thc rnethod. of d.istributing grants d.ocs not recognize this
inequality* Since it seems that at }east for some time property

taxation will continue to roe the main sou.rce of revenue, d.rastic

reforfiL should be und.ertsken in this d.irectionu 9tru of two pol-

icies have been suggested., an equaliøation of local taxes for
school purposes by the organizatlon of a larger unit of taxation

or the apportioning of school grants in the inverse ratio to the

taxable property of the d.istrict.. o o o o o

The municipality becomes the unit of taxati.on for ed.ucational
purposes, thu-s guaranteeing equality of ed.ucational opportunity
to all living within the comrnunityro . c c o. o

The solut'ion to this all-important problem may be approached.
from either of two d.irections, namely, by attempting to level up
local taxes on the one hand- or by apportioning school- grants in
inverse ralio to the taxable pr"operty of the d.istrict on the
other hand-Z.oeocoo

Student Fces in Elementary Schools.- Elementary ed.uoation 1n

Saskatchewan is free and. no fee is charged. the child or child.ren

of resid.ent ratepayers for the first eight grad.es of ed,uoationo

.4. fee may be levied. at the option of the school board. agalnst the

child.ren of nonresid.ents of the d.istrict. This fee is set by

provincial legislation. In I90I school board.s could. levy from

parents or guard.ians who were nonresid.ents of the d.istrict and

who Baid a tax of less than $8 for the current yearr âR amount

equal to the d.ifference between $8 and. the arnount of the taxes

paid. or a proportionate aaount for a portion of the scbool [€âxa

l¡'oeht Hofir. "4. Survey of EöucationrKlngts Frinter, 19lB t þ+3? o
zReõort of th finance and Sehool Grants,

Kine
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Further provision was raade for the levying of $1b per pupil per

year from resid.ent taxpayers and. {izr per pupll per year from non-

resid.ent taxpayers whose chil-dren were in attend.ance in a grad.e

mainÌ;ained exclusively for high school purposes above grade YlIL"."
No fees shall- be charged. by the board of any d.istrict on ac-

count of the attend.ance at its schooL of any child. whose parent
or lawful guardian is a taxpayer of the district t

Provided. however that in case s.uch parent or lawful guard.ian
is a nonresid.ent of the d.istrlct and. the ernount of the taxes paid
or payable by him to the d.istrict for the then eurrent year orin case the taxes for such year are not revied then, for the year
past is less than $B the board. may before adrnitting to its schoot
the child. or chird.ren, ward. or ward.s of such parents or lawful
guardian require tbe payment of a fee for the school year equal
to the d.ifference between the sa1è sum of iÞ8 and the amount of
such taxes ox in cage a portlon of thc schooL year shall have
passed. then a proportionate lnrt of such fee for the remaind.er
of the school year;

Provid.ed. that if the board. of any d.istrict maintains one or
more d.epartraents in its school excl-usively for pupils above
grad.e VlIl as it may be d.efined. from tine to tlme by the regul-
at ions of the d.epartrnent it nay charge the parent or lawful
guard.ian of any pupil in attend.ance a fee not exceed.ing nine
d.ollars for the first term and. six dollars for the seçond. term.
in any year if such parent or lawful guardian is a resi.d.ent tax-
payer of the d.istrict and- 1n case such parent or Lawful guard.ian
is not a resid.cnt tarpayer of the d.istrict a fee not exceed.ing
thirteen d.ollars for the first terrn and. elght d.ollars for the
second. term and. all such fees shall be payable at sucþ times
and. in such anounts as may be d.etermined. by the board.ro. n.. o o .

By 1915 this clause haê been amend-ed. increasing the fee paid.

by non resid.ents or by one whose name d.id. not appear on the

last revised- assessrcent rolI, to the d.ifferences between the sun

of $e0 and. the amount of taxes p aid.. Moreover a board. whieh

maintained. one or more grad.es above grade VlI could charge a fee

of qþ15 a year per pupil from a parent or guarctiau who was a

resid.ent taxpayer and. $50 a year per pupil from a parent or guard.-

ian who was not a resid.cnt ta:rpaye ro o . o o o Ò

Except where otherwise hercin provid.ed no fees shall be
charged. by the board. of any d.istrict for the attend.ance of a

Itstatules g! Sggþa,[ehewan, 1909, C"Z3¡ Soõ2*
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child whose parÊnt or lawful guardian 1s a taxpayer of the d.is-
trict c

In case such parent or lawful guard.ian is a nonresid.ent of
the d.istrict or is an occupant whose nanre is not on the last
revised assessment roll and. the amount of taxes last fevied- in
respect of the property owned. or occupied. is less tiran ft20, tkre
board. may demand. a fee for the school year equal to the d.iffer-
ence between the sa1d. surll of $e0 and. the amount of such taxes,
and for a portion of the school year a proportlonate part of
such feeu

If the board. of a d.istrict maintains one or ßore d.epartments
in its school exclusively for pupils above €irade VlI, as defined
from time to time by the regulations of the department, it may
charge the parent or lawful guard.ian of any pupil in attendance
at a4y zueh department a fee not exceed.ing $9 for the first term
and $6 for the second. term in any year, if such parent or lawfuL
guardian is a resid.ent taxpayer of the d.istrict; and., in case
such parent or lawful guard.ian is not a resid.ent taxpayer of the
d.istricr, a fee not exceed.ing {j;18 for the first terrn and. $12for the second. term; and. all zuch fees shall be payable at such
times and. in such arnounts as may be d.eternined. by the board.;

Provid.ed that a board. of trustees may in its d.iscretion çxempt
any parent or Lawful guard.ian from the payment of such feesr" o o ô o o

During L925'26 further changes were siad.e in the regulations
governi-ng the charging of stud.ent fees. The maximum amount which

school board.s might charge parents or guard.ians who were not

resid.ents of the d.istrict or taxpayers whose na-u.es were not on

the last revised. assessment roll for the distrlct weis increased.

to the d.ifference between the sum of !p50 and the amount of school

taxes paid. or a proportionate a¡rount for a portion of the school

yearu Board.s of the d.istrict which maintained. a high school or

a school for which ad.d.itional grants were payable und.er paragraph

5 of section 5 of rhe school Grants Àct could charEe for hiEh

schooL u¡ork a

dian gvho was a

fee of $25 a year per pupll from a parent or guar-

resid.ent taxpayer or $50 a year per pupil from a

parent or guard.ian who was not a resid.ent t,axpayer proviôing that
both these fees could not be col-lected. d.uring the salne year, These

provisions are now in force in the provinceococo

l-ibid."- 1915e Ço23s S"910;
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llxcept where otherwise herein provld.ed., no fec sha1l þe
charged. by the board. of any d.istrlct for the attend.ance of a
child. whose parent or lawful guard.ian is a taxpayer of the
d.istrict *

In case suoh parent or laïqful guardian is not a resid.ent of
the d.istrict, or is a taxpayer whose nane is not on the last
revised. assessment roLl for the d.istriot, and the amount of
school taxes last levied. in respect of the property owned. or
occupied. is l-ess than {}50, the board may d.emand a fee for the
school year equaÌ to the d.ifference between the amount of suoh
sehool- taxes and the sum of qi;50, and for a portion of the school
year a proportionate part of zu.ch feeo

If the board. of a district maintains a hi-gh school- or a scbool
for which the ad.d.itional grants if payable und.er paragraph 5 of
section 5 of fhe ,School Grqå!_l åct, it ßâyr in its discretion,
charge the pa n of evèry pupil classified.
in a grad.e higher than grad.e eight:

(a) a fee not exceed.ing s15 for the flrst term anA $fO for
the second. term in any year, 1f the parent or lawfur guardian
is a resid.ent taxpayer of the district; or(b) a fee not exceed,ing $50 for the first term a¡i¿ qi;eO for
the second. term, if the parent or lawful guard.ian is not a resi-
d.ent taxpayer of the distrlct;
and. all fees so charged shaI.l be payable at such time and. in such
amounts as may be determined. by the board.;

Provided that the board may eharge the f,ees mentioned in
cl-ause (a) without charging those mentioned in clause (b), or
those mentioned. in clause (b) rrylthout charging those mentioned.in clause (a) ;

Provid.ed. further that if a rural munieipality, village or
town, under an agreement with the board by virtue of the poïrgr
conferred by the respective munlcipal Àcts, pays to the board.,
in respect of pupils resiÖent wlthin the municipality, fees
charged. und.er clause (b), or contributes a fixed sum in l-ieu
thereof, the provisions of the said. clause (b) shg.ll not applyto the parents or lawfu} guard.ians of such pupilsr?. . o. . .

the object of this amendment was to extend. second.ary ed.uca-

tional facilities to the village and. rural- d.istricts and to pro-

vid.e for the pupils of these areas many of the ed.ucational oppor-

tunities enjoyed. by town and. city stud.ents,

Stud.eq-t_ Fees in High Schools,- lÍhen The Segonöary Education

.àgt was passed. in 1907 high schooLs Tvere requirecl to admii any

pupil whose parents or guardians resided. in Ëaskatchewan and. who

had. the necessary qualificatlons. Stud.entg whose parents lived.

1-Statutes of SaeEq_!_gþ_eqgq, 1925-26r Q". Q1 Sol0r
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in Saslcatchewan but outsid.e the bound.aries of a town or village
school district were not required. to pay tuition or other feeso

stud.ents whose parents or guard.ians lived. in town or village
d.istricts might be charged a fee not exceedlng one d.olrar per

month per femily but such a 3-evy was entlrely at the d.iscretion
of the board. " n. n o

(49) Every high sçhool shalr be open to the ad.rnission of
every pupll whose parents or guard.ians are resiclent in Saskat-
chev¡an and who have the necessary ,qualifications for acì¡rission
as prescribed. by the regulations of the departrnentn

(50) Every pupil whose parents or guard.ians resid.e within
Saskatchewan but outside the liroits of any tov,rn or village
school d.istrict sharl bc aùmitted. to a high school without be-
ing required. to pay tuition or other fees.

(51) fn the ease of pupÍIs whose parents or guard.lans are
resid.ents of any town or village school district the board. may
charge such f ees as they may d.eem exped.ient:

Provid.eil that zuch fees shall not exceed :ßl per mohth ner
family and. shall be payable in ad.vanc€l, . , . u o

The provisions of these clauses gave to rural stud.ents thc

opportunity of securing a secondary school ed.ucation wlthout

the burd.en of feeso

In 1920 clauses 50 and 51 lrere repealed and. seco-nd.ary school

education was mad.e free to alr stud.ents whose parents or guar-

d.ians resided. in Saskatchewan and. who had the necessary qual-if-

ication for 
. 
adurission"

During L926 an amend.ment to The Second.ary lïd.ucatign Act cane

into force which provid.ed. that school l¡oard.s rnight again eharge

fees for high school ed.ucation. The fee was not to exceed twenty

flve d.ol-lars per pupll per year for child.ren of resi-d.ent ratc-
payers and. fifty dollars per pupil per yËar in the case of non-

resid.ents, provld-ed. that 'ooth these fees could. not be levied.

rThe Seoond.ary Ed.ucation Act, I9OT t CoZSr S"4grbOrblû



d.uring the safrre yearô The fees were tevied. at the option of
the board. and. might be paid by the rural- municipality, village
or town in vthich the pupils com¡nonly resided.... c ô c.

(1) The board ríâvr in its d.iscretion, charge every pupil orthe parent or lawful guardian of every pupit;(a) a fee not exceed.ing ffro roi t¡.ê first terg., sz"bo forthe second. term and $?,50 for the ü:ird. term in any year if theparent or lawful guaroian is a resldent ratepayer of the d.istriat;
(b) a fee not exceed.ing ffaO for the first term, qilS forthe second. term and. l$f5 for the third. terrn tf the parðn{ or law-ful guard.ian is not a resid.ent ratepayer of the aiätrict;

and- all fees so charged shall be payable at such time and. in suchamounts as may be d.etermined. by the board. and. may be varied inaccord.ance with the grad.es of the pupils:
Provid.ed. that the board may chargè the fees mentioned. incrause (a) without charging those mðntioned in clause (b), ortÏrose mentioned in cl-ause (b), v¡ithoui charglng U:ose rnent j_onecin cl-ause (a).
(e) rf a rrrar municipal-ity, virlage or tovrno under an agree-rnent with the board by virtue of the power confárred b;r the-res-pective municipal ¿9.cts¡ Þays to the bóard, in respect of thepupils resid.ent within the municipality, f,ees chalged und.er clause(b) of subsection (1), or contribùtes a flxed sum in -t ier rlrer-enr

thá provisions of thé'sai¿ ct-ause (bi Ãhatt not appty'ið-tüä"rvv¡'parents or Lawful guardians of such pupilslÍ.coo";: -

These amend.ments were passed. in ord.er to prace alr sehools

doing secondary ed.ucational vuork on the same basis as regard_s

fees, by making the fees exactly the

schools whether th.ey were operating

Secondary_ itrducation Act. Tt must be

these fees were optional and" were levied. at the d.iscreiion of
the board.sn This systern of levying student fees has provecl

entirely satisfactory and. has continued in force d.ovin to i;he

present timeo

Sources of Goverrirnent Grants. - Du-ring normal times about L7

percent" of the total- school revenu€ is derlved. from the school-

g3anto"o"oo
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saia.e in al I classes of
under The School .å,ct or The

kept in mind however that

't
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In 1950 local taxes reBresented. about B3fto of all school- rev--
€nue and. grants about LTfrLo.ooooc

ft'is interesting i;o learn from what sources this rnoney is
secured." The School ï,and.s Trust Fund. contributes a generous

portion every year to the ccinsolid.ated. fund. of the Province

which these grants are paid." Thls fund. was created. by The

from
:

uom-

inlon Land.s Ac!, which after the Province took over its own

natural resouroes became The Provincial Land.s .A.ctu This Âct

provid.es that certain l-and-s, knovun as school land.s shall be set

aside for the purposes of ed.ucational support and. that â11 mone¡r

derived. from tirue to time by the sale of them shall be invested.

in securltles of the Province to forro. a fund.¿ The fund. itself

must remain intact but the interest is used. for the support of

schoolsoèô.oos

In the first place there are the proceed.s of the School T.ands
Trust Fund. which in the fiscal year 1950-õ1 contributed $Ir196t
600"85 to the eonsolidated fund. of the Province out of wh.ich
school grants are paid" The Ðominion tand.s Àct provid.ed. and.
more recently The Provincial J,and.s åct provid.es that certain
Iand.s, d.esignated school land.s, shall be set apart as an endow-
ment for purposes of ed.ucation and. that aII moneys from time to
tlme realized. frorn the sale of such land.s shall be lnvested. in
seéurities of the Province to form a school- fund., the i-nterest
therefrorn to be used. for the sunport of schools" The funÔ 1t-
self ¡rust, of coursç, remain intãct2o....""

As yet the amcunt paid. in school grants greatly exceed.s the

receipts from The School Lands Trust Fund." tñtith the subsequent

sale of school }and.s the time may come when the rsturns from the

fund. will be sufficient for al.l of the school grantsc. u " o.

0f course, annual school- grants as yet greatly exceed. receipts
from the Fund. but it is qulte possi'ole that with a leore exacting
adminlstration of the Fund. the time wil]- eome when these returns
will be sufficient for ed.ucational grants for aII purposesÚu n, o

rReport of the tomrnittee on Ëchool Ëlnance aqd Schoof Graqlq¡
Kingrs Printer, l-935, p"24o

fiblÕ.- L933¡ po25"
Ðibid.*- I933r Po85.
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Ivieanwhile since the annual school grants exceed. the r€c-

eipts of the 3'und. the balance must corne from other sources of
revenue which are paid into the e,onsoliùated. funo." fhese sources

of revenue may be placeê under six main head.ings6 n o o u.

l-o Domlnion subsidy and. school land.s,
2o Receipts from Public Domain
5¿ Taxation, including Gasollne Tax
4n Licenses, lnclud.ing illotor Lieenses
5. Fees
6" Miscellaïleous, inolud.ing Llquor profitsl.... .. o

C.overnment Grq4!Ë"- These grants of money ar€ paid. annually

toaI1schoo1sinoperationaccord.ingtod.efiniteRegu1atiOIrS*

These Regulatlons vary from year to year, in accord.anee flith
the amendments nad.e to the Acts under which they are paid.r

Ord.inance of f99_5.- The $chool Ordinance of 1885 mad.e prov-

isions for the first uniform grants, By this ordinance specific
grants to aid. schools Tvere adopte d. on the following bases,i c o c e

(1) Grants on account of Tçacherse certificates;
(a) An annual grant of {i250 to every school employing a

teacher, male or femal-e, hold.ing provisional cerüificates from
the Inspector of $chool-s for that distrlct or a third. class
certificate frÔm a Normal Schoo1 or the Board of Ed.ucatlon;

(b) An annual grant or $sOo to every school d.istriet
employing a teacher, male or female, hold.ing a second. class
certificatefromaNorma1Ëohoo1orfromtheBoard.ofEd'ucation;

(c) å.n annual grant of $þõ50 to every sohool d.istz'ict
employing a teacher, male or female, hoJ-d.ing a first alàss
certificate fron a Normal $chool or from the Board of ¡ìd.ucation; "'

(e) Grants on account of attend.ance;

(a) .A.n annual grant of $2"00 per chlld.¡ p€r annum, to
every school ryhose average attend.ance is at ]east eight, for
every child who has attend-ed school one hund.red. school d.ays,
iqhere the school is only open d.uring one term;

(b) ¿n annual grant of $2,50 per child. per annura, to
every school whose avcrage attend.ance is at least eight, for
every ohild. who has attend.ed school one hund.red and. slxty school
d.ays, where the school is open d.uring both the ï.Iinter and. Srrm-
tner terms;

(5) Grants on account of Inspectorts report of sehool;
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(a) An annual- grant of an amount not excçed.ing thetotal amount of the capÍtatlon grant for the attend.ance of
ehlld.ren to every school- d.istrict of whose school the rnspec*tor of school-s shall report favorably"

(4J Grants on aocount of additlonal- teachers;

(a) To every school d.istrict where the average d.aily
attend.ance exceed.s forty, a si¡m of one hundred. and. fifty d.ol-lars for an assistant teacher;

(b) To every school d.ístrict v{here rÂore than one
assistant teacher is employed, a grant of one hund.red. dorlarsfor every assistant teacher em_ployed. after the firsi, where
the average d.aily attend.ance shall be at least twenty for
each teacher, the principal teacher includ.ed.;

(5) Grants to ad.vanced. classes;

(a) To every school district employing a teacher hold.-
ing a first class certificate, a grant will be given to one
group of pupils examined. in the sanre subjects not being more
than two subjects at the rate of $1 per child per subject, the
examination to be in writlng and cond.ucted in the lnspectorrs
presence; the examination papers to be provid.ed. by the Boardof Ed.ucat ion.

Sqqtron 86,- The Lieutenant-C,overnor sha]l pay the grant
onãffiEteacherrscertificatetothetreãsùreroit¡re
d.istrict, quarterly immed.iately after the Thirty-first March,Thirtieth June, Thirtieth $eptember and Thirty-first Decemb€rin each year; and. the grants on account of attend.ance and. in-
spectorr s reports shall be paid to the treasurer of the school
district annuallyr âs soon as practicable after the Thirty-
First of October in each yearo

$çotion 87"- Elhen the school is only open for one term,
theEõõTãîstriet is entitled. to a própoition of the grant
for the teachersr certificates, calcula!ed accord.ing to the
months d.uring whlch the school- rvas openf o " o n " o o

0rd.inance of I8BB, - During lB88 the Ord.inance of 1885 was

amended. and grants $Jere paid. to school d.istrlcts on the bases

of a percentage of the teaeher?s salary, and the teacherrs qual-

ifications where the d.aily average attend.ance was not }ess than

six pupils".ôcôcôo.

Section No,90. Aid tg lìeþoole.- Grants shall be paid. to
every school organizeö und.er this Ord.inance as follows:-

1-Ord.inance of the North Yfest Territories,
86r B

1885, Noa.3, S"85,
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(1) Grants on account of Tcachersr Certificates to evçry
School District having a daily average attend.ance of not less
than six pupils ¡-

(a) Á. grant of 75{o of the Teacheres sa}ary to every
school em.ploying a Teacher hold.ing a first class certificate

(b) A grant of ?O'/o oî th.e TeacherÌs salary to every
School employing a Teacher þold.ing a second. class sertificate
from the Board of Ed.ucation;

(c) .A grant of 65{o of the Teacher?s salary to every
or a prov-

attend,ance in
special grant

paid. by the

School employing a Teaclrer hoLd.ing a third. clasç
isional- certificate from the Boarã of Ed.ucatlonl

T[here the number of child.ren of school age in

a school district did. not exceed. twenty-five, a

based on the percentage in daily atiend.ance, was

Governmentoooc.ooo

(d) In Districts where the nrurber of chil-dren of school
age on register d.oes not exceed. twenty-five¡ år addltional grant
shall be paid for attendance as foilows:-

(]) \{hen the average daily attend.ance is equal to
75 per cent, of the number of pupils on the roll, 1i60.00.

(A) Tfhen the average dally attend.ance is gq.ual to
70 per cent" of the nurnber of pupils on the roll, i|55.00'(5) TVhen the avcrage daily attend.ance 1s gqual to
65 per cent. of the nurnber of pupils on the roLl, S50u00,(4j Tfhen thc average d.aily atiend.ance is equal to
60 per cent, of the number of pupils on the rol-Io S45.OC.

(5)Wlren the average daily attend.ance is equal to
55 per cent. of the number of pupils on the roll, üi40"00.(6) When the average dally attend.ance is equal to
50 per cent. of the number õf pupiis on the rolt, +55.00e.ooe.ü

Provislon was also mad.e for grants on account of ad.d.itional

teachersoô.ôoco

(e) Grants on accottnt of ad.d.itional teachers;

(a) To every school where the daily average of atten-
d.ance exceed.s thirty, a grant¡ âs provid.ed. in Sub-section I of
thls Section, for an ad.iitional Teachero

(b) To every School where ÍLore than one Á.ssistant
Teacher is employed., a grant, as provid.ed. in Sub-section 1 of
this section, for everJ¡ Assistant Teacher employed after the
first, where the average da1ly a{tend.ance shall be at least
tvrlenty for e ach Teacher employed.-. o. o o o.

lQ"dinunru of the North West Teryitories, 18SB¡ Co59p S.90n
Ðlibid."- IEBBr co59, s.90.Ðibid*- 1988, c.59¡ so90, ss.å,
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Ordinance of l-892.- The regulations of IBBB yùere araended

1n lB92 ana the following provisions mad.e

Sectlon 92 Äid. to Schools

--ffê?'c 
sh@m and out of any monies appro-

prlai;ed. by the Legislative .¿lssernbly for Sehools, in aid of
school-s organised. under and conducted. accoroing to the prov-
1sÍons of this Ordinance, llight Schools, idormal School.s and.
Teachersl Institutes excepted., seventy per cent" of an anount
to be ealculated as follows¡-

(a) To Schools having arr average attend.ance of from
six to ten pupils, $+aO.OO;(b) l"or every pupil in average d.aily attend.ance over
ten pupils, an add.itional amount of $5.00;(c) For every pupil in d.aily average attenclance in
atl Standard.s above l1I, accord.ing to the last examination as
provld.ed. for in the next follolqing Section, an ad.cÌitional-
amount of $I8.*00;(d) For each Teacher employed. holding a Ênd class
certlficate an ad.d.itional i$e5.00, and for each Teacher employ-
ed hol<ling a lst class certificate an ad-ditional arnount of
&i50 " 

00"

Frovid-e d fu-rther that the g::ant rrreilti onêil ir su-b -sectiou ( c )
shall not be payable in respect of an¡r pupil t¡:ho remains in
any one Standard., (f ) in sumlåer schools il.ore than three y€arst
(Z) in yearly sch,ools more than two ]rears;

(e ) Provid.ed. further that the arnou:rt upon v¡hich such
percentage shatl be payable shall i:.ot exceed. the aciual salary
paid. to any Teacher;

(f ) Upon the reconflendai;ion
tenant-Governor- in-Council may make
whether organizeù accord.ing to law
Revenue tr'und. of the Terrltoriesr. '

Qrd.inance of l-896*- The $rclinance of l-892 lilas repealed. in

l-896" Grants ïJere paid accord.ing to the qualificatlons of the

teacirer and. the num'ber of d.ays the sehool v¡as 1n pperation'. e . . o

Section l-13 Aid to Schools
----ære shal@ and. out of any Íroneys appropri-

ated. by the l,egislative -å'esernbl¡r 3e¡ schools ín aid' of schools
organized. under and. conciucted. accord.ing to the provisiolrs of
this Ordinance , Night Schools, Idormal Sohools and. Teach.erst
Instltutes excepted., an arnouni to be calculated as follows;*

(a) To eash School having an average attend.ance of at
Ieast six pupils for the Oays during vshioh it has been open in
any term, ã sum of $1.40 for each d.ay the school is open; Provi-
d.ed. that the total number of d.ays in each year for whieh grants

of an Inspector, the Lieu-
a speclal grant to anY School,

or not, out of the General

1-Ord.inance of the North West Teruitories, l-892, NouAe, go9â"
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may become payable shalJ- not exceed. ?LO;
(b) For every pupil in average d.aily attend.ance an

add.itlonal amount of $1.50 per school year of e10 days;
(c) To each school where a teacher is enployed. who

hold.s a firsi; class ¡rrofessional certlficate, the sun of 2O
cents for each day (not exceed.ing ä10) in the year such teach-
çr 1s actually engaged. in teaching; and to each school- where a
teacher holding a second class certifioate 1s so employed., the
sum of IO cents for each day (not exceed.ing.2l0) in the year
such teacher is actually engaged in teaching;

(ô) To each school attalning a minimum grad.ing upon
the reports of ite' inspection, as prescribed. by the Council
of Public Instructionr or its efficiency in regard. to build.-
ings, equipment, government and. progressr a sr:¡n not exceed.ing
l-5 cents nor less than 5 cents firay be paid, accord.ing to such
grad.ing, for each d.ay (not exceed.ing 810) on which the school
has been kept open d.urlng the fÊâro' (e) To any high school- complying with the provislons
of this Qrdinance and the regulations of the Council of Pub-
lic Instr:uction, a special grant of seventy-f1ve d'ollars per
termlroooôoéc

Thls is the first reoord. of grants beÍng paid. to high schoolso

The Sohoot Grants Qrd.inance l-901"- Tn 1901 the system of

award.ing grants ruas again changed.. Schools werc d.ivided. into

two ClaSSes, rr.ral schools, and. village and. toWn schools; Grants

to rural schools were based- on the assessable acreage in the

d.istrict, the length of the school year, the certificate of the

teacher and. the inspectort s reporto Grants to village and. town

schools lver€ mad.e und.er somewhat simil-ar provisionsu

Secondary School Grants 1907.- In 1907 The Second.ary Educatlon

å.ct vi¡as passed provld.ing for the organization and. rnaintenance of

secondary ed.ucational institutions. 3. grant of $1¿25 Per d.aY Per

teacher for high schools and.:$1"50 per d.ay per teaoher for col-

legiate institutes ?ras mad.e to every d.istrict which maintained. such

institutionso An ad.d.itional grant of one hund.red. and. fifty d.ollars

an¿ two hund.red. d.ollars was paiô to high schools and. collegiate

institutes respectively for equipment, apparatus and. Iibrä.ryo The

lçrd.iouoces of the North West Territories, 1996¡ NooÊ, Ëoll5;
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Ëurn of two hruld.red. d.ollars to high schools and. thrce hundred

to collegiate institutes was paid. by the Goverrunçnt on receipt

of a satisfactory inspectorrs report. CIne hund.red d.ol-lars was

also granted. to secondary schools which und.ertook the instruc-

tlon of com¡rercial work accord.ing to the course of stud.y¡

Thc Supp.Lementaryjev€nue 4"ct"- The Suppl-ementary Rc¡renue Äct

was passed. in 1907" The.å.ct levied. a rate of one cent p€r acre

upon every owner or occupant of land. in the province, exclusive of

land. 1n town or village school d.lstricts" fhe revenue coll-eeted.

from thls levy was d.istributed. 1n the following Iüånnero . o e . o .

(a) five per cent. thereof for the establishment anÖ mainten-
ançe of an agrieultural college;

(b) five per cent. for the establishment and maintenance
of the University of Saskatchewan;

(c) ten per cent, for the support of second.ary educational
institut ions;

(d) eighty per cent, for the support of primary edticationa]
institutionsro " . e e ô e o c

This act was repealed. 1n l-920 because it was fe}t that the

amount of revenue available for grants ftom this souree m.ight

stead.iì-y d.ecrease.

Á,mendrnent to School- Grants Act 191-7;- In 1917 in ord.er to

encourage the teaehing of second.ary ed.ucation in the sßal-l towns

and villagÊs, The School Gran-bs "{ct was amend.ed. as follows, o. ó c

Io The School Grants .¿lct being chapter 102 of The Revised.
Statutes of Saskatchewan 1909, iË amend.ed. in the rnanner here-
inafter set forth"

2, Paragraph 2 of section 5 is anend.ed. by ad.d.ing thereto
the follovuing clause:

"(e) an add.itlonal sum of $1*50 for every teachlng day
upon which there is maintained by the d.istrict d.urlng the year
a school or roorü. exolusively for pupils who have qualified. for
admission to high school in accord.ance with the regulations of
the d.epartment, subject to tire following cond.ii;ions;

(1) that the d.aily average attendance of pupils in
tgtqlqt_qÞ gf $askatchewan, 190? ¡ Ç'3, Sn']8r19o
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such school or room is at least fifteen;
(fl) that al} such pupils are perrnii;ted. to attend

the school without payrnent of tuition or other fees;
(tfl) ihat the equipment provid.ed. and. the instruc-

tion given is satisfactory to the d.epartment;
(1V) that the teacher in charge of sueh school or

roon hoLd.s at least a first class certificate.lt
5. The said. section 3 1s firther zunend.ed. by ad.d.ing the

following paragraph thereto :

To every d.ietrict maklng provision for industrial even-
ing schools in which person enployed. d.uring the d.ay may receive
instructions in the trad.es or occupations with related. instruc-
tion in English, mathematics, d.rawing, sclence , history and.
geography as,orovided. for in paragraph 2 of section 183 of
the School Act, an an¡rual grant equal to 40 per cent. of the
eost of tuition u-p to a maximum of l$e50.00"

+o This Act shall come into force on Januarv l¡ f9181o.. c.. o o o

Amendment to Scliool Grants /{ct l9l-8. - In l9f8 the change

mad.e by the foregoing amendment was repealed. and. tire following

substltuted therefor, o .. c c

l-, The Sohool Grants Act, being chapter 102 of Thc Revised.
Statutes of Saskatchewan, 1909, is amend.ed. in the mann€r here-
inafter set forthu

2, ('I) Paragraph I of section 5 is anrend.ed. by ad.crlng thereto
the foll-owing clause:

"(f) For encouraging the teaching of household. science
and. making proper provision for the noon lunch, a grant equal to
fifty per cent, of the initial cost of approved equipment, such
grant not to exceed. tvienty dollars.fi

(2) tlause (d) of paragraph 2 of section 5 and. clause (e)
of said. paragraph 2, as enacted by section 2 of chapter 34 of
the Statutes of L?LT (second. session) are hereby repealed and.
the folloriving $lbstituted. therefor :*(ô) ¿\n ad.d.itional sum of $1*50 for every teachlng day
up-qrn which there is ¡naintained- by the d.istrict durlng the y€ar
a school or room exolusively for pupils above grad.e VlIr subject
to the following cond.itions:

't(1) That the d.aily average attend.ance of pupils in
such school or room is at least fifteen;

(fl) That the equipment provid.ed., the classificatlon
of pupils and. the instruction given are satisfactory to the
d.epartrnent;

(1I1) That a hlgh school or aoll-egiate lnstitute is
not in operation within the d-istrictort

'The Scþool_Çfq4lqég_!-, L7LTr Ç.34, Sn :--4.,
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(31 Section 3 is further ernend.€d. by add.ing tlrereto the fol-
lowing paragraph:

rfSo To every ûistrlct maintaining a night school as
provid.ed. for in section l-82 of The School Act, tirere shall be
paid the swi of one dollar per evening session for the teacher
so empi-oyed;

ItProvided that such night school is cond.ucted. in accord.-
ance with fhe regulations of the d.epartment governing night
classes. tt

3, i(otwithstand.ing anything contained. in The School "å.ct or
The ScÌroo1 Grants A.ct, there shall be payable to every school-
d.istrict, whose school- was closed. d.uring the year 1918 by reason
of the prevalence of epid.emlc lnfluence, all grants for the
period. d.uríng which such school was so closed. t

Provid.ed. that the chairman of the board and. the teacher
furnish a joint certificate that it was in the interests of the
public health that the school was cl-osed and. that the salary
of the teacher vras paid in ful-1 for such period.¿

_ 4, Thl-s.Açt shall bc effectÍve as from the first d.ay of
JanüAfy IYI-V-. ô o ô o c. o o o o

The School Grants .å,ct 1920. - By tne Act of 1920 aII prevlous

d.iscarded, and. the following regu-bases for av¡arding grants rser€

latlons ap,plied., ê o o e oo

I rlrn êarê?a¡ fUf aI SChOOI d.iStf igt;Át ¿v vYv¡J ¿u¡q¿ uva¡vv¿ ¡vv¡

(a) the sum of seventy-five cents for every teaching d.ay
upon which its school is in operation d.uring the year;

(b) an ad.ciitional sum of twenty-five cents for evÊry
teaching d.ay upon which its schooL ls in operal;ion d.uring the
year over and above one hund.red. and. sixty Öays¡

Provid.ed. that the total number of d.ays for v¡hich such
add.itional grant shall be payable shal} not exceeCI. fifty;

(c) an add.itional sum of ten ,eents for every teaching
d.ay upon which its scþool is in charge of a teacher hold.ing a
valid. first class interim or professional certlficate issued.
bv the(åinåitiåälironu, 

sum or rqrry cenrs ror €lrêrv teachins
d.ay upon which its school is open d.uring the yeæendlng on
the thirty-first d.ay of December, in which it is first in
operation; thlrty cents iluring the seoond year; twenty cents
during the third. year; and ten ients d.uring the fourth year;

(e) an ad.d.itional sum of ten cents for every teaohing
day upon rryhich its school is open, provid.ed- such ôistrict com-
prises an area of eight thousand. acres of lesst

(f ) for encouraging the teaching of househol-d. science
and making proper provision for the noon lunch, a grant equal
to fifty per cent. of the initial cost qf approved equipmentt
such gránt not to gxceed. twenty d.ollarszóo. o c c

-rThe school eTants ¿ctr 19]8, C"102¡ Snõ*,æ-"i'oid.o- 1920, t.102r So5"
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ïn town d.istricts the following grants were paid... o c s ô

?,o To every town district;
(a) the su¡n of seventy-five eents for every teaching d-ay

upon v¡h1ch its schooL is in operation d.uring tb.e year;
(b) an ad.d.itional sum of thirty cents for every teaciring

d.ay upon s¡hich its school is open d.uring tire first year of
its operation and fifteen cents during the second. year;

(c) an ad.cLltional sum of ten cents for every teaching day
upon wirlch 1ts school is in charge of a teacher hold.ing a val-id
first clasç lnteriio or professíona1 certlficate issued. by the
d.epartmentrnê,...c

Continuation Schools with an average ati;end.ance of fifteen
pupils were trnid a special grant of ç1.50 per teaching d.ay"ooôoo

(d) an ad.d.ii;iona} sum of i¡l.50 for every teaching day
upon which there is maintained. by the d.istrict d.uring the year
a school- or room erclusively for pupits above grad.e Vft, sub-
j e ct to the fo llor,ving cond.i i ions ;(t) that the d.aily average attend.ance of pupils in
such school

(11)
or roo¡a is at least fifteen;

of pupils and
d epartment ;

that tire equípment provid.ed., the elassification
tire Ínstruction given are satisfactory to the

(l-ll) that a higlr school^or colleglate insiitute is not
in operation within thc d.istricLzo,oooooo

The Second.ary jtrd.ucation 4et 1920,- During the same year a

Seoondary Ed.ucation "åct Tvas pass€d. rnaking the folloi¡ring provisions

for grantseoooo

Out of any moneys appropriated. by the Legislature for grants
in support of second.ary schools there shal-I be paid. the fo1lou-
ing sums;

l. To every d.istrict maini;alning a high school $1,50 per
diem for each teacher employed.;

2, To every d.istrict rnainialning a collegiate institute
$1.50 per d-iem for each teacher employed.;

5. To every district vuhose hlgh school is provid.ed with the
equipment, apparatus and. library required. b¡r the regulations
of the d.epartment ihe add.itional sun of $150 per antìu-m u.n-bil
the maximum equipme irt prescrib e d has been províd.ed., and. there-
after each sucìr d.istrict maintaining 't,he said. maximum ec¡uipment
to the satisfaction of the inspector shall be pald the surn of
fi100 per aïtnurû;

Provid-ed. that, in case the trustees of any hlgh school expend.
in any one year for equipment a greater a¡rount than is required.
by the said. regulations, the add.itj-onal grant herein provid.ed.

]iuia,- 19e0,olbid.u- L9ao,
colOe, so 5+
çol-O2, S.5o
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rcay be proportionatel-]¡ increased. by order of the Lieutenarit
Governor 1n Counoil;

+, To ever)¡ d.istrict vuhose collegiate institi.:.te is provld.ed
v¡ith the equipmento apparatus and librar¡r required. by the
regulations of the d.epartment, the ad.d.itional sum of q;200 per
annum until the maximunL equipment prescrrbed has bes.n provided.,
and. thereafter each such d.istrict maintaining the said. naximrrn
equipment to the satisfaction of the inspector shall be paid_
the sum of ç150 per annux.;

Provid.ed that, in case the tru.stees of any collegiate lristi-
tlt-te expend. in any one year f,or equipment a greater amount tTran
1s requireo b¡r the ;said. regulations, the add.itional grant hçrein
provided may be proportionately increascd b]' ord-er of the Lleut-
enarrt -Go verno r-in- Counci I ;

5o To every d.istrlct r¡hose higir school attains a satisfactory
grad.ing.on its eff iciency in respect to grounds, bu-ild.ings¡
accorunod.ation, organization, d.iscipline, ihe stanaing and. prag-
ress of the puplls anù the character and. scope of the instruc-
tion given, an ad.d.itional sum not etcceed.ing Ð200 per anni.rm to
be paid. in proportlon to the grad.ing of the school- by the in-
spector who shal-I be guid.ed. in d.eterminirrg such.grading by the
special instructions issu-ed by the minister from time to time
in that behalf;

6. To every district whose collegiate institute attains a
satisfactory grad-ing as provided in paragraph 5 a¡. ad.C.itional
su:e not exceeding {¡300 per annilrn;

7 o To every distrlct that rnakes d.ue provision for the
proper instruetion of pupils in the comrnercial oourse prescribed
by the high school- course of stud.ies and in whose hign sci-roo}
or collegiate¡ âs the case nay be, such instruction is regularly
given to the satisfaction of the inspectorr âo ad.d.itional
sum not exceeding $10Ç per annum to be paicl on the re com¡nenda-
tion of ihe inqpectort. a. o. o c

The Second.ary Ed.ucation Act 1921-22. - The "A.ct of L92L-2'¿

provid.ed" for a grant of four d.ollars per teaching d.ay per teach-

er for high scb.ools and. colleglate institutes. Prevlously they

had. received. one dollar and. fifty cents per teaching day, in

ad.d.ition to an arnount varying from two d.ollars to two dol-lars

and. fifty cents per teaching day from money colfected. und.er th.e

SupplementaTy Revenue Acto o o ? o ê

Paragrapbs I and 2 of section 60 are repealed. and. the follow-
1ng substituted tl:erefor ;

lrlo To every d.istrict maintaining a high school or collegÍate
institute S4,00 per diem for each teacher ernployed.:

1*The Second.ary Ed.ucation.Act, L9ZQ, ç"99¡ S"60r
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ItProvided that when a d.istrict nakes provision for thc
instru.ction of Grad.e V111 pupiJ-s thereby requiring ad.ditionat
teachers, grant shal} be palrable for one such ad.ditional teach-
er in accord.ance with the foregoing paragraph but for other such
ad.ditional teachers, grant shall be payable in accord.ance with
the prcvisions of The School Grants Àct &n average attend.ance
of thirty-five pupils classifiecl in Grad-e Vl-I} being regard.ed
as a school in d.eterrnining the number of ad.ditional- teacheps
necegsary and. the arnount of such grantlo q... e . . e

The Secoqllary Ed.ucation Act, 1_?3t:?6.- In ord.er to bring

the grants of collegiates and. high schools more into harmony

with the grants to continuation schools an amenrlment v¡as rnade

to the Second.ary Ed.ucation "A,cjL of J'92L-22 increasing the grant

of collegiates and. high school-s from $+.tlO to ry4,50 per d.ay"...

(I) Paragraph I of Section 60, as enacted. by eection 4 of
chapter 46 of the Statutes of L92L-22, is arnend.ed. by srrbstitu-
ting the expression ttç4o5Oit for 'f{il4,OOr where it occurs thereln"

(ZJ The proviso to the said. paragraph 1 is repealeo and.
the following substituted. therefor :

"Provided. that the said. surn of {¡+.sO per d.1em shall be
payable only in the cases of teachers of Grad.es lX to Xll
irrclusio'çttiJo ¿ e ô o o...

The Grants ß.ct 1952.- In 1932 owing to the economic con-

d-itions prevalent in Saskatchewan, it vì¡as found. exped.ient to

red.uce the annual goverrunent grants to all- schoolso -A.ccord.-

lngly an Act catne into force January 1, L932 'red.ucing aII school

grants by one-thirôn o" o o.

I{is Majesty, by and. rrith the ad.vice and consent of the Leg-
islative Assembly of ,Saskatchetr\ian, enacts as follows:

I" I{otwi'bhstand.ing anything contained. in any Act all grants
payarole und.er The School Grants Act and. The Seoond.ary Ed.ucation
Act shall be red.uced by one-third.,

2o Tltis Ae$ shall be effective as from the first d.ay of
January, 19iJ2Ð t c ô. ø. o

In accordance with the terms of this é.ct grants to ele¡nen-

tary schools Tvere red.uced. to $1,00 per teacher per d.iem and to

continuation, high schools anÖ collegiate institutes $3"00 per

1

z
11

The Second.ary Ed-ucation Act_, L9ZL-??,, Co46¡ So4o
a5-26r C"?gr S.6*

Statutes of Saskatchewan, L93Zt t"+5¡ Su 4*
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d.iem for each teacheru

The foregoing sections are the most important clauses of
the acts as regard.s educational grants. Special grants ü¡ere

mad.e to schools teaching Ìrousehold. gconomics, rnalntaining a

night school or erecting a teacherrs resid.ence . .åd.ditlonal

grants were also pald. to assist in provid.ing a l-ibrary and

science apparaius.
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CTTÂFTER V]-11.

COISCLUSTON

Saskatchewants ed.ucational system with ¡aodifications is an

ad.optecj- one. The system of school organization, arirninistration

and taxation was copied. from the school system whlch was in op-

eration in 0ntario at the time. It ïras brought into force by

government legislation and. for almost thirty years appeared. to

be unquestionably an id.eal system for the needs of the Provinceo

0f recent years however, Tie have been nad.e a$Iare that our

present ed.ucational systern has outgrown its usefulness. If
Saskatchewan is to maintain her ed.ucational- prominence areong

the other provinces of the Dominion, d.rastic reforms and addi-

tional services must be introduced.

Onc of tire most flagrant abus:es is the inequality of school

taxation. .{ flat grant of !¡1.00 per d.ay per'teacher in public

school-s and. $5.00 per day per teacirer in high schools and. co]-

Iegiate institutrås is paid. by the Provincial Government. The

l¡alance of the schoolf s expend.iture must be raised by Iocal
taxation. School àistricts with good land. and. a high assessment

easily maintaln tlleir sohools on a low mill rate" 0ther school

d.istricts \ryith inferior land. and. a .l-ow assessment valuation find.

themselves burd.ened. with a school rate two or three tlnes greater

than the rate stru-ck in a good. L.aind area. ¿is a result those who

can least afford are called upon to pay the most.

The only sotuiion to the inequality of school rates isj a larger
uriit of administration. Outstand.ing ed.ucators of the province

xeaLize this need., but tbe trustees of ind.ivid.u-al cllstricts are

reluctant to give up eveir a part of tÌreir local rights and privl-
leqes for the ad.vantages of a larger un1t, a larger administra*
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'tive 
unit wou1d. necessitate the creation of a central board. of

eaucation, etected- by representatives of the d.istricts involved.o,

-¡ocal secretaries could. be d.ispensed. with and. a pernanent secre-

tary for the entire unit engaged., ild"ucational- costs would. then

be spread across the entire unit, In this nanner a better equal-

ization of taxation for school purposes would be secured.s

The rural school, although in the maiority, is the mosr. neg-

Iected. of all our schoolso The annual or semi-annual visits of

a school inspector contrÍbutes very ]ittle to educational prog-

resso I'requent supervision vuould. assist greatly in raising the

stand.ard. Obviously an ind.irect result of a larger administra-

tive area would. be smaller supervisory units, These units con-

sisting of from forty to seventy school districts would- then en-

gage the services of a supervlsor or superintend.ent who would.

replace the inspector. The supervisor could. quite conveniently

visit every school in the supervisory area at least oïtce a montho

These supervisors would. have special tralning 1n problems pecu-

J-iar to ruraL ed.ucation and. l-ife" This system has found. favor in
d.istricts where it has been attempted.o

The sourc€ of much d.issatisfaction among teachers lies at the

door of our Normal Schools which have ind.lscriminately turned.

out teachers faster than the schools can absorb theri. i,Vhereas

in the professions of law, nursing, med.icine, d.entistry, etcu

the qualifications for entrance have been raised, and. in many

ceses the term extended-, in the teaching profession no change has

been mad.e vuithin recent years. Stud.ents with Grad.e XJ. and. Xll
stand.ing enter the Normal School- and after one nêart s trainingt

emerge aE full fled.ged teachers with Second. and. First CLass dip-
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lomas. Repeated requests have been mâd.e upon the Goverrunent

to extend. the term of Normal School- training to t'¡¡o years. I{ad

this action been taken some yeaîs in the past, the surplus of
ur:reaproyed teachers wou'lri. have been smalr" rt appears that
t¡vithin a short time the Government v¡¡il-I d.iscontinue tlre train-
1ng of Second Class teachers. lÏith the targe majority of our

l-ast yeares ltrormal Schoo1 grad.uates out of r¡¡ork it se€as utterly
futile to continue training teacliers for positions tirey v¡ill
never have the opportunity to fill.



Year School
Grants

1907 $ e5l,200o00
1908 22Or222.67
1909 P,87,279.74
1910 32O 1322.4-Ð
1911 550r807" 95
1912 35+1557,26
1915 570r 159.09
L9r4 522rI2B"LB
1915 562r3Q4"4O
1916 6391812.08
L9L7 620r74?;92
t9I8 6+91629"26
l9i-9 698,802.02
1920 B+3r937 "L7LgZL 8881065.41
l9z?, 1,58¿ r346"+-Ð
L9?3 Ir820r900"99
I9Z4 Lr73?r0Ê9.65
1925 L1752,, 466, 0B
1926 Ur55514+4.19
L927 2rL4L, e89,85
19¿B ZrL93rB88"65
Lg29 2r534rQ25"94
1950 2,4O6..Q42"36
l-951 2,I6l, 290" 19
1958 1,6841 906"e5

Supplementary
Revenue

L42 r750.66
l-96r822.60
244rL1O.59
276 r 4O5,7O
515r 108" 58
3L7 ,995.50
5611 48'3.35
558,959;50
420 rO23.93
47BrOI7,9?
500,804. 77
510r 461" 60
,ri87 ,650.40

gcH00ls

School
Grants

qr

l,066"2b
5,522u66

10,600.74
16 r 355. 65
L31377 "3717, 308.65
19 , 495. 08
30 ,77 6,47
5r,885 

" 
00

54,4I0oB0
30 r2+O,03
37 ,296 " 

98
i57 rl.3?,03
52,899.50

158,465" 55
?r2r+39.76
LgLr7BZ"49
205,495"L4
259 r 458.00
L99 ,245.7 4
âa8 r73?.,06
292r676"44
357 , Bl1,58
237,050"84
33+r?-47 "+O

APPENDIX It

TABLJ! 1"

GOV;JRI'üT,IEJVI GR.å].{TS TO

Elemgntary School-s

I5t

T{1gh Schools

Supplementary
Revenue

,ii
qP

1,706.00
8r 074,00

L2,r07 +,OA
19,194.00
2Lr++4"75
25, 458, 00
50, 614Õ 50
56,486.00
44 1843 " ?5
48, 795 

" 
50

541?,57 "755?rO+L"?5
33rL23"75
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T¡,BLiT II.

OF ELM-[El{TÁ]ìY SCHOOLSNT]Ii.tsER

Year

1906
1907
1908
1909
t_91-0
191I
1912
1915
T9L4
1915
1916
1917
19lE
1919
l_9e0
t9zL
L93I-22
L92,2-23
L923-24
L92+-2,5
L925-26
L926-27
L9Z7 -2A
19eB*29
1929-30
I950-3I
L93L-33,

i{o. of Districts
in operation

473
1I01
1410
L692,
1912
2tI0
z4++
z7 47
3A5',ö
336'.7
3608
379+
39+L
4LÓ9
4155
426A
4510
4322
4374
44IA
47ZL
477 6
4826
4874
4939
4979
4995
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¿PPE1fDIX A

T.A3LE ]-I1.

},ruMBXR Á.]dD .O"UA].I}-ICiTTIONS OF TEÀCTIdRS
T}I,{LTVIJIJüI¿,RY SCi]OOLS

First class second class Third class provisional Total
certificates certificates certifieates certificatcs

Year

1906
1907
l_908
l_909
I ol aì

1911
191-2
1915
1914
19t5
1916
1917
19tr8
19L9
19U 0
192I
I q2.t

l:g23
L924
1925
19e6
L927
19eB
19P9
1950
l_951
1952

QATz.U=U

975
l0Be
1596
L?,+e
L437

17I5
1918
2099
?,339
rzrl^F

3156
309?
5160
rA/t A FU==U

3651
5695
3907
4LA3
4944

5400
4908
437 6

72

700
837

1006
945

L349
L79L
u I88
22.96
zrza
2IL3
10of7
3033
2l-73
P.47 4
?.6I?
, ra^
z?,79
zLze
1956
1205

46?*
29
L7
L4

l-69

+o7
54L
r7rya

937
LO32

't o+
468
7',à3
442
9I?,
¿i^l

737
72,L
zr4 

^
155

6B
z6
la

,à?

áv
v
-t
L

'l

L',¿9A

2,294
267 Z
'3+9L
r<?.É'17

+Ls?
450r
4949
5677
573+
606e
ô586
hHt tu

6962
7QZí
7 497
7 466
7520
'77 7'J
8114
4397
B484
4275
8095
7975

tA/l

lVot available
i\iot avail-abIe

?L2
2L2
310
243
R-TA A¿¿-
/t ')'^zau

^rtç.ùtv

740
665
vr'u

BBO
903
971

1059
1AB0
L45',¿
1520'L724
].967,
9' 

^1
2654
za43
5169
UUU=
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Year

1906
1907
'1 0aìa

1909
19I0
l91r
19 I2
l_9I3
L9L4
l_9 ]5
19 16
I9t7
1918
'ì ol q

ÄFPLjI{DIX rt

T.q..,3I.,i IV,

lTUlv,BäR 0F SfrlDEi{TS ii'l
TINDER STIíOOL ÄCT

iiiurnbe r

3L,2,7 5
37 ,6?,?,
47 rQB6
55, 969
63r964
7 O ,567
79 r 882
99,109

Illr 059
f io Ðr7aLL!tar ¿

1e5,590
t3B,751
L47 r?,32
159,468

tÁ3iE v.

PERON\TTS,GE OF ¡.TTENDA]{CE
UNÐSR SCHOOL ÅÛT

Fercentage

50o 51
52.48
55"00
52o35
^? 

aarUHÔ VV

53,00
60. 3I
55.IC)
57 'oZñçl r, r\uvô f v
tr'Ã 14ñ
vvqVV

62"4Q
60,37
62*02

SC}IOOLS

Year

i9 20
a_921
lartL¿ Aþ

L9?3
L924
19 25
L92ö
L9:¿7
t928
1O2O
L¿A!

1930
1951
Lç32

I1,[ SCHoOLS

Year

l_9 20
l-9u I
L922
19e5
L9Z4
I Otñ
10"^
L927
L92B
10"o
l Oqa\L¿ UV

1951
L932

idwaber

169,008
L77 ,9öB
l_78, 514
IB7, 968
L97,eO7
'iÕo 

^AALùútA==

2Q5,962
2l I 

^COULLtV!¿

215,968
2L9 

" 
695

zzorSSz
å2I' 556
el-g r.484

Year

190ô
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
I9lP
1915
1914
1915
1O'I A

L9L7
I AlÊ,
l ql q

Persentage
ñ1
v4d 9v

63,73
64",69
66" g6
ö8, TI
69;69
7L,7L
7L,È69
7 Q 6LP'
7C"79
7 +u02
76u 15
77 "Q+
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'TABLj¡] Vl"

OF SCIJOOL YEiIR

Ru.raI

I4B.6l
L45.46
157, 89
L54"L7
I rJ(-)

r51

L67
14-'

165
150
lhg

L78
tB7
LA7
185
192.50
195u 50
197. 98
L9?.75
199" 70
L98" 4+
20L.24
e01.66
190.46

-f ¡=.¡ f

1906
l_907
1908
1909
l_91-0
]-9II
L9I2
f9r5
I914
1915
1916
L9L7
19lB
101o
1 Otn
19eI
L9e2,
L9?,3
L924
L92,5
1 0rA
1927
1928
I OzC

1950
1951
L932

Town and. Village
zQ4
2Q5"40
209. 0B
202"20
L93.57
187
I 02.

L92
l-97
201
t99
e00
L77
e00
ñ^Þtuvu
2Q+
203
zo3
zo+
u05.50
404" 09
205
zo4r48
202.90
'¿oz.L3
aOL.52
19g"87



't ã4,

Year

1906
L907
1908
1909
1910
I91I
19t2
t9I3
l9t4
191ô
1917
19lB
19t9
t9 e0
L92L
1 099
L92,5
L92+
L9?5
19e6
L9?,7
l928
'l o?o
10u n

195I
L932 Departtnental

515
708
oÂ?

l, 169
IrZTB
1 

^/t(:¿, U=v

l,806
2, r50
D A.¡)a, ¿ua

3r377
31224

-.!1 rz 
^vt'Ír. ¿ t ¿va

il 4,oaz
if +,aor
.;-1 x Ðzl
îf. ! , avL

# 6,861
íÍ 7,e37
# 8,961
.ll î\ A1e
rf,- "^r 7!Y
4*Y,Y?Y
ff,LLt ÔL I
lfl-?r25c-
#LZ ,64A
i¡L3rL34
äL4,4?,4
it'L4,64L

Examinat ions

APP]TI\TDI.X ¿,

TABLE VII.
iìUT'tsER OF GRAÐE IìIGTiT T$"ÌüDÏDATES

ifo. of Cand.id.ates IIo" of Successfu"l
Candi d.at es

?55
rz,r7 AQa e
ñq^uaa

H^?

1r 206
Lr439
Lr7l-6
2e363
] OñOLt uvÚ

2rL65
zr44g
2tB62
3t+49
3' 391
4r978
q o?1
A ãir-' 14
Vt¿av

6 e5B7
7,9-.53
a t2]ÃVt laJv

8r 595
LQ,47 +
l_0, 026
LO rT 23
LZ, ZB3

in Grad.e VllI d.iscontlnued'.

.¡/ fnts j-¡clud-es canö.id.ates wiro \{ere recomlilend.ecl for prornotion
in accord.ance v¡ith Section 5 of the Regulations governlng Iíigh
Ëchools and Ûolleglate Insiitu-[es"
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T¿,BLiT V}I].*

TIECE]PTS .iJ.fD EæEJ{DITUIìES FOR
3L¡ÏvI¡ìbITA"RY S tä00L PURPOSiIS

Re cc ipt s

$, f , +65 ,560. Bo
4rOZ9,79L.57
I,3L2r694,32

14, gBB, 6gI. 45
L4r956,0I4,II
Ie, lB7 ,277 o55

-.]Ìvi-r an,4 ì tll-nc q
sA}, vl jqJ UqI vU

qj 1, 448, 9l-4" ô9
3r9B9r056i28
gr2ll_r5gg*76

L5 rLT 4r524.36
++r78gr956"IB
L?, r7EI, l¿1" 06

Year

1906
t_9Il
1916
19el
t9 e6
t95r

Year

t_9os
t_vuo
1907
r908
I OnO

I9t0
19lt
L9L?-
1913
I914
1915
I9l6
19L7
t-918
101o
L92,0
t9el
L92?,
L923
L924
t9Ê5
1946
L9',à?
19eB
102Q
1950
195]
195e

TS.BLÉ TX.

ûOIvF"{F.ÀTIVE STÀfII\,î¡Il{f 0F RETEIFTS
éNÐ EXPiIi{DITIURES

Re ce ipr s

qi 1, QO4r 47 0. 00
Lr4651560.80
1r957,472.2?
zr7B3, 155" 55
5 rL92r27L,O9
3,6721582"L2
+r029 r79L,5?
6r050 r6L3"07
8r560,42L.89
6r556 rõ76.95
g r 4z8r 492"BB
9 r3I2r694"32

IO r27Lr728" 48
I ,L77, 590. 05

Llr494rL64.L4
13,9I4r 645"23
14r 988.,69L,45
L41527 r736,35
L4r4551 875. l0
L+ r 23+, 442.9 4
L4r6241727 "4814, 956r 014" 1I
15r 990 r97L.92
L61 Zö7,4lCo 9r
17 r 03B, 5I9. l0
15,886 ,329 "39
L?|LB7 12'77.55
I ,800, 485. l0

'rilmc-n,i i trrrcc!^yvf.!u¡ v |À v9

qi rr 00e ,875.62
Lr4481 914,69
2r 000,675"26
2r67g r37Zogg
3 , Q9',à ,998 o7 +
5r 655 r+2Bo+3
5rgggr036.e8
5,93Lr843u85
81327,I78,79
g,5gB r46Lo6L
6, 163, 89 6. 6A
9,?LLr5B9 t7 6

I0rlI7 ,9L7 "+6g,24Q 1977 o54
1I,43u r:¿58o+6
L4r2O7 ,637.Q7
L5,r7 4r524"36
Iâ|?LL, 999 " el
L413+6,27L"Q6
14r 061r888;85
L4r2,9O,856* l_2
14, 689, 956. IB
l5 , 917 , b',ó3, +7
L6,, +141845. 60
l_6e 954,',ò7L"7+
!6 r+77 ,254.24
L2 r7BL,lelu o7

g r Sl-8, 750o 61
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TABLE 1"

}ïUI'JTBER OF COTIEGT.A.Tf.]S Ài\D I{IGH SCIïOOLS F¡ÏTH
Ji\TrìOI,NiEldT OF PLîP]T.S AI.TD i{TIÀßfiI OF T]TAOTIERS

Year Number of Number of ?otal Number of
tollegiates I{igh Schools Fupils

;nrolJed.

19 07
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1915
1914
1915
1916
L9L7
1 q'i Ê,

1919
t9e0
19el
L922
r9e3
LV á+
I9e5
l_9e6
19A7
19e8
'.l o2()
1950
1951
L932

a
7.

rz,

4
o

11
'l -l
II
t,

L'à
1q
I4

14
l6
1ã

L4
L4
'lq

L2
IO

^

a
I
a
tr'

I
7

Õ

7
ï0
10
IO
11
L2
I}
II
II
11
I1
11
1l_
I1
1t

6 Not availabLe
81t11

15 1r ft

]3 rf fr

L+ l-656
15 20L4
l_ô 235+
tB 2,926
2L 3585
zL 5849
2,2 588ô
zz 4094
24 475L
24 ö917
z+ 6905
a4 5627
24 634õ
zL 6947
zQ 7016
zo 7442
l_9 69 ô1
19 7081
19 7568
t9 79õ6
19 894?
18 7L45

N'umber of
Teachers
employed

1l
z3
4L
É. /1
rJ :f

'ò7

^/1

L26
1r1
120
iô1
L64
lB9
e00
zo3
'ì aA

L93
2L3
z?5
?33
237
?-45
2.4.4

2L4
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-TABLE II.

EiIROIÀ{SIIT 0F FUPILS ft\T SECOND¿,RY GR¿.DitrS

It\T SCHO0LS OTIíriR rHi"lü HIGH SCI{OOLS
¿.iVD COI,IJIGIAT3 I}ISTITUTES

Continuation SchoolsVcq r.

1924
l_945
r926
1A2r7

19AB
19 a9
l-930
1931

iear

Grad.e I
Grad.e It
Grad.e tll
Grade IV
Grad.e V
Grad.e Vl
Grad.e VlI
Grade Vltl
Grad.e lX
Grad.e X
Grad.e Xl
Grad.e XII
Colleges and
Universities

TotaI

6 r777
7,64?
rì Âl avt v+v

9 rzLO
v, vvv

I0,551
11r 186
L3,O37

SCHOOL

19IO

2Lr775
8,815
I,683
o 10a
5,377
3rL52
2, l-9 I
2,567
1,850
I, B5O

547
234

7O (re0e-r-o )

65,452

Total

9r2gB
10r 770
LZ,Z97
Lü t .J¿.)

L3r9I7
15, 1?1
L6,496
19, õ01

GRAÐES

1920 1950

ß r4?5 +2,95L
ulr055 261357
231344 2,7,9L6
221954 A7,9Q5
L6r9+6 Z4|QLã
L2r52Q ',àAr? 46
8, +O? 1i5,925

LOr937 L9,527
4r5ze 9,865
zr79L 7 rQZî-
2 1352 5 r29+

631 2r?63

r,156 (L920-3,L) 5 ,L3?,

L76 rO6L 233 rL2,2

Other îlementary
Schools

zrSLL
fz, 1 9qv, LaU
3r679
4rL23
4rZZ9
4r 8Ê0
5,509
6r56+

TåBLE IIl*

¡liSRO]¡[r¡ATT BY

Note; Attention is d.rawn particularly to the increased enrol-
ment 1n grades above Vl-I, narr:ely, +7tLOA in 1950 as com¡lared.
with 51252 in 1910. .A.rr ever increasing number of Saskatchen¡an
eitizens are ìrigh school grad.uates which augurrs lrlel} for the
fu-ture of the Province.
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Tear

1906 r?
L90r 6
1908 l-5
1908-09
1909 5
1910 4
1911
r91e L4
1915 32
1914 46
1915 68
1916 40
L9l-7 ?6
19t8 ]5
1919 56
t9e0 15
1981 ZL
L9Z2 59
1923 85
L92+ 72
1985 105
19e6 110
L9?7 98
tge8 116
I92e 1¿0
1950 116
1931 167
L932 }II

Iviale s

lst Ênd.

46

::
Li¿
z9

29
20
22.
Aî7TU

+a
qa.

55
57

25
66
B5

l_15
116
159
169
T9?,
233
203
It9
8I

Ji.PFËI{DIX C

TABLJI 1.

TEA.CHERS TRAINED TN SASKÀTCTídWAT{-

Fernales TotaIs

5rd Ist 2nd

qA
r79

ltR
=a

;;
7A

104
90

118
Y'l

180
242
za7
qa?

+zo
L64
155
231

4L6
+93
543
729
477,
798
591
477
235

5rd. lst Znd.

Totals for
each year

IHH

L3Z
?.29
104
eAnÐu'/
+41
24L
580
643
886

LZZz
91I

1081
6ZL

1058
743
890

I658
I55?-
l62t
L70Z
1655
1514
L+57
r507
LZg6
L?5Z

792

?6P-58

2

áv
za
87
94
18.
9',à

rvo
tu=v

L+9

L4
7L
91

169
334
257
1¿56
245
18I

113

-.-

rz,

l:
5I
Fry
17,

93
'to
o()
a1

95
q17

64
ro4
L+6
L3Z
lBO
L94
?, 6
z7a
q4ñ4,

386
489
555

144.
I05

80
::þb

rt0
L3?,
119

119
223
e90
325
418
477
195
]-BU
297
436
55I
609
6Be
898

l_064
105I

794
596
326

?¡'l

LA
7

L23
I04
246
322
I09
396
+L6
649
858
505
664

97
450
476
634

1I78
BB6
886
808
oov

:::

16
1A

TU

l0 32
724

105 26
76

159 B
zza 15

91
504 65
en-) a^
ua9 v!

453 118
590 16I
556 116
575 92
85 l-06

379 151
585 5Z
465 85
a4+ L63
629 230
639 2o4
565 285
488 304
165 33+

585
476
502
656
+66

TotaIs l_514 2Q52 ZA43 5615 8520 79L4 5LZ9 LO372 LO757
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TABLE 11"

CiIRTIFICATjIS ISSUÏD TO TEACII¡IIìS

Sask. Other Prov, Br.Isles U"SoA, TotaI

i931 L93Z 1È51 L932 195I L93Z 1951 L93',à l95I L93Z

i{here trained.

tlass of Certifica-r,es

Interim Certificates ¡
High Schoo}
First tlass
Second. Class
fhird tlass

Permanent Certificates r

High School
0oL3-egiate
First Cl-ass
Second. tlass
[hird Class

Tmterim tertificates
for special subjects;

,4.grl culture
Art
Home Econornics
Kind.erga:rten
Physical Culture
Ivlanual Training

Permanent Certifieates
for special subjects:

lvlanual Training
Art
liome Economics
Klnd.ergart en

Provisional Certlfíc-
ates:

Totalsu.eooeo

55489
ae4 717 20
655 3?? I0

7 ---
ZLIr02

1
t

6+ 56
915 7.59
66? 5BB

42
rì< rl

Q.A TZ

56e

qo

?L
508
396

44,

rTA|Ã

562

59
EL

508
396

2.

q

II

t1
11

l-
l-

I9

1
I

t010 19

?,6L3 ?,L6L 45 5B I --- t z66L ZL72rA
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RUPË,RT?S Ï"AÌTD ACT }868.

3L'32 Yictoria, Chapter 105.

A.n Act for enabling Her Ïdajesty to accept a Surrend.er upon
Terms of tire 1,ands, Privileges, and- Rights of rfÎhe Governor and
Company of Adventures of ilngland. trad.ing into llud.son? s Ba$lr, and.
for admitting the san.e into thc Dorninion of Canada.

SIst July, 1868"
Whereas by certain letters Patent granted. by IIis Late lvfajesty

Klng Charles the Second. in the Twenty-second. Year of H1s H,eign
certain Persons therein naaed- were incorporated. by the Name of
ItThe Governor and Company of Ad.venturers of the Territories,
Rights of Government, and. other iìights, Privile$es, Liberties,
Franchises, Pov¡ers, and. Authorlties, were thereby granted. or
nurported to be granted. to the said. Governor and. Company in His
I,lajestyts Dominlon in ldorth Ámerica:-And wherças by the Britrsh ldorth .¿lmerica Åct, LB6?, it $Jas
(amongst other things) enacted. that it should. be lawful for Her
Majesty, by and with thc $d.vlce of Her L{ajestyrs inost Honorable
Frivy Counci]¡ otr Àd.dress from the llouse s of the Parliament of,
Canacla, to ad.mit F.upert?s f"and. and. the ldorth. Tlestern Territory,
or either of them, into thc Unlon on such Ter¡as and. tonÖitions
as are in thc Aùd-ress exprcssed. and as Her tr,lajesty thinks fit to
approve, subject to the provisions of the sa1d. .A'ct:

and whereas for tbe Purpose of cari'ying into effect the Prov-
isions of the said. Brltlsh i{orth.A.inerica.&ct, }867, and of admit*
ting I?upertls Land. into the said. Ðorninios as aforesald. upon such
Terms as Her lVlajesty thinks fit to approve, it is exped.ient that'
the said. Lands, Territories, Rights, Privileges, T.ibertiesr Fran-
chises, powers, and. á"uthoritiesr so far as the same have been law-
fully granted. to the said. Company, should. be surrend.ered. to Her
Niajesty, Her Heirs and. Successors, upon such Terms and. tonditions
as may be agreed. upon by and. between Her Majesty and. the said. Gov-
ernor and. Company as hereinafter mentioned.:

Be 1t therefore enacted. by the '4ueents most trxcellent Majestyt
by and. with the.{d.vice and. Consent of the l,orc}s, Spiritual and.
Temporal, and Commo¡¡s, in thls present Parliament assemìrled., and.
by the Authority of the saïIer âs f,ollows:

lo This Act nay be eited. as llRupertts tand -A.ct, 1868.rr
?u For the Purposes of this Áct the Term tiRupertis Ï,and.rrt

shall includ.e the whote of the Land.s and. Territories held. or
claimed. to be held. by the said. C.overnor and tonpanyô

3o 1t shalt be conpÊtent for the said Governor and. tonpany to
surrend.er to Her Majesty, and for Her Mejesty by any Instru:nent
und.er Her Sign nfanual and. Signet to accept a Surrend.er of aII or
any of the I,and.s, Territories, Rights, Privlleges, l,iberi;ies,
Franchises, Powers, and. Authorltles whatsoever granted. or pur-
ported to be granted. by the said. Letters Patent to the said Gov-
ernor and. Company vlithin Rupertrs T,anè, upon such Terms and.
Cond.itions as shal-I be agreed. upon by and. betv¡een Her l',[aiesty
and thc said. Governor and. Company; provid.ed., bow€ver, that such
Su.rrend.er shall not be acc5:pted.by Her Maiesty until'the Terms
and- Cond.itlons upon vr¡hlch FrüpÈxtts trand shall be ad.mitted. lnto the
said. Domj-nion of Ganada shall have been approved. of by Eier Miaj-
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esty; and €mbodies in an.{d.d-ress to I{er lliajesty from both the
Houses of the Parliament of $anad.a in pursuancÊ of the Qne hun-
d.red. and. forty-sixth Section of the British North '{i¡.erica .A.ctt
1867; and. that the sa1d. Surrend.er and Acceptance thereof shall
be null and. void. unless within a lr{onth from the Date of Such
Acceptance Her lvlajesty d.oes by Ord.er in Council und.er the Prov-
isions of the said. Iast recited. Àct adroit Rupertrs Land. into
the said. Dominion; provid.ed. furtherr. that no Charge shal} be
imposed. by such Terms upon the Consoliôated. Fund. of the United.
Kingd.om*

4, Upon the Acceptance by Her Majesty of such Surrend.er all
Rights of Government anO Proprietary Rlghtsr and. all other
Prlvlleges, Liberties, Franchises, Powers, and. Àuthorities what-
.soever, granied or purported to be granted. by the said. I.etters
Patent to the said Goverr:or and. Company within Rupertts Landt
and whieh shall have been so surrend.ered., shall be absolutely
extinguished; provid.ed. that nothing herein contained. shall prev-
ent the said. Governor and. Company from continuing to carry on in
Rupert?s l,and or elsewhere Trad.e and. CotnmerceÒ

5, It shall be coltpetent to }fer i\rlajesty by any sucJr Qrd.er
or grd.ers in Council as aforesaid., on Ad.dress from the Houses
of the parliarnent of Canad-a, to d.eclare that RupertrE Land. shall,
from a Date to be therein mentioned., b€ ad.mitted. lnto and. become
part of the Dominion of Canada and thereupon it shallbe lawful
ior the Parliament of Cânada from the Date aforesaid. to make,
ordain¡ and. establish within the 1,and. and. Territory so ad.nitted.
as aforesaid all- such La.ws, Institutions, and. Qrd.inancesr anù
to constitute such Courts and. Qffic€rsr âs may be n€cessary for
the Peace, Order, and. good. government of l{er Majestyes Subiects
and others therein: Provided. that, until other$Jise enacted. by
the said. parliarnent of 0anad.a, all the Powers, Authoritie s and.

Jurisdiction of thc several Courll;s of Justie€ noïq establishe d. in
Rupertt s Land., and of the several Qfflcers thereof, and. of aLl
tvtagistrates and Justices now acting vrrithin the said. Limitsr shall
continue in futl force and effect thereinn
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,A,n ilct to amend. and. continue the S,ct 5ä and.55 VictotLa, chap-
ter 3; and. to establish and provid.e for the Government of the
Province of i,{anitobao

å.ssented. to 1?th i,,iay, 1870"
',Vhereas it is probable that I{er Nlaiesty the queen tnâY¡ pur-

suant to the British }iorth America Àct' 1867, b€ pleased. to
ad-mit Rupertes Land and. the North-i¡llestern Territory lnto the
Union or Dominion of Canad.a, before the next Session of the
Parl-iament of Canada:

Arrd. Ti/hercas it is expedient to prepare for the transfer of
the said Gerritorles to the Government of üanada at the time
eppointed. by the Queen for such ad-mission:

/rnd. T{hereas it is exped.ient also to provid.e for the organi-
zation of part of the said. Territories as a Provincer and. for
the establ-ishment of a Government therefor, and. to make provi-
sion for the Civil Govern¡aent of the remaining part of the said.
Territories, not includ.ed. v¡ithin the limits of the Province;

Therefore I{er }.flajesty, by and" lrrith the advice And. consent
of the Senate and. House of Comraons of Canada, enaots as follolvs:

Io 0r, from and after the day upon which the queen, by and.
r,vith the ad.vice and. consent of Her Nlajestyls lVlost Honourabl-e
Privy Council, und.er the authority of the 146th Section of the
BrÍtish North "åmerica 3,ct, l-867, shal-l, by order in Üouncil in
that behalf , ad.mit iìupert?s tand. and the North-lilestern Terri-
tory lnto the Unlon or Dominion of Canada, there shall be for-
med. out of the same a Provlnce¡'$hich shall be one of the Pro-
vinces of the Domlnion of Canad.a, and. wlrich shall be ca.lled.
the Province of Manitoba, and. be bounded. as fol-Io-ws: that is to
sây¡ conrnenclng at the point where the meridian of ninety-six
degrees west longitud,e from Greenwich intersects the parallel
of forty-nine d.egrees north latitud.er-thence d.ue lrest along the
said. parallel of forty-nine d.egrees north latitud.e (which forms
a portion of the bound-ary line between the United. States of
4mèrica and. the said. North-ï'festern Territory) ts the merid.ian
of ninety-nine d.egre es of west longltud.er--thence d.ue north
along the said meridian of ninety-nine d.egrees west Ìongitud-e,
to the intersection of the sanle with the parallel of fifty oe-
grees and thirty minutes north latitud.er--thence due east along
the said.;oarallel of fifty d.egrees and. thirty minutes north lat-
itud.e to its lntersec tion with the beforementioned. meridlan of
ninety-six d,egrees vlest longitud.er--thence due south along the
merid.ian of ninety-six d.egrees vlest longitude to place of begin-
ning" (Boundaries extended. i 44 Victoria, chapter 14)

A. 0rr, from and after the said- aay on v¡hic]i the Orrler of
the Queen in Councll shall take effect as aforesaid., the prov-
isions of the Britisir North ,q¡rerica "å'ctr 1867, shall, excel:t
those parts thereof which are in terms mad.er oI, by reasonable
intend.ment, may be held to be specially applicable to, ot
only to affect one or more, but not i;he whole of the Prov-
inces noltl cornposing the Dominion, and. except so far as the
sarne may be varied by this -te.ct, be applicable to tlre Prov-
ince of Lfanitoba, in the same wâYr and. to the l1tce extent as
they apply to the several Provinces cf Canada, and as if the
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Province of L,tanitoba had. been one of tire Frovinces origlnalry
united by the said. á"ct"

5o The said Province shall be represented. in the $enate of
tanada by two rnembers untir it shall have, accord.ing to d.ecen-nial census, ü. population of fifty thousand. sours, anri from
thenceforth it shall be represented. therein b¡r three ivtembers,u-ntil 1t shall have accord.ing to d.ecennlal census, a poputationof seventy-five thousand. souls, and. from thenceforiir it- shall be
represented. tirere in by four Merobers,

4o The said. Province shall be represented, in the first ins-
tance , in the Iious€ of tommons of Canada, by four Ïr,f€mbers, ønd.for that purpose shall be divided by proclamatlon of the (þvernor
General, into four ¡Ile ctoral Disi;ricts, each of which shall be
represented by one I\[ember Provided. t]:at on the cornpletion of the
census 1n the Vlar 1q8I, and of each d-ecennial censuË afterward.s,the reprçsentation of the said. province shal-l be re-adjusted.
accord.ing to Íhe provisions of the fifty-first section of theBritish ldorth Arnerica .A.ct, 1862"

5' Until the Parliament of üanad.a otherwise provid.es, the qual-ification of voters at Eleciions of Members of tne House of Com-
mons shall be same as for the Legislative Assembty hereinafter
mentioned.: And no p.erson sharl be qualifled- to be el-ected.r orto sit and, vote as a IJiember for an¡r illectoral Ðistrict, unless heis a duly qual-iflecl voter within the said provinceo

6" For the said. Province there shall be an officer styled. the
T-ieutenant-Governor, appointed by the Governor General- 1n üouncil,
by instn:rnent und.er the Great Seal of Canada.

7 o The Executive tounoil of the Frovince shall be composed of
such personse and. und"er such designations, âs the Lieutenant-
Governor sha1l, frorn time to time think f it; and., in the f irst
instance, of not more than five persorrsr

B. Unl-ess and. until- the Executive Government of the Province
otherwise d.irects, the seat of Governrnent of the sane shal-l- be
at Fort Garry,. or i,vitirin one m1Ie thereofs

Ð. There shall be a l,egislature for the province, consistingof the Lieutenant-Governor, and. of two styled. respectivery, the
I-egislatlve Councll of Manitoba, and. the L€gislative Assembly of
T,{anitobao

10" The Legislative Council shal}, in the first instance, b€
composed. of seven n[embers, and after t]re expiratlon of four y€ars
from the time of tbe first appointment of such seven l\[ernbers, may
be increased. to not more than twelve Memberso Every nfiember of
the Legislative Councll shafl be appointed by the Lieutenant-
Governor in the Queenr s nam.e, by Instrument und.e r the Great Sealof Manltoba, and. shall hold. offiae for the term of his lifer üß-
less and. until the Legislature of Manitoba otherwise provid.es
und.er the British North ¿raerica Á.ct, 1867o

II" The Lieutenant-Governor ftâVr from time to time, by Ins-
trument und.er the Great Seal, appoint a Member of the Legisla-
tlve Council- to be Speaker thereof, and. may r€move him and. appoint
another 1n his stead.o

L?" Until the Legislature of the Provlnce otherwise provid.es,
the presence of a majority of the q¡hole number of the Legislative
Oouncil, including the Speaker, shall be necessary to constitute
a meeting for the exerelse of its powers*
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13. Questions arising in the Legislative Council shall be
d.ecided. by a majority of voices, and. the Speaker shall, in al.l
cases, have a vote, and. when the voioes Are equal the d.ecision
shall be d.eemed. þo be in the negativee

14, The Legislatlve ÀÊsembly sirall be composed. of twenty-four
lrJlembers, to be elected. to represent tire Electoral Divisions into
which the said. Province may be d.ivid.ed. by the Lleutenant-Governort
as hereinafter mentioned..

l5o The presence of a majority of thç I{embers of the Legis}a-
tive Assembly sha1l be necessary to constitt¡.te a meeting of the
House for the exercise of its powers; and. for th6t purpose the
Speaker shal-I be reckoned. as a Membero

16. The Lieutenant-Governor shall (within six rnonths of the
date of the prd.er of Her i!Íajesty in Council, adraitting Rupertis
Land and. the Nortlr-lJiçstern Territory into the Union), by Proalam-
ation under the Great Seal d.ivid.e the said. Province into twenty-
four Electorat Divisions, d.ue regard. being had. to existing Locatr
Divisions and population.

I7, Every nrale person shall be entitled to vote for a lifember
to serve in the Legislative .A.ssemblyfor any Electoral Ðivision,
who is qualified. as follows, that 1s to sâYr 1f ltc is:-

?,. å, subject of Her N[ajesty by birth or naturalization;
3. And. a bona fide householder within the illectoral Divl-

sion, ât the datñT ffie-V¡rit of Election for the sa-ne , and. has
been a bona fid.e househol-d.er for one year next before the .said-
d.ate; ot-' 4; If, being of the fulI age of tvrenty-one yearsn and. not
sub-'iect to any legal incapacity, and. a subject of Ï{er Maieety -0y

birth or naturalizs.tlon, he was at any time within twelve months
prior to tire passing of this Act, aud. (thougir in the interim
temporarily absent) is at the time of such election a bona fid.e
houãehol-d.ei, and was resid.ent v¡ithÍn the .illectoral pivlffin-ãT
the time of the lürit of Election f or th.c sanrê !

18" For the first el-ection of Members to serve in the Legis-
lative Assembly, and. rintll- the Legislature of the Frovince other-
wise provid-es, the Lieutenant C.overnor shall cause writs to be
issued., by such person, in such form, and. ad.d.ressed. to such Ret-
urning gfficers as he thinks fi-t; and for such first election' a.nd
untit the tegislature of the Province otherwise provid.es the
Lieutenant Governor shaIl, by Proolamation, presoribe and declare
i;he oaths to be taken by voters, the powers and d.uties of Return-
1ng anci Deputy Returning 0fflcers, the proceed.ings to be observed.
at such election, and. the period. d.urlng which sucl'l. election ruay
be continued., and. st-r-ch other provisions in respect to such first
election as he may think fit*

19" Every Legislative á.ssembty shall continue for four years
from the d.ate of the return of the writs for tlre returning the
same (subject nevertheless to being sooner d.issolved -0y the
Lieutenant-Governor), and. no longer; and the first Ëession thereof
shall be called. at such tlme as tire Lieutenant Governor shall
appo int ,

20. There shall- be a session of tir.e Legislature once at least
in every year, so tbat twelve rnonths shall not intervene bett^;een
the last sitting of the Legislature in one Session and iis first
sitting of the Legislature in one Session and. its first sittlng
tn thc next Sessiono
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i|-" The following provisions of the British t{orth Ameriea
.åct, 1867, respecting the House of Comrnons of Canad.a, shall
extend ano. apply to the Leglslative Ässembly' that 1s to say:-
Provisions relatlng to the election of a Speaker, originally,
and. on vacanciesr--the d.uties of the Speakerr--the absence of
the Speaker and. the rnode of voting, as if those provisions
were here re-gnacted. and- made applicable 1n terms to the l,egis-
Iative Assembly.

22o In and. for the Province, the said. LegislaturÇ may
exclusively make Laws in relation to iid.¡.rcation, suirject and
accord.ing to the follov'¡ing provisi-ons:-

(1) Nothlng in any such Larñ/ shall prejudicially affect
any right or privitegc with respect to Ðenoninational Schools
which any class of personÊ have by Law oT Practice in the Prov-
ince at the Unlon:-

(2) An appeal shalt lie to the Governor General 1n üouncil
from any rtct or d.ecision of the Legislature of the Province, oI
of any Provi¿rclat .r],uthority, affectirig any righr or privÍlege
of the Protestant or Roman Gathol-ic minority of the Queent s
sub jects in relation to rìd.ucation:

(5) In oase any such Proviricial T.awr ås froro lblme to time
seems to the Governor General in touncil requisite for the d.ue
execution of the provisíons of this section, is not mad.er oT in
case any d.eclsion of tire Gosernor General- 1n Council on any
appeal und.er this section is not duly ei(ecuted by the proper Pro-
visional- Äuthority in that behalf, then, and. in every such cas€,
and. as far only as tire circumstanges of each case require, the
Parliament of tanad.a ma¡r make remeaial l,avls for the oue execution
of the provisions of this section, and. of any d.ecislon of i;he
Governor General in Council und.er this sectiono

A3, Either the .ü;nglísh or the Trench language nay be used. by
any person in the debates of the Houses of the Legislature, and.
both these languages shall be used. in the respective Becords and.
Journals of those Frotls€s; and either of those languages may be
used by any person, or in any Plead.ing or Frocess, in or issuing
from any Court of Canad.a establ-ished under the British North
j.mer1ca $.ct, t867r or in or from all or any of the CIourts of
the provinceo The A.cts of the l,eglslature shall be printed. and.
published in botir these languages"

?,4o Inasmuch as the Province is not in debt, the said. Prov-
ince shal-l be entitl-ed. to be paid., and to receive from the Gov-
ermnent of Gan,â,iåa, by half-yearly payments in ad.vancq interest
at the rate of five per centum per annuin on the sirrl of four
hund.red and sevepty-trryo thousand and ninety d.ollarså

?5" The sum of tnirty thousand. dollars shall be paid' yearty by
Canad.a to the Province, for the support of its Government and'

Legislature, and. an annual grant, iR aid. of the said- Provincçe
sirãff be mad-e, equal to eighty cents per head. of the populations,
estimated. at seventeen thousanÔ souls; and. such grant of eighty
cents per head. shall be augmented. in proportiol !o lh. increase
of popütation, as rnay be shown by tbe census that shall be taken
trrei.eõf in thé year åne thousand. eight hundred. an¿ eighty-one,
and by each subäequent d.ecennial census, until its population
a*ounis to four hun¿re¿ thousand. souls, ât which amount such grant
shall reraain thereafter, and such sum shall l¡e in full settlement
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of aII future d-emand.s on tanad.a, and. shall be paid. half-yearlyr
in ad.vance, to the sald. Provincen

26. tanad.a wilJ- assrrrne and d.efray the charges for the foll-ow-
ing services:-

lo Salary of the Lieutenant Governorc
2,* Salaries and. allowances of the Jud.ges of the Sup€r1or

and- District or Corrnty Courtso
3. Oharges in res;rrect of the Department of the Customsu
4o Fostal Department.
5o Protection of Fisheries"
6. Militia.
7. Geological Survey.
Bo The Penitentiary.
9o And. such further charges as may be incid.ent to, and.

connected. with the services wh.ich, by the British North á.merlca
.A,ct, 1867, appertain to the General Governroent, and as are or
may be allowed to the other Provinces"

27, The Customs d.uties now by l,aw chargeable in Rupertrs 1,and,
shall be continued. vrithout increase for the period. of thrce
years from and. after the passing of this act, and. the proceed.s
of such d.uties shall form part of tire Consolid.ated. Revenue !'und.
of Canad.a.

28. Such provisions of the Çustorns Laws of Canada (other than
such as prescribed. the rate of outies payable) as may l¡e from time
to time d.eclared. by the Governor General in Council to apply to
the Province of Trfianitoba, shal] b,e applicable thçreto, and. in
force therein accord.ingly.

29. Such provisions of the Laws of Canad.a respecting the Inland.
Revenue, including ihose fixlng the amount of d.uties, âH ma¡r ¡"
from time to time d.eclared by the Governor General 1n Council-
applioable to the said Frovince, shall apply thereio, and. be in
to';8"*lÏi'åä*ilåiËå'3ft$åuru 

lands in rhe Frovince shan be,
from and after the d.ate of the said. transfer, vested in the ürown,
and. ad¡rinistered. by the Govern¡nent of Canad.a for the purposes of
the Dominion, subject to, and except and so far as the same may be
affected. by, the cond.itions and stipulations contalned. in the .

agreement for the surrender of Eupertrs LeInd. by the Hud.sonrs
Bay Company to Her lvlajesty"

3l-" And. whereas, it is exped.ient, toward.s the extinguishroent of
the Ind.ian Title to the l-and.s in the Provinceo to appropriate a
portion of such ungranted. land.s, to the extent of one mil-Iion
four hr.l-nd.red -thousand acres tirereof, for the benefit of the famil-
ies of the half-breed. resj"d.ents, it is hereby enacted., that, und.er
regulations to be froro timc to time mad.e by the Governor Gcneral
in rlnrrna'il the Lleutenant GoVernor shall seleot suCh ]ots Or+¡¿ Vv UIIV¡ ¿ t ur

trapts in such parts of the Frovince as he may d.eem exped.ient,
to the extent aforesald., and. dl.vid.e the same araong the children
of the half-breed. head.s of families residlng in the Province at
the time of the said. transfer to Canada, and. the sam-e shal} be
granted to the said. child.ren respectively, in such mod.e and. on
such cond.itions as to settlement and. otherwiser âs the Governor
General- in toutrcil roay from time to time d.etermine*

32. For the quietlng of titles, and. assuring to thc settlers
in the Provineç the peaceful possession of the land.s now helo by
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them, it is enactçd- as folloirr¡s:-
Io .4.11 grants of lald in freehold. may b,e by the tsrudsontS

Bay Çompany up to the eighth day of },[arch, in the yeaÏ l8ô9,
shall, if required. by the o\ryner, b€ confirrned by grant from the
0rotryno

Zu i,II grants of estates less i;lran freehold. in lanil mad.e
by the l1ud.sonr s Bay Corn;oany up to the eighth day of }iiarch afore-
said, shall, if required by the owner, bG converted. into an estate
in freehold. by grant from the CrovJn.

3o É.1I titLes by occupanclr lrith the sanction and' und'er the
license and. authority of the }{ud-sonls Bay Company up to'Lhe
eighth day of l,tarch aforesaid., of land" in that parb of the Prov-
lnce in which the Ind.ian Title has heen extinguished, shall if
y¡Ê.r1ìi-ne,A hrr i:hc nr;vner". l¡Ê øOnVefte d lntO an estate in ffeehOId.¿ v\{u¿f vg wJ uÀlv v vv¡¡v¡ t v- v

hrr p'rant from the trown.
4n All persons in peaceable possession of tracts of land. at

tlre time of the transfer to Canada, iil those parts of the Province
in whicli the Ind.ian Tltte has not been extlnguisheil, shall have
i;he right of pre-emption of the same¡ ofl such terms and cond.itÍons
as rnay be d.etcrmined. by the Governor in Couneilo

5" The Lieutenant Governor is hereblr au1'horized', und-er
regulations to be mad.e f,rom iime to time by the Governor General
in Council, to make a] I such provisions for ascertaining and'
ad.justing,'on fair and. equitabte terms, the rights of 0omraon, and.
rights of cutting liay held. aird- enjoyeci b¡' the set-tlers in the
prõvince, and for the cornmutation of the õame by grants from the
Crovtn.

53, The G-overnor General in touncil shall from tirne to time
settlc and. appoint the mod.e and. form of Grants of land frorn the
Oror1n, and any Ordier irr Gouncil for ihat pulposc 'when pubilsir.ed
in thê Canad.a G-azette, sliall liave the same force aird- effect as if
it wereffithis Àct,

34. lüotirin-g in this ¿ct shalt in any vJay prejud"ice or affect
tlie rights or properties cf the Hud.sonrs Bay Oompatfr as contained.
in tire cond.itións uncl-er which that Cornpany surrend.ered. Rupertls
l,and. to I-Ier lvlajestY'

35o And. vr¡ith. respect'to such portion of Rupertrs l,ancl and" the
I'Torth-Wesiern Territoryo as is not included. in the Province of,
ldaniioba, it is hereby enacted., that the Lieutenant-Governor of
the said. Province shall be appointed., þy Commission und'er the
Great Seal of Canada, to be the Lieutenant-Governor of the same,
under the narne of the i\lorth Ìliest Territories, and. subject to the
provisions of the ;lct in the next section mentioned.*

36. Except as hereinbefore is enacted. and. provid-ed., the Äct
of parliament of tanad-a, passecl in the now last Session thereof,
and. entlt}ed., TrAn ¿ct for the Tempora1y Government of Rupertrs
Land., and the }îortii-'uíestern ?errltory' when united. with Canadatr,
is hðreby re-enacied., exrend.ed. and. continueci in force until the
first dai of January, IB7I, and. u4til the end. of the Session of
Parliament then next succeed.ing"
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TTïE NORTTI I.,TEST TERRTTORTIIS Agr, ].869

.A.n .&ct for the terirporary Goverrunent of Rupert ? s Land and. the
North-lÎestern Territory when united. v,¡itn Canada.

.å,ssented to â2nd June, l_869
lVhereas it is probabl-e that Her Majesty ',;he queen m&yr pur-

suant to tirhe British ltTorth Á.merica Act, 1862r? be pleased to
admit Rupçrt's Land. and. the North-western Territory into the
unlon or Dominion of canad.a, before the next sesslon of the
Canad.ian Parliarrentr .å.nd. r,r¡hereas it is expedirànt to prepare
for the transfer of the said. Territories from the Local ¿uthor-itles to the Governraent of Canad.a, åt the time appointed. by
the Queen for such ad:nission, and to make some temporary prov-
ision for the Civil Government of such Territories until more
permanent arrangements can be mad.e by the c,overnment and. Leg-islature of Canad.a; fherefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and. consent of the senate and. House of tom¡lons of Cana-da, enacts as follows:

1o The said. Territories when ad.mitted. as aforesaid., shatl
be styled. and known as llThe North-Tlest Territorieso tr

2. It shall be lawful for the Governoro by any Ord.er or
Ord.ers, to be by him frorn time to ti¡ne mad.e, with the adviceof the Privy council, (and subject to such cond.ítions and res-triction as to h1m shall seem meet) to auihorize and. empower
such officd.r as he may from time to time appoint as Lieui;enant
Governor of the North-t¡lfest Territories, to make provision for
the adminlstral,ion of Justice therein, and. generally to makÊ,
ord.ain, and. establ-ish all such Laws, Institutions and grdinan-
ces as may be necessar¡r for the Peace, Ord.er and. good. Govern-
ment of Ïler Majestyls subjects and others therein; provid.ed.
that al-I such Orders in Couneil, and. al-l la'r¡¡s and. Ord.inancesrsoto be made as aforesaid.o shall be l-aid. before both Ïfouses of
Parl-i-ament as soon as conveniently may be after tire naking and.
enactment thereof respectively"

3* The Lieutenant-Governor shall ad.minister the Governnent
under instructions from tlme to iime glven h1m by Ord.er 1n
Councilo

44 The Gove:rnor üâV¡ v¡ith -hhe ad.vice of the privÍ Council,
constitute and. appoint, by Tlarrant urröer his Sign Manual, a
council of not exceed.ing fifteen nor l-ess than seven persons,
to aid. the l,ieutenant-Governor in the aùministration of affairs,
u¡ith such pow€rs as may be from tlme to tlme confemed u-pon
them by Ord"er in Council*

5. å.11 the l,aws in force in Rupertes Land. and. the North-l¡Tes-
tern Territory, at the time of their adrnission into the Union,
shaLl so far as they are consistent with ttThe Britlsh North
America .A.ctrL86V lrr-with the terms and. cond.itions of such arlr[is*
sion approved of by the Queen und.er the 146th section thereof, -
and. vrtith this Á.ctr-renain in force until altered by the Parl-ia-
ment of tanad.a, or by the Lleutenant-C.overnor und.er the author-
ity of this Act;

6u å,1-I Public Officers and. Functionaries hold.ing office 1n
Rupertts Land. and. the North-lTestern Territoryt at the time of
thcir admission into the Union, excepting the Publie Offic€r or
Functionar¡. at the head. of the administration of affairs, shall
eontinue to be Public Offlcers and. Frm.ctionaries of the iforth-
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lffest TerritorÍes v¡ith the saroe d.uties and. powers as before,
until otherwise ord-ered, by the lieutenant-Governor, under
the authority of this .&'cto

7n This "A.ct shall continue in force until the end. of the
nçxt session of Parl-iarû€nto
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:fEE i'[OnTH '¡íEST TERRITORIES .{rC?, 1875"

Chapter 49"

¿Ln å.ct to amend. and consolid.at€ the T.aws respecting the lforth-
West Territorieso

i.ssentecL to Bth Äpr1l, l-875"
Iffhereas it is exped.ient to amend. and. consolidate the laus

respecting the i{orth l¡,lest Terr:itories; Therefore, Her \,iaiesty
by and- witii the ad.vlce and. consent of the Senate and. I{ouse of
Coinmons of Canad-a, enacts as follows:-

GOYETIi.;ITùiEiITT ;JdD L,IGÏSLÉ.ÏIOI{
I. The Territories forrrrerly known as'ttRupertts Landrr and.

the North-I,Testern Territory, (rvitti. i;he exceptiorr of such ,oor-
tion thereof as forms the Province of }{anito-oa), sha}I oontinue
to be styled. and. knovrn as the llorth-Ttrest lerrltories; and. the
word. llTerritoriesrî1 in ihis tlct, means tlie said lerritories*

(e) For the Nortli-Tfest Territories there shal-l be an
officer styled the Lieutenant-Governor, appointed. by the Gov-
ernor General in Counc'i I¡ by instrument uncler tlie greai seal
of Canad.a, who shall hold office d.uring the pleasure of the
Governor General; ancL the Lieutenant-Governor shal-I ad.minister
tire government und.er instructions frorn 1,ime, to tiroe given him
b). Oid.e:r ii, Councilr or by tire Secretar'-v of State of r,anao.a;

2o ïvery Lieutenant-Goverítor Eo appointed. shall, before as-
sr.i-r,ring 'ûhe d.uties of his office, raake or subscribe before the
Governor General or sonre oi:her p¿rsol cruly au'thorizecl to ad.liln-
ister such, oaths, å0 caih. of allegiance or office sirallar to
those DïescrÍbed to be takeii by a Lleuteuant-Governor, under
trThe British ldorth Åmerica Á.ct, 1867rr o

3n The Governor-General, with tÌre ad.vice of 'üirc .uuÈtnr s
PrivSr Council for Canad.a, by liarrant under his privy seal t m&Y
constitute and. appoint such and. so many p'i:fsons ftom tiiae to
tirne , ito't excêÊd.i.t6 in ihe i,lhole five pcrsonsr--of which num-
ber the Stipend.iary Magistrates hereinafter rnentloned shal-I be
members ex officior--to 'oe a touncil- to aid. tne Lieutenatrt-
Governor-lnffi.oinistrationofthe1'{ort]r-vTestTerritories,
l'¡ith su.ch por,iùers, not inconsistent irith ihis -A.ct, as nay be ,
from time to ti-meu conferred. rrpoi-l tnem by tne Covernor Gen-
eral in Council; and- a majority shall form a quorun.

4o The seat of gorlernrnent of tlie iüortl:-T',iest Territcries
shall be fixed., and. roay, from tiioe to time, b€ cleanged- by tire
Gor¡ernor General in CounciI"

5u There siiall- be payable out of tl:re Consolid.ated.
Fund. of tanad.a, the followlng sums, annually, tnat is

To the Lieu-ienant Governor, not exceed.ing.. " o ê o ê ê

To the Stlpend-iary l,.[agistrate s, each, not

n^r?^Ér.^
Itv v vrrsv

trr q-â'\r ó-vsJ .
.\n ^A^+i¡¡/lUVV

exceeCI.1n8.ôooo
To trryo members of tou-ncil, each, not exceedingo.. o

To the ûlerk of the Council, s¡ho sh-a}l also
act as and perforn the d.u-ties of Secret-
ary to the Lieutenant-Governor, not exceed.ing..

5r 00c
Ir000

IrBo0

Together uith such surns of mone¡r as nay, frora time tÓ time,
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be fixed "oy ttrre Governor in Council 1n respect of travelling
allowances for any of tiie officers above npnÇcf+

ôn .àfl lalols and- ordlnances noiir in force in the i\iorthi-trfest
Territorlesn and. not repealed by or inconsistent $Jith tnis 'i"ct¡shall remain in force until 1t is oi;nerin;ise ord.ered. by the Far-
l-iament of Canada, by the Governor in Council, or by the Lieu.t-
enant-Governor and. Council und.er the authority of this ¡¡cto

7n The Lieutenant Governor, by and. r¡¡ith the ad.vice and. con-
sent of the Oouncil of thc lforth-Tffest Territories, may make,
ord.ain and. establish ord.inances as to matiers coil-ing v¡ithin
t¡e classes of sUbiects next hereinafter enr.,rneratcd, that is
to say:-

(1) Taxation for local- and municipal purposes;
(Z) Property and. civil rights in tlie Territories;
(5) The administration of iustlce in the Territories, in-

clud"ing maintenan@e and. organization of courts, both of .civil
and. crlminal jurisd.ietion, and. includ.ing proced.ure in civil
matters in these courts, but the appolntment of any judges of
the said courts shatl be mad.e by the Governor General in
Counc i1;

(4) Public heqlth;
the licensing of inns ancl places of refresfuaent;
Land.marks and. borrndaries;
.^êhêf cni cc.vv¡¡¡v uv¿ ¿vu t

Cruelty to animals;
Game and witd animals and. the care and protection thereof;
Injury to public rnorals;
Nu-isances;
PoIice;
Road.s, highwaYs and. brid.ges;
The protection of timber;
Gao.ls and. lock-i-rP hou.ses;
(5) Generally, all rnatters of a merely local or private

nqfrrncrfqusrv,

(6) The imposition of punishrnent, by fine or penalty or
lmprisonment, for e:rforcing any ord.inance of the Territories
maãe in relaiio¡r io any matier cornlng ulithin any cIaSSes of
sub jects herein enurnerated.;- (7) Provid.ed. tirat no ord.inance to be so mad.e by the Lleu-
tenant-iþvernor with the ad.vice and consent of the 0ouncil of
tire said. Territories, shaltr--(1) be inconslstent lvith or alte r
or repeal any provisions of any .A,ct of the Farliament of Canad'a
on Sci.ed.ule B. of this Act, or of any .âct of the Farliament of
Canad.a, Which nray now, or ai Any tlme hereafter, expressly refer
to the said. Territories, or which or any part thereof may be at
any tirne mad.e by the Governor 1ri Council applicable.to oT to be
in force in the said. Nogbh-West terrltories; or¡ (2) inipose
any fine or penalty exceeding one hund-red- d.ollars;- (8) en¿-provided that a copy of every such ord.inances a'ad.e

by thê ileuteñant-Governor and. Council shall be mailed. for tran-
smission to the Governor General- wlthin ten d.ays after its pass-
ing, and may be d.isallowed by him at any tirne within ttto years
affér its pássingi provid.ed. also, that aII such ord.ers in coun-
àit, anO. ail ordlnances so to be made as aforesaid, shaLl be
faiô before both llouses of Parliament as soon as oonveniently
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may be after the making and, enactment thereof re;spectivelyu
8o The Governor in Gouncil may, by proclamatÍon, from time

to tirne, direct thai; any Act of the Parliament of Canad.a, or
any part or parts thereof, or any one or more of the sections
of any one or more of any such Acts shall be in force 1n the
Northllïest Territories generally, or in any part or parts
thereof to be rnentioned. in the said. proclamation for such
purposeg

go Provided further, that when and. so often as any elect-
oral d.istrict shall be estabIished. as hereinafter provid.ed.,
the Lieutenant-Governor by and. with the consent of the Coun-
cil or .r{.ssemb}yr âs tb.e case may be, shall have poqier to pass
ord.inances for raising within su.ch d.istrict by d.irect taxation
or on shop, saloon, tavern or any other such licenses, a reven-
ue for l-ocal and. for municipal purposes of such d.istrict, and.
for the ooll-ection and. appropriation of the same in the prono-
tion of such purposes respectively.

l-0. Whenever any el-ectoral d.istrict shall be found. to Goll-
tain not less than one thousand. inhabitants, ti:e Lieutenant
Governor, by and with the consent of the Council or Assembly
as the case may be, may pass ordinances erecting the same into
a munlcipat corporation or corporations as they rnay thlnk fit;
and. thenceforth the power of tlre Lieutenant Governor and Coun-
cil or A.ssembly as herein conferred in respect of taxation for
municlpal pur.poses shall cease; and every such municipal corp-
oration shall ihenceforth have the right to passby-laws for
raising within su-ch municipality by taxation a revenue for
municipal purposes in sucb- d.istrict, and. for thc collection and.
appropriation of the sa¡1e in the promotion thereof; and. the
f,lèuténant-Governor and. Council or Assembiy, as the case may be,
shall pass an ord.inance or ordinances prescribing the polvers
and. authorities which may be exerclsed by any such municipal
corporation and. the mod.e and. extent of such taxation; Provid.-
ed. that the power herein given to the Lieutenant-Governor and
Council- or.n"Ësernnly¡ âS the case may be, of taxatlon for l-ocal-
purposes of such district shall not be prejud.iced. by the eree-
tioã of the s6ne into a nrunicipality or municipalitiesr þut suçb
polTer shall contlnue vested. in them in resp€ct of local purposes
ãot comprised within sucir municipal purposes as to which porr¡ers
may be õonferred. by any ord.i-nance or ord.inances as aforesald."-ll-. 

tr{hen. ancl- so soon as, any system of taxailon shall be
adopted. in any d.istrict or portion of the North-trIlest Territories,
the Lieutenant-Governor, b¡, and. with the consent of the Council
or Assembly, as the case may be, shall pass all- necessary ord.in-
ances in respecr to education; but it shall therein be always
provid.ed, tirat a majority of the ratepayers of any distrlct or
portion of the North-Tilest Territories, or any lesser portion or
sub-division thereof, by vrhatever nan€ the same may be known,
may establish such school-s thereln as they may think fit, and.
rnake the necessary assessment ancl collection of ra'GeÊ tirerefor;
and. further, that th-e minority of the ratepayers therein, v¡hether
Protestant or F,oman Catholic, may establish separate sihools
thereon, and thai, in such latter case, tire ratepayers establish-
ing suclr Protestant or Roman ûatholie separate schools shall be
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Liable only to assessments of such rates as they may impose
upon themsel_ve s in respect tirereofo

L2" å.ny copy of any procla¡oatÍon or ord.er mad.e by the Gov-crnor in council, or ord.inance¡ Froclamation or ord.er mad.e bythe T"ieutenant-Governor and Oouncil or Á.ssembry¡ ås the case
may ber oÍ the idorth Tflest Terr.itories, printed. in the ûanada
Gax.ette or purporting to be prinied. by' the gueen's priãffit
Ottal'¡a or Prirrter to the Gove::nment of lvianltoba at lïinnipg,or to the Govern¡nent of the l\Torth T,fest Ter.r:itories, shall- be
prima {acie evidence of such proclamation or ord.er, and thatit is in forceo

ELECTION 0F ]úm,[BitRS 0F COUi\TOIL 0R A,SSå1\,[BLY
l-5. 'vlhen and- so soon as the Lieutenant Governor is satis-

fied. by such proof as he ma]¡ require, that any d.istrict orportion of the }Ior"th l,vest rerritories, not exceed.ing an areaof one thousand. square miles, contains a population of not less
than one thousand. inhabitants of ad.ult agê, exclusive of aliensor unenfranchised. ïndians, the r,ieutenant Governor shall, by
proclamation, erect such district or portion into an electoraldistrict, by a name and. r¡¡ith bound.arles to be respectively
declared. in the proclamatíon, and such eleetoral d.istrict shalil
thenceforth l¡e entitl-ed. to eleet a member of the Couneil or of
{-1r¡ T ¡^,-i,i'l .-{-i r-,^ 

^ ^^^*L1 --rrle letr.srarlve Asse¡roty, as the case may be .2, The LÍeutenant-Gover¡:.o:: shall thereafter cause a r¡ritto be issu.ed. b;'the Cl-erk of the Council in suctr form and. add-res-
sed. to suelr Returning Officer as he thinks fit; and. unti] the
Lieutenant-Governor and. Council of the Province otherwise prov-
idesr he sharl by proclamation preecribe ano d.eclare the nod.e
of provid-ing voterse lists, the oaths to be talccn by voters,
ihe powers and. d.uties of Returning and. Deputy Returning Offic-ers, the proce edings to be observed. at such elec'bion and. the
;oeriod. d.uring which su-ch election may be continued, and. such
other provisions in resnect to such eleotion as he rnay think fit,

5o fhe persons qualified. to vote at su-oh election shal-I
be the bona f1d.e male resid.ents and household.ers of ad.ult âg€¡
not beiffiã1m, or unenfranchised. Ind.ians, withln tlre efcõtä¿
d.lstrict, and shall lrave respectively resid.ed. in such electoral
district for at least twelve inonths imrned.iatràly preced.ing the
issue of the said. writ.

4, .åny person entitled. to vote may be el-ected..
5o Ì''lhen and so soon as the Lieutenant-Governor is satis-

fied. as aforesaid., th.at any electoral- d.istrict contains a poprl-
l-ation of truo thousand. inhaì¡itants of ad.ult ag€r excluslve of
aliens or unenfranchised. Ind.ians, he shall issue his writ for
the election of a second. membçr for the electoral d.istriet.

6u lYhen the number of elected members amou:rts to tv'renty-
one, the Councll hereinbefore appointed" shall cease and. be
d.e terrnined., and. the members so è1ected. shal-I be constituted and
designated. as the T.egislative Assembly oí tire i{orth-\?est Terrl-
toriesl and. all powers by this i,ct vesied. in the Council shall
be thenceforth vested in and- exercisable roy the sa1d" Legislatlve
Âa^¡*'l^'l--¡!ÈÐçlllU¿J ç

7. The number of me¡qbers so to be elected., as herein-
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before rnentloned, shal-I not exceed. tlo¡enty-one, ât which number
the representation shall remair:; the members so eleeted- shall
hold. their seais for a peïiod not çxceed.ing two yearsô
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TT{E S¿,SKA?TIIEì]=.IÀIV ÂCT, 1905

4-5 Edv¡ard. VlI., Chapter 42,"

¿\n åct to establ-ish and. provicle for the Government of the
Province of Saskatchewan.

é.ssented. to 20th July, 1905"
Whe.::eas in and by The Brltish i{orth ¡Lmerica 'tct, I87l-, be-

ing chapter BB of the Åcts of the Parliament of the United- King-
d.om passed. in the session thereof held. in the 54th and 25th
year of the reign of her late ir,[ajesty Q,ueen V1ctor1a, it 1s
ênacted. that ttre Parliament'of tánad.a may from time to time
e stablish ner¡r provinces in any territories forming for the
time being part of the Dominion of tanad.a, but not incl-ud.ed. in
any province ttrereof , and. mâv¡ at the time cf such establishrnent,
make provision for the constitutlon and adminlstration of any
such province, and for the passing of Iat¡¡s for the peacer order
and good. government of such province and. for its representatlon
in the said. Parlia¡nent of Canad.a;

And. rvhereaw it iS exped.lent to establish as a province the
territory he.r:einafter d.escribed., ancl to make provision for i;he
governnent thereof and the representation thereof in the Farlla-
nrent of Canad.a: Therefore His Majesty, by and lvith the ad.vice
and. consent of the Senate and. House of Cornrnons of Canada, enacts
as follows;-

Io This Act may be cited as The Saskatchev¡an ;icto
2" The territory comprised. wÍthin the following bound.aries,

is to säV¡--eommencing at the intersection of the lnternatj-onal-
bound.ary d.ivid.ing Canad.a fron the United Statçs of Àmerlca by
the v¡est boundary of the province of lvîanitolra to the north-west
corner of the said provlnce of Manitoba; thence continuir:.g
northerly along the centre of th,e road. allowance bet'rueen the
twenty-niirth and. thirtieth ranges west of the principal merid.ian
Ín the system of Dominion land.s SurveyÐ, âs the said road. a]l-ow-
anc€ may hereafter be defined in accord.ance !',/ith. the said. system,
in the second. merid.ian in the said. system of Dominion ]ands
surveysr âs the samc na;¡ hereafter be d.efined. in accord.ance with
the said system, thenbe northerly along the said. second. meridian
to the sixtieth degree of nortÌr latitud.e to tÌre fourth merid.ian
in ttie said. system of Dominion land.s surveys¡ âs the same nay be
hereafter defined. in accord.ance vr¡ith the said" system thence
southerly along the said- fourth rnerid.ian to the said. internation-
al boundary d.ivid.ing Canada from thc United. States of .A,tnerioa;
thence easterly along the said. intçrnationaL boundary to the
poÍnt of comnencemëntr--is hereby estabfished. as a province of
the Dorninion of Canada, to be cal-led and known as the provincç
of SaskatchevJano

3o The provisions of The -ilritlsh lìiorth Arnerica .Act¡ 1867 to
1886, shall apply to the province of Sashatchewan in the sane
way and. to the like extent as they apply to the provinees here-
ioiore comprised. in the Dominionr âs if the sa1d. province of
Saskatcliewãn had be€n one of the provinces originally united-t
except in so far as varied. by this .A.ct and. except suoh provislons
as aie 1n terms mad.e , oT by reasonable intend.ment may be hcl d' to
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b€, specially applicable to or only to affect on€ or 1ilort and.
not the whole of the said. provinces"

4u Tl:e said. province shall be represented. in the Senate of,
Sanad.a by four members: Provided. that such representai;ion may
after the completio:r of the nest d.ecennial cerÌsus, btì from tlme
to time increased to six by the Parl-ianrent of Canadao

5o The sald. province anct the .province of é.J-berta shal-I unti]
tlle terminatlon of the Farliament of tanad.a exlsting at the time
of the first read.justment hereinafter provided. for, continue to
be represented in the ïlouse of Cornrnons as provid.ed. by chry ter 60
of the statutes of 1905, each of the electoral d.istricts d-efined.
in that part of the schedule to tire said Äct i¡rhieh relates to
the äorth Tlest Territories, vuhether such d,istrict ie 'vlholly in
onc of the said provinces, or partly in one and. partly in i;he
other of them, being r€presented. by one mernber.

6o Upon the coropletiort of tit'e next quinquennial census for
tlie said. province, the representation thereof shall forthwith
be reacljusted. b), the Parliament of Canada in such rugnner that
ti:ere sha]l be assigned- to the said. provi::rce sucila nuinber of
merilbers as lí\iill bea.r the same proportion to the uuqrber cf its
population ascertained. at su.ch quinquennial census as tl:ie r-rurnber
sixtlr-fiyç bears to the nulnJlr;r of the population of ,Quebec as
ascertained. at the tiien last d.ecenriial census; and in tire com-
putation of tÌ¡.e numl:er of members for tiie said province a frac-
tional part r,ot exceeding cne-halí of thu ',rl:ol-e furir.be;: requisite
for entiiling the province to a i¡nember shall be dlsregard.ed., and.
a fractiona.l part exceeding one-half oil the nurtl¡er sllall be
d.eerned. e quivalent to iiie v¡iiol e nunber, ancl sucj:t reacijustrnent
sh-all take effe ct upon ti'e terrniria'bion oi' thÊ Parlianeni 'biien
¡---i -+-i --ü¡-rlÞ UI-11È!ç

2. ïhe re_rlreseiita';ion of -blie sald. province shall there-
after be acijusted. f::o¡a time to time according to the provisions
of section 5I of The British Ìdortir Áurerica Äci , L8'ò7,

?. U;:-r,il- the Parllament oi Canad.a oiire.rlwise provid.e s, the
qualifrcations of vote::s for tne electíon of members of ihe
House. of toinmons and tire proceed.ings at and. in connection with
elections of such membêrs shalt, mutatis routandls, be ttiose
prescribed. b]t iaw at the time tirilffioñffi- i.orce viii'ub
rsspect to such ele ctions Ín the i'fortli-tftest Territories"

8* 'Ihe ¡ixecu,tir¡e üou.ncil of the saio. p::ovirice sÌtall be con-
poserl of sucii p€rsons, u;icLe; r su-ch ciesignations, as tne Lieu-ienant
Governor from time io tlme thintcs Íif 

"9n Unles and. -r-ini;il the Lieutenani Governor 1n ûolurcil of the
said. ;crovince othervrise direcis, b.f p.r:oclarnatio:r und.er i;iie Great
Seal, ihe seat of gove-cnrnent of tiLe said" pi:ovince sirall be at
Reginao

IO, All pouers, arithori-bies a:rd. functions wnicir und.e:r any law
were beÍ'Ore corning into force of tiris Àct ves'ùed. in or exercisable
b)' the Lieutenant Gorrernor of tlre llorth-i¡fe s'b lterritories, r'¡ith
the advice and conseni cf the äxecutive Cou:rcil thereofr or in
conjunction r¡uit,ti that Council tnereof , or iri conjunction witll
¡ii-ai Còr-incll or with an¡'rnember or members thereof, or by fhe
said T,ieutenani Governo:: individ.ually, shall¡ so far as the¡r
are capable of l¡eing exercised. afte¡: the coming into force of
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tiris Act i;- relation to '¿he Eoverrrraent of the sai r,l ïì-rv óv v er rlrçrr u of the saicl province, be
ve;stecl in and. shalr or jllalr be exereised by the Lieutenant góv-
erl¿or of ihe saÍd- provirjce, v"'ritJ: 'i;he aclvic€ or with iire consentof, or ín conjunction vrith, ihe ¡xecutive council of the said.province or an]¡ raelnbe¡ or mernbers thereofr or by i:he Lieutenant
Governor individu.ally, as tire case requires, sub ject nevertit"e-less to 'oe abolished ol al tered. by the legislatuie of the said.
l:rovince "l-l-. The Lieutenant Governor in 0ou"ncil sha'lIr âs soon as roay"oe after th-is i,ct co¡nes into force, ad.opt and. provid.e a Great
sear of i;he saiú province, anc nia)¡e frorn tine to tirne cirange
sucir seal.

L2' There shal-t be a Legislature for the said proviücê con-
^;^+.i-^, ^.a +t^^ Ti-r.-!^-^slsrlng oÏ rne Lieu-tenant Governo:: and. one Iiouse, to be stylea
tt:e Legislative Asserobly of Saskatche¡¡¡an.

13. Until the said Legislature otheruise p::ovid.es, the
Legislative å,sserably shall be composed of tlventy-five mern-bersr
to be elected. to represen¡ the efectoral d.ivisions d.efined. in
the schectule of this ,Lct,

L4' Until the .saiÖ Legislature otherwsie d.eternines, all thcprovisions of the lar.v witlr regard to the constitu-tiori of the
Legislative 'i,sserably of the Ìüorth-Ífest Tcrritories and. the c;lec-
tion of mem'bers tirereof shpl I .âh-n'l r¡ oirt¿¡tis mutandis, to ii:.e4¿¿ si/v4LY t !tur

Legr$Ief lV€ ÂsÞc;rrurJ ur uriÊ said province and. the eleCtion Of
mçmbers th.ereof re spectivelye

15. The r¡vrits for the election of the merobers of the first
Legislaiive Assembly of tlr.e sáid Province shal-l be issued b], the
Lieutenant Governor and. ¡nade returnable i¡i¡iihin six rnonths after
tiris Act comes into forcee

Iô. é"tI lalrs and. all crd.ers and. regulations made thereurid.er,
so far as they are inconsistent with enyti-ring eontained. in tiris
act, or as to whieh this Á.ct contains no provislon inted.ned. as
a substitute therefor, and- alr courts of civil and. crimlnaljuriSd.iction, and. all commissions, povilers, authorities and fu¡c-
tions, and. all commissions, povrers, authorities and functions,
and all officers, and. functionaries, judieiaL, adrainistrative and.
rrinistral, existing irnrnediately before the coming into force of
this ¿Lct 1n the territory hereby established. as the province of
Saskatcne$/an, shall continue in the sairr province as if thls å,ct
and The i'lberta å.ct had not been passecl sub ject, nevertheless
except lvitLr respect to sucir as are enacted. by or e xisting und.er
Àcts of the Parliarnent of Great Britain or of the Parlia¡nent of
the Unlted Kingd.orir of Great Britain and Irel-and., to be repealed.,
abol-lshed. or altered by the Parliament of Canada, or by the Leg-
isl-ature of the said. province, according to thc autirority of tire
Parliament or of the said. Legislature: Provid.ed. that ali povrers
authorities and. functions u¡hich und.er any lawr order or reþula-
tion were, before the coming into force of ihis *ct, vested in
or exercisable by any public officer or funciionary of the ldorth
Tfest Territories shall be vested. 1n and. exercisable in and. for
the said. province by lilce public offlcers and. functionaries of
the said province when appointed. -oy competen'i, authority"

2n The Legislature of the provlncer IItêYr for aII purposes
affeotlng or extend.ing to the said. province, abolish the Supreme
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court of the North west Territpr,ig,s¡ and. the offices, both jud-
iciaL and. ministerial, thereof i" ag_d'rthe jurisd.iction, powers
and. authority belonging or incio-d.e.,E&:ito the said. court: provid.-
ed that, if upon such abolitionç.l.ûþ$ Legislature constitutes a
superior court of crininar juriFô;ùe!,ion, the proced.ure in crim-
inal- matters then obtaining in negflrqQt,of the Supreme Court of
the North West Teruitories shal-I., unËil- otherwise provid.ed. by
competent authorltvr continue to;apply to such superior court,
and that the Governor in Councillgleybat any time and. from time
to time d.ecl-are al-r or any part oÎ:úueh proced.ure to be inappri-
cable to such superior court. i.:cyi,

3o A}J- eocieties or associatlonB Sacorporated. by or under
the authority of the Legislature dfa$he }Iorth !Íest Terrltories
existlng at the time of the cominglriiñ'trli force of this Act which
includ.e within their objects the regulgpion of the practice of,
or the right to practise, any proreeginù or trad.e iñ, tne North
west Territories, such as the legaln<iul*he med.ical profession,
d.entistry, pharmaceutical ehemistryegtse¡*the l-ike, shal_I continue
subject, however, to be d.issorved. anil abolished by order of the
Governor 1n Counc1l, ¿ind. each of such soeleties shall have power
to arrange for and. effect the paynent of its d.ebts and. liabiri-
ties, and. the division, disposition or transfer of its property,

4. Every joint-stock comFany lawfully incorporaied. bÍ oi
under the authority of any ord.lnarce of the North West Territ-
ories shall be subject to the reglsJ-ative authority of the prov-
ince of Saskaichewan if--

(a) the head. offlce or the reglstered office of such com-
pany is at the time of the coming into force of this Àct situ-
ate in the provlnce of Saskatchewan; and.

(b) the powers and. objects of such comFany are such as
night be conferred. by the Legislature of the said. provlnce and.
not expressly authorized. to be executed in any part of the North
IÍest Terrltories beyond. the limits of the said provinceo

L7. Sectlon 95 of The_British North America "å.ct, 1867¡ shaÌl
apply to the said. province, with the substitution for paragraph
(1) of the said. section 93, of the foltowing paragraph;-u(I) Nothing in any such law shall prejud.iciall-y affect
any right or privilege with respect to separate school-s which
any class of persons have at the d.ate of the passing of this
Act, und.er the terms of chapters 29 and.50 of the Ordinances
of the North Ïfest Terrltories, passed in the year 190]-r or with
respect to religious instruction in any publ1c or separate
school as provid.ed. for in the said ord.inanc€s.n

Z. In the appropriation by the Legislatrlre or distribu-
tion by the C.overnment of the province of any moneys for the
support of schools organlzed. and. carried. on in accord.ance with
the said. chapter ?9, or any Act passed. in amenrlment thereof
or in substitution therefor, there shall be no d.iscrimination
against sehools of any class d.escribed. in the said. ohapter 29o

3e Where the expression ttby law" is employed. in para-
graph (5) of the said section 93, it shall be held. to mean the
law as set out in the said. chapters 29 and. 50; and. where the
expression |tat the Uniont is employed, in the said. paragraph
(5), it shaU- be held. to mean the date at which thls Act comes

. .1 
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into forcç"
18. The folloivi-ng amounts shall be allowed. as an annuaL sub-

sidy to the province of Saskatchev¡an, and shall be paid by the
Government of Canada, by half-yearly instalrnents in ad.vancet
to the said province, that is to say:-

(a) for the suplort of the Goverrunent and. Leglslature,
fifty thousand. d.ollars;

(b) on an estirnated. population of two hund.red. and. fifty
thousand., ât eighty cents per heact, two hunclred. thousand d"ol-
lars, subject to be increased as hereinaÍter meutioned., that
is to say!- a census of the said. province shall be taken in
every fifth year reckoning from the general census of one thou-
sand. and. ninç hturd.red. and. one, and. an approxiraate esti¡nate of
the populai,ion shall be mad.e at eorual interval-s of time betr¿veen
each quinquennlal and. d.ecennial censuÊ; and. whenever the popu-
Iation, by any such census or estirnate, exceed.s tiryo hundrsd and.
fifty thousand., which shall be the minirûuÍI on which the said
allowance shall be calaulated., the arnount of the said. allowance
shatl be increased. accordingly and. so on u-ntil the population
has reached eight hund-reo. thousano sou"ls"

l-9. Tnasmuch as the said province is not in d.ebt, it shall
be entitled. to be paid. and. to receive from ti-re Govern¡nent of
Canad.a, by half-yearly pay:nents in ad-vance, an annual sum of
four hund.red. and. five thousand three hurrd.red. and seventy-five
dollars, being the equivalent of interest at the rate of flve
per cent per annurn on the sum of eight milllon one hu.nd.red. and'
seven thou-sand. five; hund.red. dollars"

20" Inasmuch as the said province w1II not iLave the public
land. as a source of revenue, there shall be paid by Canad.a to
the ;orovince by half yeariy payments, in advance, an annual sulll
baseã upon the population of the province as from time to time
ascertained. by thè quinquennial census thereof r âS follov¡s;-

The poputaiion of tne said province being assumed. to be at
present ti,io hund-red and. fifty thousand., the sixn payable until
iuci:. population reaches four hund"red. thousand-o shall i:e three
hund.red. and. seventy-five tlr-ousand. d-ollars;

Thereafter, un-Uil such population reachee eight hund-red- thou-
sand., the suil payable shalt -be flve hund.rcd. and. sixty-two thou-
sand. f ive hund.red. d.ollars;

Thereafter, r:ntiI such. popu.lation reaches one million two
hund.red- thousand., the sum payable sirall be sÇVen hundred and-

f if ty thousand- d.ollars;
¿äA tnereafter tne sun payable shatt be one million one hun-

d.red. and. twenty-five thousand. d.olIars"
2* .¿j.s an add-itional- allowance in lieu of public [ands,

there shall be paid. by CanaÔa to th.e province annually by half
yearly payments*, in advance, for five-yea:rs frorn i'he tirne this
¿ct cómès into iorce, to próvid.e for the construetlon of neoes-
äury pubtic l¡uild.in€iå, thè 'ou:n of ainei;y-three tirousand' seven
hunored. and fiftY d.ollars.

Êlo .&11 Crovitt land.s, mines and
ent the reto, and. tire interesi of
the province und.er The }Torthtüest

minerals and. roYalties incid.-
the Crown in the waters within
Trrigatlon Áct, 1898, shall
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continue to be vested. in tire Crown and. ad"ministered. by the Gov-
ernment of Canad.a for the purposes of Oanarla, subject to the
provisions of any Åct of Farliarnent of Canada witir respect to
road allowances and- roacÌs or trails in force imned.iately be-
fore the coming into force of this ,rct, which shall 4 ply to
the said- province with the substitutiorr therein of the said.
province for the i\Torth tífest Territories*

&?o AII properties and. assets of the l!orthiVest Ter:'itorles
shal-l be d.ivid.ed. equally betl'rreen the sald province and. the
province of r:.Iberta, and the two provinces shall be jointly
and. equally r-Èsponsible for afl d.ebts and. liabilities of the
iiÍorth i,{est Tçrritories: Provld.ed. that, if any d.ifference
arises as to the division and. ad-justment of such properties,
asseis, debts and liabilitieso such d.ifference shall be refer-
red. to the arbitrament of three arbitrators, one of whom shall-
be ch.osen by the Lieutenant Governor rn tourrcil oí each prov-
i nne - elr¡l the- thi rrl hr¡ tl.rÊ GOV€1.1O1. Ín COWrCil" The SelegtignJIf \,V t gl.fu UtI9 U¿l¡¡ u vJ u¡¡v

of such arbitrators shall- not be nade until the Leglslatures
of the provinces have net, and. the arbitrator chosen by Canad.a
shall not be a resid.ent of either province.

¿3, I{othing in t}ris "{ct sirall in an¡r vJay pr€judice or affect
the rights or properties of ti:e Hudsonls Bay Company as cont-
ained. in the cond.ltions und.er r¡¡hich that company surrend.ered.
Rupertts Land. to the Cl:ol'¡n,

'à4o The ,ootvers jrereby gran'üed. to the said- provinoe shall be
exercised. subject to the provisions of section 6 of ti:e contract
sei fortn in the sched-ule to chapi;er I of the stai;ui:es of IBBI,
being aü åct res;oectlng rne Canad.ian Pacific iìailv;ay Comparlyê

25. This i.ci shall come into force on the first day of
Ç,cntcrnhcr. rrne thOuSand. nine hund.red. ancl fiVe,9VI/ U vr:¡v v! , v¿¿\
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